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"Do nol insint on pulling oft your glove on 
n ver/hit day when \ on sh'ike hanils wilh it 
lady, il il be off, why, all very well; but il is 
belter ti^run the risk ol being considered un- 
gallant, than to present a dummy ungloved 
h.md.

"If you meet a friend in I ho «!rccl, in a cot 
fee-house,shti|i or i deed any public place, nev 
er aildre.M I.no by liny name, at least not so

TERMS:_T7vT ^,l Fifly Cents [^ ̂ ^^^^ Sang^ 
per annum, payablo half yearly in ndvance. as "Mr. Jorics," or "Mr. Sinilh," imd so at- 

No subscription will bo r,c,,'v,'d for K-» than six l''«d disagreeable nnlicc: At ns| your friend 
NosiiDscnpu . .quietly; and do not roar out, "A h! i\lr. Smith month*, mrdisraatinued until M arr.-.iraprcs are set-j ,'i()vv ( ,-() ymj (j<) y

tled. without the approbation oftlic publisher. I ,. .,,_ an j g |,ows .

\<\rcrti3""ient'» i'°t exceeding n squire, imrrtoil cy. 
Jliruettm.-s for one itollnr, and twenty-five cents for 
eneh snhssqaeut insertion  larger advertisements in 
propprtion. SJ

(jr}- All communications lo insure attention 
should be pos/ paid.

silver in sufficient quantity tu pay off the 
tlebt, it Would require- lo bring il tu England 
a fit el rf 474 ships, ol 260 Inns each. To 
carry il to the Hank nf England in one-horse

hnmo»;

. JANUARY 3, 1837. VOL. 111.—>o. 1 °

nd paid h>-r the amount ol her bill, in 
and one pound notes.

ANtNtEW JACKSON. >,; ' i> 
In thn lapse of a few brief month*, the

Oncstl'whcn a creditor brought him a bill lor j Presidential U:rm of Andrew Jnckson will e«- 
payment, Which had oficn lieen presented ho- ': pirft, and he will ralira to Ihat quiet retreat,

carU, each conlHinin}: hull n Ion ol silver, il fnro, «r| I the roan combined ol its foiled and j from which h« was oalled^-nearly eight year* 
would take 238,095. These.^ranged in one un- taller^ stale, and said he was .juile ashamed ! ago   by a dee people, to adminisler lueir 

' ' to se«>i ,"l'll lell you what I advice you lo do' government. It tms been said, that he had bU 
wilh iti .my friend,' said Sheridan, "take it I flatterers, that a servile sp : nl of man-woriUip

would take 238,095. These, ranged in one un 
broken line, would extend 67G miles or Irom 
Land's End to within 24 miles ot John 
o'Groal'R house. If carried by men, each 
loadt-d w ill. 50 Ihs. weight, it would require 
5,'JM,333. or 1,391 033 men, in addition totlui

home. 
Heo

vva|) , |)f

twelve
«l KIII he 

I here is

PASS ON, NELENfLE^p WORLD.

Swifter nnrt swifter day by dny,
DTVTII Time's unquieBfcriTiiThurlcd, 

Tho.i |>nssL'»t on thy rrnlMi war,
 yumuhuom and unslaljl.-d w<^l! 

Then puscst nn! Time huh not (cm
Del*?/Upon tlio hurrio.l path; 

Bat prayers and (Mrs alikf have br»n

Io »ain to stay tbyeotnee of wrath!

»'ILLS 
tu av-

lankind,

atscit on, anil with tfaoo RO
The lores of Youth—ttwearei,of ARP; 

Aad smile* and tears, tndajiy and wo
An en thr kiitory'« troubled |i«f«; 

Thrre, eyeiydnjr, like ycrterdaj;,
Write* topes that end in mockery; , 

But who shall tear the vi il tiway .,-
Before the abyss of thin»« to be?

Thou paisest (m, »r.d at thy tide.
Eren as a sha^e, Oblirion trends. 

And o'rr the dreams of hnman pride.
His m!««y throad forercrsproaJs; 

Wi^cl-e all thr iron hind has traced
Upon that gtoomr scroll to-day. 

Wifhreeanif airerffhilw effae.*4<—
lake them shall lire— like them deeir, •

. Thod pM«at oo^whh th»e. the rain, 
That sport BTKWI thr flaunt!iw.hl«c, 

PrinV, framMef flu't, md Body's train.
Who eonrt thy loro, and lin thy way*;\ 

gnt Ihpp hnd I—and b«i<t »e— - ,

* ^ - - -, - ---- -_-. — ..--—-.,

nd write it u|>on parchmtntl" 
ice mounted a horse, which a horse 

s showing off near a coflee house nt
whole adult mule |x>pu!i\tion ol Uro.il Britain.! the h&i, nm of Si. James's street, rmln it lo

Tatter* ill's, and sold it, and walked quielly
PARAGRAPHS ON HK1GHTS.

The heiirhl of Absurdity is lo call nt
back H

JOHN RANDOLPH AM) AAHON BURR.

In some reminlsirvces of Aaron I5urr 
recently published, U nn account ol his detec 
tion nnd oxposiye ol a Irick iillempli<d lo be 
practised by John Randolph in Ihe trial of 
Jmlj!r Chase, bcliiro ihe high Court ol Im 
peachment, (.'ol. Uurr was al Ihe lime Presi 
dent of the Senate, and (his \viis the lirst trial 
of Ihe kind in the Unilrd Stales; upon him 
Ih>'relor^di3volvcd the duty of establishing Ihe 
precede  which was lo be a guide lor the 
conilut* of such trials (licrealter.

Accordingly he madu every preparation. 
The most severe rules were adopted and nd- 
hcri.'d to; and his own mind thoroughly in- 
lormed on «v«ry point and question likely to 
be presented.

Mr. Randolph was manager in the conduct 
of llie trial on the part ol the House, »nd in

"Eye und Ear Infimary" to eel an eye drilled 
into by a broken knilling-needle.

The height ol Folly is lo get drunk, and 
lie ncross Ihe mil roud to obtain repose.

The height ol Inqnisitivene-s is lo climb (he 
house-top, und look down-chimney to see what 
one's neighbor has tor dinner.

The height ol Civility is to run acniiwt a £un* 
|iosl .n the street, and then bog pardon lor llie 
encounter.

The height of Gall.inlry is when intoxica 
ted, reel along the street, with a lady under 
your arm, lo escort her safely home.

Th height ol Hnllyisin is lo cnslignie with

(he spot Irom which he set nul. The1

t-r motto*,, ev*HV JVietfy i)M» support. Me 
did not think AatiSw.mts w«f» authorised 
to new my qtMtfcM of NtitKiftM or increase

in p-fcrenca M» tevenue
The committee on
(ore, nothing In «lA <ruh HIM sublet.

atone1, 
there.

Mr. AIM MS> .d i he iub}*et WM
already be 'ore both Cumraitlt%«, and it ranller 
ed ont, therefore, yliut ilircc'ion 'was KITCII td 
this memorial'  But ho would remafk that 
the vary essence «nd quinlevaence of the qu«t- 
ti'm wm tlie p'dity ol pnHrclion, io relation v« 
llteatticle ol Coal. For tin* reason Die Dib- 
jccl had formerly been referred lotbe 
tee on manufacture*. .   

Mr. McJCBON rermrked (tut ht W»

^ was not vet up,,nnd shown into the 
sever»\,)moins on each side of the entrance.. As 
    - lie had breakfasted he asked,'Are those 

shut, John?-" and being assured they 
arched out very deliberately between 
Ulie astonishment of his self-inviled

soon ns

were.f 
them, |

who soon found Ihe bird was flown.n whip or cowhide a man whose openly avow- I guosli. .._ .... ......... .... ...... .. _.. ........
cd rdigious principles lorbid his fight'iiie even I I Iwv 3 hea/d one of his old cilv friends

_. ic i i- _ i n«riliai*« il.uj «..»(. ..._A <!..» _^rr.,,.* ..i i *  r...i..i>in sell defence. " " jdecln 
The hei-ht of Honor is lo defraud one's,1 cordiall '

one
The height of Comic Acting is to burst

one's brcoihes while glrullhi£ (ho hero in one

Ilia* ouch wns (he effect ot his frank, 
iianner, nnd insinuating eloquence,,   . .

andlord or Milor for llie sake of discharging ' tl)Bl I|hJ«vas always afraid lo go ask him fur 
ne's irnniblin;: debts. n debl^f longstanding, lest ha should borrow

his Hrcmnent, he ciled n ' particular work us j o"("|hn"in,', s i'passionate's ("ci'i"S oTa

has marked his supporters, and Hut 
professed admiration ul hi* talents and 
they have loaded him wilh adulation lot* gnus 
fiir a IIIHII lo give or roceive. Tlml he ban had 
his devo.edly ullnclieil friends, and ardqul ad- 
mirer<,iliere can be no doubt,and the language 
ol praise addressed la U|l» not by M f«wt lie 
al favorites hut by the great IxXty ol the

' "" " " * ' \Glltatinif- I'dHi-gctl wiip • if<jui(ii tin uii lire HWKIM
>ew roVl-
such a dis- 

would ensure 
llie present see 

the coiiimitlee on
manufactures, who had done nothing, and also 
before the commilloe <il ways nnd nieins, who 
Imd done nothing wilh il. lie (rusted that 

.. .._ Congress were now preparoj. to repeal liiis on- 
above tarms have been used by a party which ; erous duly, especially as it was not wanted for 
lays claim lo.nRlhe decency of the limes.  i revenue.
Il tteneral Jackson hag been overloaded wilh Messrs HARPER, ol Pa. DKNNY, r/ 
praise, who of his lair opponents will not p«- INGERSOLL ofl>a. and RUED of 
say lhal hti has been reviled in language far i *'«»   Allowed wilh more remarks in latorof 
more virulent and bitier 'han that addressed l Ihe consideration of the subject exclu«irelv at 
even to Madison or Jefferson. Offset the"  ol protecti'.n. Phe rrpeiil PI the duly 

, Ihe adulation if so you choose to term ' ""K" 1 h**° lll«  «"«l <° destroy or impair Ihe 
the abuie and you will find a (ear- i domestic production of the arliile and thereby

Ijouta and lobby . . . . 
morniiij;, who wot* told thai Mr. | al"l such like terms, do nol stnkt* us as purlic-

ulurly fldllering lo Ihe leelings ol Ihe Individu 
al lo whom Ihcy are addressed. We avow 
this opinion with some hesitation because the'

an authority in his lavor, from which he read 
a paragraph or two. Alter he had liniFned 
reading, ll.n Vice President asked lor I be book, 
which was not imini'iliat.'ly given lo him; on 
getting il however, he dirt-cti'd (he del U to 
mail llie next passage lollowinu lh»( which 
Ihe gentU'iit.in Irom Virginia hud just quoted. 
Il commem-ed in llicsn unlorlunnle words: 
"VVehavo given UIBSH nigumenls thus suc 
cinctly , lo show into whnl nil c(»rrgioiis erroi 
our ancestors lell." It is n very natural infer 
ence, lhat (lie llrscendanl ol I'odiahoitlas 
never lurgiive Coio.a-l Purr fo- this mercilcu 
exposure jV.'io Yirk

The hnighl of Benevolence is to lumble 
down the stairraso nnd break your head to a- 
voiil sieppmg on n killen that is rcpiuin;; on 
tlie sl.iir.

I «7 ice rji much.
A p!i y had been 

favofit'' 
deman.j Iml *'.'

put off one night, or a
(ul weiu'htofoldoi|U). General Jackson will tend to enhance its price perm.uicnlly in lh« 
soon be beyond the reach of praise or censure. I market; whereas measure* were now in opera- 
       .. .1 .....

actor did not appear, nnd the nudimce j He bears his years frostly, but kindly, hut- 
si to have their money lu.ik again;: unless he is preserved by Providence to a term
n «*hey came lo the door, (hey were

them, tor 'hut Mr. Sheridan had bcon there in
The lini-jht of Charily is to five a don- bor- 1 llie »'»"«ntimc, and had carried off »tk tbe""

ol very Croat ape he cannot remain a very-
told by, the l-hftcklakeM. there was noitn lor lon<; time with u». In a very few months Ins

to money.
He u«e<i rfflen to

'""I' 1   '*.l " tl 
hroil a k««r 
ner tc)!«ll.or 

On the niifht that Drury \

lha n]t\ Cobble!*, 
the ruins of Drury Lunp, (6

lor him, and take llu-ir dm- 

hurnt

term ol office apd his Exvculive function will 
ceine. Il will bo idle to Hatter him lor interes

(ion which would, after   sdorl lime, It there 
wn» no interference by Congress, secure tu this 
country an abundant supply of coal from our
own mines.

After some further debate, (lie motion In 
commit lo the Committee on Manufacture*

purposes and equ*lly idle to assail him wilh j « « decided i.i thenegHire, yeaa 88, nay»J24. 
Ihe vibvr of removing biro from Ihe fnvor ol The subject wui then rrferrett to the 

Ho will retire lothe Hsrmila^c, j.
(he prayers and blcssiags of a 

he (us served in singleness ol

ihe people.

it lo

(M';i|.le w -horn
heart, and then, perhap

AMI PRtCKl'T. 

EY J. 1C. PAULDIXO

fine lasliintuble mother, one benntiful 
IT n,orriin;r, wnlUed lonh into the vily, 

leading by (he hand n lillle child ol live or six
Tin;former was dressed in nil Ihe 1 effects of ihn (Jrihani system.

gar a dollar, al the same liniu threatening 
horsewhip him, il he ever troubles you again.

The hcigm ol Ridiculous is after beinir tum 
bled dnwn n preriptcn in 'a sta'j;e coacli full of
passengers, iimidsl the shrieks nnd groans and _ -^ . _ -. - . . . .. - . . 
(amliii", to h.-ar « lady with leur. in her eycs.l 0" *« '"«"  »hal Drury Lan« was burnt ''earl, and then, |ierh;ips, a modicum o! justice 
inquirm" lor h,-r I. milbox. , do^vn Jilirridan was in Ihe Housi; of Commons, « ill he dealt lo him by Ihuse who are now hit

The hoi-lit ol Sublime i<i lo climb n steeple milkllll!|l3 *l*«c|1 . ^ough he could hardly stand billerenl rcvilers. llm adiniuisiratiun will be diciury be msirucled to mquirw into .,_  - 
nnd revolve on one's own axis uround llie pin- i "*'> hi ..Mndson |he Inble.iimi il MHJ wilM rcgaid>'d as one ol iurpBSMiig brilliancy, and ' | e^imenl* ure necesaary by Cotigree*, to 
nadii somediDi. ully he wiis forced away, iir-im; ihe I ln»character be upheld tu ihe property cl the .,rtvnnl accidonls on bnard ol vetMls nariira-

The height of Abst-ence, nr < hlivlousness i, plea, "^Vh^t signified Il.o concernsi«f a pr.r,,lo ""^'."J 0̂1,^ ̂ l1;^!!^ *''  V»\ltA States by steam. 
to forgrt Ihi.t you ore m.nried

mit'ceon Ways and Meant,
STKAM BOAT ACCIDENTS.

Mr. STOKER offered the following reeoJu- 
lion:

liesolved, Tint the Committee on the Jtt •

and pay your ad'liessi-s t'i (iinither.
Tin- height of Plii!ns,i|i!iv is to nUrve one's 

sell lo death in order lo i!lu-lr.itc lUe beneficial

hlivlouiness is P' ( . . ..
wlrlo abruad, mdividiifll compared to Ihe good ol the blate?

loCovent (lAidun, he went into

wilh all your neighbors, win. will not nvree

llg c\- • 
U.llll-

thr JricnJi—1 would hair« mine, 
fjkm hast thy »hoagm»—Icaxa me my own; 
knerl not M thy gilded thrin*— 
I botr not at thy ilaTish thropej

I MB tti"m pats without a »>h; 
They wako no swllint; raptnre now,

Th<- UTrccd"lifht» that firr thine eye- 
The triumphs of thr bunghty brow

Pas«on,rol«ntleBli world—I Kriero
No more P>r all that thon hast rireo; 

Fasioni in God's name—Only l»are
Tho thing* tho» nerer yet hast given: 

A hrartat eats—a mind at home—
Affections 8«rA aborc thy sway— 

Faith si-t upon a world to come,
And patience through Life's little day.

, THB FARMER'S SONG. '"
AwnyTa-Hh ernndeur, pomp, anil Rold,

Away wilh childish eaue: 
Gffve me Hit nirength mv plough (oliold.

And I'll Unit means lo please.

'Ti* »weei In toil for tho*e we love,
Mv wfreund darling hnVs, 

Bn'h Iwid'termal"' niv labor prove
The iweelest of my joys.

Th^hnml Ie m^r^ol I ororur^,
When lal'nr makes il «\vei'l, 

Is Pal en with a 1a«!e m"rr nnro
Than meats which monardis eat.

'Ti' mine yi-s, 'tis mv hnpnv lot, 
Prnn. carps and iivnric« Irrp,

To o\vn bn' this serltKlrd col, 
Sweet friends, and liberty.

Thus I no mnnirrh nn the throne
I'an ^rii.b/o his desiinv, 

Let him hi« (vfiijlil of can! bemoan,
Whilst I am Irnly flee.

Now tell me all ye <;o.ily train, 
Who have « Inil lorlnne ffivi'i,

Fs not (he dipcrlnl < onnfrv's swain 
The happiest man lhal lives?

years old
lancy, finery "oflbo times, she. bud a pink
bonnet, ornaiVMUilnbv ilh n bird ol parnoisc,
shaded 'vjilv. Uiifce nows of wide ribbimd, I with your own views and notions of thing*.-
lletjvar which caused her lapor wai.«t loap-j T''^ height ol Trapc Acting is lo burst \
uetirlike lean liimine, siipiNiricd on eilher side blood vessel while reciting one of the most
by «ivergru'wt» plenty; bur ^ovvn was of such , splendid jmSMjfe* of ihealrical bpmbaiL'

lamTly mi^lit have been clothed Irom its su

When
the Piil^Zit Cuffen HOUKB, to slcady 
wiib nn<)lli»r bottle, and l hen strolled mil to the 
end ol.lbe Puiz/a to look at the progress] of the 

The'h'i>iii"ht"of"liidi'p'<;'niii-nce is (o quarrel' nr«*"* Wtt»  t:i'osl0' 1 ' Y 'Charles Kemblo
»nd F«)»t«il. who complimenled him on. Ihe

perfluilies; and while wilh one hand she h>d
Ihe lillle girl alon^, in iho olhcr >hc held a The'
cambrick hiindkcrdiit'f woikcd with various Ila/liit, with Thoughts on
devices, und bonh-ii'd wilh rii h lace, repoilcd Wrilin<;«," has jusl appenrrd

OP SllKIIItU*.
Liiernrv Remilnl (if ihe lute William

will* which he «e*nrtxl to regard, 
"««tl'nc<l

to
eucc 

there are but three things in hu-
* ..* 'v..^. ...- hat In my oiiinion oukt to disturb* 

-

0   remark , Iromihe ,ndfor , (  ,mnuhme,it ol the commanders, pi- 
|.eruMlol Mr. Ad.tn.s 1 Lulogy on Madison.  , ,, , n(, en ',, inecrg nt iud) vej|el| who ^_f,,. . "- , , , i"i> BIUI vii^iiit^:iB «i vu^ii «c«ariv, wno niaj.
1 hat pure and wise statesman, the whole ol I h   ,, w i|( u | miJaM,ducl, or Mirlccl la 
whose bio was a daily picture of mnral boau-1 (be aavigation iherrof. 
IV, was a<.s,nle:k by llie mine mer, who have as- ° 
sailed GeiRT.il Jackson, and in almost ihe fame 
language, lie oullivcil ever* calumny,' and

ABOLITION.
Mr. DAVre, of Indiana, submitted m

they »iio houlcil him lilce bUiod hounds while \ o'ulion directing that -all abolition niaworUI* 
ih pu'.'lic ble, were ihe first lo shed, or tirin to' kereaftar presented sball b* bid oo Ibe tdbte 
slrtil, tears over his ixravo. The puie d«mo- j withnut reading, S ' """* cralic doctrines preached by that wise Hales-1 Mr. '"*"-' -" "  '"*---'*- 

piiitf, and that, whatever the ancient Stoics' 
may have said to the contrary, is too mu>h 
fur any man lo bear without flinching; Unit I

| enliilo.l "On the \V.ml ol .Money," we 
Ihe lollowinic e\lracia, whii h present n

lilt ime Tf llliniii _-..._-.. ._ --....^.. ..........- B , -..-. .
his Genius and j J'-"8 '"'   vcrely, ond I know il lo be Ihn case 

Fimn an essay .'The second i< Ihfl loss nl a friend whom you 
*'have dearly loved; ilml. gentlemen, i» a preal 

evil; ibis I have .ilso Ml, ond I know lo iir j 
too much lor a iiuin'it loitiiude. And the thiiil

give.
pur

Alter

lo have cost titty dollars. The lillle child was 
dretM'l us line us ils moth r, for she unfor 
tunately had light curly hair, nnd was reckon-1 klin<; galaxy nt onlcrlninin<; iiniM-dotK.
ed n beauty. j nlbidmn to ihe inconvenience rcsnllinir Irom i is ltlB consciuusnua of having douo an unjiisl 

They passed a loy-shnp, nnd llie child insist the want of mrnns ol obtaining a break tail, the i action; lhal, gentlemen, is a great evil, a very 
edon ^oill^ in, where she laid mil nil llie >S<MVI*I prori»i'ds: ) grcal evil, IIHI much for any ni.in lo endure Ihe

The late Mr. Shrridan was nflen reduced i relleclion .it; hul lhal, (laving his lund upon
lo this unplesant predicami'iil. Possibly he
had lillle appntile lor breakfast himsell, but

lausrhed at her li.r Ifius wnatini; her nllowiiiue the servnnl complainrd billrrly on this head and 
onlhin^s so useless. The child seemed lo| said Mrs Seridan was sometimes kept wailing 
rellrcl a few iiiomenls, und ihus addn'ssed her ! for a couple of hours \\hilelhey hnd lo hunt

litl'nn'iiiie' T1i«y <''w1io""fe\'lifeJ liiiii whvil 
living, were hii vviirmeil eulo^isis when (load. 
Time has done justice lo his lame, \\hicli will 
become whilcr and more brdlianl with Ihe

On motion dr

lapsn ol years. As it has been uiih Jamesapsn ol ye 
Mad. ion, s 
"

so will il b<
Ti.ue tl.e avenger,

wilh Andrew 
tho searclnT

Jnckson.
ol trulh.s

money she had in \uriou) purchases Ihnt >  ere 
of no use whatever, in spile ol nil tke nXvice 
ol her miilher, \\honllernatelyscolded imd

hiii hear),) but thai. Ihaiiu Gixl, I lm>e never 
tell!" Il lus be: n told that ihesr were nearly 
(tie very words lhal hu appealed [>- men's c.m- 
ji:io rtcti, very emphatically Ihrea or lour 
limes over, by an excellent authority, Mr.

the life of those great 

the question

mother:
"Aloll.er, wiini is 

sleeves you wear?*'
The mother was silent, for 

puz/led her
"M.ilher. whnl is the use of lhat fine bird 

on your hat:"
The moiiicr was si ill rntirc al n loss for n 

replv.
  Mother, what is the use oflmving d work- coolness Inok il ilown ag.iiii.iind nir.rched 

«d h.mdkerchicl, bordered with lace, to wijie ', with il in his tray in triumph. It rcquiied H
| man (o be (lip, aiillmr of "Tli« Schofil lor Scni- 
d.il," lo run the gauntlet of »uch disagreeable 
occnrren. es every hour of Ihe day.

Ta\ lor, ul the Opera hniise, used tniny of 
Sheridan, that ho con I, I nnt pull off his hit In

through Ihe nri^hl'iirhoml, and beat up for 
coffep, esign, and I'rench rcdls.

The same perplexily in I his instance npppars 
lo have extended lo Ihe providing for Ihe dinner 
frr so sharp set were they, lhal, to cut shnrl H 
debate wilna biilcl<nrs apprentice nboul leving 
/ leg of million wiihnhl the monev, the creik 
clapprd it into the pot; Ihe butthcr's I) iy. 
probal ly used in «ii' - h enconnlers, wilh i-qua 1

)<iui- none:"
"Come tilling," cried the mother somewhat 

roughly, us she (lraL'i;ei| ihe little y;irl mil ol 
the toy shop, "come along, and don't ask to 
many foolish questions."

; KTTB.

\ li'lle work has ju<t boon published 
Glasgow, '.'tilled Iho "Science of EliipuMIe," 
which lurnislics a Mini.nary ol Ihe laws ol good 
bri'«din<r, cdtidi'iisKid into a s iiiill compas*, nnd 
cnlcuhilnd to promoli- tlio gemifiil comfnit and | readi t..'n miles beyon,!

of society. The following are a lewwclUre 
ot III?-

'' I'riiB po iiruess consists in iipppiring easy 
nnd naiiiriil, mil forced and nfTeclcd.

"Il u i inn idii entrance of n visitor you con I in - 
no a subject t)i>^r,|ii balorn, you slinuld nhv.iv'*
explain thn subject to ihw mi> 

"N^vpr cuni'iiMD .< lady's

T11 K I) t: 11T OF K N (i I. A M>.

The; fnll.iwing iimusiiig f.,lciilalioii i< from a
I,ilr )/ind.iii paper. Il should muse the bosom 
ol every Amrrirnn l'i swidl with pride, nl Ihe 
lonliast bi't\M'rn Knul.ind ahd tlie United 
Shito-i. While Ihe |..|-inc'r is burdriii-d by an 
fiiornions ilc'.'l (lie laHcr has n surplus revenue 
ol £-10.000 000 in Ihe public treasury.

"The uci^hl ol I In; national Jol'l, m gold, 
iimnunls In 1 I,OSS,.17- pound*, or. (i.S-'J lon< 
0 cwl. 3ip-«. IS Ids.; in wlver lo 20l),oli(j,COG 
poiiiiiN, or 119.017 loin 1-2 tut 1 ip-. 14 Ids i 
To transport tins delil across the SIMS, in gold' 
it uoulil teipiirc a lK'i'1 ol lncul\ livr ships o' | 
i.)0 Ions bin lln'ii I'iirb. To c.irry the whole i 
debt by land, il would require li.uSJo'io- i 
horse carls, cadi carl dein^ l.iadcd \vnh ball H 
Ion ol gold. These would extend, in one mi- | 
broU.iii dm', H5 1-3 miles. II cimvcyrd by i 
kiildiers, and evrrv soldier were lo carry (illy ' 
pounds weight in \in knapsadt, il would re-* 
quire an ai my of 23 1,76'J mm. ICighl hun- 
dri'd mill.oiis ol sovereigns-, piled one upon 
anolli.'r, or fniiui-d inlo one dose column, 
would exIi'iidTlU milet. 11 this column weic 
( ommuncud at tin; Li/ard, or extruiiie point of 

I iio.-lhwiinl, il would 
John n'iiroii's house,

nl iheuxlreme point ol Scolhmd. The same 
nirnhiT o| sovereigns l.ii I II it, in >i slriiighl 
line, iind londiing each other, would exlrnd
II,013 'iides, ur more tlian 1 34 liine.s round 
I In) lo'-nii ICiirhl hundred millions ol one 
pound If.ink ol lOnirl-inil Holes bevviul together,

i>v comer.
musical skill to

 imlhi-r Lilly who Imrsell jd.ivs.
''Doiin< allnw your love fiir mie \v,oman to 

|>rnv».nt ynur |i4yiir: allentinn to others Tim
 ibjui't nf your Inve is (h# jnl" one who ouiht 
l» |ienn>jv« il. 

"Avoid nil proverbs and caul phrases 1:1

"l! voii nipiM  > lady of your acqn ilnlancn 
in thn .cirm>(, il i.s bar nart in not iie you first, 
unless, niih'r.l, yon are very iiilimale. Tlie 
rca.-on is if you 'Unv to a lady first 
not ch'insp (i, ackiii.iwtt>d^i> you, jn

mid cover «. lurfipiko road 40 leet wide, 
1050 mill's long, or Irom I, mil's End to John 
ii'lirniu's linii<e, an I nearly hall way back 
ag.iin. If Ihu noto* w«ro seued (ngcihi-r, end 
in end, ih'.'V would lurm a bell long enough lo 
go lour liinei lonnd ihu world, or sixlern 
limes roniid lha moon. The whole population 
of ihe world is )>timilcd ul one lliMii<aii'l nnl- 
II.IIK ol souU An i>qual di<ilnl<iition ol the 
Nalionil d.-lit would 'jive siMeen fliillingH to 
every man, ivmii.m, and diild; or lour pound* 
to every I.i nil)' on Iliu fan; ol ihu varlli. 

may ' Were Kniilanil In conquer all Knropi-. HIM! 
there is' l<-vy a general poll lax l<> pav «iir her pifwenl

him in the sired without it cost him lifly 
pounds, nnd if he slopped lo epeak lo li'm, it 
n»* it hiiinlrrd.

No oni! could be n «lrong>'r instance than IIP 
was of whnl is called living Irom hand In 
month. He was always in want of money, 
nllliouuh he ri'i'i'ivt'd vast sums,which ho must 
have disl'iirsrd; nnd yet noboily can tell what 
brcome ol them, lor he paid nobody.

lie spent his wile's fortunc si\lrnn hundred 
pounds -in a «ix weeks'jaunl lo Ualh, and re- 
IniiiiMl lo town as poor as a rat.

Whenever he and his son were invilc 1 onl 
into the country, Ihev always went in itvn 
p'is!i liaise* and liiur, he in one, and his mm 
Ton in another. This is tho sevrel of those 
who live m a round nl ifxlrnvugaiiri', and iirp 
ill llm same limit always i.i debt and difficulty; 
Ihey throw away all the ready money they 
t;el upon any nnw-langled whim or project 
iliat conies in the.ir way, and never (liink ol 

I paying "oil* old scores, which, «if course, ac 
cumulate lo n dreadlul nmounl. "Such giin 

.Iho cap ol him who inn Urn them line, yet 
keeps his book uncrossed."

Slkcridan once wuiititil lo lake Mrs. Sheridan 
n \ery handsome, dress down into the country, 
und went lo Hiirber and Nunti'iUo order it, 
saying he must hava il by such u day, bill 
promising they should hsvo ready money. 
Mrs llai-bcr, I Ihink il wu«, made answer 
that the lime wus short, bul the, reaily money 
\\iia a very diarmmg thing, and lha'. he shnohl 
have il. Accordingly,ul ihe lime appointed, 
she brouglM ihe dress, which came to (ivo and 
Ivyenly pounds, nnd il WHS sent lo Mr. Sheri 
dan, who soul nul a Mr. Grimm, one of hi< 
jackit's, to say bo admired il exceedingly, and 
tint he wus sure Mr*. Sheridan would be 
lU'lighled with it, bul he was sorry lo have 
nothing under n hundred pound hnnk ivile in 
Iho liniise. Sim said nho had come pro y id >d for

Malhews, the player, who was on the sput ul 
the lime, a gemlvman whom tho public admire 
lescrvcilly, but with whom- real talents and 
nice discrimination of cluarcler, his friends 
only areacqiiiiiiilc.l:

AM:CI>OTU OF limns. 
A spnrrow linding u nest lhal a m.irlin had 

j ul built slundmg veiy convenifnl'y for him, 
possessed hhMscH ul it. Tho M irlin seeing 
llie usurper in her house, called loudly lor help 
lo expel lum. A tJions.ind minims c.niin in 
full speed an.l aldu kcd ihu Kpxnuvv; but the 
latter being coveted on both sides, and presen 
ting only iiis l.irirc |'<M|; at the mlriincn ol Ihe 
nes l,w t.t int ulnciiiblc, and ma.le the holdislol 
them rrpenl their IOHKI iiy. Alier a qnarlur 
ol an hour'n combal till the m irlms dis ipjiear 
i-d. The sparrow seemed lo think ho h.id gol 
llie boiler,and spccliilors judged they had aban- 
donvd their unili-i lakmg. Nol in Ihe least   in 
a lt;iv secondt Ihry ii'turiied In l!;e (h.irgi:. 
and 1'iicli of '(hem having proiuieil a lil'l-ol 
llial I urn pi-icil earth w ilh w Inch ihry build lln:ir

the rtoolotioa w»s laidun t W table .wjilwitt* count. ** ; •' 
Oa ootkm of Mr. JONfiC ol Yf IKC*. .

sin,
Kstntcnl, That the Committee on -TerriM**'

will do him justice, an! luy v. ;,o ,ire no«v i ries l»e in*lrucfed'lo inquire 1 into the expedk 
loinles'. in their coarse revilings will then be ency of eitablishing, a separate Terriloriei 
loudest in their praise. The day it nol dm- Government fur that section «f Ih* preaeal 
(Hut when such tribute will be pjid lo (lie fame Territory of Wisconsin, which Hat wesloftk* 
of Jackmn, as hasbren yielded herelolore only ' Mississippi river and north ul Ibe Stale of Mi»- 
lullai olour lirsi 1'rpsiJnnt. -V' Y. Timn. suiiri.

M r. 1 1 A N E submitted the follow ing reso 
lution,which »vm adopted:

Ristlotti, Tint lha Committee oo Jjtij Puh- 
lie Limds be instructed to Inquire inlo the eXr 
pedioncy uf confining Hne future sales of toe 
public lands to actual and 4Wa Jirfa setye* 
ers.

WEST POINT AOAD KM Y. 
Mr. HANNEGAN mored lhal I be Select 

Committee nn the Military A code my at Went 
Point be authorised In depute a sub ConuqitkM 
to visit (hat Institution, in prosecution of (I* 
Investigation which they luil uudcrukw W 
tiuike. . , 

Mr. JAR VIS said we hid had. enough ef

-V

rAK KvruLL TO 
Farewell to iheu, land ol our pride!

L'areiycll lo lhe«, hind of our shame! 
God no more is our father and guido,

W.- luvo scorn'd ii'id d«ndud Ilii name! 
Too late all our faulls wu avow,

Too lalu our lianj^re^sions xve own! 
Wlien (he smile is ivillidiau a (roin His brow

ThtTu v\eil Uuy be ^loum onourotvn!  
Ptlikar.

near m-i 
a lanncr,

ANBCDOTB OF A Doa. Two
in the couniry, a lurmer und

eiller.aim.-d a ^real IrieiuUhiplor, ,  .,  L.ommi(|  ,, moTed u| - 
L-ncIi olhcr. I he unner had u Urge yard ii,,K rciol(| , io5 nn    , ,,, ee,, |of gg ,Q ^ 
which, lor some unknown cause, conceived T|ie ^^ were , bm ^M f|ir , ta ,

Ihe lar.ne. l,u U(ion  ,- peli , jonr Af,ar which tbe ,)0^lt ̂
jounicd.

such tin invcserale liatri'd lo
he timid ii.H go wilh iiilety lo visit
when Ihu d ig was loose, and on liiis accounl
Ihe I.inner loaned the annual \rlllia heavy j
do-.ll.il hemi-hlnul be uble lo dy ul llie M r W EBSTER offerecl Ihe lollowioL'res..
''"'"' er ' . r i   i i ' olutions:

As the hrmer nnd one of his ploughmen , Kemlnd Thu,  ,  Secretary of ihe Treasu, 
u,g about Ihe ground. Mgelliur; >,i.e fy coinillllllicn ,e  , lhe Semite the latest sUle-

IV SEN'ATK, Tue<d»y, Dec. 20.

were going ubout Ihe ground. Ui/elli^r one 
day, they perceived tho dug, apparently m 

. idstrc'.-i and pain, lying near it Innce As 
Ihry approached, Ihcy Ion ml thai in at empl-

nesls, Ihey all al oilco full upon the sparrow ' mgliijuuip the I'-uce, lie lud lell ihe dog on
nd eni (osed him in Ihe in'st to perish liierc, 

since they could not drive II m thence.
Can il be imagined that the lo.irlrii could 

havu been abh; lo hatch and Cornell this de 
sign nil ol them together, without npi'-iking lo 
rich otticr,or n ilhnul .some medium equivalunl 
In language?   [independent Messenger.

the. oilier Side, the nti^i-l ol 
him.

which had dliniut

menls rr.ude at. or for the Treasury »f Ihecon- 
dilion ol the Dejxisite Banks, exhibiling, a- 
innng other particulars, l he :mm?« aad place* 
ul nil Ueposile Banks, appoinlml sinco I In 83d 
of June last, iln'ir c.ipiljln, and lha amount u 
public mnnoys actually lunslcrred, mid order-V, - V, i .1  .     , puiilic mnnoys iiciuullv translcrrefl, andorder- 

Tl.e ploughman known,- the enmity «Inch , J.,, , {tt^Kt^ jVthiwe banks, mueclift. 
the ih:g bore to his employer, proposed lo , ' r

no remedy, but il <li« bow In you  you us u I debt, she miisi liavc Imm every man, woman,
gentlonmn, cannnl cnl her. " | mid dul.l, al 17*. 7l> Ait or Irnm every liimilv

' "Novnr nod lua lady, in thu ulnmt, neither | throughout Uurope 291 8s 2 3 4J. Supposing
   *  "eUsfuid l«y tOJoliintf your hat, hut take il! for » nioincnl cuch a thing ponsilde, H» ih«:

**^ it is a. murteey her sex demands.   we could |<r'»et)re from t!.«» Mohican

liuch iin accident, and could give chantra for a 
hundred, two hundred, or a flv« hundred pound 
note if it were ueceirary. Grimm then wrni 
back to hiii principal for fbr'hor inctruclioini, 
who made, tin excuse thai he h.id noslsimpeil 
mci ipls by him. For Ihu Mrs B. said she 
wus also piovided; tho had brought one in her 
pocket. Al each mpsiageslic could hear th'ip 
Inu^h.ng IIU.H lily in the noxt ro'im, nt dig ul 
ol IMV'IIII; met with llieir ittntch for oni>) an(! 
prr»an(!v after StwrHac ctmebut m

Let mo see il female piKsnssing llm be.iutv 
<if .1 meek ill) I iiniK'st ije|Mirlilienl   ol nil eye 
Ilial bespeak* intuiligenco and purity wilhin   
ol the lips lhal speaks no guile; lei mo site in 
her kind mid benevolent disposition, n 'hoar I
hat c.in sympathize with distress, and ( will 

never ask for ihu heauty lhal dwelU in "ruby
qi»," 01 "flowing trussed," or "snowy hands," 

or Iho lorly oilier el dMcras upon winch our po 
rts hevehurpeil lor no many ages, 'i'lieno fudc 
when touched by the hand ol time; but those 
ever enduring qualiliinol ilia heart shall oul-
tivc Ilieroign ol time, and grow brig/tier uud 
jrtshtr, its the agus of uiermly roll uwuy.

As reason is a rebel unto faith, so passion 
unto reason; as lha proporlinns ol la i III seom 
ibsurd unto roason sn tlio theories ol ruason 
utilu passion.   Sir Thniuns Drawn.

Love is like a nuiiiing river   il goes down 
ward and downward  bill duu.ii'l come back 
lo (he spring.   The poor old granny in Ihu 
chimney coiner is a w ilherud lr<-e up Ihe 
stream.and thn youngest born is a prelly flow

him on the head: but 
uiiTVilliug lo kill a en:.i Hi io 
w iis

'y-
Ihe larmer was, -Knoi,e,i t T| lilt , hn Secretary of the Treasury 

... , vv "^'V »u ^iew l communicate lo the Se«ale a deluilert sul«- 
uselul und valuable to his It,end, uud> ofM , ,  -.  ()f mo.ies, ordere.1 sine.

ol hurling him. lie , ,s'ingaeeJ llm jio,.r ; 23(1 ()f j   , , for <,,  , , 
l,,uvi laid Him down U,K,,, lie grasa, watched, ^ of , |ial j,, for re<uUlllli 
him nil be MW him nearly recovered, and ilM o , ,, IO puh | ic mMn , sluiwing tha 
ihenp;irsiicdhisway. a|i( , amm, n ,, of (UC |, transfers-lrom what 

\\ noil he rein rued lo (he spot, he saw (ha | , u , wUl |J .,c6_from whttl Hank (o what 
d.,0' still ihere, quite recovered, and, as usual,: 1{ank_nn ,] ^ lime advised for such transfers, 
expecu.il an attack bul, to bis great aslonish- re octlv,|y . A |Bll » , iml |4r statement of all 

the c.redluru uwnc, upon him, unit ex-1 (MI', 1/aM (llllor ,|wn wch ti were in exaculiu.i 
prised his ^raiuude in the most liv«l> '«'"'-j of lhe K |0resui I act.

Mr. \V KBSTKR said he would ask lorthe 
adiipiinnol ihe resolutions at this time, and 
would make a single remark. The Senator 
Irani Virginia, yenlerJay, had in (lie course of 
Ins obiorvalions on ihu Treasury Circular ot 
July 12, reuda statement which he had obtain 
ed Irom the TnuMiiry, (ruin which il appeared 
lhal certain UjnUs had considerably enlarged 
their discounts since tho iiuuing ol lhat order. 
Tii.il fitrl w^'t neither a new. nor a surprising 
one. In (art it was generally uudersUMtl that 
such wus thecase, but the qumlion is,  vthut 
Banks ure those which are in suuh a |>r*<per-

nor, anil Irom lhal time to the day ol his 
death, altendud Ihe (urmer, and could nevnr bn 

upon lo rotuin lu liu former nwslor.

CONtiimSSIONAL.
TWBMTY FOURTH COSCRISSS 

er on ihe bank 
true und

buloiv.   Love leave* the old 
(he (loiver.

There is soinelhing ominous in llm break 
!ii£iifu single link m ihu luinily circlo. One 
liter una the members d'op <ifT unlil all »ri' 
,'ono uud we lo-ik'aniind wilii a I'eHmi ol 
lonMin''«« Ihtll is Unulleiabld i||Kin4hn brokMIl
inootentm of «IhtMHUQtt fanisfcml y>fr

HOUSE OF KEMtKSEXTATIVES. 
Monday, Dec. 19th. 

On motion ol Mr. TALIAKKKKO; it was
ordeivd lli.il llis llousu (intcead In-iuiHTctW la 
llin lilujliiM ol a t;ii.i;il.ti'i on their p.>rl. 

On m Hi-"i of Mr. C'JMNKit.llieOo 
tee on ih" I'u'l O.li'jn an,I l'i»sl Ito.ids Imd leave 
lo sit durin; (lie sidings nl (lie HOUM, in order 
la p.irsuu tlieir investigalion oflhf cansoj, Sic. 
of Ihe latu conlligi'Uli HI ol lllfl l'u«t Otfiof.

I

Thn II IIIIA ret.iiiii.l llm consilcrali'ia of Ihu 
minnoriiil piw.viieil on Momlay la-it by Mr. 
A 1).VAIS, lor the roiii-al ol llimliily uu laul  
live) 111 ilium nl ralnr -nu«s pan bn^, in Ilia Ci 
niiltif on M I'lii'-tctiiriis, and the (JumiQi 
on WuV'Hii'l Milan*.

Mr. PAT t\>N. who hul * bus it ted tsWidt-

ous onilion n» l<> anadle tb»ni le enlarge 
their discounts? IX» Ihny co-xisl of llie Stale 
Ranks, or of llie grent comiu«rcii«l Bauk« of 
IhotVounlry, or of a mnjuijiy of lbe«e.

he resolutions w«r« IlienconsMrred and a-
to.   

Mr. MOKU1S offered the following resolu 
tion:

Ra'tl*d, Tint the Committee on Ihe Ju 
diciary inquire in!'! thuuxu. lituicy a4.jj\mp 
Ihe cunsWnt of I Ho Unit" I Sljlel, thai each and 
every tract nt Uml, which has heretofore brvn 
or heroifler may l»««od by fongrtm, bo li- 

bie lo t»x«ti"i bv.SUU i»ull..».-i|y t Hnd that



i ny *tH <*i.«vl< **»   ituate l« lit liberty to rc- 
l-*i nny law »sr onlinnnce pasted I'y »ucl. 

  *j '»'t > . tu jrtirsuancw «>l any ni-i < ! L'onjfJf >» by 
Mrlt-i n »»clv SiaW ii prohibited fmm' levying 
raf t-i\ uj**! lands sold by the United State*
tor . 
(Ul«t

Theioil.'wing Rill* were introduced OB 
leave, reuJ a lint and irvond timo and refer-

u Illinois *»4 "- * M MV uihur |>imt, ware u-  »!&* |ijUy ffai observe In all tie dispuloe 
'ten up. _ !«:r«wi.'ig out o* the separation into district

Mr. REYNOLDS stated it lobe lh« dfttr* Government* of these Spanish American 
minutioh of th*i Slide of Illinoit to withhold It .Slates, who begun or carried on Ihe contest 
*Mrni from the contititiRlum of ihe rond iinleii: with the parent country, united under one

should ukr Iho route indicated In the rciolu- form ol government. We acknowledged the

By Mr. UN'fl.a Dill I o provide _W llie 
1 S IjuJIcMIon and settlement of certain 

cUuni to lands therein ascertained.
By Mr KlS.G,or AUKima, a Bill In itu 

thoria- the Pciisacota and Podido Kail Road, 
onifOtn.il Company tt>*ions*p*ici a Kail Uoad 
or CiriHl through tfie Public Land*.

A- bill *i» provide Aor the enlistnient of boys 
for Ibe Naval Service, and to extend llio teiui 
tor the enlistment ol Seamen.

. REDUCTION OF DCTIKS.
Mr, N1LBS ros« v aml advening to t*>» mo 

tion ol Mr Caltoun yc«ierdav to refer so 
i.iudi ol the Message of the President a* re- 
ler« to the reaction of tliu revenue to the 
Committee on Finance, ex pressed himself as 
l«i satistisd with tbe language of tne Senator 
from S. Carolina than ivnli the reference. He 
considorcd it important that so far as ihis re 
duction was to be effected by a r«luct :on or 
lepeal of duties, ll ought to be a subject for 
the consideration of the Committee wjiich l\* J 
i-harjs of the great'interest ol the country, 
ii j therefore wished to refnr thai ]urt of tho 
inessa '« to (he Com'nitlca rn  M.inuracl'ire'?.

Mr'CALUOl'N objscted tq die motion a* 
nut o! ord'jr, llie Senate Iwving yesterday a- 
dopled llie motion w i.tclrl.e h.iU $u!m:iUe,l,

Mr. NlLlvS to gel rid of this objection, uid 
he would limit his motion (o so much of the 
MC#»J^I* as nsl.itc* to the repeal ol duties.

61 r. CALHOUN asserted ihat this was ira- 
jJiaA in his motion to rclcr soruuclias reUie* 
4q t!»e "reduction ol the revenue."

At I'I.N stage, Mr. iiWING of Oliij, see 
ing a debate snout lo arise ca.lis,l fur 

TIIE SPECIAL OUDBK.
Tiis Senate ttisn resume;! ihe consideration 

of the resolution of Mr. Kwin£ to roscin I Ihe 
Treasury order of 12il> July,

Air. B1SXTON, with leave of Mr. Crit- 
tenden, I who was entitled to the floor,) read 
some document* to winch he lm<l referred in 
bis re.uark* of yosierday.

Mr. CUITTENUliN thnn rose in reply lo 
t&r Benloa,a ml addressed Ihe Sentient length 
 ml with very considerable force und ingenuity 
until some time past 3 o'clock.

The yeas and oaf s wore then ordered (o be

km*; and he Contended thai the Government 
lad not ll>« power tovnnilrucl a rond nl all, 
without the assent ol lh<i State through ivhicij 
it should past.

The resolutions were referred to the Com 
mittee on Post oQicet and Post roads.

The State* wen- called, In vrder, for the pre- 
tealation of petition*.

TEXAS.
The following Menace in writing was re- 

reived Inim the PresiiUnt nfthe United Slale\ 
l>y i he hands of his Private Secretary, Andrew 
Jackson, Jr. !£.«].
To TUB Hof»i; OF RBPRBSBNTATIVCS OF

TH E U s rr KD STAT ES: 
During the lust leumn inltirimtion w»* 

given to Congress, by the Kxectilire, ihat 
measures bad been l:iken lo ascertain i- (ne p,,. 
litical, military, and civil cumlitic-i ofTexis." 
I now submit, tor your coii»*'i eMtion, extracts 
Iruiii Hie report ot'ih !,* "..u, who ha 1 bsen ap- 
poiiued lo collect jv, l-elaiivt tj lUe condition 
of that country.

No step* Wvdbeen tikenby the Executixe -

on Iho i«cxmd renlinij n! iha 
On raolwa of Jir. W L UiTUK, 
Tbo Sf*«te«dj6unied.

flOUSC OF REPRESENTATI V E.S. 
T0KAOA.T, .December 20, 1S3J.

Tfo SPEAKER, on leare, presented the 
fellow in£ executive communication.

A communication of the £eireUry of the 
TraMur] , transmitting   report troui the 

InJtiluio of Phfladelplna on the «ub-. 
jecl ol (ha cxplnsioti ol IIMID bnilen- which
on io» 04 Mr UAJJNKGAN, w»t,
tfa* acCoinpalByiiig documentt, referred lo the
aetaci c«noaiti«« on tl»l subject. 
-On nwiiun pi Mr WHJITLE^EY ol 
f^^n» rulej were suspeaded for tha purpose,

Wand r.vt^qpto**. <+,*+* nm«nt for
CHOICE .FA \c Y .

(O

(^acknowledgment ol (tie indupeu 
ot Toxai; and the whole subject wuuM 

| have beenlelt without further reirprk, oh the 
information now given to Congress, *>ere'it not 
Ihat llie two Houses, at their last session, act- 
in; separately, passed resolution* "tlial the in 
dependence id Texas ought to be acknowledged 
by the United St4(e4 Kwji<m<iver'sa isfaclory in 
formation sho'jitj be received ilia I It had in 
successful operation a civil gwvrnmeiit taper 
ble of performing the duties and fullilling ihr 
obligations qf an independent pow r." This 
mark ol interest in the question of the indepen 
dence ol Te\*s, and indication ol (he view* of 
Congress, link) it proper dial I shruld, .souii-- 
whal in detail, present the considerations Ihat 
have governed ihs Executive in continuing lo 
occii|i) the ground previously taken lalhecon- 
lest between Mexico and Texas.

The acknowledgement of a new Slale as in- 
ily ot nations, is at all timusan act of greal doli- 
depenrient, and entitled lo a place in the fam- 
cacy and responsibility; but mori:_ajjj«cially 
so when such forcibly separated ilsell from an 
other, nf which it had formed an integral part, 
and which stills claim* dominion over *>' A 
premature recognition, undrr lh«sa circum- 
itan.es, il not looked upon a* justifiable cause 
of war, is always liable to b« r yarded a* a 
proof ol an unfriendly spirit le one of tlie con- 
lending parlies. All questions relative lo Ihe 
government of foreign nations, whether ol the 
old or the new world, have been treated by 
the Uniied Slates as questions ol (act only, and 
our predecessor* have cautiously abstained 
Irom deciding uprn (hem, until ilia clear**! 
evidence was in Iheir poisr.vion, to enable 
I lam nul only lo d sc d- correctly, but to shield 
tliu,r decision! Irom every unworthy im putalioa. 
In ull Ihe contest* that have arisen out ol the 
revolutions ol France,out of ihe disputes re 
lating to tha crowns of Portugal and Spain, 
out ot the revolutionary momenta inttiose king 
doms, out of Ih* separation ol the A moricao 
possessions of both from the European Gov 
ernments, »nd out of Ihe numerous anJ con 
stantly occurring struggles for dominion in 
Spanish America, so wisely consistent wilh our 
jusl firinciples has been the act.on of our Gov-

s«parale independence nf New Granada, ol 
Venezuela and of Ecuador, only niter Iheir 
independence) was no loneer a subject 
pule, or wss actually ncquiusced in b; 
with whom they had been previously 
It is true tlmt, with regard to Texas,tin 
authority of Mi'xicnhas been expelled, t<| 
vading army deleated, the Chief of tl 
public himselfcapturtd', and all press-.,i , 
to control the newly organized 
I'exas annihilate<l within its 
on Ihe oiher hand, there is, in 4.pt><>aran 
lea«l, nn immense disparity ol physical 
on the side of Mexico. 
^The Mexican Rep'il-'.tc, under , 

hrcculivc, ii rallying ,(s loroe* uml*r a 
leader, nnd menacing1 * fresh inrnsion 
cover ils lo*t dtiminion. Upon the issue 
threatened ivivasion, the independence of 
may be considered as suspended; and 
there running peculiar in the relative liiit 
of tho United Stales and Texas, our acki 
eilgnif nl of il* independence at such a risis 
could scarcely be regarded as consistent 
that prudent reserve with which w 
heretofore held ourselves bound lo Ir 
similar qufstions. But there are circuras] 
in the relations ol the twn countrfe* 
require as to act on this o:ci*ion, will

eminent, lhal we hare iiiulir (he mcwt critical

more lh»n our wonted caution. Texd 
once claimed as a part of our proper)! 
there nra those among our citizens w' 
ways reluctant (oabandon tlmt claim,! 
bill regard wilh solicitude Ihe prr*|>ecl I 
re-union nf the territory In this counlfl 
large proportion of its civilized inhabitant 
emigrants from the United Stiles, s 
same language wilh ourselves, cheris| 
Same principles, p-.iliticulnnd religious,, 
bound to uvinv of our citizen* by til 
friuniUhipand kindred blood; and ennr 
all, il is known that, Ihe people of. that I 
try have instituted Ihesamn form of G< 
menl with our own, and have, since the 
of your last scsiion, oprnly resolved, < 
acknowledgment by us of Iheir independence

into Iho Union as tone o

lia
dei al Slates, L
last circumstance is a tnat.'er of (HCutiii

y iinH forces upo:i Tu considerations i>
vest character. The title o! TeVas t<

in seek for admisiion 
Ihe Federal Slates

This 
delicac 
the gravest
the territory she claims is identilied wijh her 
independence. She asks us to acknowledg< 
that title to the territory, with an av«Hve(' 
design lo treat immtdiatcly of ils transfer d 
Ihe United Stale'. It Xecoines us lo beware 
ol a too early movement,as il might subjcc 
o«, however unjustly, lo Ihe imputatieii o 
loeking lo establish Ihe claim of our neighlxjr 
lo a territory, with a view (o its subsequen 
ac(|uisition by ourselves. Prudence^hero- 
lore, set-ins lo dictate that we shouTd jlirl mime

..  ....-- -'New Vork, wished to m- 
 Vuire ir Ibe provision* of this bill were in 
tended to cover all property lost from the de 
claration of independence down to the present 
time. U was not un known to the house thai 
a Urge number of claims had heretofore been 
hresAled at the pr»per Department, which 
could not be passed because of tho wint of 
proper evidence in the-case. He desired te 
know whether, b« the provisions ol this bill, 
those Old claims which had been rejected by 
th. Third Auditor would be again revived 
He doubted not but the principle of tho bill 

" night be correct, but if Ihe provision* of it 
«**re not specific, be must vote agamstit.

Mr. WHITTLESfiY ef Ohio observed 
that when Ihe bill was reported by the Com 
mittee  fCliara* its provision* dirt not g 
further back than Ihe year 1322. It would be 
moJltcted. however^lhat the gentleman from

ha 
trot

rcumstaiKet,aVofded all censure, and cncdbn- 
ered no other evil than Ihnt produced by u 
 aniient estrangement ol'i^nod will in those a 
ainstwliom we have been, by lorceofei'/dence 
om|>«ll« to decide. It has thus been made know 
ic world thai the uniform policy and pr.ic- 
co of the United Stales is, lo avoid all mter- 
erence in disputes, which merely rcUte tu th- 
iternal government of olher nations, unit e- 
enlually lo recognize Ihe authority ol tho pre- 
«ilmg party, without reference to our par- 
icular iuleresli and vietvs, orlothe merits of 
he original controversy. Public opinion 
tere is so firmly established and well umler- 
lood in favor of this policy, lbnl no serious 
is,i^reera«nt has ever arisen among ourselves 
n relation to it, although brought under re 

view in a variety of lor. us, and at period* 
when the minds of the people were greatly ex- 
:il«d by the agitation ol topics purely domes- 
ic in their character. Nor has any deliber

Kentucky (Mr.Hatdb)h»d moved ai amend 
meat in Committee' of the Whole, whicl 
extended the provision* thereof 
Tear 1812; which amendment was agreed to in 
committee, and subsequently concurred in by 
the House. As to the other inquiry «l tin
 ( ottoman, he had only to say thul il w;n no 
ftoikttdbT the Committee ol Claims, Iha
 n7 of the esses alluiialto by him should I

'Vlr. MANS observed, thai sinre he 
heard'the explanation 01 me r.trnileu,an 
Ohi'i lie wassalislied thai the lull would n
 embrace Iha old claims he bun1 alluded lo 
tln'refuro he was willing to yn-ld it Ins cntir

J NI'|IB bill was ihon raad the thirJ time an
  pasiedt

WEST POINT ACADEMT. 
Mr. PEAUCkl of Rhode Island, moved a 

raconsidcralion of tha voluof yesterday, lay- 
ine on the table the folluwing resoluliun re 
torted by Mr. llannegan, from the Select 
Jjoiiimitteis on ibe-Wii-t Point Aca*lemy.

Ke«olved,.Th t ih* Select Committee np- 
ixiinled lo ii' vestigalo Iho affair* of thu West 
i'oiut Academy, be authorized, by them- 
 elves or a sub-conimilloe, to visit tha Aca 
demy ' lor the purges mentioned in the ruso- 
lymm'under whicli th«y w«ro apoointed 

Tlie motion lii»» over.
NORTH WEST INDIANS. 

Mr. BELL »l«" moved a reconslderalion ol 
i\e vote of til« House on yeslerday, rejecting 
tiic loUowlpj! msolulion, submilied by Mr.

ate inquiry even been instituted in Congress
or in any of our ItgisUtive bodies, as to whom
jelonged tho power of originally rucognining 
a new Slate; a power, thu exercise which  -
i]uivi\lent, under some circumstances, lo 

declnr.ition of Wiir; a |>ower now here expre*/- 
ly dnlegated, and only granted in Ihe const i 
tulion as it is ne*essarily involved in some o 
Ihr great powers given to the President am 
Senate to lorm treaties with foreign powers 
and to apjioinl ambassadors vnd other [iiiblii 
iiiiiiixler^, and in that conlcrred upon th
President io receive ministers liom foreigi
nations.

In the preamble to the resolution (-f th
House o| Kupresnnlalives, it is <li«linutly inti
mated, that lh«expediency of recognizu.g th 
nd«|>en<leii( e ol Texas should be left :o the de

aloof, and maintain our present alliluile, if no; 
until Mexico itsoll, or one of ihe great foreign 
powers, Hh,:| recognise the indepeiulsnu. ol Iho 
new Government, at least unlil the lapse o^ 
lime or the course ol events shall have proved 
beyond cavil or dispute, the ability of the 
people of Ihat country lo maintain llieir *epa 
role sovereignty, and lo uphold Ihe Govern 
dent constituted by them. Neither .of ll« 
contending parlies can justly complain sjftbi* 
course. By pursuing it, w* are but carryfif 
out the long established policy of our tavern 
 tent a policy which has secured f*Vps re

jeciVmffnH'uence abroad, and'iasptfVf'ipn-' 
denco alhome. . ,. , 
Having Ihus di*charged my duty, bypre- 

enling, wilh «iraplicity and dlreclnesf, Ihr 
iews which, after much reflection, I^.have 
eon led to take of this important suhjecl, I 
are only lo add (he expression of mv con- 
dence, thai if Congress shall dilTar wilh m* 
pon it, their judgment will be the result of 
ispasiionale, (trudent.and wi«e deliberations; 

vith the as-iurance tlmt, during Ihe sliwt limn 
shall continue connect*! with the Govern- 

nent, I shall promptly and cordially unite 
vilh you in such measures as may he deemed 
est tilled lo increase the prosperity and per- 

Kluale ihe peace of our fivored (ountry
ANDREW -lACKSON. 

WAsm^r.Toifr, Dec. 21, 1836.
The message having been r«id  

On motion of Mr HOWARD, llie mes- 
age and documents were referred lo the Com- 

mil lee an Foreign Relations, and ordered lo

pon.?iHo rhjiroc'.cr, on.l we therefore, e.irnrist- ! 
y nope that you will lake into your serious 
onsnler*tion, without unnecessary delay, our 
Election and Criminal Law*, with the view 
o prevent the recurrence of any similar con

duit m all future time.
Among Ihe first acts which it will be neces

sary for you to per'orm, is the passage ol such 
i law, ns will entitle tliif Slate In thn r«crp- 
ion of her portion rl the Surplus Uevetr.ie of 
he Unittd Slate*, umlur Ihu Uo|xuit« Lnv» of 
.he list session ol the National Congres*. It 
n probablelh.it Ihe sum which Maryland will 
l)e rntilled to receive under that net, will not 
Fill far short ol n n. ilium and a hnlf of dollars. 
The application of (liis Urge fund, will, there 
fore. niHTCMarily connilule a prominent subject 
lor 'luliberalion al your present session, as Ilia 
whole amount of it will lall dm) before the next 
annual session of ihe General Assembly.

The Internal Improvement law ol the ex Ira 
session in May la<t, having amply provided 
for works of this character, by authorising tha 
ne^olidli'in ol u lo-.n ofei^hl millions of dollar*, 
  tli« \vhuleol which sum is appropriated to 
this most important ol'jfct   (and which we 
think should nul bo diverted to any other,) 
we Iieg leave must retpectlully lo recommend 
lh.it the auiounl which may lie received by 
tois Slate, as her portion of the Surplus Reve 
nue referred to, be invested cither in the eight 
million loan, the stock of (he Cht#<i|>eake and 
Ohio Canal company, and Ihe Baltimore and 
Ohio Kail Roail company, lately subscrihed 
for unJer Ihe Internal Improvement 'ml, or, 
in some other perm m-.-nt and profitable <lock, 
and llmt tiie iniereil or d:vidciuts (o he annual- 
It received therulroni,be »p|ilied to the gener 
al purposes of the S'xln, until I )>  Treasury 
shall be reli -ve.l liom Ihe li.il.ince which has 
appeared .tjjaiiut it Inr several jmt years, u.i.l 
lie in a ciivliium lo mofl, Irmu other no'ircei 
all ddiiianiU againsl il; an I tlmt, thereafter, 
(lie said interest o:   dividend* be appropiated lo 
llie adv.mcrnienl ol K luca.ion.

ll is tielirvet! thai the up;>roprialion of 
Ihe accruing intnr«'st ii|)'in sn.l fund, for 
for ahout tbrer or lour yari, lo tiie gnu- 
eral purposes of llie Treasury, aiv' Ihe 
ciiinpltiliuii of the great work* of tnlernal im 
provement, in wliiji llie Stale has Ixrge invcst- 
uieiils   which may anil ou^lit to beelTeiled in 
Ihc 5,iii)e time  will relieve Ihe Slate Trea.tu- 
ry I r 0,11 oil (lillkully , ami I earn it, therLMller, 
tvilliaiujile H'SDiircui), iii'lepen.lenl ol said fund
10 meet nil ordinary .mil necessary expenses ol 
Ilir Government, ami lUm.imU a^ainil il And
11 will probably rcijuire alioiil (lie n.iine Imi^tli 
ol lime, lo malure and get into operation, a 
general sv-slnii) of K lucalion, coi>i:nensurale 
with the increased means of mint. lining it.

Ol liio iui|>iirtance of Education, it is not 
necessary lor in to speuk in Unglhciied tunns. 
Thai is a suliject upon which wu all lmrm»-i- 
ize in opinion. Confessedly, the gre.iieil bles 
sing, and most secure palladium of a tree pro- 
pie   Ibeir firmest reliance Sut ()>  pcr|>etuily 
ol (heir freedom, and lur the discoiuliluru and 
overthrow of these who would mvude il,   it 
must ever claim Irom their true reprosrnla- 
(ives, and their real Iriends, the most elHcienl 
encouragement, whenever the mean* in (heir 
power shall enable them lo extend it. We re 
gard the presonl as a nioft auspicious crisis lor 
Ihe establishment o! a general sysleiu ol Edu 
cation throughout thu ii;;Ue, which we think 
may, and ihould be so modeled, as llml no jne 
need torero its beneficial iafluenccs. It is not

|»in't or |V)ints in Cncil county, in con:iexi\>h 
with *ne or more of the improvement* in said 
county, nnd thence extending by   line. At 
straight as runy be, nearly contiguous to and 
parallel with the Western limits of Ihe Slate 
of Delaware, to the southern extreme of Som 
erset ccunly, with n divergent route through 
Wo.<*«l*r c»unty, to Ihe northern line of the 
S'aloof Virginia, &c " We hnve not receiv 
ed any offici.il report of Ihe completion or ex

pruhab!« that any considerable portion of t 
surplus lund allotted to llw Stales, will bewaul-

tent of progrec* made in the survvya>of the 
route lor said rail road, or oMjaa*M<iimale of 
ils cost; hut we have unoHicMIy^underslood, 
that the survey <>l a route for the main line, 
and also an estimate of its cost, luve bet*u 
cniiipUteil, imd will be reported an soon as ihe 
chief engineer, employed in making them fan 
prepare Ins report, and the necus*ary» limps 
and documents to accompany il.

On application lo 'lie President of thoUoi   
led Slates, as required by Ihe charier ol Ihe 
AnnajKilis ar.d 1'otoiiMc canal company, we 
procure the services ol George W. Hughes 
esquire, one of Ihe United States' corps ol en- 

inefM in nuliin Ihe necessary surveys forin nuling
the mule of said canal. Mr Hushes, in u 
comiiiunication to us, dated the 8lh ult. ( states,

, through U* |O w» „{ 
New Ark .ml Snow IIill. lo Mm, . (,.  
|Miinl on Pocoinoli* river, and also t« ex »enl 
the reconnoiMncraiwl survey from ^eaisom 
«l rioint of Delaware, in ns straight a line as 
rnay b<-, lo tkn norllurn line of the Slate of 
Virginia, bounding Worcester county with 
>i divergent routa ID nny mie or more of ihe 
places (herein riifriiionnr.m- lo connect Dm 
said route with .my ,,\}^T work* of improv* 
mrnt aiilliom.-d by this Sli.l«>, or ihe Stales of
Dfhwnre and Virginia, fte." And the said 
commissioners having, n* iniMWjzc, 
n-solulion in SenUmher last, 
tion on the Governor fur the 
Slule's ttnginter in making 
survey &c., we upprixed the 
reqiii.ilion.and (bre^d 
wi«h Ihe commi^ionH on 
rrceivcd from llie engineer an 
nient nf our communication, stating that |18 
would comply wi;h ourdirecHoiis, ami s |,', )r t| v 
ne in readiiiers l« attend (o lliat duty. \V8 
have not received any B«IMII| from eiilier l|,e 
coiniiiissloneri or the engineer|«i^relation la 
 aid survey. 

W« transmit
._.-__.,_--.--_,. ^ ^ f f (/•••^'1'iiiiillJ*

"Ihal the surveys and location ol thev.mal arc j nicstion from Ihe Persident ot the Halt. & Sus- 
dra'winglo a close, nnd with favorable wealiiar j quehana rail road company,with a printed cony 
will'lie entirely completed bv . lie lust of n»xl) of Ihe ninth annual report' ol (lie President ind
week.' 1 We'have not since received any 
further communication hum iMr Hughes, but 
presume lli,il his final rrpciri of the surveys; 
&c. will lie made without unnecessary delay. 
Incimnexion with this subjnct, wo l.iy before 
you a copy ol » communicnlion from Mr 
Hushes, and ol ihe extracts of procenlings ol 
Ihe coiiimirfsiiiiii-rs, and ol llie j're-iilent and 
Din-dors of Ihe Maryland canal company, 
enclosed and mentioned in his communication 
marked No. 3.

In pursuance of the authority conferred on 
ns hy the 8lh suction of Ihe act, passed at thr 
extra SBSSHIH m May last, entitled "An act' 
lor Ihc prom it ion ol inirnul improvAcnl', 
we .-ippoini Clurlfs U Ki.sk e<:)'i.ri!, o), ll' 1-' 
Uniied Stales' corps ol engineers, lo survey 
the ie<eral routes ot llie M.iryUml ca:ial com 
|M«y,by th<- valloysol ll.ti .\lmioc.icy Ji Pa a t >- 
sco,or by a route diverging from ihe (Ji.es.i- 
pvake .mil Olno canal al llie mouth ol ll.r 
Seneca river, exclusively within ll.e limits ol 
lliis Slate, imil In perform Iheo'herdulii's pro 
scribed by the said act." Andlhe .Mitr)Und 
canal company, also, in pursuance ol tin; -111- 
lliorily conferred by the .id aforesaid, appoint 
ed George W. lluglms. esquire, uimllier <il 
Ihe engineers ol llie Unilod Sidles" corps, "in 
act concurrently with the engineers Hppoinlrd 
by u>," in miiliiiig S;H<| surveys, &c. us »|i- 
|>ears by a conimunicjtion liom the President 
ol said company, a copy of which is liuiunilli 
iuliiiiiited, m.irkcd No. 4

On the 2Ulh day ol July last, the aforesaid 
engineers made to us thu report, ol \vliicli ti.e 
docuinrnl herewith sen-., uiarlfKil No. 5, is a 
copy. Upon consideration wlie-eol, and in 
pursuance of the lequisition ol tha aforesaid 
act, xve ndoptcd llio preamble and resolution, 
ol which the document marked No. (i is a co-
py-

The agreement of Iho Chasapeakc and Oii.'o 
canal company, and ol thu ualtimore and 
Ohio rail road company, in general Hireling* 
of said cor|>orations rcspcclively assemliled, to 
the several pr»visions ol the act lor the pro 
motion of internal improvement?, passed at 
Ihe extra session ol May last, so lar as they 
are applicable lo said corporations respectively 
were several by communicaU'il.undor their re

Directors thereof, wliicli afTonls a 
view of the process and

gratifyin 
prospects of

wIien cuinpleifd

ed tor many years to come, and we do not re- Hpectirecorfurdte seals, and th<; signatures of
* 1  jil:"^HIV' ll?l-'>''!f '"-e?'-r- 1* .r-°."-l UiS'j:. 1" 11.1"1 '*. to tho Uorernor »i this Slate 
by the General Governin.nl, unless, j niibin

. ..
by the General Governin.nl, unless, j niibin the lime requiieJTfiyl"bel sa'ifiWir 

perhaps, seme extraordinary event, such as a ,|oi umenis lieruwiih uurked Nos 7 untIS, are

is printed.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
ExHCfTITK DuPARTMK.IT, )

Annapolis, December 28lh, 183C. ) 
GEXTLKMIX er THE SK.NATE,

AKD O'f TUB HoOSi: OF I) EI.UG AT BS:

-
Bewlved.Thiil the Commillee on Indian 

Affairs be intruded to imjuire into the ex- 
ti«>liency "I ojn>ro|iiUling money lor holding 
uemi-» with, and tha punhaso ol Iho lands
i elotigin.' W W«* *»"* y°*> Si",11 *-. an(l 
\Vinuebagolniliani, in Wisconsin Territory, 
 pd to pr videliir their removal went ol the

J ho minion alio he} over.
^We arecoinuelled le stop the Congressional

c sum ol Congress. In this view, on the ground'of peaca and 
d expediency, I am disposed lo concur; and 
lo not, therefore, consider il necessary to ex 
press any opinion as to Ihe strict constilulion-

I right ol the Executive, either apart from or 
i;i conjunction with the Senate, over the sub 
ject. It if lo IK- presumed Ihat on no future 
occasion will a disputu ari»c, as none has here 
tofore occurred, between Ihe Exccuuvi.- and 
Legislature in the exercise of the power of re 
cognition. Il will always l.c const.lured con 
sisletit with (he spirit of Ihe constitution, and 
most safe, lhal it should be exercised when 
probably leading to war, with a previous un 
dersUn-iing wilh thai body by whom war can 

lone be rtfdared, and by wl.em all the pro 
isions lor sustaining ils perils, must ha lurn- 

ilied. Its submission to Congrrss,which rep 
resents in one of its hranchei Ihu Stales of 
his Union, and in Ihe olher the people of Ih 
Tnited Sutes, where liter e may be reasonable 
round to sppieheud so grave a consequence* 
rould certainly alTord thn fullest salislac'ion 
o our «iwn country, and a perfect guaranty If
II olher naliens, ol (he justice and prudence 

sf (he measure* which might be adopted. 
In, making these silggenlion", it is not my 
r|iose lorelievi* ray sell from the n*poni,ibil 

ly of expressing my own opinion* ol Ihe 
course, (lie interest* of our country prescribe

(i) make room lur other nut- 
Ourde«ii£n is lo publish an abstract of 

the whole prowedin^* a*, we have commenced 
»o fey and which wo w ill finish m our nex4 
^eUa«'comrnenc»d«talare date but it is 

' «V»e for ihe purpose ol having them regular

 ^i' IIOO8BOF RBPKIISKH NATIVES, '.. »ev»'*?*-
! ••'»' "'" TtlVHHDAY, Dqc. E2.

Th»3»iii"i Resoluikins of the LegUla'urp o 
' hn continual ion of ibe N >i 

Road thrftifch that'1 Si ate. prm-iu'od it b 
' ' rixtrat Altf>r

and with honor permit* u* lo follow.
It is scarcely lo be imagined Ihal a qtirstln 

of this character could be presented in reUlio 
,o which it would be more difficult for Ih 
United Slatiss to avoid exriting th* *uspicio 
and jualousy of other (tower*, and maintai 
their eslabliihed character for fair and im 
partial dealing; but on this, a* on every otho 
trying occasion, safety i* 10 be found in 
rigid adherence (o principle.

In thn contest between Spain and her rr 
vnlted colonies, we s'.ood aloof and wailei 
nut only until the ability <>f Iho new State 
to protect themselves wns fully establish* 
but until life dartgeriifl heir, being again sub 
jugated had entirely passed a tray-. .'Then, si 
net <i'l Ihon, wero (hey rncngnizvil. Such w« 
eur Mono ia regard to MexM heisclf. Tl

In discharging, on (he present occasion, the 
customary duty of submitting lo you, at the 
commencement ol your session, such matters 
ol public concern as may seem lo demand tho 
consuleialioH ol the (>eneral Assembly, we 
cannot refrain, in the outset ol this cominuni 
cation, Irom congniluliaing you, and ihu peo 
plo ol tho Slale at large, upon llie rettoratioi 

' ' ' willun our borders; upo c 
ie harmony which prevails among our cili- 
ens; and upon Ihn praiseworthy desire, man- 

I in every quarter, of uniting zealously 
nd ur Ibe best spirit, lur Iho advancement ol 
e Uuu glory and welfare ol Ihn Slate. 
There is in our opinion, no (ruth more ohvi 

us, er scarcely more important lo be known 
pd recognized in every well rogulaleU .Gov- 
rnmenl than that the undue, prevalence and 
xcileuient of the spirit of parly ure calculated 

disturb the peace ol «ociely, and create s«- 
ious and permanent evil* in the truly politic 
This salutary lesson is exemplified in the hi.iio- 
y ol all Governments, but il is m re patiiru- 
arly striking in those whose foundations are 
nised upon Ue, ublic.m principlvs. If il were 
ift.essary to travel beyond Iho limits of our 
wn ohsei vation and «X|i«rii-nce to|i!iiutilii|i (he 
ruth ol these remarks, we ini^hi show, lhal 
n the anarchy and consequent duilruction ol 
nosl, il not ull thr lr«e Government* ol both 
incientmid modern limes, an inflamed parly 
pirit has been a most prominent and iiricient 

agent. Hut il is mil necessary to J,i M> fin our

lorrign war, shall render Ihe demand ol a pres 
sing and indispensable character. Unions some 
such contingency should happen, wo are firm 
ly persuaded, (hat ils recall to ihe cutler*of the 
United Stales' Treasury, should be resisted by 
the representatives nf Ihe people of thu States; 
and we have no doubt this will be dune. Un 
der these circumstances, any system ul l£du- 
calion, based upon the perpetuity ol this fund, 
will be most likely to continue through a pro 
tracted series of years, and, m this light, it 
he-conns a mallei demanding (he most »«• ious 
consideration, and judicious arrangement.  
Bui, although the permanent continuance of 
this fund among Ihe States, is a proposition 
which, in our opinion, may be rulied v^toa 
with much contidcnce, yet il will l.j necessary 
that il should be so invcsied, Unit whenever 
Us repayment shall bo called for, it may b* 
met wilh that pi omplnets of execution, which 
hould uharacleri/.e the engagements of a sov- 
ruign State and which u so indispensable lo 

character and credit, ll was wilh a view 
o Ihe attainment ol this most desirable eb- 
ect, thai we suggested the propriety of ma 
ting provision lor the annual ou'.lay of the 
die rust ONLY; i>ol deeming ll.e expendi 
ture of any portion of ihu principal, under the

copies of the said communication*.
In |uirsuance of ihe acl pas»«d at May ses 

sion last, entitled "An net lo authorize the 
Governor and Council (o build a new tobacco 
inspection warehouse in thr city of Balti 
more," anil of the supplement thereto, we 
contracted with John N. and William Mur 
phy, building mechanics of till said city, for 
liuilding a new warehouso on Ihe vacanl lot 
adjoining ihe Suite's tobacco inspection ware 
house No. 3, upon the plan and of tha diinen 
lions rilmed lo in sa ;d act, and we contract 
ed tor the purchase of the lot of land adjoining 
said vacant lol,as required by the acl aloresaid. 
By the communication from I lit. commission 
er of loans, of which the document marked 
s'o. 9 is a copy, il appears lhal the loan pro- 
ided for I'V (he aliove mentioned acts, lo p<iv 

or the vacant lol and theernvlion ol llie ware- 
K)U*e. could not be obtained upon such terms 

as would have justified Us negotiation, or, as 
t is evident, wasexpec'.cd by ihu General As 
emlily.

Under these circumstances a contract Imv- 
ng been made for the. erection of Ihe new 
warehouse and lor the purchase of ihe va 
cant lol, as required by law and no funds i;

Company in llie highly important work ol in 
ternal improvement in which they are un"air- 
ed. e »

We have not received any official report 
frasV (he Che.sappjik and Ohio ennui company 
(T lli« Oallimor* and Ohio rail road coni|-«., v' 
ot Ihe progress of (hose companies (he pr*l 
S!-nl y«.ir, in executing those great works, «<> 
vitally important 10 the commercial, financial 
and general mlefc-ili. *nd prosperity m || le 
Stair; hut we piosninu, ot course, lhal siicli 
rcjioits »  ill ltetfuhuiille.1 lo i 
al your |ire-enl *.!-Wm.  

 Such arr the chmaiJej nnd mn^nituile of 
iho'eworks; the ViiinJBitv ol tin- triidn t| 1(! y 
»r<! intended, midcannoTv''

the deep 1'niaiic.iiiT in,Ki-esl n! the Stale iortn*ct- 
«d ivnli (In-ill, iimt their *|Kv,ly completion if 
« mailer ol such high and preyingilD|M»rtance 
as lodeiii.iuil Irom all concerned Ihe most 
vigorous and energetic efforts to accomplish

In conf irmitv to the 44th resolution ol Ihe 
las! General Aweu^ly, dirt-cling ibe pro. 
cureiiifiii »f lull len^fi ponniils al (he late 
William Paca, Samuel Chasr, Mid Thomas 
Sionc, three ot Ihf Signers, »l the Decl«Miioi» 
ol IndepencJence from thuSule, we »ucce<ded 
in procuring ihu -ervicesol John B Bjirdley,
• yotlrifT «nd em nenl native artist, who has 
executed Ihu paintings in a highly credita 
ble manner. These poriraiis nwy now be
*«en appropriately arranged' in the Senate 
Cliamlmr, by the side of Ihat ol iha 
distinguished Ciirroll, and altogether present le 
ihe eve of Ihe beholder a most interesting and 
impressive spectacle "

In compliance with the resolution oi (he ln*t 
General Assembly, in relatjim (o the manu 
script History of'MaryUpii, by John Ueti* 
Bozmnn, presented to the Slale by John Lccdt 
Kerr, esquire, we conlracled with Messrs 
Lucas t Weaver, ol the cily of Baltimore, for 
printing ol least one thousand copie* of that 
work; five hundred copie* of which we reser 
ved to llie Stale, to be delivered by (lie said 
Luca»,«nd Deaver within eighteen i»yndkV 
welUound in sheep, at 84 per copy., '.^'.j, 25-

i Jie^ repairs oi the public fotmiteitVuiL, -"'''

lefen: Th? new »i<iiiir-nJtr^M«fiNEKo\..t* il 'o 
ptieur to be executed in a *u6ilaT ucuull -.ernily 

workmanlike manner; and with ihn'e'^< f'"1 ''*^ " 
ol the gate* to be placet al the thro eniran'ce*'-,, 
o the circle, .this portion of the'work mny be- . 
laid lu betompleted. Thr re are tcme trifling 
mprovements which remain to be 'done on 
!he interior of the circle.such M* removing mb-- 
Di*h and grading Ihe ground, lo wl.ich objects
_^ «!.:_,_ _ _.^_l, _.l.l;j;__ i ...

iwn tinier   here  in our own Slalo, and bc- 
ore our own eyes   have we witnessed the 
extreme lo which the undue indulgence of Ihe

existing -aw ol Congress, as proper or expe 
dient.

Rclnnn in the cmilit-jtim ot Ihe Slate wil 
constitute another prominent (opic for your 
consideration, and piirnnl us lo express the o 
piniim, founde-d upon mature re Heel ion on the 
»iibject, that it i* ol Ihe highest importance 
lhal your present session should not hu brough 
loa close, wilhnul Ih" adoption of al lea 
smn« leading measure* hearing U|xin this dil 
licu'l and exciting ipieiitioii. We hud Ih 
honor of submitting some suggestions on tin 
siilji'd, in the mo.'a^'e to Iho llousu ol Dele 
^ales beluie mentioned, t.i which wo beg leav 
al tins lime rcspuclluby locall your allenlion. 

Il has liecomo our painful duly lo announce 
lo you ihe death ol the Honor.tide Kol.eil U. 
Gohlshor»ugh, late a reprcsc'iiUlite of lliis 
Stale, in the Se .ale of the United Stales. This 
melancholy event occurred in October last, nl 
his residence ><n ihu Eastern Shore. Tlie 
diitinjiui<hed character of the deceased; Ins 
many valuable public service?; his singular 
urbanity and kindness in ull tlie relaiions ol 
private lile, In* superior intellectual endow-' 
in-nlsand h:gli moral worth, had acquired lor 
'inn u name nmong his follow cnuuliy men 
which will cauio him (o be classed and re 
membered with lire purest and proudftt which 
adorn thu long catalogue of Maryland's dis 
tinguished sons.

Il will bu JHcuiiihenl ujion you to mipjily 
(he vacancy, ctented by this mournlul dispen 
sation ol IJivine. Piovidunce, al as early a day 
as convenient, *ince ihe iiiijoiljiice ol a lull

consequence in hand, or likely lo lie procured | ( j (m (0 ,j ie

we think a small additional 
 ijoukl be directed. A Her these repair* and 
improvement* shall hare been thoroughly con 
summated, it will be with you lo decide upon, 
the expediency o! appointing a auilabie person, 
wilh a (mall salary, lo lake care of lit* public 
('round* and other Slate properly ,8*4 to k,e*» 
(hern in suitable order.   ,

Under resolution No. 66, of |h*|iu| annael 
snsion, we have caused to be'lraMvribed Ibe 
oi ieina.1 journal of proceeding* of Ibe Cattncil 
oK^Jjet) . for ih« year* 1774 ami 177*, and Ih* 
original Journal of the Convention ot 1775, 
anil the correspondence and other paper* con 
nected wilh those nlereslinjf liodlei, und peri 
ods ol our hiitory.* By an inspection of this 
transcript, tlie reader will find lhal numerous 
highly valuable and interesting (uipers, have 
l<*cu thus reserved (rum oblivion. We have 
not I'fi'n aide to give but a cursory exanuna-

  , , , , ,- , - , ,; »" > "  >"^ niimormi* olher iianers. recently 
l.y the loan proyided lor as aloresa.d-we had I , )U)U},, 1,  , HK|I . - ,, wi ,, ^^JJJ £ ̂  ̂

eculivo herealler lo determine upon a fuller

spirit ol parly leads. H> t, happily, in our 
. use, lli« paliiolism of the community wa* a 
iroused tu I!K) dangers with which tve uere 
ilvnatened, unil the issue ol the recent occur- 

'i furnisliBS a practical illiislraliou of the 
sla'>iluv o! lr«e ii<stiliilinns when supportud by 
a patriotic and inlellif ent (icoplu.

In this connexion w« would respectfully in 
vite your attention to Iha Proclamation and 

which we had the honor (o suliinil to
Ihu Home of Delegate*, on Ihe 2Mb ultimo, 
copies ol which we herewith transmit lu ll>» 
Senate.   Thrse -Documents exhibit theactioa 
of Ihe Executive, «nd (lie view* entcr(nined by 
us ol the further in»;isur«-s, nect *<ary  ml prop 
er to be adopted in relation lo tho extraordina 
ry occurrence* of which they treat. The more 
we reflect en Ihl* siihjwt, llie more thorough 
ly are tve uertuanW, lhal your act ion ronr.rn- 

it, it adyiy ff Ib. oiemt weijjhiy and r.-

representation Irom Ibis Slalo in Ihe Seuatu 
ol Ihe United Slates, during (he residue ol 
the present session of Congress, when many 
deeply interesting questions are likely lo be 
decided, is mi obviously apparent. We, f,.. j. 
bore lo uxercise (lie power ol niaUiu'.; n tern 
|Mirury ap|>oiuliiieii( i-f a successor, uith which 
we were clothed by the constituliiin, because 
it was not probable, that a lull representation 
m the Senate ol the United States, would I 
of much importance before your annual meel- 
ing, and because, without strong necerisiiy, we 
were unwilling, by such appointment,to inter 
fere with your unbia-iedchoice in making u 
more (teruianent soleclion

In compliance with lh« resolution nfflu 
last General Assembly, No. 15, wn appoint 
od "one toiumiffiiouer froc, rni-li of ih 
counties of Ihe Eastern Shore of lliis Slale Ii 
make./e^onnoiianco and survey, nnd art es 
timato et the cost oft rail rend Irom tetnj

resort to th« authority contained in the law ot 
December sejsiori 1825, entitled, "A xupplu ! 
ment lo Ihe act entitled, un net to establish 
Stale warehouses lor thu inspection of loliacc'i 
in Ihe cily of Baltimore," which places under 
our direction and control the unit revenue 
arising from Ihe inspect inn ol (obacco us a 
fund lor building warehouses. Under (his 
last mentioned act, we have paid towards the 
erection ol (he new ivarel oust; and (or (he said 
Inl £4.070'21 , all the nett revenue arising 
from llie ins}rt!clion ol luliutio in llie livisuiy 
up to Ihu list insianl; ami issuod icrlilic.iit!* 
ol debt, chargeable upon ihu future r»«cipl« of 
said revenue, lor *j7,4H3 -53 payable in six 
months, and for £2,500 payable in (wc-lve 
monlhs, hearing inlvi-r*! al the rule ol six per 
centum per unnum, in payment lor the bal 
ance, ol ihe purchase money ol i|,c ^jj j,,j 
aiid towaids ihe ervclion of (hu warehouse 
A nit it will lie necessary, liom lime to lime, 
us Ihe work progressist, to is-ue. further ccrti- 
ticales ol dtibt, at such dales of |',i\ mem us 

lie ms|ie< lion levvnue will prouuMy meet, 
'he certificates which have been issued were 
shed by Ihu Union li.mk, us \vu prusumu 

lint <uch as may hereafter issuu, will (•,• hy 
lint institution or iilherw isu, s\ ilium I ilillicul-

Tlie Itilure to obtain the small loan prcvid- 
lor t" bo a|i|ilivil I ) tl'e ert'clum () | a |le(v 
i.icco wareiiouse nnd |iurc|i\se nf an xdj >m 

i>tf h't, and i ar.ous other l'i,li( alu>n> if an 1111- 
avviraldu hlalu nt ihe ii>in,e\ iuarkfl,ii« well 
u Kuropo an in (his tounlry, induicd us lu 
io*l|M>nc 'ha appvinliii.Mit of cnuiiiiissionerfi, 
which we rverc umh»riz d to nuUe, to uttgoii. 
ale Ihe loan ot «ighl millions ol dollars, under 
the nilol y,»y lafcl, fur the |'n,iuii||i>n of m- 
lui'iial improvement. Recent inluruuiliou in- 
lute-i mi to believe lhal a (.tvurahlechange has 
commenced, and lhal well grounded I.O|>rs 
may be enlurlaincd that Ihe condition of Iho 
money market will sum be Midi that th* eight 
million limn may be obtained on terms \nlhin 
the limits ot Iho said acl. Wu have, the^siore
recently upjioiuted cuminiuioiiers lo 
it.

As required by rosu'i^tiin Na. 64 «>( llio 
(lenitral A«soml>ly, punned in May i.i^l, we 
appointed three c.iluuns of Worcotler cnunly, 
coinmisiioncrii ".I" make a rnionnnuaiuo imri 
sur\ey, ai\d to <'» t imalr the cost of u rail road 
within Ihe limit! of Worcmier 
from some poiq( uq tliu fu«th lii^e v\ Ut«

examination ol them; what portion, if any, 
lit lo be transcribed, lo carry out the view* 

ol'lhu Legislature, as expressed in (hu Ueso- 1 
Itilion on that Mjbject.

'i hu various olher Iffiolutions passed at Ihe 
last session (d the (iencral Assembly and 
which we \vt-re directed lo carry into 'nfletl, 
have received a due portion of our attention, 
and tho mosl of (hem, we are pleased lo an 
nounce, have been satisfactorily executed.

A communication /rum Kolicrl 
KM), one ol (he Auitini.eeri within Ihe City 
ol Itiltnnoru, under Ihe au liorily ol llie Siulr, 
w.is rt!c«-iv«d by us on the 23d day nl July 
last, staling lhal a suit had been instituted -r 
gainKl him, by ihu iMayor mid C'ily C'l/uncil 
nl Liallimore, lor tin- recovery ol a fine nf 
i>3UO, lor not cotiijilying ivith ll.cir (iiHumotv, 
Hun recrnlly pas-ed lor the regulation cl Sale* 
by Auction; and tailing on us, (:H the nieu- 
f-urc wus an allack bo:h i>n the Law and Ker- 
enne of the Stale,) to direct our law officer to., 
usisl it at the Statu's co>l. 'I'lns reqiienl KJL- 
po.uring In us icamurtliln and projwr, we ili- 
rut led ihr Clerk ol llie Council lu »/'|ir NO Mr. 
Lemmi'ii that il \v(vu.!i) buuoia|ibr(l with, und 
by on.- direction the h-llvi; ol Which ll'v dvju- 
meiil aiarkrii No 11,is a copy, na.s tutliKssed 
lo Ihc Allorney General.

Wu huvu i\o| received un official'copy »' tlif 
nrdiuuiice iU Ihe i\hi\or und City Coiinci. ol. 
li.illuuoii), legulaliii^ Sales by A m I ion, rc- 
Iciied lo in llie Leurr ol Mr. L-iiimo'n, nur 
unv cllirr evidenci; ol Iheir |iroi«edmi;8 under 
il, liul we have* reason lo beliuve lliHl, in  "'  
ill I ion to llie piocrculion ol Au»lH'M'eU K I'T 
selling under l!:<tuullini j{yot III** State, fli»l 
lie. Miayuc mxd City CoiMcHl, have Licenced 
Aui'tinneKrs, \\liu are nellinj; undtsr lleir att- 
thorny, in vuilalion of the law ot tlie Stiiie.

Wo hnvo dcervctl it our duly, l« mibniit Ihi* 
|ubjrc| lo your contiduralion, >v^l» Ihr view in 
s.ich luriher Legislalion as yon way ()«<,ni ni>- 
ce«>'iiry Inr, preserving (lie, liovenue arixifltf 
liom lliis Noiirce, mid lor mainiuJjliDg and *"- 
forcing tli* Slule Lnw. :

We iransmil herewith fouie-i biiwisfor Md- 
'itia sitr', ite» in Cecil Coonly, which not li« v " 
ing aulhorily, iiiidur existing Uws, lo settle, 
wit submit for your consideiaX.ion,

Siiico (he IHI! xeision of ilm" General A*' 
sonibly, we have> received lt>n\ Ihe Governors 
ol Ihe Stale* o^New York sad W-airte, topifl*i 
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Hire»«MhoM State*, in relation to slavery and 
 bnlitinniRm, which in conformity with the rqr 
quefH nccom|««iiyiii£ *«id Re.wjlulitms, we 
herewith Iranimit for your consulerulion

The indications from vnriou* (\uuitvn of a 
riispmilion lo press upon Ilia public attention 
Hi* «ubjpct of slavery, wilh a view to us nbo 
Jit/on, which have bean oi-i1 a*H«wlly_ nianile*- 
(ul for many year* past, havf, within the last 
|>w veais, Maunied an aspect mid importance 
yilidly aflTi.t '.'liii<; llie p«»»plc of the Slate*, in 
which a slnvo population exist* touny consid- 
trub'e extent. ^^1

Whatever opiiii<W» m:iy be entcrltiincd 
,,|hers, or by us, ofslavi;.') i" the abstract, the 
t-irsu'osliiiicos under wlmh il «\i>'ts in the 
Sliit« "I.'lh'< U in.naure such as to furl.id 11
'eti<T.d  "mancipation*, rven il ll.e t!e»ire to 
 coint'b'h it »ern uoivt!r..il, tviidst the pros-

,.n l a.n.'boratc'-.l co;i lili.m and i;«iiei'.il treal-
uirmol slaves -ire snch,a< lo leave the fntiiidi

t<,ss ol

nm.incipalioi) 
jndil'on generally 

  exertions. It is

ol 'ml 
by" the 
leiieved Inal

most i-rronflous iinlion^on this subject (pcirlic
'

uliulv H< '
lo 'he %oi1Miiiiin unit

ut lim«n.l w«ii'<r« of 11.9 j 
and to cnmmtinicalc to you iuel 
a* miiT lie required, on vuSjctts ptrtuining to 
(hia J>«|)»rtm«nt of tha-Qovnmninnt. 

With lhe-hi(jhp»t «>nin!« rHlinn, 
We hara the honor to lie,

Your OVt. Serv'li 
T1JO. \V. VEAZEY.

TUESDAY UAUY 3, 1HU7.

W-Tlic first Ny>. of llie " Weekly Wbi-?" 
is isjiie.l this <)ay, which wa oPfjr to our pa - 
Irons as n well filled sheet, if it hns no other 
merit, and we believe, wort y of patronage. 
The press of important matter completely 
crowds out until noxt work, sivne remarks 
which we hud intended to o.Tur lo our Iriendt 
(or their considuratioti.

slaves) are generally enlvrleinud m 
liie non sure-holding section* ol the count r) 
nnd lhal it is the superficial and mijierlect view 
tiken of lh« m.ilter, by such of ihu cili/ons of 
nim slave-holding Status, us are aclualed by 
. nod mid humvne inlotilioiii, llr.U has caused 
the misguided zeal anil eijoris which have bti- 
cnme so threatening m llirir L-imsemjunccs.  
They have looked principally to evils (as they 
«iip|iosed them) to be ruuin-'lied, without due

'' n, or belli; (ll'n u their loc.il! iitu.l- 
ili^il lo fir iijmt rtiicep.inni ol'lhu 

many ami varoui ditlicullic-s lo be encoimleied 
tin I .lingers to be.n;ipri'lrjn !«.!, in c.irryin^ 
into p'.Tucl laeir wis'iB* and vic-iv^. WD mv,! 
n.) do ilil, but that a la.-go p.ir .ion ofnur icl- 
lu.i 1 cil'^'i'i'* *vi.o have oti^^ed in, anl arc

al e.n incijiition o! slaves are .tclu.ile.i by Ui« 
l«!«t m iliv«s,a'id coincienii.iusly believe liieiii- 
jelvei to lie |iei .(ininii^ a sicrod duly u 

y, hut we are r pi.illy co:i'i.leul, thai
 if the HM I inlLviijjeKtli and iioivy do- 

urti inlluencud bycUimCM upun the- 
very dillbrcnt ra .lives

We cannot peimit ourselves ! > believe, that

KJ- The Execution ol ngijro David, for the 
murder of Capt. Edward Blades, takes placu 
on Friday tho 13lh in*t nl 12 o'clock:

it i*' the deliberate purpnee of nny 
uorlinn ot'the people of Ilia United Siii.es,iiiuc 
U««of the constituted authorities, ol Hu- -.viur.il 
or any Slate Government, lo iiilrmje luo 
rights of (he Slate*, whereMlnvery e\i«i«, or 
ol ''the citizen* holding sjave»; yet it cuiuiol be 
donie.4, and ought not tu be concealed, that o- 
pinions have been expressed M* well in Can- 
greiw, a* In, il'uiit by several State l«ej*M*v> 
lure*, which look to the adoption ol some mea 
sure by the general (Jovernmenl UJMMI this 
tulneci, which cannot be effected, but in Tio 

--   ---' ------laliou of Ihe rights and of both; for
it is a maHer wilh which (hut Government bat 
nothing to do, and with which it can, in no 
manner interfere, without overstepping the 
bound* ofjlt* authority, and trespassing u|K>n 
r-ghti, and auuming fowen never conceded 
to it.

We have deemed it our duty, at ,lhif time, 
to invite your particular. attention to this exci- 
linc subject, And toexpreu frankly , our view* 
of it* rooel vital importance, and earne*lly 
recommend that it be distinctly wade known, 
ibat we can not recoguijie in uny of our aider 
SUU*, or their, citizen*, any right lo iulerfare 
 Wft«4uV«li'^es; and that we unetjuirocally 
From 'jiuthnriiy in Ihe general Uoverninent 

- the s,ubj*cl ol their emuncipa-

Thai h*j|ny Huinoer whatsoever. 
No matttHitldently hopad and believed, that a 

. «Wh|»»ratr, yet firm and determined expression 
' f>FU»e unanimous-Resolution olthe slave hold 

ing Slates, to adhere lo "and vindicate their 
rights on (his *ul>i«cl, against all extraneous 
interference, would have a aalutary effect in 
awakening all calm thinking,and' well infen- 
tioned aboliliooists,(Hnd without their count 
 nasKeand aid, the evil intentioned would be 
'itopofail, end SNOB cease tlroir e (foils,) to such 
a deliberate reconsideration and thorough ex 
amination of the whulff 8ut'jecl,in all its aspect* 
and tendencies, a* would induce them lo veuse 
their labors fruitless of any good, but tending 
lo much mischief, and lo produce restlessness, 
distallslaclion, inquietude, and con8equenl r jn 
subordination ol slaves, and vexation, alarm 
and increased rigor on the p.irl ol mauler*.

We are encouraged to entertain Ibis 
with much confidence, by the tact wbtetfwe 
have understood, und believe to Ix true, that 
almost every intelligent gentleman, Irom any 
of lh* nonnUve bidding Slate*, who ha« leu 
home friendly to the abolition cause, and trav 
eled extensively in tho South, hajhad his mini 
changed, and withdrawn hiscounlenamo and 
support from lluicauie. Such bus' 
(be uniform result of becoming uc<p;a nk. 
fully, m any way, wilh the mm slate 
Xener>il condition i.f slaves in the I 
Stal«g,nnd the various circumsiiances winch 
render general emancip.il ion 
and tlie niovoiiinls, and piocoediogs w ilii Iliat 
view irritating lo masters, prujiiiUii.u In slaves 
and allogrther impolilic anil u.'nv.irraiilald 

thus, in a curiioiy iraimer, .illud

ff}~ Col. Win. llu^hlotl, ha* been appoin 
ted by ihe Executive, Judue of the ' )rphnn't 
Couii, vice K. N. Iliimlilcion ren^nel, and 
Samuel Mackuy, vice Jului M. G. Emory. 
il ceased.

Ct>No \Vcsltrn Mad last night

The unexpected arrival nf tl.fSc.iin Bo.it 
.Marylanil on Saturday eveni.i^ lay), lmii|M.'iiLv 1 
very dppor lunelj lor us, fdiul en irely out as 
we havo beon lor the p.i.«i wei-k lro:ii nll direct 
in, nl intercourse wiih thtf \Vusleru Shore, on 
accou.it of Iho ice. Through the politeness 
ol u friend we received several Stato docu 
ments, the first of which we publish this 
mor'iing lo Iho exclusion of much other iuto-

tin matter.

U. S. SBN ATOU.   We learn from Annape- 
is that Dr. John S. Spence, of Worcester, 

has beeu clectfd to the U. S. St.mtu as the 
successor ol Ihu Hon. U. 11. Goldsborough

O Messrs. Jului iiuch.iti.ui el Alleghany; 
Samnel Jonec Jr. of Baltimore city, and Gen. 
Thos. Emory of Qu«en Ann's have been np- 
|K>iiitvd by ihe Execuiive, Commissioners lo 
nagoliale the loan provided for by tha Intern 
al Improvement law ot (he Special session uf 
May last. O! 8avu us Irom our Irieadi!

Latest accounts do noi seem lo confirm Iha 

l elease of SanlaAnnu.

Mr. Clay has been r« elocle I U. S. Senator 
by the Legislature of Kentucky. The vole 
was 76 for Clay and 61 for Gulhri*, (V.li )

Wa *n»iu tbe attcotiou.ofour readers to the spe 
cial mesiag* of the President on ih« lubject of re- 

niiiuf thu Independence ol Tcxa«, wuicU will bu 
found at Icagtb in oar oyluiuni to-day.

Ricaiul, Wri'jht. Bowt«, <
Oil iho Militia Messrs. Kant, lieukett, 

llambleton, Piiriiell, Brown.
On Internal Improvement Meisrs. Bowie, 

Brown, Milliary, Ricaud,' Wri-tht.
On R«voliiiionary ClaiiTif Messrs. Hil- 

lixry, Hnmbleton, Bocketl, Goldsliorouz'i, 
Purnell.

O.i Invalid Deed* and Def(v;tiv» Proceeding* 
  Messrs. Ricaud, Ke it, Schlcy, Ililbary, 
Reckell.

Oi Insolrerit L:iw* Mr«sr* Wrifhl 
Go'dsborough, Brown, Kent, linwie.

On Ihe Library Me**r«. Schley, Bowie, 
Kicaud

On Divorce* Mastr*. llanibleton, Ricaud 
llillury. Beckett, I'urnell

On Kngrn«sed Bills Mossrg. fJeckelt, 
lliinldcidii, Wrighl, Kent, Kicaud.

On Pension* Alustr*. Bro^n. Beckalt. 
Wri eJ,i.

On Colnrnd. Population Messrs. Golds- 
'xirough, Schley, lieckell, Brown. 1'urnell.

FATAL AFFKAY  For some limepisl, an 
altercation of a very oxciling character lia* 
been carried on lietween Dr. EUWAUU J. 
ALCOCK and JOHN M. STUWAHT, Esq. lioth 
ol this city, in Ihe courso of wnich, publici- 
lionshnre ajipeared in hand billlorm, denuunc- 
ing each other in no measured terms. We 
unilersUnd that on Tuesday m^lil last, tlie 
Doctor was assaulted in the street by a num 
ber ol persons in company with Mr. Slewarl 
»nd alter being uonsi.ler.ildy liruuel, w.is fol 
lowed In his residence, wh«rea pistol was dis 
charged at him through the window, llie bull 
Irom which broke lu* leg, whereujmn he pick 
ed up a pistol and discharged it ilirougli the 
window m return witiioiit ed'ecl, wluin was 
li.tlowed by the discharge ol another pulol 
Iro-.ii Ihe ^Ireet. We leurn lhal liul two ul the 
individuals Mousing lo Ihe company have 
been appreliundod, one ul wh.nu It u imu i .

cui;e<i, fji.t>c« a.*, co'.i'. *, pi-.'.'wr, * \ii.-.t meal, 
smoke'! or pic!«J«d,|»eiMi, biscuit, benns, bacon, ' ,, 
Indian' corn, l«rd, vermiccdb, , ten, fee., , , , . 

.Th'sa iirejMraliois would lead uii tu *upj>o«e
.

 PrivuiM«.||«r««ta|j ilut there i* much »ick- 
nesiat Tanipico 

Capt. f> rt»port» t!m(i-i*:oli, from T/npico, rt»oo 
an affray I,** p',»co  ,  I< 11; ,, I, ia,; ; . _.. 
some of the crew ot the Unitml Slate* sh-^mf
war '; and «o n* fishermen, Iha

charged on bad lo the amount o
Pile oilier was committed, liul iitiurtvanU re- 
lea«ed on a \\rit of habias corpus. It is learn! 
Uul the Doc-tor will not suivive. Il is ixitti 
extreme reluctance that we lace noticed the 
case, bul have considered il du« lo truth am 
justice, lo stale llu fact* as liny have co.ue I. 
our knoivL-d^o.   Bait. Rep. 

The Doctor, has mice died.

SANTA ANNA
The tchooncr Texas arrived hete alter Ii 

o'clock lout ni^hl, having io(: Urus«o* live d<iy 
ago. She brings pusilivu information ilia 
Santa Anna wn» set at liberty hy President 
Houston, o, i lilt) '20 ih of Nevemliur l*sl, and 
Ihiit ho hdd 'el out lur Natch. Inches on Ins way

,
of the sloop of war were imprisoned, and th 
overnm^l rrlused to uivo lh«m up |O the 
\ineric*n Con.ul; (h« <hjp wa* obligeil lo put 
osu.i ivith'iut tier men.

Capt. I), has hroiithl de«pi»lches for tha 
'Overnment ol tht L'niled Stales.

li:.;»a ". ho have r<erer M*V< nint may (>   !»,'  
Rested (-lenjwtra't.leirt-lpliiin of Murk Anlho- 
iiy. lie. i* awry .inch a inJiliar and a gentle- 
man. H» h«»r* in hi* femuro* the orwralttjn 
«l much mental disquietude, oufmioMil pro»i*- 
bly by « c'linempUtion of hi* po.itmn after *n 
active Ilia devoted to hi* country  .but the cliiv- 
alrnua spirit.tfiat animated h\<n af Cbippawa 
and Ond^ewaKr, is Hill dilliniruiibf-blein hi* 
eagle ey*j."

THU MKXIO».X ARMYTOSAK 
Louis porost. 

PllOCUAMATION OF GE^ BRAVO.
Hy the last Expreia Mail (ro:n tn, Stlulll

huolttcul proclauution ol (Jen. Br«vo to Im
army, dated at San Louis P,>t<»i t liai lienn
received, and We licrewlih Uy tlia MIU« U-
ore our reader*.

It will taui ha icen that the Mexican. army 
:i iidvantl»b' rapidly upun Texai. 

1'KOCbAMATIUN.
The bencal in C'hielof the Army of the North 

lo lie forcel under hi* command.

D1CKINSON COLLIiGK BURNT. 
We learn from ihc VViliniugtou Gazette of Fri 

day latt, Iliat a gviitlemaii from Carliie, Pa. who ar 
rived iu Philadelphia »u Thursday, itatod thai the 
building* of Uickiiilou College, were entirely dc»- 
troyed by file oa Tuesday niglil lait.

Richard White lias been found ((ailly of the charge 
of burning the Treajury DoparlmuDl at Wasbm|jloa.

SURPLUS REVENUE
la the Homo of Be-legato of Maryland, the 

CommitU OB Ways auil Means have rrporlrd In fa 
vor of rcc-iung the Slate's pra|iortiou of the lur-
(ilui rerenuc. The Ilq>ort nlr a tempora
ry apprO|iriation of tUo fuud, tearing in permanent 
iuvfiiinejjt f°r th« tubjeet of a future Iln|iort. The 
Committee tuggf^t Irom all the information they 
have collected, thut not more than two-third* of the 
lund in question ihould remain in iha city of Balti 
more. They al»o ipeak of il > apiilicutiou to llie du- 
euuuling of real paper at nhort J4te«. We will gir« 

the llqiorl entire next week.

d
to lh« various sulijects, lo which \ve consnfer- 
edit proper In diiect your attention, we can- 
not conclude lint coiiiiuniiicition, uiihoul llie 
ex ir«fssi<m ol our e.irni'Hl hope that all \ our 
d?l heralinns may b? character. /.ed l>) ^ iiilinn, 
in >-lfr.iliou IIIK! linoinc."-; >ind that Ihry ni/iy 
relnund lo the nilurt'sl, the prosperity , and

THE BARDACUK.
Aiwas expected, Offing to llio difappoindient on 

Kalurdar. llie Uarbaeuu un Tui-nday wa» not rory 
numerously atlcndeJ. The weather was iulcniely 

culj, whieli wa» nn intupi-rnLle burner lo getting up 
the jn.inn'< intiiti u- :ip;iropnutely at Wm uiK-u.K-d, 
a:nl altu |>reveuli.il mai y ul our eou.itr} frit'iids fruiu 
alicnding. 'I l'« |«»rwiii pn-ji'iit, Uowtfvcr, apjirar.-J 
lu enjoy Ih.'iuselvuii as \T II a< CJulil be expected at a 
'j-jlliiicaiioii* «f tlu- kuiJ. A Tory .InciJaiiu

(if the Slate. Maryland, it'l (hi'* iii"li|f<i(,j touching oil "ereral of I IIP proiuineut principles of 
occupies a most conspicuous stand among hm | ibe Adunnintratinii, from A. C. llullili, IU.|., luaJc 
«Hler«ol (ha Union.  Sue has wilnMicd the ample ameudi for every oihcr deticii-ncy. lie nllu- 
rapid siridfrf to wealth and power, m mosl of ( llv.,, iu a Vl. ry happy and leliciu.u. manner 10 ihc 
Ihf Stales, which have distingui'diud ll... l«l | ,..,.,,  V1(., jry ucllll . v ,d oy U,- U.-moor.t.c pariy iu 
lew years, and li u iiolily deleriiiiu=il lu uuler I 
llin lists orcoinpeiitiua.

to cit. Col.
of Sanla Anna, i* one of ihe pussengers m Una 
vessel.

W o h«re received pa^r* to the 23d, nnd a 
circular Irom the War Department, which we 
give underneath.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
COLUMBIA, Nor, SO, 1S33. 

GENERAL OUPEKLi.
(t has been reported lo UK piciideiH by 

general Felix lluslon,commanding ihe urmy 
ol TexuN, lhal the iMexicius are «ugu^cd in 
active and Idrmulublo preparation* fur the im 
mediate invasion of 'J'nxas. It i* tinted thut 
general Biavo Irli Mexico titty day* since, in 
cummmid of the army of Operation*, for (he 
destruction ut the Texian*. Such inlurmalion 
i« culcuhileil tu awajtcu Ihe apprelHtntioii* oj 
thus* who have) once tulfcred from ft people 
who lire alike inceiHible lo national u* wall as 
the human obligations<il society.

I am directed by president Sam. Houston, 
to order (bat every aide bodied in un subject lo 
military servicu, shiill , rovide Inmsell wilh a 
good rifle or gun, lor service, and one hundred 
rounds of umunilinn, wilha good horse il he 
can b« procured. This slate ol preparation is 
announced, that every Tvxan may be pr«pnr- 
ed lo rally lo (he s'.andard ol hi* country ut a 
moment's warning. I am directed to say, 
that no call will be made upon llie lore* ol Ihe 
country until the nocfvsity is urgent and ab 
solute.

W« mu«l be prepared to meet the enemy.  
We know they are implacable in llurir men - 
menls, and irreconcilcnble in their hatred to 
ward* u*. We must be prepared to uiael

You aretlatiined loform an imjwriant part 
of tnu aVny u,,a ralunia to Texan. Since llu 
tjrmid won ol our Independent* iv«s achiev 
ed, our c Hiitry never culled u|ion iu worthy 
M.IIS m dcence ol a mor« iacre.1 cau»e, nor lo 
sustain a uore just war. In lhal I'ex.n, wneru 
Ihure >houUoiny he lound people Inendly lo 
Ihu Alexiuus, und Krulelul lor lh« neiitruin 
hosp.uiUy granted liy them, you but m««l 
svuli imries ol niiole.it a.li-emurers, win, 
« lien our UMiirpthl lamU are claimed I com 
Ilieui, aiiifer t.y rauinjj UIB uvri^ecry ol 
war. A mini.; SUCCUM, which muslbeal- 
Iriimled iMiie conlenipl will) wlucli lliey were 
looked U,HI, uinl D) no moaiiii lo tlieirnwn 
proweMi, kin lilifU (| lUln wiin vain glory. 
They coiiwler lli« »uldicr» of our army Al 
coward* nd etlenniute, though ihu game 
iinnv.ilurii^ iiveiny-siv year* ol continual 
toiiibaltiu;, lias nuver uncu shunned danger, 
hut has, m tlia contrary, (jiven s:.wa^ pmols 
ol 8u,l«riu;s and h«roi>m. Uul llie nudneHM 
ol llie* itireiuurei knuu-< no lioumU; they 
liave lireairned lo carry the wura.s l»;r us Hit 
walli f AJexico lUrll  loobsh men lUl the; 
are! ;Ve forgive lliem lliu extrnva^ar l idea 
but ihll al (lie sanio lime imdeceive them 
Lul linn he mndc acijuainled with the (rue 
churaierol the suhbem ol (lie Republic. On, 
on! .ui let thum undcrdand lhal lo tic bat 
be- u ;ommilt*>e<'. thu guardianship ol the 
honoiM the Naliun; lo us the veiigeunce lot 
the oira^H 1- »lie hu> rocoived; lo us, in

them, and to acl in luture 
principle! ol warfare.

upon their own

The immeilMlc orgnui/Htnui of (Im mililin 
of thv country is ordured: and each company 
is (o consist of filly-iix men, rank mid file, 
wilh one captain, onu liul und u:ir *ecoiui 
lifu'enant.

All those who Imve iin interest in the co'iii- 
try are rcipiirod lo remain in roadrii'si to de- 
lend il wiih their blood and their liven, il 
demanded by necessity.

By order of the president,
WM. G. COOKri, 

Acting Secivtary ol >V'ur.

I M PORT A NT FKOM M KXICO 
Hy ihe l.nu Dani.-l 11. M-. lei, 10 dayK Iroin 

raniico, w<- havo rrccived iiewaol 1 lie dale
I'roni pi ire, nnd have 

IflU'
Kovcr.il

I ch il.'scnbe ihu jHililical

I luu l'r>.»J.uli.>l cj.il-»(.

Wo nerd not dwell, al length, upon the ad 
vantages ol her geographical position They 
re «nch us must lorce themselves upon the al- 

i ol cvuty iodividiial, ivho l>eMo>v<< liie 
si ltdleclion mi lu« nubjecl II is llnTe-

lore, llie clean sldictale ol Li y , .nitl
tin lcs» die duly ol a prud«nt Legislature, that 
  licte adv.nlage.s, willi «V|IIL|I Ihe (ji.'i uf na- 
turn has blessed u«, khuuld be made nisirti- 
"icuial in Bdvaocing, lh« potver nnd wcll.ip.-u! 
Hie Stale. Totlftit Ilicno great and pau- 
ttid.ini il.ji'.cls, iho internal inij.iiiv.eiiifHl Law 
Ot I.KI May scisiun \sas pasnedi and we can- 
nut rulraiu Irom expressing u .IKOIU dehlier

M V U Y L A N i) L UG ISLA I'U R K.
\Vu are only aide lopreseiil to our reader* an 

aliclrucl ol Ihu Lc^irlalive proceedmgi th*t

lnivu CH.UU (o '-..ind, I lo Ilia len^lli of the

.- whn;h document we l 
len Id lav lie lore lliem. The u^ual tor in

»llo.ilion ol (he .Mevican '
I'll.: c\p«dil;o.i agnnsl Texas appears lo 

h.ivucoiiiinunccd ils match, and was proceed 
ing lowurd* M.ilatnor is, wlience it will bend 
us course towards Ihe ntuit of war.

Il we are periuillvd lo confide in letters fio:n
ihe City of .Mexico ol Nuvember '2, .in army
ol 4J(li) iii'-n it ill Itt.ii-e lli.il cj,'il,il under Ihe
..i.Uisol General lir.:vo.  II i>dl hali at Sin
Luis t'l'hiM, when; it will i u joined l>v o'JOO
I.MIJI., and I lien it-pair immcdi.i.el) lo its place
U e-l.iMliviii.

Oilier leili-rs Irom Tampico of the 1<I 
[)eceiiii'«r .imvri lli.it in-i army will be. 8JJJ 
ilMin^, Ill-it U was rucruiliiii in every slain, 
j.i.l ilia! wl.eo its organization shall be com* m] ...
pleted, it will march againit TDXNS by iv.iy ol 11| tho Cut think proper, 1 woulil 
Alaiamoras. Tlie same leiteis inlorniu4tli.il reading <lbe docuineiilary t-vi

mailer otiaCrerk Wur.

ol

(hat the design* id IU..I most 
wild beiieticenl act, will lie successful.} 

"inmyed, biiloro Jti: l.ipnu ol many vv.irn, 
ihmili) unthing occlr lo lilighl the iiniiualjiiu 

which w* nnw enjoy. U|HMI lliu 
of the great works of iinpri^«uicul 

'd to connect the Chesapeake with llie 
(if the Ohio, <i new era will commence 

i" our State; an era ol increasing pupulation, 
and iif agricultural, manufacturing and com 
mercial prof|*rily, such as we have newt yet 
knmvn. Under IheHe circuiuflances, we Impe 
th»tiw niriinure* will be lakuu which might 

(hi* *niipt:ioin 6vent, 1ml, on" the con- 
that nil will uiiilo to hasten it* approach, 

 » ail KM doaply interested in it* coniuiq- 
mttion.

We har« onjj to «d/l, Cenllf-men, lhat we 
( ana.!! he found uv'er ready to co \>pera'« 

7TO in «ny meii'uVoti 'likely

ballolm^ w«4^one Ihruujrh wilh, und llie name 
lliccis (.luHt'11 I'M! were clfclivl <it Ihu lute 
j.cci.il ic'»«ioii. The Kev. Mr. 1'on.il uan 

Nppoinled ChapUin.
Kichard Tuonut, K<«\. was elected Prem- 

Jeet ol Ilif Simalo, Jo^epii il. NichoUon, 
Ciuef Clerk, Mr. John Walkiu*, Amisstunl 
Clerk, and Mr. Samuul W. Spuncer, of limit, 
Committee Clerl. Mr. Mcllln'nny wa* ap- 
pointed Ciiuplain lolhe Senate, Andrew Slicur, 

r; and Samuel 1'oa^o, Door-IlLoep-

er.
Lowers of rosi^nnlio'i from .Messrs. Elc- 

Muhon and Carrol, Senator*el.-ct,were receiv 

ed aud read.

Tho Presiijnnt announceil the following 
irs to coii||Mj » Ihe tuvural standing coin 
t ol Ihe .Senate:

On Finance Messrs. PurneM, Brown,

the clir^e "I it evident lu lliem lhal
a me||aiiinioui p<eple in nut tu be iuiulled 
with t^punity.

Solicm! Our comrades are wailing our ar- 
rivnl u the northern Ironlicr, and an- im- 
paliei losliare with us I'ne renown ol ur 
lirsl <brl*. Lei us proi-ued to join them 
willujl delay, und all uniled, let u* lulnl llie 
sacrvdut) entrusted (o us. It requires but 
me gjallelt.rt lo ««cure ihe integriiy of the 

I territory,and to restore the national
er,*i well a* llw iue«tuit*ble

natio 
chart 
of i* ».

: Su eniof Ihe army of the North! What 
( »X| ,1 from you i* sul'orduiation, diicipliae, 
rcspe,for property, linnne** in the hour ol 

ichry <o#»nU rt»-
example ill be Ml by our coramander*, ami

HIl follow in your footsteps;   of tbi* 
I, a* ytr commanding general, asture you   
lie wilbe tbuud alwuy* near you, Ihe tint lo 
encount- danger, nnd when the campaign 
shall IxerminuteiJ, he u ill recoiurneiid your 

(hay may be lecompenied HI
they derve, and wili then leave toyou,ex- 
cluiive, tho merit of having iriumolifd. 
Cumo, i Sun L>iui» Pofusi, A'nu 9(», 1836. 

NICHOLAS OUAVO.

MlbPARY COURT OK INQUIRY.
Corre*jndence of I he Baltimore Chronicle

K, Md., Dec. 12, IS.'W.
"ThCourl of linjuiry w«* occupied the 

ijrtMlooarl ul this inoiniiij; in lieannj; llie 
lestiiiKy of Mr. Ue P«y«tvr, a vulunteereid 
to (ienul lOunliii, vvhovu oilicial relatioim 
^.ive lit exlensivu op|H>rluiiiliei of jud^in^ 
ullhc ccjmstance* which embarrassed the 
operaiici-in Florida. 11 is evidence accord* 
with (Iii^iven by Gen- Sanlord (o| (he Guor- 
sji.i lro>v>) Col. LnuUay, Major Grahani, 
Captain '* « «!! und oilier*, und {joes to s!iuw 
ilvii GcnScoit was unli inu; m hi* eir..rl«, 
and jiididi* in hisj-lan* to terminate the war 
IIIK! that o wuni ol subsistence, stores und 
tloihinu nong the troops, wan the priniary 
c.iust! vl ir hnlures in Ihc bc-minole country 
(ien Sccfilleil up the intervals of the testi 
mony byamarkslo the Court on ihu nnpoi- 
:,m :i) ol edunce espuctedfrom w t nesses now 
absent, d enUHie'ated GOII. Clinch, Col. 
linnkliea- C«pt. l)rane,Lt. G. Morn*, Lt. 
\liCriihtaiiil others, as invaluable to him.

nneii-
I nii-

ply lo

hu, 'Mr. President, put a 
tion to M Morri*. Ihu answer to winch 
t.cipaie, id which unnner I <.'wll aji 
trtioiendo eiToct " Th« General 
much oxwl, and occaiionaliy >;ivi!» vc.-lt to 
very ibaifcxpremiiini In relurence lo thu 
letter «d«ta*edlu the i'rflsulenl, by the Hon. 
.fix. Mi hue, of Florida, in which (ienernl 
S i» spithi ol harshly, the latter, a lew day* 
ui;ii, indijfid in very spirited,
I'll *ee» lionorable ^rnlleiiian, Mr Pres- 

idunt.tind other circumstance* and retort up 
on in n.iir, in oilier lonm." Today 
huob«r\l,"I*h«tl avail mynelfofmy rijiht, 
and cliciil all |Hiinl8the inlormation ne.:e»s.i 
ry lu ebi4;>l« ««y relali'in lo my country.  

ll.ey wtiru lortilyin^ Tampno, and were lik 
ing other measures ol delence ui;»insi an 111- 

on Irom Ihe 1 a side. Tho Mexican* -ap> 
jienr lo luve lieun in.lucid lo t.iko these pie 
cauti- us by rumours lhal an «xpedilion WHI 
about to mil tfiini New Orleans under Ihe 
Gen. Alexia wilh a view lo hiiidal Pampico 
and organize a revolutionary uiovuiiienl a^aintl 
llu; government.

Measure* Mereal*n token by thn
menl to provide provision! )<>r ihe army des 
tined fur llie invasion of Texas.

A decree of the president, oJ int. published 
in the Guz ol Tamauli|w* of the 1'jll) ull. 
revives in lull lorcn lor Ilia purlu of till- north 
and such placet us may be occupied by th* 
army, Urn law, of tha 12th of last Junn, which 
permit* the importation of proviiions into 
.Miitaiiioras. Provision* pay N duly ol'20 p-r- 
cunl, except cocoa and lea, which u'ro declared 
to he Iree, provisinns in\|Mirteil into M.tlam.irns 
or into jny of Ihu jmris di-sigmiied pay no 
duly, provided iho jnipnrUli in bu MIH le in 
Mexican vessels. In o hur runpect* llie !.(>» 
of tlie Itilh Jtinu remain* in Inrce, with (he 
exccp'ion of tucii of it* provisions «* may' b« 
contrary to the pruKuul decree. '

'I'lin iiriiclr* ot provision! nlUmnd to he) 
' iLur,

vidence in the 
Let the impuiu-

lions catll>on me, fur my conduct in tkal na 
lion, be «W Mken up, and by did tuui? we 
are ihroul Itte preliminaries, UIH wilnef5«s 
lor whoniva ara now wailing, will certainly 
havn 'urrtd '' To discui* HUM proposilinn, 
Ihe Com wat cleared, and afterwards ad 
journed t<0 o'clock'to mojrrow.

"Genal Macomb, in personal appearance 
. *le i» about 5!) v

e, at *trongly inclined lo corpulency.  
Gon.'At»>on i* not unlike the Comman l'-r- 
in-chief, ut evidently much older (jjn 
Urady i«ie olcleil ol ihe three, »nd n pergon- 
ilic«!i«n *« field won) veteran  ho i* border- 
ering oninvenly, and heurt badly, Cupl. 
Cooper, B Judtfe Advocate, is perlvip* thir 
ty live; «fery line gentleman, a rn-iid p*n»- 
iiniii, anffathcr lean. They are in full drew 
and ilw pceetling* are conductivl willi the 
pruacrihdormablie*. Some of I lie Generals 
li.ive ibeifaiui'.iei u.lfi lln-iii,Hi\ildo not seem 
di«|»o»ed i hurry throupb theiv duties here

"It i* nutflil that iom« inorilh* musl uluosi 
ere the Irl* am concluded, nod ihat full und 
true ini|Mf will bedilufnlly'liiidmlonll mat 
ter* coiiKlcd with the Ind'u'n CanilwiL'

ff«wul charachm»tH:» of General

DKTKOrT, Oecf, - -
The president i«l elector* of this stale ikO.* in 

r yesterday in pursuance of Uw, V>d 
l '.i-ir voje* (or Prswdenl and Vict Pre*   

I oP I he United State*. The Tote uf Id* 
Co lege H M(tiremo MARTIN VAN JJU 
RKN, lor President and RICHARD ftl 
JOHNSON ^i* Vice-PrwiHent. W«». H. 
H«iey Esq, one of )he electors, wns, we under- 
01  -' despatched to.Washington wifh u cer
tificate of the result «* prescribed bylaw.

|iecc«tvj* that doubts ire expressed, hy 
some paper* »broad whellier tfitf Vote of Alichi- 
gan will be counteif. The question depends 
upon thefac s, whether. Michigan iff »<ale. 
II Michigan is what Cungreiis lail winter 
soluinnlv declared her lo be "one nftht UnU*d 
ST.ir£Svf America" thty cannot refuse Id 
count her electoral vote without A palpable 
violation of Ide constitution. That instrument 
requires thai each stale shall nppoinl eleclor*, 
ih.it the latter shall meet » m( vote and thai 
their volts ihall be counted.

CALENDAR
KOR THK VEAU

1837.
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and the Sixty-fir«i of American 
f Independence.
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DIED,
At Melfield, near Centraville, Quien Ann.* 

counly, Mil. on TVusday, the 29tli ult. Mr* 
/.AUKTii A. FuimiCMAN, daughter of the 

[Ion. Kichard T. time must artoclioaalely 
iclovrd by u lur^e circle of relations.

Iu tliu county on Tuttulay ui|(hl tail, Atuer 
Turner.

luiliii to*» on Tliunday moraiu| Ult after* 
tliort illucjH, William Gray-leu

D. parUil Ihii life, on Monday night, (he 3Gt*
alant, alhi< uat, ia Qucru Ann's county, called 

Ulouminx'l>K-i Uoct.Uward llum«, in ihu oOtli yvu

° In Caroline county, oil TVednnJay the 2Sth ule. 
Mary Emily, infant daughter of David IvttulU, K«q. 
aged fuurmonth» »«d t-j vi-u dar». ____

Jttcnfon
You are h«r»il>T »fiiyv\ to we'n'-ln i* » 

««u<f place of (Mhide, en l>VM.r 18th « 
arjr, at 9 t/clock r.rtrt**»r. f^ttf 
with four reuadiofbeUcarir4»;«»

Oy order »
J. SATTKFFtELD.O $. - 

January, 3

ATi'KNTIU.M GRKV8,
Yw Are hri^by ortl»r*,l /fci *m«| on Ilw 

Public S^nare un h'r,d«v the l«th iiit «l6</ 
clock A. M-. fully equipped awl with fciu* 
ruumUfofhall lartrHlg*.

By order of Cap! NieoU . '. 
,. TWOS. HK>VHIX;Jr. O. S. 
J.*n 3 ' !

Notice of tlie Sale of an improved 
Lot in Kaston.

The Pi-i'*i lout, Director* and Company ol 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, by virltw 
uf a [Kiwer, lontaiimd in a Deed ol MurlirAirfl, 
MS-el and executed 'o tliefli by William 
VMiiile'rluril and iMar^arel Ann hi* wile, bo.ir- 
mt;dald ihiiweuty luurlh'day ol l)e<ember, 
in ilia year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three, will otter for eale.al tmbiic auc 
tion, <m Tuaiulay, Ihe 18th diiy of July next, 
between the haurs ul three and fouro'clock, in 
Ihe afternoon of lh»l day, at, the fronl door of 
Iho Court House, ol Talbnt County, m Ih* 
Slflleof Mary land, a lot nr parcel ol ground,
*iluuled and bein« in the town ot t,a«lon In Iho 
Counly aforesaid, whereon ihere IB a good 
brick dwelling IIOMC mid »un3ry other im 
provements, and which was purchased by the 
said William Vanderford, from one JamM 
Cockayne. Tlit sale, will be made for the 
purpose of iiilwfying the Rank, ft>r ih« «!« ol 
ihre* hundred dollars, current money, nnd sum* 
interest nnd co»l», due Irura ihe uid « ilbara 
Vnndeilord, and ihe fcrm* o| payinenlcan he 
mad* easy lo Ihe purohwer, by an accommo 
dation at B.mk, provided a note, with approved
 euifiiy. lie, offered

* THOS.I BULLITT, Pr#.U 
.. . . ul the Uranc» Uaitk Hi 

Jan. 1,1137. I* V,i«A:.- 
•%!• "'. .i'1 ' i v ' .£<'': V' •* •»>»'!

Nutits of the S:tle of V 
-I.k-.nda. jji Talbot County.

The FrrV 'denl, Oir«c(ofi & Compnuy oftbe' 
Farmer*, BiKiko'' A!ai-ylniid r by viriu«ol

and excvuled to 'them, Ivy Lamt>eK V 
cer, bearing d«to IhfliflU day of May.ia the, 
year of our (xird e. !^hlfcn hundred and thirty 
one, will offer Iq'r »*'e» at public auction, on 
Tue.«d*y the 18th da* °< Jaly next, between' 
the honr* of three «k/d four o'clock, in the 
afturnonn nf that day , nt '*«  'ro*t doer of the' 
Court Hou»e of Talbot iXHinly, in UieSuieni 
Maryland, UiiMjfMrts oltt* aeveral traclaof 
band, callN) Ath.by, Tilf. '«ao'* Fortune. 
llardinx'* Endtavor, and Ik  «y'« Additmn. 
adjoining each other, and lyi>\? and I
the CWrity aforesaid, on I hi ty\ ulh £a*| *ido 
of Mile* River, adjoining the Ion'vend on (ii« 
North Eait nde ol the r>i«d leadm g from HM
 aid ferry to Enston, whi-.h were furchaaed 
hy Ihe said Lambert. W. Spencer l,"Oiu on* 
Charles |). liarrow, and contain l|ie »|Uanti- 
>y o( one hundred and ninety acre* *ua one 
hall acre of land, n.ore or less; .ind alyol>v <JM 
parts of HH» tracts ol land, ca.'lrd PaleJ V 
Delight and Tilu'li inn's .Fortune, lyingautl 
tieing in Ihe said County,on the SoufiisiJe u>
* Creek, culled Fausley Creek, which went 
purchaied by the «aid S|>enctr from one JJIIIM 
aeth, contain the quantity of twenty four»> 
cr«« and one hall acre of Und, mure or le*s, 
andadjeinin^ (he lirst mentioned land*. Tlx* 
sale will be nude lor the purpote ol sjlisfyinf 
(he Bank f r Ihe sum of fisur thousand, Mven 
hundred dmHilty dolUrs, current raouey, and 
iom« interest and CIHH*, du« from the**id 
Lamberl W. Spencer. The terms nl payment, 
can be made easy tu the purchaser, by in ac- 
comniodalion at Bank, providvtl   note,' " " 
approved security, bn oflered.

TWOS i. HULLltT.Pret't.
ol the Branch Bank at Euloa, 

Jan. I 18U7. ° U

A LIS1 OF LETTBM
Remaining In the Pout OUlqe.at Kaitoo, 

ih« 1st ol January 1137.
A

AI ford, Mary 
Andenon, Newton 
Austin, Garriton 
Austin, Harri*on

B
Bishop, Joteph 
Burton, Peter   '   
Banning, Henry O 
Uenny, Capt. 
Rullni, A 0 
Brown, William

Krehbe, Eluttttttk

Leonard, Tbomatll 
Leonard, Jotb 
•Laytoo, Ana,

. / Milchel.John: 
RarneU, JdMtt^ : Miller Lodge, 
B-rrid^e, LmUJat. JtfcNeal, James

G. - tdcNaul, Jam** U 
Chamberlains. SarauolMdli, AuguntM 
Chew, John It. ; N  

nl, MarnrH .' Newnam, John ' 
Uarey, John II. Heir Newrt«n», Micbolu ft 
Catrvip, Elizabeth Neal, Rebeccsi T 
Ciirles, Ann North, John W< , 
Chamber*, Capt. S«m.Nei»nam William U9< 
t Urk, Cath.irine A Nicbob William - 
Cazier t Dautfhoriy, P 
Curmiclucl, Rich'd B Paslorficld, John

U Pntchit, James 
Dohon, Franklin, Parrotl. O*orjreC«p| 
Dickerson, Hay wood Pratt, MiMS. 
Dickerson, Solomon Putertan, II. P. 
Dor icy, Thomas 1 Pacu, Hetty | 
Dubn, John K 
Drylin, John 
Danny, lienjamin 
Oawton, John

E
Enion, Samuel 
Kmmerann, Samnel

, Surah Ann 
EJmundiion, Jo'iin S

F
Faulkner, Wm B 
Fountain, Sarah 
Feeries, Jinne* 
Fisher, John 

O
Rrahum, Oielia 
[iannon, Elizabeth 
Kross, Francis 
Liossage, Annonia*

ROM, William 
Khoilei, Robert H 
K»bin*on, CharJw 
Rea, Hetty C 
Richardson, JCrai [lo 

2Ueose, Sarah D 
Roger*, John 
Hideaway VVillmm

it
rjleinfrie«er. Alary 
Slaughter, William 
Spencer, Hie bard 
Smith, John 
Skinner, Mary 
Scull, Almirt 
SUtchbury, Stephen 
Siitcl,U4ry, Jolio 
Baulsbury Ann   
Srnmor, ThnriiM

Ilopkinsfli Andetsun Smith, Caroline
Sherwood, Cornelia* 
Kpencer, Henry 
beuiuoro, John

T
Turner, Marr 
Talhol,

llollard, Icuac 
lIopkiiH, lili»s 
Iliiden.Willmm 
Hxrrison, Wm. B

. llarriolt 
!{arnson,'Louiu 
Hall, David 
hiillnon, Jamct 
llarnsun, A. I). 
Hock-nan, Jmliei T. Valllant

Josiah /

wwfi»ni^, Ed\vnri\- 
Jump, John of R 
Jones, Alexander S

K
Korau.f, William 
Karr, Ua»idSen. 
Kemp, Samuel 
Ivrsley, Williura 
Kersey, S-irali

HENKV TH9MAS,
. ' 1'iHi il««ter 

Jan 9 3vr

Th,»,n,««, Nichola*
V

Ruhecca 
W

WinBughby.Mi.sKA, 
Wilson, Marlhtt 
Ware, Dr T. 
Wrin'ht*on Cliaabellr 
Wluieley.Rehecoia 
Wriijht Cathfriae

Watts, Satnurl

Blacksmitbing/
THE Xubscrlb«r bep leave lo inform hie 

friends anJ the public rwicrplly lhal be. 
still continues to carry «KI the almve Mmert 
businem at hi* old eland MI Dover Shift* 
where hell ready toacciimuiodaleall onl«r»ie> 
his line at Ihe shorten pouihl* notice aixLeS*) 
reasonable terms. He if (frateful for tMet **.» 
vor* and bee* a conlmuance ol Ihe eame.

' . A. OODIk
n. He wnuM rnralnr] ihuM 

counts have be«n *Undmg in OMMitht. Ida.! fc« 
>s in want of money, so they would do him   
favor by callinti ami selling tbeirkjiOiV eMMo

ha will ha»» lo call «KU hwit, ''•'.•'•
.*

., •"• iyl M



, reOularly puWisheJ in Philadelphia 
M«ekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Vhroniele, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

'rimes. " 

Pubiiu»lion Qffloe,No.74SoaU«3«cottJstreet

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in
lho tulle isenseof Indiana,* Family Newspa 
ner.oulirely unconnected with parly polii'*: 
and-iecluriamsin.and *eulou*ly-devoted lo th 
cause ol literature, science and general mlelli 
jrsnce, as calculated to entertain ami Instrut
 Very fcr».H:U ol tl*» domestic circle, h 
reiieral contents are Tale* jf nd Essays o 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
SVetchcsof lliitory nnd Biograpby-Gontri- 
bulions Irom some of the besl writer* of Phi- 
Hdelphia Kuropean and Daineslic Corres 
pondence Notices of unproven.enls in Ibe 
foch-nic Arls, Agriculture and Rur*\ bcon- 
« ,,_Arlicles on Music, the Drama and olh-
 r amusements-Varieties, amusing mciden s, 
ftc and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News of lha day .both turmoil and do

A PUttfltUl bUPi?lLY

NEW GOODS. 
William Loveday

HAS just relurnenl from Baltimore, ani 
pjwncd, at hi? Store House,   further supply"
suitnbe to the season; be consideri his sssnrt 
ment now very general, and complete, am 
therefore invites his friends and the publi 
(jeneraily, to give him a call. 

Dec. 13 Iaw4w

h 
t

Hatting Establishwru
The subscriber resjieclfully informs hi* cu 

toiuers and Ihe public generally that he 
opened a New Halting Establishment, in 
 hop lately occupied by Wm. Rozell & Bea 
Ion, opposite to Win. Newnams, and ne 
door to the Bank; where under ihe superinle 
dancoofMr. Duncan, ho keeps tonstimlly 
bund, and is prepared lo manufacture al I 
Shortest nolice.

sa

Ths pubKshers of tho Chronicle having a < 
cuirerl con»ider«ble«X|«rienco in the new»pa 
V bntineu. at*   connection of s»veral 
vtlr* uaiHlm! with one of Ibe rao.l popular 
r«vrst*per* in Ihe country, leel sal.sued that 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in all res- 
necl.deservinj! of liberal patronage. Ihey have 
Idready secured for ils columns, the aid o se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city, and have 
engaged aitentive correspondent.* to lurmsh the 
hwi [intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
nsburir, during the sessions ol Ihe Hate Legi*- 
lalura and of C.mgres*. They design nlso, in 
the course of a few week*, lu offer liberal pre 
miums (or lilerary article*, in order -Jo secure 
for thoir reader* production* Irora «ome ol the 
best writer* m ihe country. The woik* of 
Mopular authors will occasionally be published 
it length ia the Chronicle, and no paias o"r 
«xpen*e will be spared to render ihe paper m- 

eilin.; and atUdcliire to every^ class ol r«a-

Anaong the writers of distinction who have 
already or ara about lo lurninh original arli- 
<le* for Ibe Saturday Chronicle, are llw lollow-
/Bg. '
n B Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, E*q.
CuL T. L. M'Kenny, \V. G. Clark Esq.
JbhnJ. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M Henrj ,
J. R. Chandler, Esq.
G. P. ilolcom, Esq.
Miss Leslie,
Miss K. C. Stras,
Mrs. J. L. Dumont,
John Clarke, Ksq.
JUr. Jo*, fiusling,
Dr. A. C. Draper. 
Thoa.fiarla, jj_
VTm. T. Smith, Esq. Tlws. A. Park-r.Esq. 
Host. Matthias Morris. Victor Value, Esq., 
Wo,. Darby, Esq., Jo*. R. Harl, Lso 
Prol John M. Keagy. Morrw Malison, Lsq.

And it i« ibe intention of tb» publisher* lo 
••curt, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent wnlerm tin country.

On* important feature ol tba Chronicle is 
tba puWicationof Letters from Earope, wru- 
toaeVpresalyfor this paper, by a distinguish 
ed litany «StttWnua. These letters are deep- 
Isr ioltnatinc aH instructive; and equal, m 

JCtCat iMji«at, W Mt-J£uro>aa l«ll«r« that
£*^'«*«* baasi

SILK AND FOR 
HATS

of superior qualify.
ALS6 

Al tha old stand lately occupied by

PurftoiU ia Wanl Ob*
" A'o/Ai ng otKtvrt, nothing goin!"

Recently sold and cashed.
Persons desirous lo obtain chr es for splen 

id prizes in Lotteries drawir every week 
live only to cull at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
early oii|msiie Ihe Bunk, where they cat 
ry their luck, and receive thousands ol dollar 
s soon as drawn. 

Aug.M

WAS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail o 
Baltimore Cily. and County, of Ih 

L9lh day of September, 1836, by Jose,4iSlmn 
Ksq., a Justice of Ihe peace in and for the cil 
aforesaid, a negro woman, as n runaway, wh 
culls herself Sarah Queen, who lays ihe WH 
born free nnd WAS raised by her aunt Rnche 
Bryan in Anne Arumlel CiKinlr, near Rattle 
snake Springs Her agfl is about 24 ytar* am 
her height i*5 f-'el 2J inches Had on whe 
committed H light calico frock, small musli 
shawl, fine straw bonne: trimmed with whit 
ribbon, black co'.ton stocking* and blac 
morocco sluxs Has with her a feimlechi' 
named Elizabeth Ann.aged about ninamonlh 

Thepwner, il any, of Ihe above qVicribai 
woman, and chiid, is requested to dime lo 
ward, prove properly, pay charges 
them away,otherwise Ihey will be di

John
\V right, he has ojioned a Boot and Shoe estab 
lishment, and has.lnlely returned from Biilti- 
uiure with n new and gunarul assorlmen) of 

" t- J300TS & Shoes 
&c. which he h 
prepared lo wll on 
the most accommo 
dating terms.

All orders thank 
fully received and 
punctually attended

to Mr. WTB. H. Shepardwill paj particular 
attention to all orders in the shoe line.

Chas. Nay lor, Eso,.
R. T Conrnd, EJ<).
Dr. Jotsph Pancoast 
J. \> dison, Esa. 
Chss. S. Cope, Esq 
Kohl. Hare, Jr. Eiq

B. >Y. Richards, Esq
C. B. Trego, Esq.
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

N.QV. 5
ENNALS

(G)
ROSZELL.

BULWER'S NOVELS.
TTke only Edition publishta in -Numbers to tend

nrttak 
cbargec

according lo law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warten

Doc. 17 of Bait City & C

AS COMMITTED
Hull i more Cily andW

27lh day of September," 1836,by R. Al
•V... .. Tiialii*** n\ ' iKo P«^I*M in and f»»l

to th< 
Count

Esq., n

Jail ol 
on the 

Idlelim, 
of the Peace in and fullhe city

COACH, 044i, A N D

MAKERS.
The undersigned re*|>ectfully present thnl 

han|(* to their friend* and the public of Tal 
>ot und the adjacent counties, for the man; 
lavor* and flattering support, they continu 
o receive in thfir line, and now beg leaye I 
nform them, that Ihey are prepared lo furnish

HORSES, BA.UUCI1ES
GIGS, SULKIES, 

BUGGIES, CARUYAL^S
or any Description of Carriage a/ tl.e d'.-ortes

OF THE
jbngreasiorml Globe & Appendix

Jail.

nolice in the most fashionable and substantial 
manner,nnd on the most accommodating term*, 
they assure those gentlemen and ladies who 
are so vvorlSy of case and plensure that there 
u no necessity of sending tothacities for hand- 
so ma and good carriages, as thair work will 
bear compulsion and examination with Ihe 
best city work,and ha* stood the test of lime 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
u*J every exertion to merit the unbounded 
confidence and patronage Iheir work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over Ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consid 
erably, and keeping c. risantly rn hiind a
large and complete assortment of

From the experiment we have made it is
tcerlained thut the 'patrona t5e ol lne country

will support our annual publication of the
rocecdings and speeches nmde in Congress.
i1 e therefore propose tn prosecute I lie design

and confidently h»|>e to improve and perfect ii.
In giving, lrt*m week.lo wei k n succinct nnd 

clear report ol the proceedh^^boih brunches 
of Congress   n britjfandcoi^^Bied report of Ihe 
substance of the remark* of each speaker, 
using the precise words upon the main pomis 
touched   the yeas and nay* on all important 
questions, anil . concluding the volume, alter 
the adjournment, with an Index for reference 
a great deal was done towards giving an ac 
curate parliamentary history of the proceedings 
of one of the greale.it and ablest representative 
assemblies in the world; an assembly on the 
deliberations of which the destinies of the (rue 
institution* ol tin* country depend lor their 
maintenance; and, therefore, in some degree, 
freedom throughout the world. Our original 
plan extended no further than this epitome ol 
he debates, with thu proceeding, but .\lllie 
last session we added tin Appendix, to contain 
all the fully reported speeches, as prepared by 
the speaker* themselves lor publication. The 
extended the work from a single \wlumeoi

Until quite lately propla had to go to th. 
odor to gel helii.Doctor to gel helj: 
This was to them great trouble. 
Absenie Iroin home and business neglect,

 «d.
Danger of IrnvRllinir, ' '
Running tin- risk of gelling srck, Irom home 

which "lien happc-nvd.
Being obliged to slay with the Doctor at 

limes from I lo 2 or 3 weeks, und sometime, 
longer. .

Genorally cost from 20 upOo 30, 40, 50 <lo|, 
lars, und somc'times more. H?

Now by (his new plan offending help |o 
people al their home*, all th" is saver) iln(j 
costs s i little thiil 'tis not worth '

Stale of Now York, , 12 1835.

CKLKIIHATKI) TKIVLS
AND CASES OP Oimi SAL J URIS" 

PKUDENCE.
OFALCACKS ANn COUJITIKS, FROM TH B

Selected by a Member ol the Philadelphia 
Bar.

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY 

DELIVERY.
FOR

of Baltimoie, a mulatto woman a* a nnaway, 
who calls herself ELIZA JACKS< N, say» 
she was born free and wa* hound o Surah 
Robinson near the Point Spring. Hir age is 
u I Hint 18 years, and height 5 feel 2 in he*, has 
iwo scars on her forehead and a *c~ on the 
right side of her nose Had on wfcn com 
mitted, a light calico frock, slraw bcfnet, red 
striped handkerchief on her neck, bile collon 
stocking' und fine morocco slippe* .The 
owner (if any) of ihe above dsscnbe( mulatto 
girl, is requested to come forward, pteve pro 
perly, pcy charge* and take her awiy.plhcr- 
wiis she xvill be discharged according % law.

D. W HUDSON, Wurde, 
Dec. 17 Ball. Cjly and Co. «il.

Induced by (be extraordinary snU ol his 
beauiilul edition ol MARUYATT'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those work* did, on 
the first day ol July, commence in thesamol 
faultless style, ah edition of the celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS,

and Baltimore Pike I
TUB SPLENDID KEW SLOOP

with Ihe assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
llemcn and Ladies at a distance hove only to 
siiccify the kind of carriage nnd price and have 
it brought to their own door free ol charge

All kinds of repiiiring done at shortest no- 
licc, in Ihe best manner, and on I lie most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in Ihe establishment, and all kinds of 
Sleel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carnages, both new and second 
bund of various kinds and price* and (hey 
solicit an, early call from their Iriendsand the 
public generally.

The publicsnbedient servant*.
ANDRKSON& HOPKINS.

They have for sule.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harness, also a first 
rate gig horM.

Comprising 
Pelhnm, 
Disow  «!, 
Rienzi,

Devercux,
Eug ne Aram, 
Paul Clifford,

Lajt Day* of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of

«ruan American

II to of the largest mammoth fire 
BuMiened. every Salurday.and forwarded by 
ioaiL *nctoeed re strong wrappers, to all pans* * UBiud y^t&f$ss*r

Rcceerilv caoasctad wi& U»* Saturday 
: P«L

the Rhine,
Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
bund.-ed pages four hundred more lhan MAR 
HYITT. They are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each of which contains one complete 
work, with title-page and cover. The whole 
series will he completed in eight number*, and 
will be funisbed lo Subscriber* at the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and Ally 
cents, payable in advance. They will be 

. . senl l-.y mail, carefully packed, to any parl o 
" lf I Ihe United Stales or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by directing or 
den to thai effect, enclosing the cash, posing 
paid.

Address, L. A. God*y, Philadelphia.

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable in
  tVMoe; fSM if not paid before Ibe expiration 
«f eix Maths; and W 00 if payment is delayed

  tjntUtbueadofthc'jwr. For six moollis.H 
00 i*  dtance. ,

fey.Advertisement* neatly and conspicuously 
Mtrtdd on paasooaWe terms. .

/ £t-Postmasters and others remitting 810 00 
«m bo furnished with six copies of tha Chron- 
fcle for one year.

CO-Orders free of postage, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philatfelpbi*, will meal prompt attenlion.

{.  Small notes on all solvenl Banks, receiv 
ed at par in payment of subscription*. 

  Q9»Our editorial friend* in ihe com 
respectfully requested to give the above a lew 
insertions, and accept a fro* exchange for <me 
year. August 6. if

' .^_____^_ji_^_

Latest Fashions.

JOHN SATTERFIELD is happy to an 
nounce lo his customer* and the public 

generally that he Ua« received (be
Fall end Winter Fashions,

end il: now prepared to execute all kinds 
work in hi* line with neatnes* and despatch: 

,'fhsnkful far past lavors, he *oliciu a con- 
jialion of the same, and invites gentlemen ol 
call and see hi* map of fashions, consisting o 
an now style OVERCOAT, with or wileou 
Ape, &c. which fashion is expected to be Ihe 
Winter Ion in all Ihe cities. _

A new style PANTALOONS, varying 
but ,a little "bow«v«r from tha present f.sh-

^A ,new s'yle BUSINESS COAT. This
neat and convenient coat with double

ic &c.
SS OR PARTY COATS vary from 

last reports. Gentlemen would do well to 
4*11 *nd soo the representation ol (hose coats 

. Frock Coals, Dress Coals, Vesfs, Children' 
and.youth's clolhcs, and every description o 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all their vari 
eties and f»ihions, will be cut in a handsome 
Stylo, warranted to fit, ami made in a durable 
and no«t manner at Ihe ihortesl notice. 

Easlon, Nov. 5 Im (G enw3w)

THE SATURDAY iNLWS
AND

LITERARY GAZETTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Decried to literature, Criticism, tht Fin
Arts, General intelligence, News, Sfc.
Plica Two Dollars i-er annum payable 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, Ihe subscribe 

will cor.imsnce,in Philadelphia, thn public 
tionofp. new weekly newipajier undei l 
above title.

The .Veios will embrace every vnrietj so
in ih«c«.intrTarel i Knlliternlurc ' inclljdinK' T"l<!S ' Poetry, E 
in the country are | Critldgm NolicMof the Fine Arts, I

Drama, be. The original mailer will b« su 
plied by writer* of the fir«l eminence. A r

Easton and Haiti .nore Packet,
SCHOONER

W ILLcommsnco her regular trlj r>e 
tw. en Elision and JJaltiinore, onVed- 

sday the 2nd of March, (weather pi mil 
ng,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clocl and 
turning will leav« Baltimore at 9 o'chk o~ 

ie following Saturday, and continueMiigu.. 
lose days throughout thesenson. 
The THOMAS HAY WARD ha* |n «s 
packet, giving genera) salisttrlion a* .Ine 
drr and safe boat. 'She iR lilted up inmgh- 

commixliou* manner lor the ncconrod*- 
nn of passenger*, with State Koom* ti La 
ie*, and comfortable lierlb*; and it i* i in 

tention of Ihe subscriber to continue t«imi«h
i* table with llie Lest fei-j that tb* 
ford*

trkat

(X»" Passage $1,00; tn4 25 cent* (i eadi 
meal. 

Freight* will be received a* u«utl t the

• a

2tilar correspondence will be maintained wit 
Washington, and Ihe principal Cities of the 
Union, and arrangements are in progress by 
which letters from Europe will b« constantly 
f .riiishdd.

Allenlion will he paid lo securing at Ihe ear 
liest jwissible dale Ihn choicest productions ol 
Ihe Liiglish periodical press. Popular nrvels 
w ill occasionally hr given, though Ihey will 
K)| be suffeicd lo interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items of inter- 
e«ling intelligence will invariably form part of 
lb« contents.

Thu A'ew* will be printed on a folio sheet 
ol Ihe Urges) class, and will furnish as large 
an amount of rendins; mailer ns any weekly 
paper now published in this country. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion lo parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL. 

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
dial commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Order*, free ol postig*, must be addressed

ubscriber'i granary al Emlon Point b Mr. 
Berwick, who will faithfully attend | their 

eceplion in the absence of Ihe subtcriht; and 
II orders left al the Drug Store of Thnnjt. H. 
)awsoit & Son, ar at the subscriber! resi- 
ence, will raceivehi* personal atlentioiat he 
i>lrmli, himself, to take charge of b v»s- 

sel.
The anbicriber ha* employed Mr. N Junes 

as Skipper, who is well known us a carul ti 
skillull sailor, unsurpassed in experieii and 
inowleilge of Ihe bay.

'' Imnful for the liberal share of pahnae 
lin hitherto recriv«-d, he will ipare 

to merit a continuance of Ihe lame. , 
The public'* obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BEMY, 
Feb. 23 tl (G) 
N. B. Orders for goods,gic.should|ifliccom 

panied w ith the cashithose not handed tthe sul 
icriber by Tuesday evening,will be rieivcda 
Ihe Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas . Daw 
son & Son, where Ih* subscriber u| be in 
wailing until 9o'clock on Wednesdi morn 
ing. This request is nude in ordurlmt the 
subscriber may be punctual to his litf of nil- 
ing- ;

EDMONDSON 
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favour* of 
eenerntiR public, begs leave lo inform hi* 
friVnds nnd public generally, that thu above 
laroed Schooner, will comment-* her regu
r trip* between Easton and Bullimoru, on 

Sunday the «ixlhol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
attorning, aid returning will faive Baltimore 
«o tl»e followifig Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo«aiion ihe above 
named day* during the season. The John 
Eilmondson i* now in complete order lor tl 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
 ailed as a Packet for nbciut six month* «nd
proved lo be a fine sailed «nd safe hout.sur-

342 royal quarto pages, to two volumes, mak 
ing, together, 1184 (oyal quarto pages These 
w» have furnished lo subscribers at the price 
of one dollar for uach volume, BOTH or, 
EITHER to be furnished, tl rough the mail, us 
they fall from lha press, in sheets, and charge 
able only with newspaper postage, varying 
Irom a cent lo a cent and a hall a sheet.

This wo hold lo be the cheapest work ever 
published, whether Ihe labor and expense ul 
gt-lting il up be considered, or I ho value ol it 
lo the present or future generation*. Thu 
leading men of all parties in every St.ite in the 
Union concentrate in (lie speeches ol each 

session of Congress, the mind, Ihe information 
and Ihe feelings ol every portion of our coun 
try. The political history of the country, lor 
he time being, is ni t only spoken und written 

out in Congress, at each session, but the do 
signs of every parly, or fragment ol a party, 
are developed, and Ihe future tendency ol Ihe 
rovernmunl ilself laid open. Thus, indcpiMi 
lently ol Ihe interest which every man must 
eel in the real business transacted in Congress, 

nil who would understand any thing ol the 
olitical career ol the _;  vernmenl, should be 
rovided wilh the embodied views of ihe lead 

ing statesmen ol all parlies, on every subject, 
which enga_.es Hie ulienlioo ol Con.rm.t, and 
which in luudureu to them in this 1'rosjieclus

TERMS 
CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE. I copy

during ilia Session, SI CO 
Do. dii. 11 copies during the 

' Session. 10 00 
APPKMJIX. Same price.

TIlC Co.\T, RESSIOX Al. G I.OB 1C Will bu Sl'll!
lo those pu| er« (haI copy ihis Prmpeclus u 
our attention shall DC directed ID it by > mark 
with a pen. Our Exchange List is so large 
that we would nut observe U, piuuably, unless 
thif b« done.

Payment may be made by mail,pns/«gepaid, 
at our risk. The imKts ol any specie paying 
bank will be received.  -»

Those whit subscribe, should send llxir 
subscriptions in time tu reach here by tho lUlii 
ol December next, al furthest, io ensure a

These remarkable and deeply 
Trials have been collected from'nl. 
sources which ihe public nnd private Libraries' 

ilry afT.ird. The numbers will p m.

i<ll the best

of thiscountry
brnce many rerenl cases funiislied exclusiveTy 
by Ihe London Annual Register, nnd recourto 
hu* been had occasionally to manuscript where 
printed docunicals could not be procured
It is believed that Ihn collection supplies a 

irrent ilniiL-ii-nc/ m the library of Hie Law 
yer, physician, »mf general reader.

Toincmhers of the Bar Ihe publisher need 
hardly recommend il, as they must know it, 
worth, bul In Ihe general reader, who may be 
misled as lo ils character, the publisher, as 
sure* them that it will be found, whenconv 
pleted, H volume of the most iul^ise and ex- 
< i ing inslerett: *te&"<*.:'

One kingular amUiarming-faut preienls it- 
soil in Ihn murdtfflMf.Bnd U is that so mnny 
should die protest ing tbeir innocence. Is it to 
be believed, I hat upon the verge of eternity 
Ihey could so loudlyXjroclnim (hat which they 
knew to be false, when not a hope of e*cni/e im held out ------ -   "   ...»_»
id _ t

 s   , , -- --,subject that 
may ,W«H make one ponder ujion the Uw which 
dearth* life'ibr lilu. ;

The publication was commenced in July 
and the numbers are Usurd »emi-moolMy 
each nil m her contnining 120 paces each, prin-
tJkrl fin nna url\i*i> imiBiias* nl tl>^ M!H^ -^J «L- ft*

lo them; the "Circumstsnfrnl Evi- 
 »« " caae* of wmV.h (hero are five, woiild 
aWrlx think otherwise. It is a aubject that

ted on fine while iwjiflr of the'siee nt the'Ma- 
rya4t Novel*, and will'be completed hi Octo 
ber, -making a volume ol 600 closely printed 
octavo |»g«-s. The numbers will he tent by- 
mail loany part ol the Union, ctrefvilly pack 
ed. Terms «2 fur the complete work, or three 
conies fiir five dollars.
% It i* worthy of remark, that a similar work 
it published in London at about 75 cents a 
number, nnd contain* only 79 small duodecimo 
p-agu*.. This edition will' cost but 40 cents H 
number, nnd contains 120 large ovtavn p**w-. 

Addros, L. A. G(>1>I->S^; 
WO fVftlnut strut - " '

complete copy.

attention \eill be paid to any ordir 
uniets tkt money acctimpuny it, or unless iunijj 
res|Hin*i>-le persun, known lo us tolm *o,*!:all 
agree to pay it b«lorc lhesea«ioii expires.

BLAIK& KIVKS. 
VVASHiNGTO.vCiTY. Oclobei 4, 18.'W.

passed by no ve*i<el lor safety, in (lie hay. All 
Freight* intended tor the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary Hi 
Easier! Point,orel*ewbere at all times, and all 
roder* left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dnwson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
the pocket concern, accompanied with the 
2ash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob'|. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD.

A York paper sayoih, that a remedy fur the

Bulwer's Novels and Salurday 
Do tin ami Celebrated Trials, for

The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's
for - -.-.- . ~r . - '85'

Lady's Book, Saturday News, and Sketch 
Book, for - - - ' - ... 85

Saturday News.Ukctch Book; and Celebrated

JMarrynlt'< Novrls nnd lady's Bonk, for $6 
Or« remittance afi85 will pay for Bulwer's

Sheriff's Sale.
JB 1

Ji CARD.
T Persons who ara indeliti to me 

for subscription or advertising iihe Eas 
lon Shore Whig, in Talbot and C.role Coun-

Virtue of a wriiol Ventli. Expos, issued 
oulol Talbol County Court, by the.clerk 

and lo *ie directed and delivered at I lie luil of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Fiirmers Bank of Maryland, against 'William 
Hnyward Junr. Will Iw gold at the Front 
Door of the Court House, in the Town of 
Easion, for cush to the highesi bidder/m Tues- 
duy ihe lOlh day ot January next, between 
Ibnhouisof 10 o'clock A M and 5 o'clock P 
M ol Ihe same day, the following lands nnd 
Tenements, <o w il. All (hat (arm or planta 
tion which wa* heretofore Conveyed lo Wil 
liam Hay ward Ihe Elder, by one Alexander 
Andnrson, anil on which one William Ander- 
son formerly resided, situate near Tuukahoe

ties, will plea«« to lake nolice lha I 
placed my accounts for Talbol Conif in the 
hands of William Barnett and Snuel S 
Sitlcrfield, and lor Caroline \n Iheund* of 
William Connelly, who are fully Shorited 
to close the same on accommodatin terms; 
those who neglect this notice and tliliril call 
of ihe collector*, will be proceedes1 Mmsl le-
gaily. 

Nor

Creek, Talbot County, and adjoining Lewis 
of the tracts or

RICHARD SPEDER. 
M If

Town, and which consists 
(i.irU of tr»cl* of land following, viz. Hump 
Ion, Loveday'* purchase, Francis's plains anc 
Parker's Furm, containing ihe quantity o 
five hundred acres of land more or \>-ns, lo pny 
und satisfy Ihe above mentioned Vend it kin 
Ex|xmu* and the interesl and cost now due, 
and lo become due Iherenn.

Attendance by
JOS. GRAHAM, laleSh'ff. 

Dec. 17 1836 Is

restoration of hearing and eyesi^hl is lo be hud 
ol Doctor Green, Bethlehem, Pa.

Il prove* effectual whan Ihe allliction i* cau 
sed by nei vous weakness, as lh« remedy given 
h.allh and stren£l!rHo the wholtj nervuua sys- 
lano.

Now according Ie the Doctor's practice 
and principles tbai
MVCIl OP TUB ART OF PHYMCK, CON-
aiHTS IN KNOW1.M1 WI1KN NOT TO GIVB

IT,
the restoration of hearing is brought about 
without jfivinjj »ny P>») sick ! without giv 
ing any medicine! as hath been experienced 

I IhH editor's awn family, as well as in ihe 
imiliesof many of bis neighbors ulso. There- 
ore and in part return lor such great benefit* 
eceived, we make Ihe above known lor ihe 
;ood of our fellow citizens m similar dis- 
ftss.

For a fee of five dollars, assistance, is gent  
reeof postage, for as many IIM are alll.clod in 
amily including Ihe relative 01 such family 

ulso.
For a foe of ten dollars assistance is sent  

ree of postage also for 3 or 4 persons mure  
n addition a* at limes, neighbors, may bu, in 

wa il ol some
And, in cusn other sickness besides deafness

Novel* in full and $2 on account of subscri- 
KMT Jo Lady's Book.

lo
I, A GODEY, & Co.
1C' Walnut St. Phila'd

 A8 COMMITTED to the Jail of Balii- 
mnra City nnd County, »n the 1'Jlh dny 

of Seplamber, 1836, by J««eph Shane, Esqr. 
a Jusllca of th* Peace In and tor the tily of

• Baltimore, a negro wom»n a* a runaway, who
c-tl* herself RACilKL BRYAN, who say*

' Sim was horn free and *vn* raised by her cousin
, .Klici Qtieen, who did IH'a on Elkriilge, luil
. IHW lives n««r Ann«l)olil.- ll«r a_a is about
i*» year* and height 6 feel li inches; lm« a

e**r on h^r left check caused by a burn. Uad
on when committed * dark oilico friH:k,
Mn-liii caiia, Una slrnw bonnet, trimmed with

  y«U> w, hhick cotlan stockings and morocco
'» *** Tlwsownrr.if any, of ihe above des
»  ril-ed Mgro woman, is requested to come

•irwcnl, prwre properly, |«y charges and
t»k<- hor pwsy, oth«i««st she will be

^ ''^^VmroSON. Warden,
17 Balt.*ity*rt4

A CARD. i
MRS. 

House at the south end
K. NICOLS intends o

ol 
 (reel, nenr Ihe (Wint road, on

ing her 
llington 

Year'*

and lots of eyesight happening, help is senl tor 
such sickness » iihouluny charge.

The fee pays lor all and every help sent lo 
families for timu lo lime

This i* considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, it will, no doubl, be very 
littislactory lor people to know thai thu

Ihe

EVERY BOUY'8 ALBUM:
A MONTHLY MAQACllfB OS"

Tales, Eswyt, Jnecdolu, fyc. ^c
BM8GI.LISIIBD WITH KUMBBQUS

& AMUSING ENGRA 
VIN«S.

EaclR^imber containing seventy-two aciavo- 
pages, ileally covered and sliwhed making 
al the end of Ihe year two volumes of eight 
hundred and sixty-four puses', and at least 
six hundred engnrvmgs wilh Tales and In 
dex complete ul three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful am) pleAsing funluro wilh which, 

it is pro|u>>ed lo diversity and uislinguish Ibis- 
work bus never yetlteen'adopted by any on* 
ol (he numerous literary caterers that have- 
hilhcr'o abounded in this Country and 
its extensive novelty mid Ibe vast funil oj hu 
mour and variety which will be interspersed 
Ihr.iijglmul ils |>,ig<-s, i« cnlciiliiled (o rt'tider it 
u di-siralde iind popular CHiii|iani(in lor tha 
.iniuSJiiisnt ufall t lasses who desire |o jiossess 
un epitome of the works of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, l.tchors and Engravers. T- 
eticouriigcniunl generally sjiven lo new undeo 
Likings, having salutary objects in view, hp 
proved n decided public advantage, mill il is 
questionablo wlutthcr any other age has ever 
bon_.hl into ndixcusu go large » prop<irlion 
ol ihe really deserving offsprings ot genius 
and talents as the! present. Assured thai this

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of 
Baltimore City and County, on Ihe 

artnilay ol Aug. 1836,by N. (J. Brv*on,Esq. 
a Justice o> the Peace in and for the Cily of 
Baltimore, a dark mulatto woman, »t a run - 
aw«y, who call* herself Mary Rrown,*ays ihe 
wa* liorn free, and was raised by her mother 
lulh Brown, fbrmely of Harford C«uity,liut 
iving in Ihe City of Baltimore. Her.age is 
iboul 24 years; height 5 leal 2 inches; linn tear 
on her lelt hand; her face, arm* and anckle* 

IKMU-I! from Immg rtoifoned. Und on when 
tomiiiilted, a blue domestic ciilico frock,old 
 heck apron und dark red si Ik handkaichiet on 
mr head.

The^owner fif«nv) of the above described 
mulatto woman i* requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charge* and lake her 
away.olherw te*h* will hediicharged accord 
ing lo law.

D, W, HUDSON, Warden 
».l Bull. City k Co. Jiil.

day next for the accommodation ol t) . RD- 
EllS by Ihe d.iy, xyeck, month, 1 year- 
She hn|tes by using her utmost ert'on* to 
please I hose tidies nnd gentlemen (ho may 
patronize her lo be able lo give geral utis- 
fuclion. ' 
Eailon, Drc'r 0, 1S38. 0 8t

WAS COMMITTED to tl Jail of 
Baltimore city and county, <lhe 27lh 

day ofStplemker,I836, by R. Middnn, Esq 
a Justice of I he Peace in and for e city of 
Baltimore, a mulatto woman, us ajnawny, 
who calls herself ARIAN STE\V..T,s»y»
 ho is free, but did belong lo 
in Baltimore connly, near 
age is nboul 19 years, and

A _____
WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 

-_X« owners of negroes, in Marylan<l, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, lhat he it not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
the highf-it prices for their Nticroe*. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose, of, will |ilcnso give 
him a chance, by addressing him at ftaltimorr, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the olheri. oct 9

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
fctte at Me Oftca »(tM

inche* r.lus H few *|Kifs on her ncc 
caused by (he chicken pox. H 
committefl! a dark calico frink,red 
kerchiuf oft her bend, cotton hand

RobeShipley, 
Freeiu. Her
heig

her neck, block 
prtinelle shoe*

cotton (lockings

5 feel 2 
ind face, 
on when 
k hand- 
chief on 
ul black

escribe* 
orwanl,

prove pro|ierly,^ay"clmri;*s,4nd lak tirawny 
olhorwisa she will be dir Imrgec ccordin) 
to law.

D. tV. HUDSON, 
D«4. It '   fferf. tiff -ltd OKI r Jail.

The- owner (if any) of the ahoy 
mulatto girl in requested lo com

LATEST FASHION8.
' ^11E Subscriber lakes (his moihod to in- 
M. lurm hi*customers and friends generally, 
hat recently ho bus ipent a week in Baltimore 
n taking I.KHSONK FHOM OHK or TIIIJ MO.VI
APPROVKD CUTTUH3 IS T1IK ClTT. '('he
subscriber leal* assured that he will be nble |i> 
give general satisfaction to all who have here 
ioliire or may heronItur bo kind enough to pa 
tronize him. The fashions ul the pri-sunt *eu- 
*on may be seen by calling at the suUcnhein 
slion in Euston

Homing fur a continuance of public favor
I remain the Public's 

' .', , Oliedie.nt Servant.
THOMAS J. K A RICK SON. 

t|

anue is not lo be applied lo Iho ears nor 
eyes.

NOT AT ALL.
Consequently no dunger whatever can hap 

pen lo them no nonu whatever.
And (luring the time that people arousing 

his ussisbtncH ul home, ami learning how i< 
help ihmnselves to restore und recover their 
hearing their eyesight, and tho;r health u 
gain,

They can follow (heir customary business,
They can live us uiuu*!;
And ihey can ulso'e.tt and drink i\ hut tiislvs 

besl.
The foilowinj; is an extract of n letter from 

Mr. Uakfi-.to ihtj I'i inter. 
MY ruiKNi),

The method of using Doctor Green'* rem« 
ily is innocent is cwsy a-id pcrlorms Ihe cure 
by strjiiglhening (lie nervoi. My nei^hboi 
Jones' wil'u ihoughl wlia would try it I u, boint; 
a long lima troubled with weak und tur- eyes, 
n^elhcr with bur de.tlito*.*, (c,\u«ed by nerv 
ous \vciiKne;>s,) so sJie sent lUo custoui.iry tue 
and got some, por mail Iree »| (Mistake, which 
in u lillh) imiru thai) « weak luado them imgooil 
and strong >u ever, lining nunilli-wiirk 
vyitlxiut upex-luclcs, MIU| now ru*t<>r»d lu her 
ight as well a* lo htr u hearint:.

U. F. BAtf-Ell.

N. B. Will) the leundy the palicnl rr(civ< 
an inslruclivu und I'IIKV way how lo prescrvi 
li'_-al;h in unit-rul, <hrou>>lioul ll.o uhulu )<-,u 
This is a liieal v.dnu to families (bolli to p,ir 
ents and cmKlren) and Mi* sent without 11113 
ch*rge wlmivver. It always nccoiii|uii)ics tin 
remedy for deafness and eyesiffhl. . . . '   . ,/.; 7     » ? ,;V^';»

perio<lical, affording, AS it will, an eUborale 
undcoinprchunsivo collection ol jancilul Illul- 
Iralions.Saliriciil Es*a\s in prose and verse, 
willy Tains,QuijM,Quirks, and \necdotes,and 
and Kuce:i», iliusl have u partial tendency 
(among its patrons ul least) lo divert inln an 
otlmruud ui-iro e.vlilllir.itnisf channel mucli of 
thu oppressive action ol the mind, consequent 
upon the euros and voxulions ol business, the 
publisher unlicipuliu lor ilu m«si flalleringand 
extensive rubscription list. Thu work, al nil 
events, will be cominunced on I he first «f Ju 
ly, »n4 coalinued lor one year, therefore every 
. iiibscr.-or vvill bo corlain ol receiving nil (lie 
numbers for which hu \\\ts paid. \Vlien ill* 
twelve numbers urn coiupluluil and made hu 
into two volumes, ihey will loni> one ol ihe 
most desiraMo und umusi'm; records ol wil ami 
humour which can be found in print. Let 
th^ public assist tho publisher wilh Iher p»l- 
ronuge, and hu assurer them IIP will leave no- 
Iliiin; undone thai w ill giv<> celetviiy and pop- 
uianiv lo his wurl: ^^

Thc"EvKiiY BoW*n ALBUM" will 
ie published itioiithly, in nunil-eriol 72 \<tfei 
ivlib u vanity ol embellishments neatly 
 tlKh<!il ml colored coverc printed wilh n* w 
itt e, aly|i on line while p-tpor, at ihree dn- 
lars pur nuiuiin, puyable m udvance. 'IVo 
copies will be- su|i|il»^l luurder, for one yv»r, 
for uvodullarii. (jCr-Whcn senl (o u »li-tant»> 
lr.»!>iho city, ilia »vurk will l>o packed «» 
slew* wr»(ipors, lo |in>venl the least ruhbii'lt 
liy tha mad*. fi>-Njiiosul'wi|venl banks W er ' 
. ry dusurmllon taken m piiyiiii-nl ol iul»i' l l> 
lions Addn>mi ihe publish«r (jKWiatrt* p»«')

, CHARLES ALEXANDEH. 
Athnniati BMildirigs.Friiuklin Place, Pl»l»- 

Qr>A spielmen numl>er has been feceivw 
«r-i,i«nffii. and wa rsquwt «mr fr|»nd«<"
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TUESDAY MORNING, 

GEO. W. SHERWOOD.
<rUSLiall«« OP THE LAW. OF TUB UXIO*.)

T BRMS: Two Dollars ami Fifty Cents 
per annum, |wy«M« half yearly in advance.

Mo subscription will be received for less than six
,,,,,1,,,, nor discontinued until all arrearages arc  ft 

"II. without the approbation of the publisher.

A(lTcrt iieiiienti not exceeding a square, inserted 
hree times for one dollar, and twenty-fire cci.ufnr 

each subsequent insertion-larger advertisement, in 

j.rojiortion.
ftj-Allcomm-inicationslo insure attention

ihnuld be putt paid
mmmm
POKTRY.

America respects my 
'Til blazoned on hibar banner.

On silvur heds wilh lords I rest, 
On wood with poer and wise m*n ;

I rlasp the tax-collector's bicast, 
And walk wilh the exciseman.

The dapper clerk, wilh office-pay,
Wboiie.if in claims can lie, 

Although he drives me halt ihe day,
Slill lends his ear lo mt.

I'm groxvingold, and late doth frown,
Aad altered js my station , 

I'm cut by Iriends, who wear me down
By man) an opera Jon.

MT mouth grows black, my lips are lurred,
I auver can gel belter; 

I icarcely can exprest a word,
A nd hardly ruak» a letter.

Long perteculions I have lecn,
Bul thit I must avow , 

I think I never vet have been
So badly used as now.

None, that I know of," returned Sam, 
"only I don't like Ibe thought of her lair hand 
being louched by an arm limt wear* a rod 
coat:"

"The girl, Sam, is a fair one. and sliet 
it a« (rue as she's fair. tier bear 
never harbored love fur a lory. You see il 
runs in all female iesh, lo like to wm K heart 

I it but be lo see with what kind of grace llie 
owner will yield U up."

"Truer words were never ipoken, Joe; but 
why Ihe ducea girl, when she has g«l on* 
bearl safe, can'l be snlintied wilh il, is some 
thing thai I can't understand, Sum."

"I guess there is more than that in female 
nature llial you don'l understand, Sam. Wo 
men has a greal many kinds lh.it are per lei I 
myeteries lo one. But as lo being uneasy a- 
boul Miss Renhain't hand, it is nothing short 
of sheer nonsense. Hvr eye can think kindly 
on his majesty's epaulets, bul it dwells, Sam, 
ou ihe plain rigging of a lad we both know 
prettv well." 

" Who's lhal?"

E V EN I N O.
ST ATAILOB.

- D.r halhputon hiij»ekit,»ndaronni 

Hit buramg boiom btittoned il wilh ilars: 

Here will I lay «« on the vrlret mow. 
That i« like padding to  anil's meagre rib.. 
Ami hold communion with the things about me 
Ah me ! how lovely in the golden braid 
Thai bind* the tkirtf of nighl'n<H-c«iidiug robe ? 
The twin Icares, quivcriiiR on tlieir «ilk«»u threads, 

I)J m«k.- a m:nic luj:.! lha rastliaj sattin, 
A« th; li^ht brjeX'--i »ni»othe their duwny " !>  

Hi! .v!nt i» thu lh.il ri«e» to my touch, 
8.) like a cmhimi ? Can it b« a cabbage ? 

It it, it n th" deeply injured flower. 
Which boyido flout ui wilh: but yet I love the*. 
Thou giaut rose, wrapped in green iurtout. 

Doabtless iu Bleo tlioudidit bluih a* bright 
Atlbvie thy puny brolhrcu; and tliy breath 

Sweelem'd the fragrance of her »picy air; 
Uut now tuou seemeit like a ba .kraut buau. 

Slriut of hi. Randy Imjs and eist-nces, 
An.l growing parity in his iob«r clolh«. 
jMhit a twau that riiei unon the watt-r ? 

Oh no: it i« that elhor gentle bird. 
Which ii iho patrou of our noblo ealling; 
1 w«!l rrmemb.-r in my early jri-srs, 
When these young handi first closed upon a goosa 

1 hare a scar upon my thimble finger, 
, TVhicn*chronicles th« hour of younj ambition. 

My father wai a tailor, aud his father. 
And lay great $raii<rW». all of them were tailors, 
They'had an" ancient gooic, il was an heirloom 
From tome remoter Uilur of our r»c.-; r, 

I am not certain, bul 1 think 'twai he 
That happened (o b-- hanged by tomo nisfortuae. 

No matter; but 1 saw il on a lima 
That none was uear* and I did deal with it, 
And it did burn me. oh, most d-aHully: 

t is a joy to straighten out one's nobs. 
And elastic from Ihe 1 »« ! counts r. 
Leariug ih« petty grievances of earth, 
Tbo breaking thread, tbe din of clashing shears. 
And all thu nuitdles lhal do wound the spirit; 
For such a pensive bour ol soothing thought. 
Kind nature, sbullliiig in her loom uuJn^s, 

Lays bare her shady bosom; 1 cam foci 
With all arouud rav; I cau hail the dowers 
That mad* earth's tnanll.-; and that quiet bird 

Thut rid.s the stream, is lo me as a brother. 
Thu rulg.r know not all tho hiddeu pockets 
Where nature stows awav hor lofclincss. 

Uut Ibis unaltered posiarv of the legs 
Cramps my extended calves and I must go 
Whore Isau coil them in their wonted fashion.

t rom the Providence Jouraal. 
AM tlLOPCMK.XT.

"Frank, I am going tu ba married "
"To be what. Bob;"
"Married."
"Married, Bob!"
"Ay ! married: why nol? and to-morrow 

 tening."
" Who can be such a fool ?"
I spoke rather thoughtlessly to be lure, hut 

it wus so natural. Bus wj.su clever teUuw,  
one of that class ol people who Und uml-rulla.* 
«nd penkuivenju vsry giHxl natured fellow was 
Bub. And every body called him a good 11.1- 
tured I el law but overy bmly said us Ihey cal 
led him to, "w hal A pity ho had nol a litlle 
more sense " He would .do any thing lor jou, 
and you,might do any thing lo him, and as fur 
hit being oUemled, il was something Ira never 
(IreameUoi, and, in fact peupla eaid he did nol 
know enough lo be oflended a very malicious 
observation uudoubledly; but one lhal some 
how gained wondrous credit. 1 was Hi a loss 
lo iuia)>ii.= -who Hob coulJ have im|rf>scd Ujvon

aclory 
ills

o repmach the lailldesi fair nne for her im-on- 
nl.Micy, even before ihe altar   and alter hav- 

n<j slu.M'ii my ({onernsiiy and niagnanimity ly 
giving her up, when I couldn't help il, » would 
lommil suicide nt my leisurti.

The cluck struck nine and I stood at the 
ap]MiinU'<l place, Iwo squares off   we did nol 
dare to ^o nearer on account of the noise. Bob 
had gone for Ihe lady; he soon appeared \vitli 
her leaning on his arm. Sbe was closely 
muffled in her cloak, and her veil was down. 
She passed ire willuiut reu.gnilinn, Ihouch the 
street lump sl.onolull i.i my lute, and I WHS 
so near that I touched her dress I thought she 
seemed taller than she ever did before, and her 
step wns unusuully heavy. "Dreadfully agitat 
ed, ' whispered

ly e 
Bob,

From the K«p i»ko for 1SJ7.

B v Tiiv:oi)oaK HOOK, 
On flntt'riPir wings I early rofe

In.noexalted flight ; 
The lily in Ihe shade that blows,

Nut purer or more while.

At eve or morn 'twas pleasant sport,
A'lown the stream lo gli'le ; 

1 hrljicd my mother to »up|x>rt,
And never left her side.

A rncklnm man, who Muled my doom,
Resolved a prize to win, 

Dra'j-reil me remorseless Irom my home,
And stripped met to the skin.

He cropped mv hair, that skm he flayed,
And liter, his eniU to seek, 

He slit my lonsrue, because be «aiJ,
lie thus could make. me speak.

TWM done   mv n»mn and nature changei
For love of hall-fill gnM, 

Wilh muny victiiiK bminil and ranged,
To slavery I was sold.

I'm «l»v«) lo anv mvi , nr all,
Yftdn nnl loll for pelf. 

And, though I'm rrivly at the call,
I cannot work my sol f.

Still, writeI in »v'rv l»T 
To ev'rv forelirn Inn'1; 

Bill y^t, which mav «urprise you ejnile, 
Nol one I understand.

Your tears and snnlrs I rn» erritc, 
Your inmoitt tltoii'jhts revealing;

Cai wive vou sorrow of' dili'ih t, 
And yet, I have no fediinjj.

ise the royal grace, 
Cm make a innn, or mar j 

Coil«r a tien^ion or « place  
A hillsr, or a star.

T|I«IMI(.|'« verse, the doctor's draught, 
W'l'innt mv ai<1 wore failmr ;

Th' liistorianN pu«re, (he litwyer'i craft, 
Would all be unavailing.

lndre<l t had man not changed my lot, 
A d claimed me for hi* own,

Shakspenre and Milton, Pope and Scott, 
Pertupe had died1 unknown.

Wide eptMd abro«d you'll 8«d my fame ' In e MM* BMIIMI?

THE YANKEE BALL.
A rroftY or TUB mcvoi.tmox.

Holme's Hole is a lutrbor well known lo 
all navigator* ol (he coasl of New Knghind 
During me year 1781, while the hopes and 
e.iinol the American patriot* werealternaling 
a halt dozen Unlish Irigului were lying snug 
in llie Holmes' Ho e harbor. Tnuo hung 
heavily un Ihe hands ol Ihe officers on board 
these vessels, and Ihey availed themselves ol 
every opportunity of breathing in UJKJII ils le- 
dium.

The project of a tall on shore was got up, 
and ihe hearts of Ihe British ollicers bounded 
merrily al llie prospect of ihe pleasures IB 
store lor them, i he yenkee girls, though not 
remarkably diijKised lo smile on a R i:i<huni- 
lorm,wei» ne\ ei llieless nul avers* lo indulg- 
i g in a lillie innocent Ilirlation with those 
who wore Ihe red co.iis. Ludies wear the 
bumpol Ilirtalion on llieir beads Ihu world o- 
ver, and il is Ihereliire n.il lo he wondered al 
llial the girls m tba neighborhcod cf Holmes' 
Hole \\ete wil ingto h.tvw a lexv l.ou 
lion al ihe expense of ll.e r coui.lry. 
ihe lion heat is ol these officers lo terms of ca- 
pilulalion, was un object nol lo be resisted, 
and accordingly lliese damsels arrayed then   
 elves in llieir brighleil smiles and repaired lo 
Ihe fesu'v* hall al the (nne appunted.

Brilliantly shone every thing on that even- 
g. The officers were thrre, lorgellul ol Ihe 

rrand oliiulcliery on which they wer* Voma 
o the country,and intent only on winning bo- 
eyed 1'ioka and lovu smil smiles from llie 
realhing foncs around them. The dan « 

went on and as fair sylph-like loriin wr«"ih«-d 
ally Ihrough ill maize?, lue proo*' Brilniu 
irgol llieir sweethearts al home, and yielded 
p llieir devotions iu ihe fair  <rangers before 
iam. Swillly flew lit* winged hours away, 
nd Ihe solemn chime nl midnight swelled on 
i« air hclbre i*"1 sounds of music ceased and 
lie parti*" «e|iaraled with prumisci of many 
ut.|. meelings in future. 

It WHS lixi late lo return in Iho si.ips that 
ight,and (he gallant rCicers, aft. r distour*- 

ng on llie cmiiparulixe meiitsol ll.e b«-ulilies 
who.n Ihovhad . ee>i e i rancu.l,drank a loa>l 

o woman's sm.le, and prepured lo re-ire !or 
lie mghl Clrasnnl die,mis ch.nmed their 
l-.imlwrs, fa ry I rms (lined around their pd- 
ows awuy their spirit* hounded over ih* w.i'e 
xpanseof llie waters bc-lween iheu. and llie.r 
lislanl homes, and Iherc revelled in hall awa 
lened scenes ol former bliss,and sleep was lo 
hem a re|K»e and blossing. No thought, no 
nispicion had Ihey ot coming evil, hut, busy 
with the past, all forgellul were I'tey <d the 
tower nl l.'ie future lohring a saddening chance 

over their hearts, nnd Ihey slept atv:iy with 
he smile of Iranqmlily playi.ig upon (heir 

soiled features.
Bul all werenot atlerp that ni^h'. Theie 

were others counting on lulura gains and glo 
rias, whose wakeful enterprise banished iluin- 
ier from their eyelids, and fillfd lln-ir hearts 

wilh those high sensations which deeds of chiv 
alrous daring always lo*trr To these a is 
no our duty lo turn.

The Vineyard sound is about fivem.les »vir. 
While lUe dunce was in progress on the one 
sh.ira preprntion of anolhor kind were in pro-1 
gres< on Ihe op|H>situ one Thetidiags ol the 
ball were spread throughout the vicinity, nnd 
eighteen brave fellows agreed to make lhal 
night replele wilh gloomy as well as brilliant 
recollections to the British ollicers.

The moon was m her lasl ipiartttr, 2t HS she 
sunk below the hori/nn, and her girding light 
vanished Irom the heavens; a company oT res 
olute Idiot* s descended (he bank and made lo 
the water's edue. A couple of bouts wore 
soon unmoored nnd launched on ihe unsteady 
element, tilled wilh as gallant crews as ever 
started on un eventful onleipiiie. Every 
spirit swelled high us they cleared the foam 
ol Ihe breakers; and ihe crafts beneath I hem 
roue grucelully over ihe penile billows.

'Now, my hu.irlies," sai.l a voice from ihe 
bnw ol ll.e larger boat, "the firiil thing I have 
In auk of you is, that you obey orders." 

"Aye, aje, ciiplain" respmuleil lh« others. 
" 1'itun, boys draw your pi*lol#, and prepare 

for n shol "
Every fellow who owned a pistol  lhal is, 

a canteen or flask drew it forth and uncork 
e.l il.

"All bunds ready! Then, my hearties, 
I wig llu* toast: Success lo Ihn Vineyarders, 
and t bad nighl's rest lo the red coals!"

The lo.isl was duly honored, nnd every fel 
low look down bis canteen -ind replaced il in 
his pocket

"Now, (his is my first order, no word ii lo 
bn spoken loudor than n whisper, between 
Ibis and I he other shore. The success you 
havnjuiil drank dujionds on silence." 

"Aye, aye," imillrred all hantls. 
The oars were ftiuffled In prevent « splash 

in Ihe walerayvvl onward III* brale went ii 
b'nlly. Their heads were (minted directly to 
wards the tavern wbnre th« bail had been and 
each follow mused on ihencemm which would 
Iranspire on their urrivul.

  I'll be shol if I can keen still, Joe," said a 
youth by Ihu named Sam Darea I lo his next 
neighlxw in a whisper,"! van'l Iwlp thinking 
tbalcbiefesl of witches, Sally Renhain, is a' 
lhal parly." 

"Wall, what harm if th* U!" .,.,...

" Why,yourself,Sam, hnares^ Wuat blind *° rau^« »  to »er»uade lo become his wile, and 
fjlks love uu>>{.~3 f<fjou fellows All you have ran through Ihe whole list of nursery mauls 
ijol do is (o capture Ihe biggesl officer in Ihe um' milliner*'apprentices that I had ever seen 
gang to-nighl, and lhal act I lei I ynu will nut wilhuul heiugaide lo arrive ul any satis! ' 
tail to muke captive Ihe fancy 01 Iho lady.  . Conclusion. 1 spoke theielore my UK 
She's lond of ilomg like thing! hersell.' fwhen I sal I, " »V ho can be such a l«ol f"

"Give us your harnl, Joe, and 1 promise! "Fojl," said Bob, wilhoul comprehending 
you lhal il Ihe taking ol ihe proudest oificer al   th.il m) renuik was oilier limn a general one, 
Uargel's to night, will please Sally, she tihall  '' Vou don'l think a lady a luul for being mar

Tile priinner ihall I IB mi o. 
"Luck to yuu, Sam!" and tuus their collo- 

quy «ndrd.
It \va< lull two o'clock as our party Imuleil'

ried, do your"
"Only under particular cirrcumstunces," I 

replied.
"Bul there are difficulties in the wuy."

their keels on llie sirniid. A 'lew'wliis|>eil "I should think thuie migbl be." 
passed arountl and then they muunU-d Iho "And I rely upon you Iu H«JI*I me." 
bank, nnd liuik directly lor Old UagyeVa. I "Uely, my dear B.iti. I wotill tli almost any 
As lln-y drew nigh Ihey sejmralcd, and in u j tiling lo o.iligu you: t'ul I tlon't think I could 
minute a complete line wns drawn around Ihu persja.U a luJy to ut.irrj/ yuu. I urn nol elo- 
house lo prevent escape if any should be al- j ijueiii. Be-no1 ** I have a toincieme"   
lem,it«il I ''On, ii.e has con-.eiued, bul her father  

A pat t of the lorce entered tl* house, and Ihese l.itiien, yo i know, nre always iu ihe 
soon presented ihemselvui at Ihe dour ul thdj"*y 1 ha\enul uskvd him, but she s.iyt it 
room m which llwir deslinetl victims lay,! will be, ol no use, uiid »o we muni elope. To- 
Ureaming ol any Hung rather Una cap ure. j luuuuw nvi-in.i^ n ihe ajipointeU lime,aiid fou 

The door lurneil un in its hinges, and the I am sure, will nol relu<4 us yuur a^siiitance " 
bud voice ol Hut le.uL-r ol Ihu mtadurs c.-nu I cuucludo.l llul it any buly was luobsh 
manded Ihu sleepers lo surrender. The rou.u enough lu run awuy wuh Bob, I should not lie 
was soon a scano of contusion. The Bnlnns  » blaine ur n>»i iissisliuj them lo d«> Ihe lliinj 
were al drat di<p»«ed lo mako resistance, but' lumUoiiK-ly. 1 als i ijuieted my cunsciemo Ly 
aceiiig no way tutiSca|i«and knowing that (he.r thinking liiat it things looked very bad, I 
good IreaiiMual uepeiuled upon llieir submis-1 would carry ihe l.ir nnminljl Id the insa-.a 
siveness, Ihey sin rendered >» iih as mui h gr«cs> Iwwpilul ai.J ««iiil lor h r Inends. S« 1 con- 

'J'obiiug | as was Uesuai'l.-. Oul «ii llair oeds lliey wuro j»enierl
forced, ten as sloepy looking (eii<>»« a> onol "I will af-iist you B..I'" 
wouul wisli l» aeo. O.ie ol luein corpulcnl, ( " 1'li.ink you; I will call nnd arrange mailers 
red-1,iced, and larger lli.iu his coiiipam.ins,' with you m ih« m. ruing. Good «veiin>^ " 
grumbled «s Ue ruse, lim   bund was placed I ''Go.nl evening, bul slop one moment who 
on hi* simuldur n ilh *n ord>-r (o be as slillj'Slhs lu.lv f"
and as tinsK as |hj»sil)U, and he submitted.   j . "Dnln i I lell you? Marianna F  - " 
"I ve gul him, Ji«r,"  .<id our lover, bumy.u^' i <vas glad llut, >l wui evening, and Hot 
Ins Irivnd, W>M» v»«s.asM««s«^ « rnadaiH Ir^j^FiuRI'friS so* my £>csv..^Thiia^-tX fausVl 
on Hi* oilier side ol Ihe roiii, lo iorce ilaoll ! turned all cotois. I leaned a^Jin'i ihe Ii 
(iirnugh a pair ul super u 

" »V eli, nang on u aim
"Aye, mui I wi.l hlid d.ialh to a gr'i.n he^- . 1 bail been lur si\ ruorlnl weeks to whom I 

gar." Then turning lulu* pri.nner he add«J,' it^d wriiten re.inn ol red h"i letters (lher« is 
"como, my dear an ,1 dun'i w i«h in tie olliciou-i, i lint true secret ol iho surplus revenue) lor 
but let me a.-Kin yuu m ndjUiiing ).nir want- I who>u »ul>e I h.ld gikun up smuking, and ;'Miie 
lobe. While you am garter, n £ Hut (locking, I lo church wilh the rignlurily ol the re.\lori,

ery thing in prelly slyle, anil yet altand^rl    , 
usual lo Ins business. Thai he mighl nev«r ' 
loose sight ol his good fortune, tl* silver six-' 
pence wai blended with the .mis on ihe car-1" 
riage; il formed Ihe se;1 wilh which he slauib-   
ed his letters, and he hud one of ti.e coini, h<s 
uietl to toy the very idenlical one iie first own- 
ed, fastened upon his desk In phis counlioir 
room.  ReuiuinberiuK Ihus ,c«*sianily, that 
by.small means ho had lisen be slill, among 
much well beslowad charily, and in tbe prac 
tice of true benevolent*, ln«ked well lo small 
things, and never forgot bow tu reckon pane* 
ui well as (Kjunils.

Thus imooihly were Theodore's affairs gtv. 
ing forward, wiien one sultry inruruei'i dav, 
just as he entered his counting room, a thin, 
squalled thing presented itielf at Ihe counter, 
and usked fur employ mvul He wore a ihiead- 
bare suit ofblacK, an old hat. and hie shoe* 
were almost ready lo drop .nflf bii taet. In 
what capacity, »aid-Tbs*>tlore,do you wish k* 
emj I >ymenl?

lu <nj' capacity, wai Ihe reply; hut lir. cott- 
,tinued the manger, wiping a .tear from lbs>

cigar. 1 here is not ing in this world for a j eye wilh his conl«leeve, my father was a nwr- 
brokcri hnarl, like tobacco; I grew eusier at | ihunt, and h« brtmghl me up in bis profession) 
every pull, and my heart lightened wi.h every j I should therefore be glad ol employlueul m» » 
whifl'of smokelhtl rose gracefully over my : clerk.

I hendor* looked at him closely. He thought 
he saw some lineament he remembered. 

_ Wiial is your name, he asked. 
The stranger heaiuieda in  meat, bung dawaj 

bis head, and replied in a low voicu, Jeremiah' 
Build

Ah! said Theodora, recollecting him in- 
Hunlly, and you have gol'clear ol your silt 
dollar* longa^o, I fancy Jeremiah

Yes, said Jeremiah, with * sigh, but 1 have 
nol lor^otlcn Ihe lagged little hoy, wilh his 
silver sixpence, ll.nl I been ball as carrful 
ul'my thousands as he w«s ol his pence,! should

as she entered the car 
riage, "hasn't spoken a word since she lelt the 
houM." I tlo* d the door, and mounted the 
box with Ihe driver, (or ihe double purpose of 
pomlin^ mil the way, and leaiing theluvers 
loan uninUrriipleil tttt a tett. We dathol 
over Ihe piiv«ment at a kill ing pace; Ihe hools 
ol our noble hiirses struck fire al every bound. 
I pulled nut a box of loco focus and

head. In a couple of hours we arrived atour 
plare ol destination. "Still agitxlad," whis 
pered Rob, as he descended the steps, "she has 
not s,ml n word while we have been ii\ tl.e 
conch, nndt-nntidering what a talker (he is, it 
is wonderful."

We were loo early by nearly an hour, and 
after tome consultation, B»t> loacluded log* 
lor the clergyman, and leave Ihe bride elect in 
my charge, having first conducted her into the 
house. I walked beneath her window l.isneil 
by a thousand emotions Alone lime I resolv- 
eil to conduct mysrlf with stole indifference,
*nd s*e l^r given to another; then I half d»- not have been here friendless and (wtonyleM

There was a half triumphant smile on The- 
(Hloie's lace as h« look the hand ol his visitor,

terininpd lo rush into the roem where she was, 
and claim her as my '.wn; I heard her bell 
riny, and in a lew minutes I saw a servant 
enter her room, wuh something on a wjiler. 
I continued walking before her windows, till 
al last I could restrain myself no longer sl«

I thought. I entered the 
treiuMing hand U|ion Ihe

hOU««>

might have tainted 
hou^e, and put a
l.ilthol her iloor; il yielded lo Ihe pressure, 
and I stood in (hit present e of Ihe "Intl love ol 
mine." &IHH! Heaven's! us I live, there sal a 
lady " iih her (ret on the table, a cljar in her 
mi>iiih,a»d a ^luis ol smoking hot whiskey 
punch liesi'le her.

" WUal iu il,i nans* of wonder does thii 
meai»:"

' Ah, Frank,I thought ynu had committed 
suicide," answered Ihe familiur voice of my 
fiiend George K. escaping through   wilder 
ness of lionnels,caps and lahi:

"George, explain yotmetU"
itself;

  lor snppnrl. Could il be pn-sihle ! Al.ui.mna 
j I''  -, mt/ Mm ianini; she ivb(H« devoted slave

which seemed in spring Ihini self-complacent 
k-fling, which was excusable, because it rose 
partly Irom Ihu consc ousness of his ability 10 
aid one whose imprudence had caused his mis 
fortune, but who seemed now (o ronlvfS his 
error. He look Ihe applicant into his emulo>, 
and in procem of lime resloixil him (o Ihe )>M> 
siiiHM iluing, active, ptudeut, aud Vnluab.e 
man.

The lessen tauphl in tht story is loo ylain l« 
nretia word of addiliun. I will aimply ask  

here is Ihe needy nun who has not spent 
nore money looluhly in hi» lila, llinn would 
 >e necessary Iu make him comforlabU now?

I'll just garter your nnck wtln ilns cravat
   t'ak* Inal <l n you lui your impudence," 

said the oiUier, al Ihe iain« lime levelling a 
blow wilh Ui* clenched list, which Saiu par 
ried

Tenderly, lendarly, my dear fellow," said 
Sam I'ul U you warn luu u»e of )uur peepc.il 
bv Ihe lime d tyli^hl cu.u^J, yuu will b<t spar- 

el I yt Mr li.il>.'
   »>'ho and w hal are your" avked Ihe officer, 

luuk'iig gruatly up m Aam s lace.
"i\lj n tm« is a.un L)jroall,al your service, 

wlin.ii tiding inlerpiKieii mean* Sam L>aie.l«vd; 
and I II prxinise juu a lnuoh u! my nature aiiU 
lri«ntl*hip, luu, oclurw w«j.p«ri(*."

'  Yuu are a devilish obliging lullew."
" 1 hank y»u>ir, ii tun* m tliu Uaicull furn-

meiely lo |.xik up<ui her pretty lace lo whom I tool ulivo lhal
1 had stvorri more vims ihun 1 could ever per-
torui, shiiuhl I live lo Ihu «ue of .Methuselah 
uli.i.n lor HIX weeks I hail fluted with nil I be
morning, d.mcud wuh ull iho evening, and
serenaded hall Iho night. .She, of all others,
lo jilt me lo elope lo run away, and wilh
such a lu.letv a* Bob, a fool, an idiul. 
Abu ! They suy

"Jove laughs at lovers' pcrjuriss." 
The old Ivllow must k-ep up a lernblc gig 

gling. I went home melant.holy, as may vteb 
lie im.igiiieil: il is no slight th ng lu a sen-i- 
livaman like HIP, to he jilted, alter a six 
ivoek* huiiusl and n.lliiul courliiliip I doubled 
in what way lo coinmil njicnlc Arnenic is 
very disagreeable ; hanging is so abominably

ily lo lie ul.n^uig. i>an 1 u« ui <mj use in )uu, vulgar; and a* lur *lahbmg and slaking, lhal 
in pulling on >«ur (..i.ii; lor I i>h«ii be under | is l.io much like Ihe way limy kill calves and

ii.iiii.ft y.iu on 
nylil tt^HV. W IIHI is iiiU')*nly lia.j^ gnuj 
lor:" fetid *ain, ul the sa ue 11 ne {I'.nlin^ (he 
epaulel iru.u lue oilicei 's »liouiU«r«, 'u uo.ly 
lit lor a child's pl.iy uuii^,"anJ ha pul m* luut 
on the loy.

'1 ue l>..ion'*face gratr very red, bul ho had 
lo Kuep i^iiiel, as au.u a»surcu niiu he. wus g..- 
m^ a lung journey ,u nuuitl only be an ini-u.ii 
biance to m* aliuuiOcr, unil n« hail uuue niial 
Im hud Ir.iin Uiu kuulol tuuljvus. 

!'.< iiiu duor sam led m* pusuiiur, anil meet- 
ng inendJuu al il, de»iru him lu say n in. 
tan nul capiu e.l Ui« bi c ije»t (jame. J.ie tl«- 

laiciy kuiljiii eyeabuut lue nilicer's slur- 
ly dimension*, anu leplietl uiui'uialivoiy. 

\V ben they rcucnuo iiiu uulaidu ui iiu>nuu*e, 
Shtin pane) jiniiuuvi, in winch it was deirr 

Hilled lii^l Hie eiiKuiy kliuUlU H« hurried uy v 
meed maicil Oil lo uutlua. O;ic ullicar wliu 
.Dulil nuilner be per«uude., nor lorceU to pui 
ii* logmicului* v/n up alrt.r*, uml wliu nail 
n-e:i Inouglil tluwn li/i' too ^.urpuiu 01*00111^ 
wli.il elieci tne en.11 air Wuui.i havu upuu him, 
iwtii'o no woulti U.n liuluie lie wuu.U miive j 
loo,, Onu ol i no captor* whu li^U mm in lull, 
notv applied a *uilcn to ins u.ue lee., unit n« 
moveil mem wi.lt mucii iniikne*s, lu HID tis- 
tight ot luejoyuu* /Viuei'icai.* auu 
cnagrin ol ln> i»iaj.;*iy'« mliccri

i ne pD.jr iciiow, .u me earno*! enlreuly tf 
i Ii lends, ailcf Uenii; Ul'uggeU up u leu 

^ard*, le.actaaliy yieKied up i.ia fujoluliui., 
and tliew un h.s p..iili.louii*.

1 lit) whu.o paiiy »">"i got under way, an>l
inado guoU h«5.u tu thuu uoais and «>er tli« 

a- am. lUaii) »oic the jokes whicli cu- 
cuUteU iiinoil^- lue meiry iailv>W« at ihu ex- 
,,e'iae ol llien prii.inei , w u.>, ultnuugh in mo 
muUl ol a superior mice cuuid nui ailogelniii 
resist Ihu spir.l ol mniiouitiinatiun.

i he prUonerit wuru gol »«iu uuo quurlurs L>j 
unit alter brcaklasi nere uidered ,iu 

prepare lor a, i over l.md journey Iu liutiui, 
wliero Iney ai nvod m s^ict) , aim wur« deput- 
ileij in snle keeping under ihe protecuuo ui 
John li.mcocK. 1'iiuy vvero sju.i exclmngid 
ami l.ve*l lo ielal« 1,1 liioir iar itoiuuj, Iu lu«;i 
anxious Hieniln, ull llie a^enu* winch irantpir- 
ed bclurvn .tuo uall-room and lloitun   u,e
corpuknl one net turgeunig to make u>leciiuir 
alt) mention « itaiu O.nCJii, tviio, nt .1 Iviiuwii 
w«i »hurt!y alter luan.eU to ^l.M oally
IMIU, livwil to Jc.l 

mat n. Bin.
MIS .|i.iitiar«u U.r

TASTS   M'KonalJCUrk, the mud po»t 
says: "Rive m* a girl wi:h a waist like u

d«»yt»u
ig 
ibi

, and « fool |.ke a jl*m>der. 
ink olihut

Wlul

shrO|i.
Alien o'clock, I stood wilh George F.. 

Marnmna's brother,and my most particular
IlKllll.

"(Jwirgo,! am going tokill myself" 
" Vou had b«uer nol. Frank take a glasc 

of wine."
 ' Ucforo this aight cloies I shall be a dead 

man "
"Then you'll be sorry lor if, before morning, 

my word lor it capital wine Ibis imported it 
myself."

"George, you are my most pirlicular Iriend"
"Can'l deny llml Frank, bul I don I see 

whnl lh.it bus In do with your killing ynursell, 
unless indeed, you want me lor an executor, 
or a bearer 1 will serve with all my hc.irt, .n 
either capacity?" o

"(Juorge, wm you ever serious?"
" Yes, when my horses run away, and left 

me to walk nino mdes in Ihe rain. I can put 
on a long lace now, if you particularly desire 
il. Thoie sue what a dolorous expression; I 
should do credit to thu deaconihip. Quick   
out with your Ulo of tribulation, for lean' 
keep my lace sere wed up m this nunner long."

" Your arc'aware, uenrgv, ol Ihu peculiar 
situation in which I stand m relation I 
Mariunna. Circumstances have occurred 
which con v into me that 1 have been mosl 
cruelly deceived; lile is n» lunger desirable 
>r even endurable."

 'Fudgo! find another girl, I can show you 
me worlh a dozen ol her. You allude I *up 
.os,: to Ihe utTair nl Rub "

"I tin, but i WHS not aware that you knew 
any thing about it."

Yes; Ihey have made me their ctm/Woii/e 
I nm lo provide I he horsM. Bob says you pro 
mised lo be groomsman   I would have laker 
tkeoffice myselt, bul il will not (lo I'or me I 1 
lie known in Iheafl'ur. Il would be tleemei 
uncivil lor you to kill yoursell just before th 
wedding, t rank."

"And is it possible that Marinnnn has con 
filled Ihil lo you ? Did she say nolhin* ol me:

"Oh yes! she said somelliinj about you  
wished you imich buppiness  very sorry t 
ligappeinlyou and really hoped, and valuer 
your Iriendslup utid all thai you know, 
inld her you would not care K cent, would b 
ulail lo gel lid rrl her and really, Frank, 
lid not think vou would he so mtii-h (ronldri 
by so very trifling an affair; I have a dtie 
lady loves, and you ilmll huve your choice o 
them. 1*'..."'

I thanked my friend for bis generosity, h 
he evidently did nnl understand my feelings

"To boar is U cnnquiT odr Into " Slrang 
ai it may_*eem. I isKoUt il to accept Ihe inri-

fe« thai your Iriend Bob' has elopud wilh me; 
weshiill in all probability be married in aa 
bom.'*

"I wish him joy of hi» bride, wilh all my 
heart, but I do nol understand; will the lair 
udly comle.oend logive me an explanation?" 

" Why iha truth is, frank, some one per 
suaded U.ib who ynu know is the greatest 

Maiianna was tery much 
ikon with his pretty lace. In consequence 
e wrotK her a notn I saw it; I frequently 
eep into Mam's tellers (ilnn'l look so grave 
Yank; I never ie.nl )ours   loo abominably 
>ng  loo dull and silh) I answered il in 
cr naino, and in ihe preiliesl crow-quill you 
ver ia\v. Thai brought a reply Irom llie 
alln'il Bub. In a few days, we had anclop«- 
icnl regularly conlrivetl. The (xwr fellow 
ever an*pecl«'l aity Ihin^, fir iilllioH^li Marri 
eluscd lo see him whenever he called,anil 
cartrly nodded lohim in Ihe street, I explain- 
d all in my letters, and he was perfectly 

satisfied  The rest you know, ami here I am; 
ml now Frank," I,iking ihe cigar out, anil 
innhin<i his glass of punch al a draught, 
'don't you 1'iink I muke an excellent ludy? 
{alher loo (all for Marri's dress lo be sure, 
iul clnTl frocks are nil llie futhinn "

I did nnl wait fur Ihe ardent luvurlo return 
mt hastened homewards. "If you conclude 

i coinmil suicide," said George as I turnvi 
away, "leave me your watch."

THK SIl.TtM BIXPKNCE.

Do yew see her«,sai*l a ragged little boy lo 
» urooo ul guily dre-scil urchins, as ho vaine 
Up Irom Market strsel whar: in Philadelphia 
lo you lee here, I've gol a silver six|«nce.

Why, said J«r«iniuh Btidd, whole lathe 
wai u weallhy ihip master. I lave six dollar 
o spend un Chrinlinas, and lhal kllow isprou 

ol a .'ixpcnce.
ThcoiKire heanl, antl lookinij Ihoughlfully 

upon the ground lor a moment, ihun jvcollect 
ng hmotfll, NIX dollars lo tpend, mulleretl he 
ul sixpence to kerp is buuer than thai.
Tliiwnl'iie kopl his sixpence in h.s pnckel 

carelully \\rnppedup, lur>r\cr«l wcek*;whei 
on« d.ty his unclu. u Do keeps a fruit shop n 
[be coiner ol (hu ubey wnvre I.e Jived,said I 
Ii im, ThriMlnre, your sixpence duii'l glow ii 
,i;ur pocket, you th»uld p.unl it

The lilllv boy iaiiurmo..d him better whei 
liu told him h» nielli buy winie lru.it in Ih* 
iii-irkel wall <l,Hnd St.in,I in hit shop and sel 
il out ag.nn. ll». embraced Ihe olfur, doublet 
liii moni-y iht first tl.iy, nnd went on until b 
had as much Ii uil lo jrll as he bad room lor i 
nis Ii lie un MCI.

His uncle observing lh« thrilly an I witha 
hoii'-st turn ol the i.nv, final!) look him. inl< 
In* store as an a«fi«Unl, and alloweil him 
trade sundry specific ailicles on hit own ai 
coinil Tun cloMisI nt lent.on to business, Ih 
nm.t careful inaiMteincnt ol hi* small hind 
and that tun ul goml hu k as it is called,which 
generally runs with those wh<i are living, in 
dustrious and prudent, in I he com so i.f ll.ree or 
I'.nir ye,trs,rn.tb!ed him to go inlo full pailnrr-

Suomg Ttnablt.—A iellow wao lately hung 
tiiuulf in a dungeon in New York, left the) 
ollouing written u|K>n the wall: "ii'nl ihn 
>ouur Uuin bolhorinx A jur;r" .»K.-/-«^:y ltj;, '

  Wny ISA tailor called the 
ninth pan ol it man?

A.vs   Because 'tonney mnkos (tin ojan, 1 ' 
.nil tailors never gel more ihuu Hit niulh pull
I llieir jusl dues.

IMITATION OF;GOtD. 
"A Chemist," of Washington City pub- 

ishes Ike follow ing recipe lor a prepitrulioa, 
which, applied lo iron, will make it look Ilka 
;uld:

" 1'ake of linseed oil, three ouncei, tartar, 
wo ounces, yolk of eggs, boiled hurd and 
>eaten, two ounces; ulocs. half an ounce, sat- 
run, live grains, lurmerick, two grains. Boil
II liiese ingredients in un oarllruu T«*s«l, ana* 

with U wash the iron, and il will look- Ilk* 
 i. Id. If (here h* not Imwtea oil enough you 
n.y pul in more."

A NKW BicLiKr.  An I ruh'man, nearly ' 
'three sncets in llie wind," was asked of what 
jelm: ho wui. He replied, -'Go lo the widow 
Miliken. 1 owe her twelve shillings. Il ij 
tier belief llial I will never pay her, and Uilu, , 
that's my belief loo."

BlTE «F A SNAKB CURKD BY QflSI.fB.

  A penon lately billcn by a vi|<arwaa cureU ' 
by diking induiesol three grains every hour, 
llie sulphale ol quinine,  u in laken in wine. '

SYMPATHETIC INK Can be made by mix 
ing a small ipiunlily ol iturch in a cup of suit 
rt.iler.   It will l«uve no visible murk oa iho 
pajier, but it touched wilh a solution of iulin* 
in alcohol ihe lulters w ill appear distinctly. .

A loving husband once wailed on a physician 
lo requ si him lo prescribe lor his w lie   e) ««, 
whitti were very nre. Lei her wash llteui, 
said the doctor, every morning wiln a smalt 
glass of brandy. A lew week* alter I be doctor 
chanced lo metl ihe husband. Well my frieod 
has your wile lulloued my advice: She has 
done every thing in her power lo do it, doctoi, 
said Die apouie, but sho Mover couU get tU« 
glass higher than her m-mlh.

wuh his uncln, itnd lo extend his 
and double his luriiier unmuiv*.

Having Ir'mm.'d his sails rlj-ht at first.! 
heciinie a second imlure with Thcwlare to 
keep what sailors tall "close lo Ihe wind"  
anil he in.nle licadtvuy astonishing now. Soon 
alter he was twenty one he was able In buy 
oul Ihe whole (stock ol a dry good* merchant, 
and go inln business on his own account en- 
lirely. Sjill he prosjtered, liecuivi an imimrl- 
er, changed, finally, hi* business; lor a ttltnle- 
sale concern; umbarked in the India trade, aud 
al last iiiiirn.il u linu girl whose forluno was 
Inlle interior lo hi* own, and it was said uliui 
lhal occurrence he was'worth nnl Ions than lull 
a iinllion. .    u

Theodore now litesl in an elegant m*r"ini<
talion ol Bob to^j -jrtscnltt bis w««Jdmg- ! in h«H «\-

ACTIKU TIIM PUN.  lii ii room lull of U- 
<lie* anil gtnlUineii, u lady reu,uu»t*d a genlU- 
uid.i wlio wui selling next lo the fire puce, t* 
ring the bell. I never belore.stud the eenlk   
man, heard of acting the pun; lor onca 1 will 
trv. S>o Hiiymg.hu rose, pulled a guid rhii' 
iroin hi* lin;ci,apiin«chedlhe lady who had 
requested him lo ring Ihu boll, and wbowM 
Iho liiiusl in ihe roiim,anddrlibera;«ly put lh» 
ring mi onu i-t her hng<-r«, saying, U w w 
pleasure, indued, thai i ob»-y >OUI Uldcrt, 
thus ring llie btUt. _______ .

INTKRKSTING ITEMS. 
The moil com. iiou |u«t« lor 

is compo.-ed oi c martus and %-Uor

The circumleieuc* ol lh« eatib 
25.UOU mites. I' 11 wcr* bl'K' rl u> 
i-.uiway, a Ux»n ol oue imi woulu 
round u in six week* by Ihe umuu.il 
cluutcle power which f««*Uw IU u« -1 
ol'a loiiul coittl. jj

measure*   
ao tt<*t 

M drawn

41V lltl
f*»i i«

I
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CONGRS810NAL

TWISVTY FOURTH Cowo nicss 3d Sntrorr

v _ --- . . °»
inlinbilant* *t Ihe city of New York, praying 
for a repeal of the duty on coal; aim, of hli 
Darling of Brooklyn, praying for relief; ol 
P. Green, pray-in^ compensation lor injury 
r«:*ir«*l wbilc defending Uniied Sla'ei mail; 
ef ftuponer* rf New York, pray ing for rep**l 
«f duly on diamond*.]

Mr. Hli£ST£R submitted tho following 
resolution, which was agreed to:

Retotved, That the Commillee on Ihe P«sl 
X)lB'co and Posi Roadi, tia instructed to in 
quire into tna expediency uf treeing irom pott- 
uy» »H Idler* and communication* carried by 
lift tnaili, relating to the common schoools 
and the common tchouli systeroi ol tbe diffier- 
«ni State*.

On motion t»f Mr. HARPER, it wi*
Heeolved, That   committee «l five be ap 

pointed to hiquin what loss has been sustained 
T>y Ibe dettmciion ol the Patent Office by Ihe 
ta4«4iM; «b«l measure* are necessary to re-
-*wr*^n* tecsrds, drawings, and model*, and 
fo-Ihlrit Mfc keeping in lulwe; nnd that they 
b«v*leav« (o report nr bill or otherwise.

On motion ol Mr CLAIUBORNE, of 
llinhsip|ti.

Resolved, Thit tba Comrnittet on the Puh- 
1ic-Linds fa mstructed lo inquire into the ex-

- p*dl*ncy of allowing «U such penoni a* were 
actually residing on, or cu'.livn! to;; nny por 
tion ef lh« public land, and who wer« prevent 
ed frem obtaining (heir pre-emptions under 
the act of 1834, and previously, by a failure 
or delays in lurveyint the public land*, a 
right-to «nter one q-.iartrr section, to include 
ibeir residence or improvement*-, or where 
such land* have been subsequently floated up-

' ewi areold, a right lo enter «ne quarter section,
  nd one additional eighth, as it compensation 
<*r their improvements, t« be 1,-caleil in the 
fame district where such improvements or re 
iidence* may have been had.

On motion of Mr. WHITE of Florida, it 
«al

JlisolvrJ, That the cntnmilte* nn Hoed* and 
Canals b« instructed to inquire into the exjie- 
diency of making tin appropriation for opening 
a *te*m-b*at canal from the Mississippi river 
to Pensacola Bay.

On motion of'Mr. JENIFER, it was
Resolved, Thai (hr memorials and accom 

panying papers from citizens of Prince 
Georges county, Maryland, and ol the Dis- 
frictof CoJun.l'ia, praying that the bridges 
across Ibe Eastern Branch nl the PalOmuc ri- 
ver, be made Ire* of loll; «l»o similar memo 
rials praying that ll   turnpike road within Ihe 
Di*!ricl fine l>e made free of toll, ho with 
drawn from Ib* files of the House, and be re 
ferred to lha committee for tbe District of Co 
lumbia.

ELECTION OF CHAPLAIN.

In Mectilkw ol Ihe order adapted nn yes- 
tard*y,lhe Hous* proceeded to ballot for the
 Itclion oi   Chaplain lor the House for the 
prevent session.

Mr. LEONARD nominated the Rev. O. C. 
Co unlock.

Mr. TALIAFERRO nominated Ihe Rev 
Henry Slicer.

Mr KENNON nominated the Rev. Elias 
Harrison.

Mr. LANE nominated tbe R<-v. Thomii 
B. Balch.

Mr. G ALBRAITH nominated the Rev. N. 
R Snow den.

Mr. ASHLER nominated the Rev. Mason 
Noble.

Mr. BOCKEE nominated the Rev. J. L 
Klliotl.

The result of the ha'.lols wm as follows:
On the third ballot Mr. Comitock bad 103; 

Clicer 99; Noble 4. Scattering I.
Whole number 903
Ncct**ary lo a ckoic* 102
£o ilia Kev. Oliver C. Comitock, having 

received a roajerily A)' alt ihe voUs, wai duly 
elected Chaplain lu Ih* House.

On million,  
Tbe ilous* (ban adjourned.

in tta phu» ul K. ili.otJj.-T, *nU lia wat quali 
fied and unit hi* aeat.

SPECIAL ORDER.
The Senate proceeded In the consideration 

nf the Special Or.lv, wheai Mr. Webster ad- 
dra**ed the Senate in op|to*ilinn lo lbe> Trea- 
 ury Order, ami spuke until h'alf pail four, 
without concluding.

Tlie Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

WBDJ**J»DAY, Dec. SI. 
IXDIAV AFFAIRS.

Mr. BELL, from the committee on Indian 
A(Tair*, reported a bill lo regulate, in certain 
cases, the disposition of the proceeds of land« 
ceiled by Indian tribes to the United Stale*; 
which w«» rca:l twice, committed, an:l made 
lh« order of the day for this day.

On motion of Mr-DELL, Ibe House then 
went into committee nf the Whole on the lore- 
going bill  Mr. G A RLANDol Va. in Ibe 
chair, which was considered and reported to 
the House without amendment.

Tim SPEAKER having resumed the chair, 
the bill wat ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading to-morrow.

On motion ol Mr BRLL, all the papers 
committed lo ibe commillee on Inilmn Affnrs 
at the last session, in relation to directing an 
inquiry intu (he abuses and irregulnrtieiof llie 
Indian Department, were recommitted l» that 
committee.

APPROPRIATION BILLS

Mr. CAMBRELENG, Irom the commit 
tee of Way* and Means, reported the follow 
ing t>il!>:

1 A bill nuking appropriations ler the sup 
pression ol Indian hostilities.

2 A Ml nuking appropriations for the 
payment nf revolutionary and other pen
sioners of the United States fur '.he 
1837.

year

3 A bill miking appropriations for the na 
val service for the year 1817.

4 A I'i'l m.ikitig appropriatio')* for the sup 
port ot Iho army for the year 1837.

5 A bill making appropriations for certain 
fortifications ot Ibe bniled Stales for the year 

837
6 A bill making appropriations for the cur- 

en t rxpencrsof the Indian Department, and 
iilfillmg Irrjty stipulation* with various InJian 
rilie, for the year 1837.

All Hie foregoim; bill* were ceverally read 
w ice, and referred to the en 11 in it lee of tli 
rV hole on the slate of the Uninn.

On motion ofMr. CAM BRKLENG, the 
/omiiiitlee ol the Whole on the stale ol Union, 
ra* ditchar^e.l from the iurther consideration 
I (he "bill to exempt merchandise, imported 

under cerl.iin (. ircumslances, from Ibe ofiera- 
ion of the nineteenth of ftl.iy, 1829, enti 
led 'An act in alteration of (lie several 
els imposing duties on import*," and the

IN SENATE.

WCDKKSDAY, December XI.

R«veral meu*ge»ofan Executive charade 
were received Irom tbe President nf the Uni 
led Stale* by A.IUUBW JACKDOX, Jr. bi«S* 
vnelary.

A nussagf wa* al<n received from the Pr* 
lidenl of the United Slate*, enclosing a rejiorl |

recomrnillsd to the committee of 
iVaysand Means.

Mr. CAMBRELENO, from the time 
XHiimillee, reported a bill fur the relief ol 
iamuel Hixon, Sons, and other*, which wa* 
r«itd twice and commitied.  

THt, MINT.

Mr. CAMBRELENG gave notice thai 
leihould, on to- morrow, ask the House to go 
into committee of the Whole on the stale ol 
the Union, on the bill lupplententurv to llm 
act entitled "An act estnbli»hiii!; a mini and 
regulating llte coins of the United Slnieii." 
Hei;avc n* a reason fur so doing, the iudis- 

nece«aity of pissing this bill at the 
commencement of the year.

WEST POINT ACADEMY.
Tlio Ilouse then proceoded to Iho cnniidet- 

a I ion of the motion made by Mr. PEAKCK 
uf Rhode Inland on yaslerday, lo reconsider 
the vote ol the House on Monday Ust, by 
which the following resolution wa« laid on the 
Ulile:

Resolved, Thit (he Select Committee ap 
pointed t« mvMti)>aie the ufTair* of (be Well 
Point Academy be authorized, by themselves 
ot a *ub committee, lo viiil the Academy lor 
Ibe purcoie mentioned la the resolution under 
irliith they were appointed. « 

Mr- WARD rmunrked that, inaimuch a* 
a select committee h«d been apiioinled by I he 
Itouie, he wa* willing to accord to them what

Ibe ra*»Uitiuu of lit* Senate, «rf lha ilib 
lost. »

Mr. GRUNDY.from tbe Committee-on 
the Judiciary, lo which rha President'* Mrs- 
cage on the suhjecl, had bwwi referred, report 
ed a i ill for Ihe admission, of ilia Slate o) 
M ichitfan into (he Union, on an-equal fooling 
with the original Slate*; and, on motion ol 
Mr. GRUNDY, Ihe bill was mad I bo fir*' 
<nd teconil time, and wa* considered a* in 
Committee of (he Who)*.

Mr. GRUNDY than propped llu.1 the bill 
l>e read Ihe third lima to (lay.

Mr. CALHOUN considered this as one of 
the gravest and moil important questions that 
could be brought before t be Sunate. He was 
is anxious at any one for the admission of 
Michigan, but the question whether her as- 
»enl had bten given to lha boundary prescri- 
oed by Congrei* wai an important one, nnd 
ought to be deliberately considered. He there 
fore proposed lo postpone llm hill and make it 
the order of the day lor next Monday week.

Mr GRUNDY wa* anxious (of the ipc«- 
,ly |ta*Mge of Ihe bill, in order thai Michigan 
might receive her ihare of the Surplus fund, 
lo he diftributed on (h* fintof Jauuary next 
The facli, be laid, were all exceedingly plain, 
though ho was a ware that geatlemen" might 
lifTeras to the courie to txt punuod under 
them. The second Convention of Michigan 
was not, il wa* lru*,called like the first, which 
refused in anent lo the boundary, in pumi- 
ance of an act of Ih* Territorial Legislature  
hut the Convention wai elected by a much 
larger m*jorityo< voters Ihin^ibose who elected 
Ihe first Convention, and the act of Congress 
did rh't say in what manner the Convention 
which should give the nttr.nl should be cat

Mr. CALHOUN at Mr. GRUNDY'S
tuggeilion waved hi* mot inn ao a* lo mike 
the hill thronier of the day, for Mouday next 

Mr. MORRIS observed, in justice in him 
self, as he wa* on Ihe commillee who framed 
the hill, Ikat il did not, in all il* part* meet 
with hi*concurrence. He was willing to past 
an act for Ib*admission ol Michigan into Ih* 
Union at once, but he objected lo the preamble 
which declare* that Michigan ha* given her 
assent to Ihe Boundary prescribed by the act 
ol C<mgra«s Now tbe second Convention was 
not called in pursuance *>f any proper authori 
ty, a* the full wai. He did not, however, 
consider this nereisary, a* tin Northern Boun 
dary ol Ohio was a matter sufficiently estab 
lished, and ho wai opposed al the last session, 
to tkecondilion mqnired of Michigan.

Mr. BUCH A NAN thought that this was 
not th* proper time for a discussion, and be did 
not pro|voso to enter into it. It was perfectly 
clear, however, to hi* mind, that there was no 
difficulty in passing an net at one* fnr the ad- 
rni.oion of Michigan. The asson'. ol that Slate 
had been given by a Convention, elected by a 
much larger majority of vote.* limn Ihuso wh« 
elected the first Convention, called in pursu 
ance of an act of the Territorial Legislature, 
and the act of Congress very properly did n»t 
  »y i hit Ihii «ssenl must b* given h) a Con 
vention, authorized by an act ol Ihe Tcrri'.o- 
r al L*gi<lalure,because it would have had the 
effect .'I pruvenlmg Michigan from coming 
"itn the UnioOjWilhoul Ih* coit>enl of its Leg- 
slature.

Mr. BENTON adverted in Ihe opposition 
bat had been mad* lo llm admission ol Michi- 
;»n into the Union at ll>e laal so sion, ant! 
bought ha saw symptom* of the mine 
inn now. The bill .hat pa.i»u) al that s*»*;un, 

ilinrugh, fie sniil, In cnn-eqneaL« 
ol n majority of llie h'enau deierm n   . to se; 
he bill out laleun a Saturday night. The bil 
night be put off I ill Momlav, but he gave no- 
ice, that he would come lo llie Senate on that 
lay, wilh his cliuk around him, determine! 
to camp on the ground lill Michigau wns ad 
milled.
The debate wns further continue.) by Messr* 

Jalhoun, Ewmg and Morrn, alter ' which 
ivai postponed lo and mule ll,« order of the 
l.iy lor Monday next, and the documents were 

ordered lo he print ml
Mr. CALHOUN'S resolution calling on 

iho Secretary oj the Treasury fur sialemen- 
if Ih* receipts and ex|>endilurei of the prescn 
year, in order in found on il estimates o; th 
irobuhl* revenue of the coming year, wa* 4On 
lidered nnd adopted.

Mr. WRIGH I1 , from the Committee o 
Finance reported wilh amend ment, the hi'

was their desir*.
Mr. W. slated 

that il was lime this question in relation to the
he wai further impres»e<

inslilulion al West Point, should be put a 
rest; for until it was, they ntust axpeci 
lo have Ihe business ol the House delayed, as
. -

" W>jon ll'« l * 1
,* •

o( Ihe last *es*ion, m nn
Irom the Post Ma«ler Gencr-tl, on lliu subject llOiin 5 
<il Ihe conflagration ol the General Poll Oilier,' 
and Hating that the place now temporarily tc- 
rupi>-d by tlial Department is inconvenient and 
in.kite, »nd mvoinmeniling the ereclinn of a 
lire p-oof building. The early passageof a law 
l« i  command, (o lhal the material* maybe 
tnltfclcil during tb* present \i inter.

Th* niesaage wa* referred lu the comm'lt** 
«u (lie lVi»l OQicK and Poll U»ad«, and oril«r-
 d tu re prmied.

A riniimimiralien wa* receivad from the 
Tn'nury DrparlmrMl, m r<C|dy lo Ih* r*«<ilu- 
iinn* adopted je'tfnhiy, nn niolUm «( Mr. 
WEIISTER. The 'commuii.caliun »lale» 
that gr*a'. part ol ll.c iiilorilialion called tor 
hy ihe lir«t rriolnlion ha* been already rom- 
numicjted lo L'OMJ;IF«S , «nd lhal winch i* <! - 
bijiri.l nil! he pn'pnrcil without delay, a* also 
»*'.* iiilfliaiatiun c.iiled lor in tbe second r«:>i>lu- 
ti*n.

Mr BENTON (.iTci'd ihe following re<«- 
Ivil^i n, « I.lib na« a'rci-d lo.

U>*u!i«d, That iLeSccrrlnry nf the Trca- 
aury b* <lire< led to inform Ihe S«na(e iihat a 
Mioutil in gold and filler I.as hoen received al 
»«< h nf III* land otfirc* since Iho Treamiry order 
r I July llth look efTecl; alHt to iiilarm tin- Sen-
 l* of ll.* anirunt of receipt* in certificate* 
(iron hy lha Treasurer ollhe United ailate* for 
|«yin«nl« lo hint on at mint ef ) lihlic lundu,
   nd llte amount and dale ol each terlificali: or 
r*cei|>i,aiid llte nnme fcl Ihe payer.

SURPLUS REVENUE.

1 tlltt b"' n»«kinj  |i(Wci|>rtn|ions fur ft«

Mr. J A RVIS Ihen moved to lay tho motion 
to re>.oiHid«r on Ihe lahle.

Mr. V\NDERPOEL said (her* seemed 
to be mnr* attractnm al the olhur end uf tin 
hou»« than at Ibis, and he would Iherefor 
move a cnll of tli« House; which was neg« 
lived.

Mr. VANDERPOEL then cat M forth 
yea« and nays u|>on the motio* In laytb* molio 
r-considrron lhelahli>;whicti were ur4er*d,and 
were-rea* 86; nay* 77.

S* the r*io!ution wa* laid on th* labl*.

ma who luid refused lb« proflfer of iiigd rank-i tlioriscil (u r«c«lve froiu llte Secretary of i)ie 
roin th« President himself; ona who had] Treasury of the United Slates, such sums of 
tinted the savage (be in tbe prairie and Ihe I money us shall nr may be awarded to (he 
ammnck; one unconnected with tho rivalries ' State of Maryland, as and lor in proportion of 
F military aspirant* or political jugglers, and { the public revenue ol the United kjlalci, reient only from a *en«e of duly lotus conn-   - -- '-- ' :   -'    ..- 

rymen. He it was lo whom the President 
ireclel Ihe Judge Advocate lo propound (lie 
illnwing qurtl'on, and he il wit*, who umi<:x- 
d lo it i'l v«rv pertinent rejjion-to. 
Queilion General, \vhal in your opinion,

from Ih* House, supplementary lo the eslab 
lulling the mint, and for the regulation of 111 
Coin* ol tb« United Slates: Also, without 
mendmenl, Ihe bill making appropriation* fur 
the payment of llm Revolutionary and oilier 
pensioner* of the Unitax! Slates, and gave no- 
lit« that he would call up Ihii bill al an early 
day nexl week,

COURT MARTIAL 
Proceeding* of Thursday. Dec. 2Jd
FREDERICK, Dec. 22, ls3G.

^ It having been generally known through llm 
Cily and its neiguorltood, that Gen. Clinch 
would present hi* imporlanl testimony this 
morning, anually largn ajieinblage ol U 
die* and gentlemen, honored this day's lilting 
of Ihe Court wiih llicir presence. With Capl.

ed lr> I lie failure ol our campaigns in ('Tnrid.i 
nder Ihe conduct ol Major GOII. Winfiuld 
colt?
Answer The want of energy and political 

iiecast in Ihe late head of the War Dopurt- 
icnt. The necessity (if providing nga'nst 
ndian nulragr, and enabling Irnops load 
romptly and afHciontly against them, was 
ing ago suggested lo that high functionary. 
( was not until loo late that ' e awoke Irom hi<< 
reams of political preferment, and turne<Niifl 
ttenlion lo bleeding and suffering Florida. Il 
vas then impossible lo do more than expose a 
iiiulful of regulars lo massacre; our illy pro- 
ided and gallant voluiilterss to ditoase and 
tjrvalion; Die liability of our government lo 
uppressa savage insurrection, and the charat- 
er of our gnliant olficer* (o scurriluus ani- 
madvniion.

Qnedion. Are llioSeminoles goo<l soldierf*"
Answer. "Yes where they have Ihe ad- 

unlnge of ground and numbers."
Question. " Weie your Iroups never bealen 

Dy (Item?"
Answer. -'No."
Question. "Are Ihe Snminoles well equip- 

 edr"
Answer. "I never inspected Iheru."
Q,iRSti»n. "What was Ihe probahle cause of 

lisuase amonjr the Florida troops?"
Answer. "Excessive fatigue in beating 

hrougli (be hammocks Ml day, and want of 
iroper rest n I night Meagre diet, and an m- 
ufliclencytif that want ol water, and suila- 
ilc clothing, and Ihe general dispiriting cir- 
uirnlances a«soci-*(ed with these causes."
Question. " Wai Ihe water for the use of llio 

roops generally bad?"
Answer. "Il \v«s semetimes *o thick, that 

ve had great difficulty in swallow ing il. It 
ra* (lie naterof stagnant po,)l», and marshes, 
nd loiided ot course, with animalcula,
Question. "Did .Major General Scott lack 

n zeal and solicitude in bringing the war Iw a 
apid conclusion?"

An«wer. "No"
J h*jve thrown together,in a condensed form, 
early all ol Ihe principle interrogaii>ins and 
eplies, and feel assured llm I il my ft.iicnieiil 
oef not accord with the Jounuil ol (he Court 
it identity of language, it nt least (Iocs in a 
ailhful (Mirtraiturenl Ihe spirit of llie examinu- 
ion. I bad designed taking nutet, hul an in- 
itnalion from llie Court llial gencial coin- 
ncnls would he preferable lo ilouile I oflicial 
niuuliiB.anil that they would iinl.esiUtingly 

veto Ihe puliliciition ol all re|>crU ol (bo taller 
haracter; and having no desire to tuninup^o- 
itely to ll,o liesno ol the dminguUlied and 
mnorable genlluinen comptning H,e Court, I 
'ery nalually uliandoncd the piojicl I have 
Isn, always omilled ibe intriHluc. 0:1 ol mat 
ers relating to the buslines* ol Ihe quarter- 

muffler's and caminssinnci'* i)f| nriineiil" the 
numberless inquiries bclure tho Court on llie 
itlhjeclol lrani|>nrlalinn, fcc/ |>erHid«al which 
ilreami were lordi-il hr d^es und cause way r 

horses drowned ami steamhnnts grountl
Jand the thousand incident*, ulmh llio 
rt, llie |iiriie« innueclialnly converned, nnd 

he government ulono.car deemol iiiiporUnce. 
Phuy are uf course, essential to the eslalilnli- 
ment of fuel* and Ihe ciucidalion ul llw case, 
jut they arc obviously out o place in a nens- 

 a medium ot direct und appreciable 
intolligcnce, not the VAi)t MKCDM ol B field 
rljulniit. To Ihe accuracy of all I havepub- 

I shed, Ihe Conr nnd (hose nhn have wilnesj- 
ed iM proceedings, will, I am lure, madny 
alletl.

General Clinch In tided to tbe Court copies 
of official letter* tu (he War Dfpflrliuent on 
Ihe luhjrcl of Ihe Seininnle*. They were 
copied ul liioie, |ransni»<(iid to the A'l.ulant 
General ol Ih* Army, belore Ihe late war 
wilh that jieeple, anil are tilled with injior- 
Unities lor usaiilanct lioin the General Gov- 
einmenl. General Macomb l»eing loiuewlut 
lardy in directing the Ju<ij>e AihocJlr to read 
Ikem. General Clinch obaerved, "lot ihetu 
r«ad *ir, there i* nothing treasonable in them." 

Gen. ticolt, on the conclusion ol the exuiui- 
n»liun nf Gen. Clinch, roie and observed, 
bal he hlieved he had no right to requeii an 

aujouniment, but llm I he would be graiih'ut! 
Ibe Court in having his case Ml unde lor a 

eiv iUys,lor lh« reasons previously given. He 
hid a hear) mass of document* to revue, re 
unite and cundente, and stated, that no lime 
would be lost by Ihe arrangement promised.  
The President nbierved thai the Court would 
cammence everyday a* unual, and when ready 

iiiljourninenl, \vuuld lignily it* will lu tliut 
ef id, That, for the present, the Court duod 

ourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock. The

i< to be il id rih n led iiodrr iho provisions ol Ihe 
art of dmi'mit cnlilh'd. An act lo regulate 
lhe'd<?p<t«ite« <if Id* Pnhlic M<m»*y.

Sue. 2 /Indbt it enacted. That Ilia Tint- 
surer of thn \Ve*(etn Shore «iinll he, and l.urr- 
hy i* iiuthnri'rd In deliver to lha Srcrr.l.iry of 
the Uniied Slates, Certilk-alel of Depmile' lot- 
the sum nr sums ol money hi ho received hy' 
him for Uni Stale as aforciaid,w!m-|i crrl licalei 
sliall he sj'tiod by the san) Treasurer, nnd in 
such *orm as may ho prcsrrihfd hv Ihe Secre 
tary of the Treasury aloresaid, shall exprui* 
tlie usual and le^.il obligation* ind pledge the 
l.iilh nf ll^in Suit; liir Ilia cafe keeping and 
liaynienl llierrol; and sliall plcduc Ihe lailh of 
Ihis Slalc to pay the smd mnnieii, nnd every 
purl I hereof, Irom lime to time, whenever Ihe 
(jincshitll he required hy Ih Si'creiury ol ihr 
Treasury fur (lie |iiir|ioses, and in the muiiiirr 
and proportion!) KV( lorth and de*crihed in the 
aforesaid act of Congress.

 ec. 3. jfnd be il tnacted. Tint if Iho Trea 
surer shall receive payment of the sum or 
sunn nf inmiKV In ho awarded u< alorcsaid lo 

.this Slate, in checks or drafts nn IliB Union 
Bank of iMaryl.-ifid nnd Fr.inklin Bank nl 
Baltimore, or either of them, he shall l-n and 
i* herein- milliori/.-d to demand |>ayinenl 
Ihervif And whonevrr ,\ny sum »r sums ol 
nio.iry uloro«aid shall i i' paid lo IheT caiurer, 
il shall he his duly In deposilu tin s-ime in I! i 1 
Union Bank ol Maryland, Franklin Kunk of 
fljllimorc, and Farmer'* BioU nl Maryland, 
ii the Inlloiving proportions, nnl lets llun 
one quarter nor more than (wi-fiflh part* 
tl.eiv.f in ihs Farmer'-" Bank nlM inland, 
and the residue in thn Union Bank of .Mary 
land and Franklin Buikol Btlliin'ire in such 
proportion HI to the Treasurer may oecm pro 
per, Ihe whole In lie huld hy s.iid B.inkl suh- 
j«cl lo Ihe control of I he General Assembly

January. 21 1837.
The ficn«ral Assembly al 12 o'clock re-e 

lecleilLrov'»rn-ir V*;AZY. He received 70 of 
the 81 vntis.casl.

In (lie Houxc, IMr. Ctilhfc'h snhmilled an 
order propo»in«; thai the Committee on Way* 
and Means, enquire in'n the ex]miliei>cy of 
making d temporary inve<lment nl llm Stale'* 
|KjrtioBj ol the surplus revenue. Il lie* on llie 
Uhlu.

Leave w*i iriven Mr. Ely lo report a bill 
(o {'(corporateIhe Mineral Company nf B.till- 
more County. In Ihe Senate, so ninth nl the 
Exuculive Message «* relates U rdutuiion wai 
referred in Me<sr« Srhley, Bnck.it, Brown, 
Wri^ht and H.-tmhleinn.

So nvich us nsfcrs to llie Gn v ernoM late 
Proclamation and Ihe »iih|<-c( whirh ralied it 
forlh ware relerreil !o the Jud ciary Comniillcu 
on mnlinn ol Mr. Kit and.

Noiliin-^ further ol nit"re<( frantpircd, Ihe 
chief purl inn ol I ho session being occupied in

was given fin motion of Mr 
by to introduce, a bill declaratory of 
concerning contempls of cmirl 

Tli^ hill r

order nl H,* day, when a lnoli ol , ,» ,  , ,,. 
Mr. U.ir.liin.lon ,-, postpone into (I,, 1 
niter being oVli»|p,J n iv»* ne.r»,i veif_j. 1 
..« ( |no,,»n ofMr. Ey,w», p<)sll ,oneill.

, " * \° 
, ,,r """i *

alc, i '
, anu

ON THE SURPLUS P.ETENUE. 

Tlia Comniillec «f \V.i\s ai 
u Inini \\as ix'h'rrod 10 miu h nl i 
iMes^a'^e as mates m llut dUiril 
Surplus Ri'venui! ol Ihw United bi 
had the tuhjccl under Hiiiiulrr 
leuvo lu

REPORT-
Tlnil Ihe Stale oi ftlarylar I nil ,.|,, , 0  ..,, , 

ol its pioportion ol th t. Surplus i<^ t. mil.   7! 
U.i,(id States « lia-h is to he dmtnbiiM under 
Ihe pi-ox is nns ol Ihe HI;I ol Cons:res«. pnnil.7

,« »

fiims  >) u
ihn Slfile, and lo ^iva 
tlieivfor in Midi (orm

„{ Dcpusite 
«» may |, e p,,.^.,, j

Srcn-lnr) ollhe Troa.iiry, a,,H to tha 
.-xiii-Bsse.! l.y the thiriemth sechon of 

II, i; K.mm ai-t. '1 I.e. .1,1, gallon exacted /or r*- 
paymet lot the nionivi whuh nitiv be 
IIOIL..I lo this Slal.- i* im-.ely '
as our pr«* pro«i«rny

upi«r 
«0 |onir

Ihe election ot Governor.
Jitnunry. 3-1 1837.

The f-llowinj gentlemen, inriuheri «il llie 
Ule Council were this day re-elected: The 
lion Gtvynn Harris*, Win F. Juhn«on, Jnlm 
McKenny, N. F Willimiw and William L. 
Jones.

A jo'nt committee ol thn two Homse* wait 
ed nn the Governor and inlonii'-d him ol Ins 
elect'on, llu>y repoMed on Ihi-ir return, that Im 
would NlleiiO in the Sen,lie Chamber on Thui s- 
day next tu qnnliiy.

In Ihe Sen.iii?, Robert M. Tidb;>'!, Esq. of 
\Vaiihing|on County, and Joo-ph S C»tlniran, 

nf Somerset Cminly, tvere elei It-d SeiM- 
Price and Thomas

Mr. CALHOUN anketl leave to introduce 
a Bill lo exltind tbe proviaion* ul certain D«C- 
tion* therein nainetl, nl the act of the 23d 
*! June, 1836, for regulating the Diposite* 01 
Ih* Public Money which may be in Ihe Trea 
sury, o! Ihe I' 8. in January 1838.

Ltnv Imving licrn given, the Bill wn* 
rcadltrice when V.r. CALHOUN moved lo 
|u'iilpone it* further cou<idcraiion, and make il 
tin- Special Or-'er Sir Monday xe'iiight.

Mr. WALK ER mov«il to reler the Bill lo 
III* u»niniill*« on Finance. |

Bume iUn:uf*i"» enwrd, wtirn Mr TAL- 
ilOl'N yjovnl for in releicnce ion S|mtial 
» oinmitlrt, and asked lor U* yeas ai.il nuri 
un tie nMriiiMi •( MrwAVulker, v» hick wa* or- 
a!er«il:

Tfce tp»»»lio« Winf Uien nn Ihe first mo- 
lion, il wo»uVulyil u lollnw*:  Y*a*22 Nay*
n.  > .

  Tl* »/>!  k»ing '.qua1 , tits Chair decided ihf

0 * IN SENATE.

Thursday, December 1838.
Mr. WRIGIir, on leave, introduced a 

Bill in addition lo an net entitled, an act In 
provide, more effectually fur ihe settlement of 
Mccininl* bt>iiv*i>n t!i« U. S. and Uf ten erf of 
the Public Money.

AUon Bill for anficip-ifing (lit psymentnf 
the indemnities awarded (o citizens of the 
Uniied Stales again*! France und*r the Con 
vention of 1831 and against the King ol the 
Tivu Sicilitu in 1832.

Mr.SWIFT on tear* infrpduceda bill (o 
pinvide for Ihe more and mligiou* iiulruttion 
ol Ihe Army of '.he U. Slate*.

Mr. II END KICKS ulTered the following
resolution:

Jtttulctd, Th»l the Commillrs on Road*

ajusMliun in llm ufiinnalive. 
Mr. KUGGLES pit^nli-

J>«
Ihe credential* 

  St'iuhir from Maine

and Canal* b* inslruilnd lo inquire into Ihe 
expediency of making an appro|iri.itinn for 
llm continuation of tbe Cuuiber'und Road, in 
the Slate* of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. 

SPECIAL ORDER
Th* Senate proceeded lo the con*id«rnlion 

o( the Special Order, being the resolution I 
reicnid ibeTraaspry Ouder.

Mr. WEBSTER resumed and conclude* 
the argument he commenced yesterday agains 
Iho legality us well as (be policy uf llm 1'roa 
sury tinier.

Th* Senate adjourned till Monday.

[Th* proceeding* of Ibe intervening, date
 re not ol «uCcienl general iut*r<*( lo author 
ise our devoting to their publication ib* Urg*
 pace which they would require ]

IN SENATEH|)BcawBiiKS». 
A MensT)** was rtfeived from tb* Pr«*id«n 

»l lU United Stutiw, by Mr. ANJ»IUIW JACK
 op, Jr. hi* Secretary,
.ri«m the 9«rrel«ry o.' t!)!- Navy/n

repor

,,  l)e '« rtm"11jiar
Army of Florida, and Lt. Lncke, former 

r a coinniissary of subsistence, Ih* Court hud 
ut little business. Their testimony being 
lostly explanatory, and ol Iho character el 
nnch that has preceded it, I shall pass It «v«r 
nd proceed to say uhal I kr.ow ol Clinch. 
The General is in Ihe Tldni:y of filly, Imir 

nclincd In grey, bruws and eyes Web slerian 
ix Ice I in height, and TOUT EXSKJIILK, HIM), 
if one accustomed to the exercise of authority, 
^rom the jncuse character of his incidental ol>- 
lervniioiu whilst cngifed in allesling, \\e 
ihuuld imagine lhal Ins health and spirilo sur 
vive the effects ul his many arduous services 
n the field jnd though w it lid r* Mi from the 

servite of his country, It* retain* the po*«e*»ioi 
if a soldier's attrihules. There ii perhap* 
in one in tie array, or nut of il, whoia opm- 
on in mailers connected wilh the Southern In- 
lians, cuuld be soudvanlufleously consullrd a< 
iii; wilh the Cr*eks and Seminole*, he ia jiar 

licularly familiar. Surrounded by circum 
stances, which rendered Ihe retention of his 
cum mission, an obligation lullioie who confer 
red it, ami |«i«»es*ing a frank.and fearless 
*piril liel«n^ajjo in iho itrongest language 
called lh« attention uflh*w*r Department tu 
the probability of a protruded and languit- 
nry contest with Ibese people and urged a 
timely recourse tu Ihe requisite precautions. 
His opinion* were ditregarded, and Ih* di»ai- 
iruu* consequence* are known lo Iho nalion  
"I shall nut, Air. Prfiidenl," said Gen. Scott. 
"pro|K>und to witness, Iho usual introductory 
question*; shall not ask Hen. Clinch, lo tell 
the Court or the people, the character; of Ihr 
relation be held In me in llie Florida war.  
A (second in command, his position wa* too 
conipii-inu* lo demand designniio'i al iliiilime, 
or in (hi* place I ahall Iherelorc, wilh your 
|Ktnui«*i"ii| diipense wilh Ih* leading queries.' 
The G«ner»l'n replies were cUarly conlirma- 
lory of all Ibe statement* adduced hy previous 
witne**e*, and wltolly exonerating Scott from 
Ih* inialkfI sbaro in the jfuilur* al lit* Florida 
caiupan/ns. The most intvrtiling scenn of the 
morning, wa* Iho direct examination ol th* 
witnes* t'y U-n. M4COi»U. Uc was at el-

tors m o,c place ol Win. 
King CarnAI, E«i.

urt stood adjourned accordingly.
PoaTcuiFT.  Friday Dec. 23d. 11 o'- 

c! ck, A. M. The- court luve ndjournvd lo
mi*) en the 4th ol Jan. 1837, m half pust 1 

M.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

i "ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 31,1836.
In the Senate to-day, tbe bill lo con firm Ihe 

actol last Se'siun, requiring ihe assenl of: f,,|| 
t«o (birds of eaeh branch ot ttin Legislature 
lopass an act ul divorce, was onbired lob* 

" lor* third reading. The en>;ros«iiij; 
ol a bill m Iho Sen.no i* 4 leit queiliun.

In (he liou«*, le.ive iv.ia given on molinn of 
Mr. Alexander l<ilh« Judiciary Committee
lore.|»ort a bill lo deiermino (ha tnuc Irom 

Assembly thaiwhich IhcMci of the General 
ojierale.

JLvave wrs granted, '» motion nl filr. Per 
ry, lo repoit u bill 10 cbanor a company lo 

a Turnpike Road from nome |n»inl on
(hi National Turnpike west of Cumberland, | 
to inlerswl DM Northwestern Turnpike in 
Virginia, at *nin« |>oinl in Alloglwny County.

Leave wai gran led Mr. Richardson (o re- 
|K>rl a bill I* incnr|MiraU ihe Friendihip Beno- 
liclul iiuci'ly of Ballintor*

l^aV* wa* granted Mr. Ridgrly lorepnrl   
supplement to ihe act lor the relief ol tb* heirs 
of Jan* While, late of Baliimurn.

An order was adopte<l, on million of Mr. 
RtvhariUoti, requeuing Ih* Commissioners 
under ll* Indomnity act lo lurnish llio Hnusa 
n *ch*dule *l th* itoin* destroyed for which in-

(?ily nf lidldnuirp in llie llnuiionl J^i-|.'t;ai««. 
mid the hill lo require the conciirrmcvoi twii 
lin (In of on h Hi IM I, ol the Legi^hiture to 
unntil it marriage cnntracl. were pa.-sud and . 
tent to llm llor.ge. | 

In the Uou«o of Deletnle* a memorial ol) 
the President nnd Direclor* nl the BaUimorc |

Iurther a.d of the S'utf, wa< presented hy Mr. 
McLeit't, nad rHerrerl lo (hecoinniille* an In 
ternal Improvement*.

A petition of Elizabeth Harvey of Balti 
more, pray mi; a divorce, was also presented by 
Mr. MiLean

Mr. BialMnan hnil leave to report a lull giv 
ing to Mechanics and Laborers H lien on ihe 
properly upon which (hey erer! hmisen, lie.

On moiion ot Mr. Wor:lnn<;lon Ihe Com- 
milli-e on Education wire insirucled (o en 
quire into the c\|ivdicncy ul estahlishing a 
general system <il Ediualiun,

On motion of Mr, Perry the committee on 
Education wero introduced (o fn<|uire into Ihe 
expediency ol applying llm iiilerexl ol Iho Sur 
plus llevemie to tins |nii-|«wc? nl Educul on.

Mr.Culhreth siibniitlcd un order tvtucli n-a* 
adopleXl, appointing .f. J. Speed, Etq. n Direc 
tor in Hi* Bunk of Baltimore,

The order »ulimii;i-d by Mr. Culbrelh ye* 
lerdity directing thn Commillee ul Ways and 
Mean* lo enquire into Ihe exp-d'ency ot ma 
king a temporary invcnln.enl of liie State* 
portion nf (lie Surplux. ».is .id >|'Ied.

Mr. HarritJ auhmilled a m-->»au. 
to the Senate In adjourn *ir-e tlie nn 
February nexl, i« iiii-h liesni (hit la'nl 

I lull reported bv Mr M'Lejn f>r the 
Elizabeth MiCaleeol Baliimnre was

Mr. Ridgely reported a >ii|ip:rmi-nl 10 the 
acl lor Ihe relief ol Ihe h*ir« ni.lane \Vlme H 
Baltimore, Ihe ohj't-l ol ;l, S lull ii In j.rovi.lo 
(or the filling <:f vacxnciu >n iln; C .mi ni-<»ii>n. 

On motion of Mr. Rid^rly, tin) Trea««irer 
wai called ti|xin lo inlorm (nc llou-o « hi:lher 
nr.y addi.ional award* had l)i-«it in.ide hy ;' « 
Comiliin'oneri under the Indemnity nil, and 
if any. In name them.

The object ol the enquiry WHS to te«l Ihe 
CorfctliitfMof som« »t;i!einen:*, that, addiliunul 

Imd been made InlhMe lor «limn ia-

, -.-. .. ... ,-,..- .vi iiy k)| .| |
coniinii* Ihe inonioi oh,.ul to he disirihuied 
cannot he required lor defraying »,,y wanlmf 
ihe. i'roa.uiy.and il il thouhl he our Ule !  
experit-nci! u reverse of forlnnc, the re IMV- 
mciil uf Ihe pi mcip « must hB >.\acled .rradu- 
ally, in smali suu,»s, and alier reason*;,". no_ 
lice In the mean lime ll,e Siale will d*rive 
.1 bcnrtil e<jiiiil In i he inlere«l or prolit which 
may he miidi; hy u judicious iniestmeiu 0 |[| lft 
nuinies u liich sh.ili he n-c>-iveil.

A< the lime within which M ^ de> i rr(] (|,s( 
Ihe le._ri>|aturo shall puss on Ihe questiun 
whether this Stale ou»ht lo atci-pl ils pmwir- 
lion (ii Ihe public Revenue is nciessardy lim 
ited, your toiiimillep h.ive ihou.;!^ || 1(Jy « ()1 ,|,| 
toinull the puhlic c\pn« tat 0:1 hy presenting 
lo tlie House (heir lieu* on thai question 
simply, Initvinir Ihe perinantnl inveslment or 
appni|iiialinn ol llie mniiitii winch may ha- 
cu.nt leteiveal.le, lor the snljecl ul a lulur* 
report

In the hill which is herewith ri>por*J, liny 
haVK |her*loru niadf provision only lor a lem- 
pnnnj emplo) inciii <i| the fund.

\ our comiiiitli-e supi.usr Unit the p.tymenl* 
lo the Mate of MiTy * id, iv,|| le niuile in 
cliveU* or dr.ill« nn the Union li.ink uf Mor)- 
h:nd i.n.l F.aiklm Bank o Hall,more tli* 
l)e,iusiie Banks ol the General (juveruiuul in.

Tue Treajiirer of (lie WciteVn Shore niiglit 
i-onfi.lcr n Ini! duty lu iluinand I'nmedialu 
p.t> liicnl  .;! llKHe^-heck* or drait*, and in con- 
lormily iiillitho usa^eol lu-i office, duponta 
 Ihe piuiced* in the F>IIliters' Bank of Mary 
land, at Annapolis, uluch is ihe general De- 
po iie U .ink ol tlm Slate, ll ii ajiprehniirled 
lhal the suddfii nhslrat lion of M larger *um 
ul n ooey Irom llie circulation ol Ballimore 
ivnutd inireao; Ihe prrixure winch your cuin- 
iiiiili.-!- are in:oi mril ulrva.ly e\i«l* lher*»io a 
cuiikiilrrahle i.-\lent, ami il i* vi-ry doubtful 
ii'i.uiher ih'.suni ulmh lli'ia ini^hl heivilh-

Ihe Fanner? Bank of .Maryljnil. Il i* Iherc- 
' lure |irO|iosi'd llial llm monies in qi.eslion iluill 
j he Withdrawn O..m ll.e (iiildic Dt)Kisiie Bunk* 
I ^raduallv, Antl itiih nju'l regard lo their con-

,.,- , -    j verueiice, and ax inay are withdrawn, ilinli he 
I Im lull rep..ne«l by !Mr. Drown to as-er- d.-i.oHileil in tlm Bank ol Baltimore, and Far- 

lam Ihe seme ,.( tht ,,eo,de ol W.illnnore Conn- lllt.. r ' s u, nk ,,, M^yi,,,,,!, n, such pti.piirin.ii* 
ly on the propriety ol si-uurnllng tlm County | HS n,e Trnwurt-r, mi his ,liscieli..n, nnij think 
Irom the. C.'y. uas re.i.l t »ectnnl I me wild I ,'  ,  ,,u huld Mn.jecl to the future dueclion. 
ordered lo he engro«p,l (or n ifn.J rMding. |  , ltlf | c^.,l.,luie. mid m the IIICHII lim* H. l-e 

I he lull to incre.n.cihe_rapre«cnl:»li. r  ( ,|, e , Bll|llK.a ,  l|)e lllsloulll ,,, |ca , m ,er ^ ,lmrl

ilemnily was given, with 
testimony upun which 
value.

their value, and 
they founded tuair

SURPLUS REVENUE.
The bill n* it pm»oil both brauclm of the

Legislature, Ii as lollows: 
Al act to authorise' the Tr«a*ur«r for I lie 

Weilern Shore, to receive) such sum or lums 
of money a* shall lia awarded I* Id* Stale ol 
Maryland, under llte provision* »f llie ucl of 
Congreai, therein mentioned. , 
K«c. 1. Utit tiifdttl by M* General Jh-

ttkbly afMirgland, That lh« Trexturer for
ilM Vf eetejn tiliore l)«, and lit is licrrVy au

ilemnily had liocn proi ided in the 1«! /luard. 
Thu Treasurer rewiiixl lli*< (heonly nddiliim-
al swards were one ol Jl 13,30 in C, R. Brown 
and I& 10,42 lo Clmrlen Kn li.iulj",i. TlirmT 
|ierMnsubtuineJ no indeiunity under Ihe lir»t 
MWard.

January, 4lh 1137.
The Senate to-day circled S.iniiiel Jones, 

Jr. Emi ol Baltimore, in the place «f Jehu 
V. L. AlcMahnn, ru*igued.

The Carroll County bill ^lli>r being read a 
fccond time was laid on the tahlu.

In tlm Homo, Mr. Rkhunhnn lr"m the 
Coniniil'.ee lo which it was rclerred, rr|«irlrd 
without iiinemliiient the bill "hiih originated 
in the Senate loronlirni the act nl last si-wion, 
providing for an incrcaso  !' ill* D«l»g*»tion ol 
the Cily of Billimore.

TlifCominitleoon Colored Pupuliliaa, on 
majlionol Mr. Hciyd, wore directed to inquire 
into tho expediency of prohibiting slaves ol 
nen-ren/lcnt* from Rain;; »l lan:»  « Ihi* Stale

Th« Committee on Way* and Mean*, on 
motion «f Mr. Duka, wera- directed lo «n- 
quire into UM propriety of appropriulinc Ihe 
Surplus Revenue lo a Slata or Heal Effete 
Bunk, f- f Ihe benefit of \he land interest.

A s ngle reiiMin induces your commillee lo 
picler i),e hank ul llalnuiuic to the Union 
Bank ol ilifiiland, and Ihe Franklin Dunk 
Ol Baltimore, m u Lank ol di>po-iie in ll.tr ci-

in ll.e hank ol Balmuore lo a iniiBiderah.o a 
mount, and \t ill llieielorr deiive a lur^e pro- 
u-'iliuii ol profit on the ein|.loyinenl ol ilia de- 
iltpusilw Oil (he hiMincsj ol llial bank, tho 
Siaieisnlsn a largetlntklielder in llie Fanner*' 
nl Maryland. 'I'hn liank n Moletlcd t> ilh a 
vitj\v nl lelieveing the pretrure ivhiih exiil* 
li.iou^houl the 1'oi'iicco uiotiint; dislritl of 
thij Male, lo an txienl lully equal lo that 
u Inch |'ieva.ls in i.e. uiy i'l Ballimore. To- 
b.icco uhiih ii Ida giOtil si*|ilf ol Sum! Ma 
ry's, L'h.itle-i, Caiverl aril Prince George 1 * 
counties, and a poriion nf Anne Ariindiu cnun- 
ly, is al proriil, anil li.|- months pail I.an hecn 
un-ialealiiu Hi nee ll<e 1'ljnU-rs are un.ihlc lo 
inrel I. rir Riiga^iiinrnl* lo their Haunts or com- 
nnssiuii m. rchiinls in Urtlliinoro, Irnm ivlioiu 
llu-y liiiveoi'i.iiiitil adv.inceK on their produce. 
An iicconi modal ion lo I tin planter ivould ili- 
rnclly felitiio fiim hy prolecling his produce 
lioin a l>i-ceil sale, it uould aim operate as «n 
nccoiiiino l.iii'.i. Hi the lonunitgion meicliiinl^, 
hy onahliii); tin: pldiiler lo liiini-h turn with 
Inn,Is lo meet Lu acceptance made ou .ictount 
nl the Pl.mlei- Lonkm>r l.i ihe usual course 
uf trade t'eiuteii Uallimoi'e and Annapolis, it 
ii prohable llial (he whole opvru'lion !« ')' b« 
fllt-iHMl u ill,out lrans|ernn<4 nny considerahle
  inn o| ,iio:iey fiMin Uilnin»ie, x,i (hat jMonly 
Itsnll would lie In aid thi! n.nivui-iiofoi:r ^rtat 

|Hiriion u> lim hind
to lliu relic! ui u particular cla.-s of iner<.liitius 
ol lhal c«ly.

The condilion ol t'>e F.irmar in tin train 
gruwiiii; di«inc:*iif iltP Stale differ* niate^ri- 
allv Irom (he condilion nl llie PlanttT. Tlio 
eniharrassmenl n| thu IM.oilur arise* Irnm a 
leni|Kiiary ih prt-ssion in iho mnncv murkcl- 
H.VCMIJI i* abundant, and when il_bec>'iue*
 alcalde (a* il is honed i* ill be Iliccaieina 
lew mii'iti,",) will all'iird him entire rslief. 
llul Ihe crop ol the Farmer i* almost wholly 
|,,sl | IC |, J8 nothing on which he can preuVale 
his dralls on a coin men. ial ngenl; it would 
............ KiM-m llut un measure of rehel wi'l
materially uisin him shurl of an ucconinwua- 
lion, In he i-onlmiied until his nexl years 

«Mxll he limagiil I" in trket. |f hinvever 
your idinmillre alioitld l»c vvtong in th'S vie*, 
ihe Funnel u' Bank nl Alary land tliroiifcb '»» 
aj-enry ol ill branch*! ut Frederick Town and 
Easlini,'will he *iinhb>l lo extend adeqiiale 
iVi*l us ««ll lo the Farming as lo Ih* Planting 
iiili'ri--l-; ami il i* In h« piimum<d that j"0 
IV.MS iroi- in tho cMT-iiu 81 (he discrelmrj 
w h'n-lv ii pi opined to be con lerred on him W1 H 
he governed by I'm *xlenl ol the f«cibl'«» 
which lhal B ink mtyhe required toyloldm 
lav*r of those mlerecls.

Your committee are un»blo lod«t«rmin*
 .»iih'Uny d«gr*eol accuracy, Ih* precis* ru» 
by wbiili ili*appi>rlionnienl*houldbem.iii««>' 
Ihe fund inque«lion, between the Bank 11 
BaKimnre and Farruor* Bank »1 MarylaniK 
I'lie whole liwid may IM nwd *dv«ulauvou*iy 
in Baliimora. It I* therrtbro *»j«i»*i. 

i>| the Stale to remove tp ih*
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cqnclusione from all (ha information Ihey have 
eol ectrd, that not more than two Ihiids of the 
fund should remain in Baltimore; that one 
third thereof is deemed sumciem la relieve 
l|,e planting interest, and that a moiely there 
of is (bought sufficient for the farming and 
planting interests conjointly.

Yctur committee would ngnin repeat, Ihnl 
the application of the fund now proposed is de- 
(jinied lo be temporary. They are inclined lo 
hnpe that Ihe unprecedented Stale of embar 
rassment which now prevails in tlie money 
market will bo greatly mitigated, if not en- 
lirely removed in Ihe course of some tnrce or 
fniir months, when Ihe fund in question may 
be permanently invested without injury lo 
miY of those great interests which it is tlie du 
ly ol this Legislature to protect

Your commillee would lliereforo respeclful- 
)v Report a Bill, entitled nn act, to authorise 
the Treasurer lor Ihe Western Shore, lo re 
ceive such sum or sums ol money us (rluill be 
awarded (o the Slate ol Maryland, under tha 
provisions oflhe act ol Congress, therein men- 

All which is resperllull)"submilled, 
THO'S. S..ALEXANDER, Ch'r.

,
out, or lian^it agent, in his plate. ! 

The wretched expedient .la ewell the affairs 
of Whitney into imjiorlance, by connecting 
him with the Government, is too poor an 
artifice lo require further notice.*

^ SKBOAR, Cl'k.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10,1837.

MICHIGAN.
The Senate was occupied nearly Iho whole 

of the 4th insl. in discussing I lie bill for the 
mlmissio.i of Michigan into the Vltion. 1 
was ordered la be engrossed by nearly an 
unanimous vote: to wit:

YEAS Messrs. Bcnton, Brown, Buchan- 
nn, Dana, Fiiltun, Griindy, Henricki, Hub 
bard, King of Alabama. King of Georgia 
Knighl, Linn.Nichuals, Nilxs, Page, Purker 
Kiv«s, Kobinvm, llujules, Suvier. Strung 
Tallmadgc, Tipton, Walker, Wall, White 
and Wn»lit 27.

NAYS Messrs. Bayard, Calhoun, Davic 
and Premiss 4.

From tbc Globe of tliu 3d. inn.

GREAT PURSUIT OF THE OPPOSI
TION.

The whole world must new see (he pitiable 
condition lo which llte honest, direct, and 
patriotic |»ur|Kwe* oflhe Prendenl, have re 
duced his vtiemiei. Poor soul». They have 
tlrained llieir throats liir years, ciyingou 
oro»eri/)rtort, nnd corruption, and despotism, 
lull whenever they have come forward with 
(heir specification of the overt acts of "Ihe 
bluiidij treAton that Aus fl-iunxhcd -over them," 
they have failed signally, shamefully tailed, on 
the trial beliiro the country. Tho treason 
igainsl the Bank on the veto   the treason 
ngainsl Ihe State in Ihe removal oflhe de|K>sites 
 this seizure of the purse to corrupt, in aid oft 
the sword, lo destroy every thing   <t!l came 
down II|HJII the nicusirrs like the slone, ol 
Siiyplm* The. specie order c»n hardly keeji 
ilive the venom of Ihe malevolent ol the 
Senate. They can scarcely obtain animation 

uch from il to draw themselves into a coil

The reported death ol Mr. P.iindexler i 
contradicted by Iho Nalional Intelligencer o 
(he authority ol a gentleman direct from
Nalches.

in strike, and they are evidently m danger ol 
being frozen into a (icrlect lorjior in tlun in 
clement season. From this hapless condition 
of the heotU of the apjinsition, their cause 
would ap|M!ar not desperate, but' dead, and 
would surely pass into instant oblivion, but lor 
lht> virus ol u younger brood ol vindictives 

The enemy have come to I he conclusion Ihal 
the ml niin isU.it inn is invulnerable, and unless, 
perchance, like Ihe hero nl old, our Achilles

AMUBICAN MKSSBXQEB.   We have re 
ccived the first No. el this new weekly publi 
cation printed on a mammoth sheet. Il 
one of th» largest and cheapest literary paper 
in Ihe country, and reflects great credit u|K> 
the exertions of the enterprising publisher- 
Persons desirous lo subscribe can call and see 
(he paper al our office.

Judge PORTKR has resigned hi* trust as 
Senator ol the United Slales Irani Ihe Sta 
ol Louisianaitr the remainder itl hi* preset 
term, which would have expired on the thir 
,|ay of March next.

Tin arrival ui thlt tailitUuat at Louiavilk H
n tie 25th ult. la fully confirmed by the pa-1 __-,. _ . ..  ./... r- ib,jers'lasjl night. Col Hnckley, aocommpanied 
y Hajor Pal ton and Mr. Bee, form his escort 
'tey left Louisville »n Ihe 36ih in the sleam- 

xrat London for Cincinnati, being uaable to 
roceed farther than "Six mile Island" incon 

sequence of floating ice in (be river, Ihcy re- 
uraed to Louisville and look passage immedi- 
(c\y lor Washington over landliy way of 
'"Vankfbrl and Lcxinglon.

(inn. San'a Anna, m cording to a writer in 
lie Louisville Gazelle i» light and slender; a- 
»)iiI five le«l ten inches high, and ol an erect 
nilitary bemiriif. His complexion is somc- 
vbul dark, but ho ivoiild pass any wliern lor a 
vhile. rautt. His luce is highly intellectual.  
le has never been in the U. States before,and 
Iocs not spc..U English nl all.

The stay ol Sanla Anna at Louisville was 
ml shnrl, iiul tisnoon as his arrival was an 

nounced a larjje cmicourse of citizens crowded 
iround Lim anxious to obtain a sight of him.

            4   
A kill has been introduced in tbe Legisla 

ture of this Stale by Mr. llrengle imposing a 
lax on certain slocks, bonds, bills and other 
evidences of debt.

We learn from Ihe Baltimore Chronicle tlml 
Ihe inauguration of Gov. Vea/ey was .(o lake

It if kuuwsMu our r«*il«i« that * vo<ilrwver«y 
been, lor some (ime carried im ketereen- 

and Jolu M. Sleuarl, grnwiag out

place on tha 5lh inst. and Ihal the Legislature, 
Ihe day before on joint ballot, re-elected the 
members ot tho late council. The votes for 
Ihe different gentlemen were as follows  
Gvrinn Harris 73 
Wm. F. Johnson 68 
John McKenny 67 
Nathaniel F. Williams , 66 
Wiq- !<  Jones 64 

Mr. Hairis is therefore President of Ihe 
Council lor ihc ensuing year.

The Secretary of Ihe Treasury in a com-
munication lo the House ol Representatives 
on the 3d insl. slates that lw»lve S(i\les have 
communicated their acceptance of the terms of 
(lie act to regulate the dep.nile of the public 
money. Marylands proportion 1*91,274,451 
02.

u4a (xililical dffiertnca which occurred on 
the day ol the hie Presidential efcclion in (his 
Stale. In (he course ol the controversy, other 
members ol Mr. Sieunrt'a .family became 
intolvod in it, and it appears, as lur as we have 
been ablu to ascertain Ihe fuels ofllie ca«e, llial 
on Ih* night of Tuesday, the 20th in«l. a plot 
was laid by. some of lh« Steiiarls, and nl llieir 
associates, to waylay and mallroaj him, which 

,W*e carried into effect in a manner which has 
been productive ol a most shocking caliwlro- 
wlm. The Doctor was a weakly man, in u 
poor stale ol health, and was, moreover, very 
near sighted not being able without the eiiUf 
glasses, lo distinguish an individual at the dis 
tance of u few feel from him; and my one ol 
Ihe individuals engaged in the asMult upon 
him, were no doubt possessed of sufficient bodi 
ly strength tu have mastered two or three such 
persons.

The assailants armed themselves with pis 
tols, kit ves, slicks and cow hides, iml placed 
themselves in Ihe neighborhood ol his residence 
to which he returned belween nine tnd len o' 
clock in Hie evening Irom one oflhe auction 
rooms. Having purchased a few articles, he 
took them into his iiouse, and alter laying 
th«m down, ho remarked to his house-keeper 
that ho would step across the way, and tako 
som#oy»ters. On proceeding across the street 
he had barely reached Iho pavement, on the 
opposite ride uf his house, when he was accos 
ted, us lie alleged, in a rude and profane man 
ner, by one < f the Sleuitils, who prcsenated a 
pis nl lo his breast, nnd snapped il. He (here 
upon attempted le retreat to his house, but was 
was intercepted by George Sleuarl, and, per 
haps, one or two other |«rsnns, untied wilh 
slicks and other wcapons.wilh which they com 
menced beating him. He then ran down tl.e 
street, nnd was pursued by George Sleuarl, 
knocked down in (he gutlef, and suverely bea 
ten.

Hating recovered himself, he again endon- 
voured to make his escajie, but was again 
overtaken, knocked down, and again beaten,

made. a«/t tlu» netasjUy o) Mtumiii^ lU ml* 
real and unalieaable povrer which Ihey have of 
calling a convention upon Ibeir own authori 
ty, wiiheut Legislative sanction Any at- 
lempt to pnch the present constitution by leg- 
islaiion cannot lie regarded by the inlall'jrence 
of Maryland but as a trick and doviua to trap- 
pie reform.

I lure after due deliberation fixed upon (lir 
fourth Monday ol May next a* a convenient 
lime lor resembling Iha Democratic it-form 
convention, and hereby give notice in th« 
menibors lheronfih.il a meeting will be Itold 
on that day, in the city of Anna|iolis unless the 
Legislature in the mean time, u-ns a U\v for 
culliiitr a cmivvnlion. The membtix il is ex- 
|*cted will be punctual in their allendance.and 
(hose parts nl tho slate which have not ap|Kiin- 
teddelugales it is hoped, will mako (ho nece«- 
sary arrangements lo be represented in the 
convention.

CHARLGSS. Sti.WALl,. 
President of ihu Convention.

IC^AII papers in favor of UoTurm aro ro- 
quegird (n copy the alwe.

Dec. 22, 1836.

•1/ttfMl/O'J
are hereby n.ilirUr) tnassemMaal 

usual jdavaof |>araife, na Friday ,18th of J: 
ary, nl 9 o'clock procivly,

ay
fulily eqalpH,

willi four rounds of ball cartridges. 
Uy order

J. SATTERFIELD.O. S. 
January, 3

ATTENTION GUKYS.
You are hcrnliy ordered lo meet «n tSf 

Public Stpure on Friday (be lllh msl>l 9»> 
deck A. M fully oqiiipped aod With tout 
rouiidj of bull taitridges.

Dy or.ler of Cap! Nicols
TUOS. tlKMUX.Jr. O. S. 

Jan 9

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Januaiy 4lh 1337.

GRAIN. The arrivals from Eurojie wiih- 
in the U»l 48 hours «ro computed to bring 
from 70,000 lo 80,000 buscls of Whoa). No 
sales have been made, the samples not having 
as yet been got out.

On Friday and Saturday last ll>» parcel ol 
Corn then afloal were sold al 90 cents for 
while, and 90*93 cents lor \ ellow. Since then 
there lm«« been no supplies at market, and ilia 
present severely cold weather forbids the ex- 
liectatiun ol further arrivals by water for some 
lime.

We quote Md. Rye at Sl.20.il 2). A ««'  
of German Rye was made a lew days ago 81* 
31 quality not prime

Md. Oats would now bring 65 cents per 
buslul.

NORTH CARBLIXA SENATOR. The Hen. 
ROBERT STB AMOK lias been elected a Senator 
in Congress (rom the Slate of North Carolina, 
for «ix years from the 4th of March next. 
The vote in joint ballot was lor Mr. Strange, 
87; Ifr Mr. Owen 81, scattering 2. Majority

ilinuld be lound exposed to an arrow- in the 
heal, thev seem lo think Ihey huvc no clmncc 
In re-cu him. The grand conceptin.i ol Mr. 
Wise lo impeach the President and nil the 
liemliul' (he depirlinenls, liiscoailjuUir* .on- 
iiilor loo rmc-omil'le and hazardous and enter- 
prize. Mr. Harlan ol Kentucky, in the ab 
sence of Mr, Wise, has, with that discretion 
iiltirh is tlie belter part ol valor, reduced the 
luldime effervescence of (he niembei Irom 
AutiMuck, and gifen il dircclion lothn precise 
|ioint to which so much eloquence lim I eon 
wdtied lor years back, lo mi.no The ques 
tion \vhelliur this administration has deserved 
nil the anathemas ol tin upfiositinn, depend', 
sCLoriliiig to Mr. iiiirlan, U|H>II Jlie discoit-ry 
which his resolution prupotes, viz: "Whether 
the salary or coinp>nsAn>ni of un agent al I he 
kc.il of the Geiierul Go\einiueiU coni|ioiie n 
part of (lie expenses ol nai'l li.nik', (lie naiiie 
nl the agent, unti the several sums p.ml to 
him by sairl institutions respectively."

Mr. HniLin, ii> lux sjmecli, like his great 
pioneer, Mr. Wise, pointed lo Rtuben M. 
\Vliiliu-yaslIie in'lividu^l whom he accused. 
11« «aid:

"II Iwil been »fscried Jieniiid agiiin mid a^.jin, 
nn thai Hour .nHleUewlien'jtlnl a certain uid.vi- 
dii.il, residing in this city, occupied a room in 
lire tiuilding rented by the treasury IVp.ut- 
ineni,and I lie rent lliureol paid out ol the 
public Treasury."

This awful disclosure is made In connect 
Mr. Whitnry with ihc Treasury Dtijwrlnirnt. 
It is the only link and unhappily lot Mr. 
llarlan, though "inserted a^niii and-again, on 
that flixir," it iti utterly falxe. Mr. Whitney 
dotj reside in 'hit city, anil occupies a room, 
but "J/jr rent therenj" it not "paid out oj tht 
public Trtaiury."

But Mr \Vliilneyi.i nn agent of some 
twenty,on*, of the ninety, deposilo banks. 
'Ihey employ him MS their corresponding clerk. 
He makes out regular tables ot the condition 
of each ol tlio banks by which he is employed, 
und transmits them to each of the other!). 
Through him, as a common corresponding 
clerk or iiyent at u cent ml point, having, by 
common consent, access lo tl>e iuformiilion
 Iciired, they aro upprized of the gilualion of 
«ch other. They pay him a moderate com- 
Hn«alio« a coiii|i«iisali<in fixed by Iht-in- 
celves, (somegiving him more, somrless, and
 uinsnoHe at all, and this,like any oilier charge 
<ar nuccssary service rendered In these c.st.ib- 
isUttienls, tompotes-'a part ol ll.e expenses 
olsiud bunk*." There is not oneoflhosc banki 
that has not been compelled, by the new l>usi- 
ticis llumvn u|M>n (hem H« drjxwile baiiko, lo
 ni|il:iy mi increased nnmlicr of clerks or 
'ticuln. The deposit*) bank in this city lia»
  Ideil probably a hall dozKii clerks to it* corps, 
i-'i coiiseqiiunce ol the new duties in « Inch n 
" employed, as a recipient and disburst-.r of 
(.'ul'lic inoDcys. Islliero any thing iu this lo 
' 'imiiuu tlie ndiniiiislralion? Somn l-.un- 
^reils of Mr Hi.ldlu's agents and clerks are 
dismissed, in consequence ol (lie change ol 
'«« public, dRpogitofv of moneys. The banks 
iiolilmg ihij money luive deeiiierl U (heir in- 
l^reil, nay, found il indispensable, to recruit 
Hicir force; and umont; other clerks and cor- 
rc-ipnnding agents, RUUBUN M. WIHTNEY 
liappurts lo be onn. He was once n direclorol 
ll'« Dank ol (be United Staton, and lei I il his 
duty litex|Mise the iniquities ol that concern  
Hie employment of million* by the Diddles in 
private brokerage. This brought on him Ihe 
l<«rwcuti:Mi »f Niclvilta Hid lie. who was re
 !"niit.|«|or this flagrant breach of tru*i und
 '»<««  of iK« bank (unds Messrs. AiLi'iii and 
Mcl)ii(B« wern first employed lo deilroy him 
'7 Id* weight of Ihoir bank reports. Lie was 
'li'irged wi:h Hie highest of crimes, to turn I be
 yeol Ihr public Irom the read culprit. The
 \-Prrsidenland his nullifying culleagua were 
i>xi well uiidcmlivxl, and I Ii* justice ol the peo- 
I'U too iinyielding, lo enable Iliein tn turn (he 
candsmnalion desurved by the accused, lo Ihe 
ai'cnser. Wl'ilnoy was supported by public 
"pinion, nnd Kiddle convicted To'whala 
"iiurahl* predicament il» our magniloquent 
"l>po«illnn now reduce themselves, by the al- 
J»napl In carry nut the nmlue of Diddle; and if 
"'«)  cannot deprive the object ol bis hatred of 
r"l"il»lnm,at least gratify him by d/'pmri* 
Ihe clork and bii family of broad! II it bo the
 dlof CnnKren* thai the dn|iosila banks shall 
?'»pl-ys«me otherd^ant lluri Mr. Wbilnay,
 I M (wubablti tlioy comply; bul we believe 
(although we know nothing nl Mr. WKilney,
 *<*pl »*hat w« bhv« MCB of him kinre he has 

t.fif t)iu Dwtricl) ibal they will

for Mr. Strange, 4

R. M. Young has been elected a Senator of 
the United Slates Irom the Stato of Illinois, f'-r 
six>e»rs fiom Ilia 4lh day of March next, 
tvliun Ihe lorm of Senator Ewinj ol lliul Stale 
wili expire.

THI: l°iiKsii)E.\cv. The electoral votes 
from all the Statej are now cerrecl'y ascertain 
ed, and show the following result:

Van Duren (elected)
Wm. M. llarriion,
Hughl, White 

-, D.iniel Webster
Wilic P. Miingiim,
Necessary lur a choice 1-1(5.

FOREIGN.
Among the latest foreign ilumi we find (he 

following.
Charles X, ex-king of France expired at 

Goritzi.iou the G h of November, of Cholera 
ll is S4iillli.il the Uuked'Angoulenie, waiving 
his own rigi.ls, instantly proclaimed Im nopli- 
e.v'KingorFr.ince and Navanie. A"r<;volu

until he WAS much bruised, und his face and 
hands severely laceraled,apparuntly with a cow 
hide, wlulo several persons who appeared lo be 
confederates, stood by and endeavored tt pre 
vent any interference on the part ol others. 
A' legth some resolute individuals came lo his 
relief, u|»uii wluc-li it is aliened, tkal one ol the 
Slewarls presented a loaded pistol to the breast 
plj one of (hem, and threatened to shoot him 
ftrough, il he ventured to release the Doctor. 
They were ml however deterred by thn threat

tionary iiMiveinent against Ihu Constitution ol 
Lisbuu, bul il

 The vote of Soulfe Carolina.

167
73
93
14

 11

PiiKfiiDCptcv.  Delow is Ihe 
result for Vice President, ll will been seen 
thai Col Johnson Incks I wo voles of being e- 
lected by the people; the vole of Michigan (3) 
may yet however prevent ihc choice devo!v;n.r 
on the Senate.

Richard M. Johnson 114 
Francii Granger 77 
JolmTyler 47 
William Smith 23 
Necessary for a choice 143.

CORRECTION  In the Executive appoint' 
mrnt ol Commissioners to negotiate tho n^ 
million loun instead of Jno Uuchanan of Allc- 
ghany as we staled oit Tu«cd.iy last, it sliiiul;! 
have been Judge JOHN UUCUAKAN, of Fred 
erick county.

Louid McLANK, Esq. has been unanimous 
ly elected ['resident ol I lie Baltimore nnd Ohio 
Hail Iliad Company.

It appears thaUDickinson College has not 
been burnt down as was reported. It was a 
a detached building occupied by 111* Gram 
mar School tu»t was destroyed upon whicl 
there was as insurance thai will nearly cover 
the loss. From a letter we have scon, written 
at Carlisle since tbu fhe look place, it is slalci 
I lull I lie enlire contents of the building were 
also dent roved.

1820 had been attempted at 
proved unsucccstslul.

Tom Paine'* boiirs, lirnughl front America 
i.y CcMiett, now lieal Noriiiandy Farm under 
distress lor lent.

According In Lo Siuclfl, Prince Put ignite 
and M. Guernii!) do Uanville are to bu per- 
nuUe.isUur.lv logo '.he former to EugUnd, 
ihu latter lo his estate near Caen.

Tl.e FreiiclijournaU announce (lull Iho Em 
peror ol Russia Iris al Inn^lh positively ac 
knowledged Hie km^iUmol Belgium.

The 11 ud*< m Ba)t Company, bad received.
letters staling that Cupl Back ii*d Ueen seen,
bul that bo nnd been unable to reach the sla-
iou on the Bighl r mi account ol ih« groat quan-
ily of iie Tl»e season tvns uniiminlly inciem-

onl, And it was mil known il he was nnder
iail or enclosed in the ice.

Jerome Buonaparte,ex-kin;of Westphalia, 
tad arrived in London un a visit to his broth 
er Josi-p'i, who was tiuojl reluming lo Amer 
ica.

Mr. Cast, a;>poinlei U. S. Minister lo 
franco arrived al Purtsm lulli, Eng Nov. 
3d in Iho Quebec 22 days Irom New York.

GOOD NEWS FOR TEXAS
SAX Louis, Mexico, Nov. 23. 

Aboul len days ago, Grneial Bravo Itfi lor 
Texas, with three thousand men, part via 
Melainiiras, nnd part via Snllillo This, wilh 
aboul lw«lve hundred men in Me amoras is 
the whole lore*: nnd you are to understand, 
Ihal Bravo'* m-n */e all luo sweeping of the 
jails and raw recruit*, who Mine «4o*n lied m 
puns, to prevent llieir escape and yet, in 
spile of all i he care lak.-n ol thorn, upwards of 
te\en bundled ik'Serlod, l.e'.iteen Moxico and 
San Louis. 1 have see.it u latter from G«uural 
C. who «iy» Ihiil the poor wretch** Bravo
included) are going lo be sacriliced In the stupid 
obstinacy of Hie clerical parly, who insisted 
on llio eX|(edilion,and who completely govern 
poor ('ano.

The latest accounts from the city of Mex 
ico, represent things in a very low state. The 
inhabitants seem lo be, as il we-e, rivilwd lo 
the eat lli by l!>e heal ol Ike sun, so lilllu aiiinm- 
liun exists among them.

and lin.illy succeeded in conveying him to bis 
lasidence, upon entering which Ihey barred the 
door. Thither Ihcy were followed, and alter 
endeavors were made to burst open the door. 
and being told that Ihey could not en'cr, Geo. 
Steuarl dashed (we pistols through the aper 
tures, wh«reU|Nin the Doctor, it appears, seiz 
ed* pistol which was lying on the counter ol 
his shop, and discharged the contents of it 
through the upper pirl ol the glass door, and al 
Ihe same insljnt Sleuarl discharged both bin, 
the ball Irom ono winch  truck the thigh ol (lie 
Doctor, tdiallaring the bone in a most shock 
ing (nunner,nnd ;ia«>ing into a. board ol more 
than an inch thick. Soon after, another putol 
was  liicltarged Irom llie street, cito the sh»p, 
and passed by the head of a portion wlm uusen- 
gageiHn attendance upon llio Doctor. The 
watchman, being alarmed by tha sou nil of llio 

* , now mada his appoaranca, and seized 
in of.Williini Sivuarl, while in Ibeacl 

of preparing In fire another pistol, «n:l in con-' 
sequence ol turning his arm, (he loa.l was dis 
charged upon (lie ground.

Will am Strum I was then convoyed lo I lie 
watch house, and George made his eM:a|ie un 
til sometime tlfxt day. Th: first was libera 
ted n l!.c night, upon giving n»'l tl) njijtear 
before llio magistrate on the allernoon ol Ihe 
next day. On the,subsequent morning, Gen. 
was upprehandiHl and taken before tho niu^is- 
(rale, who, nn(\«i(lislanding strung soliciladims 
l»r il w«r mai'.e. relu»«d lo take any bail, and 
ordered his commitment. A habeas corpus, 
was, however >>rnnled by Judge Brlco, which 
was mrveil almost as soon as he reached the 
jail, by which he was again at liberty, nn giv 
ing bail in Iho sum of 810,000. William, al 
the lime itp|x>in(ed, was again brought beluro 

ie magistrate, and alter some examination, 
as a^aIn liberated upon giving bail In the 
mount of #300, lo appear before the Court. 
Thus Mood mailers until Tuesday last, when 

ndinic tlml there werm.o lio|>«s<H recovery lor 
ie Doctor, the counsel who had been employed 
i hi* case, made application for die npprehen- 
on and confinement ol the p-trly which WHS 

efme<! iinltl a dejiosilion was received Irom 
tc attending physician, thai lie could not sur- 
ive more than it low hours. Thu warrant was 
ten issued, uion which George Sleuarl was 
|iprohended,anil is now conliud in | rijon, thuro 

awail his trial.

NOTICE.
A LL nereons wha have become 

-»- of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, al 
the venluent "The HaylamU" held on the 
28lh ult nnd have not yet Inken their proper 
ly away, are informed (hat they will be charg 
ed with tho expense of keeping the same from 
the dale hereof, and no such properly will 
hereafter be delivered until Ihe expense are 
defrayed; and should such porsotH wholly fail 
lo apply for said property, and comply with 
the terms ol sale, nn or linfore llio 20th day 
ol this month, Ihe said property will be (old 
again at public sale, ul a future day, of which 
notice will be given, and Ihcy charged with 
any deficiencies which may happen.

W. GOLDSBOROUGH, Adm'r.
U R. 11. Goldsborough, dec'd. 

Jan 10

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lnnds in Talbot County.

The President, Directors tc Company eftb* ' 
Farmers, Bank o< Maryland, by virtue «l a 
[tower, contained in a Deed ol Morlg«g«,pa_ee4 
and executed lo Ibein, by Lambert W. gfeo- 
cer, bearing date thelilth day of May, in lb* 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred aad thirty 
ont, will offer lor aale, at public auction, on 
Tuesday tbe 18th day o< July next, between 
(he bonrs of three and four e'chxk, in the 
allernoon of (hat day, at the Jront L\»r ol (h* 
Court House of Tdlbol County,in t\» State*/ 
Mary land, Ih *e parts ol the several tracts of 
Land, called Ashhy, Tilghraan's k'trtuM, 
Hanling's Endeavor, and Betty's Addition, - 
adjoining eaclf oilier, atid lying- and being in 
the Co-juty aforesaid, on Ihe South £att aide 
of Miles River, adjoining the ferry and on th* 
North East side of the road lending from tha 
said lerry to Gaston, which were purvltaaed 
by the said Lambert. W. Spencer Irom on* 
Charles D. Barrow, and contain the quanti- 
ty of one hundred und ninety acres and oca 
hall aero of land, n.oro or left; and itiiolhoM " 
purls of the tracts of land, called Da ley's 
Delight and Td){hman'* Fortune, lying anal 
being in (lie said County, nti the South side of 
a Creek, called Fninley Creek, which were 
purchased by Ihe said Spencer from one Jamaj 
Selh, contain the quantity oi twenty fuura- 
crea and one hall acre of land, more or lest, 
nnd adjoin the first mentioned Unds. Tbe ' 
sale will be made lor llte puruose of satisfying 
Ihe Bank f.r Ihe sum of lour thousand, seven 
hundred and lifiy dollars, current money, ami 
some interest and cost*, tlut from I be said 
Lambert W. Spencer. Tin terms of payment 
can be made easy (u llte purchaser, by an ac* 
coramodaiion at Bank, provided * no|C> w jtt 
approved security, Im onVreH.

THOS I. BOLLU'T, Pres'l.
nl the Branch Bank at Kastoai. 

Jan. > Ib37. la

A LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining In the Post Ollice at Eaiton, oa 

the 1*1 of January 1837.

REMOVAL.
'fMlK Subscriber h.iving removed his Smith 
JL Sliup to the corner ol the woods, some 

short distance from his lorme'r one, is now pre 
pared lo execute all orderj in his line of busi 
ness. His customers anil the public generally 
aro invited lo give him a call, assuring them 
that their worK shall be dont with neatness, 
durability,and at the shortest notice. Thank- 
lul for pasl favors, be hopes with un re milled 
exertions) on tiis purl (u merit a conlluaante ol 
Ihe same

The public's ob'lsorv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 if

» ill bo seen by it reference lo '.he Leg- 
ivlaiive proceedings in another column (hat 
UOB'T. M. TIUBALL., Esq ol Washington 
County, nnd JOHKPII S. COTTMA.N, Esq. of 
Soincrsel have "been elected Senators in the 
place ol Wm. Price and Thomas King Car- 
roll, Esq. and lliot Mr. SAM u HI. JOKES, Jr. 
of Baltimore Cily in Ihe placv ol Juhn V. L. 
McMalioa.

"The Tkt Philadelphia Saturday Xeies, in 
six numbers ol their paper, have published en- 
lire, FniENi>aiiiPS OppiiniNG, THK Foa- 
RBT-Mu-NoT, and Tim KKEPSAKB, be- 
«idui" the usual variety of miscellaneous reading1 . 
The next number of the News will be entire 
ly original, alter which Ihe republicnlion of 
the English Annuals will be continued."

The reader ol (his highly popular Journal 
is put in ,>o<isc«sion of all (he reading contents 
of 'lia above named annuals lor a trifling sum 
which otherwise would cost him five, times Ihe 
amount of a whole year's subscrip ion lo Ihe

SfcNTA ANNA.
The Philadelphia Messenger of Wednes 

day last slutcs nn the authority ol a teller Irom 
Washington, thai SANTA A.tNA h.id arrive! 
there accompanied by his guard, and that h 
excites a {real deal ol curiosity among al

"// Turn Ojt."—Thti |iri*in«r«, male and 
feuialu at Ihe Maryland Penitenluiry, refused 
lo go In work Ibis morning, staling that an 
yeslvrday wan labbalh, as well as Chrislmai, 
tlioy wo.ild Uavo to-day as holyday in liru 
llu-ivof. The keeper promptly Inlvrmeil Ihem 
hal this would n«l be granted, nnd alter Hrm- 
ng u n inn I'or ol the citizen*, and placing them 
n the wnll.1, they wc-ru ordi;r«d lo llieir cell*, 

where they returned pe.tceiilily, to spcud'tii:! 
ay in failing  Patrwl. 20 ult.

MERCHANT MARTYRS.
The natives of Hindustan do not skaw more 

alient, devoted, religious submission, when 
crushed beneath the wheels nl Juggernaut- 
linn do our merchants when broken to pieces 

by llm rcretvs ol Uiddle's machinery Through 
tut the first panic they were hourly engaged 
n singing hosannas lo the grand corporation, 
n the midst of the pressure, the man who 
timed Ihe screws (Mr Diddle) appeared nl 
he New York Exchange, and there Ihe mass 

ol the merchants followed, and fawned, and 
lattored, and even worshipped more than Ihey 
avtr did in their churches. During Ihe pre 
sent liille panic, they have still proved their 
readiness to undergo self-immolation, if il 
would serve te promote I be political designs lo 
which the broken, double system of corrup 
tion ami coercion is directed, The following 
fact we have U|H>n unquestionable authority: 

detract of a Itlter friin jytu> York.
"Biditledrew $500,000 (rom Ibis cily dur 

in« the worst jiortod ol our recant
This only served 

 UIDDLE AND

pressure
lo swell ih« anlhem o 
TUB BANK."  Club,

fto* ft0 JWlimera Annrioaa.
THE AFFRAY.

We noticed, a saorI time since, an alTrn, 
which rexultod in l>u ALooon4)ein<severe 
ly wounded. In our paper of yeelerday, wa 
inserted a notico of his death, which was Ih 
result of Ihe injury received by him in that al 
fray. His funeral took place yesterday after 

'nowvwhicUwaa attended by an immentecon 
cnuiso iilodrcituens' : *,'iw/..

~tmi AS CO.MMITl'ED lothe Jail al B«lti- 
f T more Cily and County, "ii the 18th dny 

ol October 183C, by lCdwarit A. Slicer En;. 
a Justice ol (he peace in und lor Ihe cily Balti 
more, as a runaway, a negro woman by the 
name ol Ann, (who calls herself Eliza Ann 
Hopkins, and savs she iitrte and did belong 
lo Rfiin Bowman, in Monlgomery county. 
Sho is aboul 20 years eld, 5 feel 4 J inchas high 
has a large scar on tlu right side of her neck 
caused (she says) by a burn. Had on when 
committed, a straw bonnet trimmed with blue 
ribbon, u plad calico frock, rod plid cloak, 
yarn stockings and prunella shoes:

The owner (ilitny) ol the above described 
negro woman, is requested lo come Ibrwaid 
prove properly, and pay charges, anil take her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged al re 
quired by Ihe All of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore city and county Jail 

Jan. 10 1837 
A S

A
AI ford, Mary 
Anderson, Newton 
Austin, Garrison 
Austin, Harrisun

B
Hishnp, Joseph 
Burton, Peter 
Banning, Henry C 
Benny, Capt. 11: 
Bullitl, A C 
Bmwn, Willram 
Baugbr, Fn»nci« M 
Bringstiold, Emily 
Bonnett, John 
Baynarrf, Ann 
Barnelt, John II 
B -rridge, Loejlii K.

Krebbs, Eliubetii 
Kedd, Jam*s 

I,
Lano, Richard 
Leonard, Tlmrnss n 
Loon a r d, Joshua C 
Laylon, Ann 
Lomax, Jamea

Chamberlainr. 
Chew, John II. 

rga 
B.

McCliotock, Ralph 
McNeal, Stephen U 
Milli>r;Aug't 
Mnrlin, James 
Majrtoy, Will am 
MilChel, Tboiuus   
Milcdal, John 
Miller Lodge, 
McNeal, James 
McNeal, Jamei n 

SamuelMdls, Augustus
N

Cewurd, Margaret Nawnam, Ja'   
Carcy, John B. liev Newnnm, Michttluil 
Catrup, Elizabeth Neal, RelWcca T 
Carles, Ann North, John W. ; ' '    
Chambers, Capt. San. Newnam William ISi 
Clark, Catharine A Nicuola Willtam
Ciizier & 
Carmichael

Daughurly, 
el, K.ch'd I 

J)
B Paster field, Johft

Pat*, ilelti

[Published by Request.] 

ORIGINAL.

Linesj written on board Kclimner lixile, in 
'" Cu 'l'h stream, Atlantic Ocean. 

Tho miMMi ii up in the midnight skits, 
And before mu a sea ol silvwr lies; 
A load of suit and mellow light 
Is reflected upon (ha brow ol nigul! ''  '

Our bounding I ark is Hying fast
Thro' the emerald blue of iho ocean vast;
Leaving a track ol gliit'ning foam
That sparkles and gb|(ersatid points lifhane

Home of her whom I love so well- 
Home of my early jnys farewell; 
Homo of my laltier, of frioniU so lrus»  
HotUtt of my childhood, adieu! adieu!

Dec. 10th 1833.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE DEM-
OCRATIC REFORJl

CONVENTION.
I vras authorised by your resolution, to fix 

he lime al which Ihe convention shnld aase.it- 
jle, rf I deemed it expedient lo convene you 
at a different period Iroun lltat deiignaled by 
you at your mooting in Ballimora, Since our 
adjournment circumstance* have occurred, 
wliich I am of opinion should delay the inset- 
inn of the convention, until alter the rising of 
the Legislature. From the lepeated pledges 
made Uy UKMM wh« are supposed lo have in 
fluence with, and knowledge of (lie views of 
the present Rulers ol the Slate, there is reason 
lo h ipe thai the Legislature will vail aeon 
vention >0 reform the constitution II this 
should IM done, the Democratic .-olormers will 
have ultuine<l llitnr object, and all further ac 
tion, an iho part ot our coovonlkm would b» 
UUIMC   ary. But itun tba o.her ha*d ilia 
LegisUlura aa some Reformers (ear should in 
stead of calling a convention resort la (irelend- 
ee! Uagislaliye rolorm, Iha (tenpla .will |n>rcelve 
the insiqcerily of the pledges tliul luve been

_______
CO,M M ITTEO 

iiuliimora Cily and
(o (he jail ol 

County, on Ihe
Oih day ol Si-p ember, I83C, by R. Middlulon, 
Esq. a justice of llio j-eace in and lur the city 
ol Baltimore, a negro woman its u runaway, 
by tho name ol Hester, (mid hur male infant 
called Joseph, about G months old.) She s.iy* 
she belongs lo (he estate of Benjamine Arnold, 
Georgetown X Ronds, Kenl county, Ma. but 
was committed ns the orop-rty of Benjamine 
Brisco Kent county. Aid. Her nge is aboul 
35 years, and height, 4 Icel 7s inches. Thu 
lid le finger on tho tight hum! off lo the first 
joint, has a scar on her right arm caused by n 
"burn, an.I is marked by the small |M>X Had 
on when commilledn light calico frock, white 
cotton capo ulraw bonnot,  .vhile slocking end a 
pair of shoes.

The owner, if any oflhe above described ne 
gro woman, (and her child,) is reijuo'ted to 
come forward, prove properly, pay charge* 
a-id lake liiem away, otherwise lliuy will be 
discharged as required by the act ef assem 
bly.

D.VT. HUDSON, 
Warden Call, city & county Jail.

.Tan. 10 "-

Pnlchel, JaniN 
Dobon, Franklin, Pornili, GeorjaCapl 
Dickerson, liaywood Prat t, Miss S.   
Dickerson, Solomon Peter son, H. F. 
Dorsey, Thomat 1 
Dulin, John 
Drylin, John 
Denny, Benjamin 
Datvson, Juhn

E 
En son, Samuel
I£mi7i«ir*en, Samuel 
Ewing, Sarah Ann 
Edmumlson, Jolm S

F
Faulkner, Wm B 
Fountain. Sarah 
Fecries, James 
Fisher, John

(c
Graham, Cecelia 
Gannon, Elizabeth 
Gross, Francis 
Gussage, Annnuiai

'i •
ROM, William 
Rhodes, Robert II 
Robinson, Charles 
Rea, Uelfy C 
Richardson, Krai MM

2R«-a«e, Sarah U 
Rogers, John 
Ridgawsy Willitm

S
Sleincieter, Mary 
Slaughter, Williant 
N|Mncer, Richard , 
Smith, John 
Skinner, Mary 
Scull, Almirw   
Htilchbury, Stepltvii

SStilchhury, John 
Saulshury Aon . , 
Seanrar, rbomi~

& Andouou Smilh, Caroline
li'ularil, Isaac 
Hopkins, Elias 
Haden, Willmn 
Harrison, Wm. E 
Huywitrd, Harriott 
Harnson, l^misa 
Hall, David 
Hillcon, James 
Harrison, A. B.

Sherwood, Corneliua 
S|>«uc«r, Henry 
Seumore, Juhn

T
Turner, Mary 
Talbot, Jolm 
Thomas-, Henry 
Thoruus, NkJiolaa

V
Hock-nan, James T. Valliant, Rtbecca

WAS~COMTnTrED lo the Jail of 
Baltimore city and county, on the 12th 

day of September, 1U36 by Gooijge S. Eicb- 
«l%crger, ESII. a juilice of ihu peace in and 
Iwr the cily ol Baltimore, a negro man AS run- 
iwav, named ANDREW, says, he belong 
tn Pelnr Miller, near Annapolis Mil. His 
ago n about fourteen yean, and height 4 teel 
10 mches has a scar over the right eye, und 
a gear on Iho right arm had on whan com' 
mitUd.a blue cloth roundabout, while linen- 
pantalooni, while vesl./uoUon shirt, laco boots 
and tarpaulin h t.

The owner (if any) ol (he above described 
negro boy, is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pity charges and lake him a wuy 
otherwise ho will bo discharged as r«quir«d by 
the set of Assembly.

IX W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Dall. Cily & County Jail.

Jan. 10 1837 ______

A CAKD.
MRS. E. NICOLS intends opening her 

Uousn al Ihe south end ol Washington 
slrenl, neur the |>oint road, on New Year'a 
day next lor the accommodation ol itO.VRi)- 
KRS *»y Ihe day, wo«k, monlU, or ye*r.  
Sli« hai>es by uung bur utmost «xorlM)n« le 
please those Udios itnd gentlemen who may 

her to be able to (ire gonwul (alii

Hijgiiu, Josiah

Junk ins, Edward 
Jump, John of E 
Jones, Alexander S

K
Kerand, William 
Kerr, David Sen. 
Kemp, Siiuuitl 
K«jley, William 
Kersey, Sar.h

Jan I 8w

W
Willoughby.MittKA 
Wilson, Marllm 
Ware, Or T. 
Wrightson, JC:urab«(h 
Whileley, Rebecca ii 
W right Catherine 
Wills.J. 
Walla, Samuel

THMIA5S, 
Peel Master

buliea.
Raston, D»c'r P, 1886.

Biacksmithing.
TH E Subscriber begs leave lo inform his 

Iriends anJ Ihe public generally laat he 
still continues to carry un the above aMBj, 
business at his old ttand on Dover feint 
where lie is ready louciaiumoilaieall anWn i* 
his line al Ihe shortest |msaible nolka ami m 
reasonable ttrms. lie is grateful tor (tail la. 
vurs und heirs a continuance el the tame.

A DODD.
N. B. lie would remind thurf wUoM ac- 

c«4uU have be.uiUn>Jing six monlt.a that h 
u in want of rn.moj', so they woulril do hint 
favor by c\\\:nj, an I ulliu-{ tKtu bills oUi

ho will li.ivd lo qaltoa(!aitf ., , 
Jan- 3 '

I*..
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SGKIES.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

/• pnnttd and piibMheS every

TUESDAY iMORNING, 

GEO. W. SHERWOOD.
OF THE LAWB OF THE UNION.)

per i

EASTON, WARYLANM, TrESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1837 in.—

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
 annum, payable half yearly in advance. 

  ,| 0!1 n-illbc received for less than six
^"h ", 'nor .liscoi.tinu.-il until all arreuraS.-s are sct- 
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POETRY.

much care. I had none ol tlrs: my husband j Well do I remember thn evening on which it 
ovp,l me; nnd thuU!rh I olttn longed to tntth. iciime: the waves of ihe sea showed their whit.. 
ear lamilmr bees th;mhr.%ed my childhood's ' 
lomn, nnd above all, I pined for my m.»tner'i 
 arcsses and her wise maternal lessons, yel 
or a timo I was conten' In think of tliem.Und 
tope for a rouion, an 1 to ncipjiesce in the pre- 
enl sepnration. 

Sldl many Ihinnrs pained me: 1 had. poor

THE BEAUTY OF LIBERTY.

"In all thin'i that have beauty, th.-ro i» nothing to 
m»ii more cuim-ly than liberty." Miliou.

When the dance of the ilmdows

Al daybreak is ilone. 
Anil the checks of the niorninj

Arc red wilh the sun; 
When ho sinks in his glory

At cvc from the view. 
And calls up the planet 

To hla^e In llio blue.
There is beauty. Hut where is the beauty to see, 
Mor« proud than the sight of t nation whcu true?

When the beautiful bend
Ot the bow is above, 

Like a collar of li»ht
On tbu bosom of love; 

Wli.-n the moou in her mildness

Is iloatins on high. 
Like a banner uf silver

Hung out in Ihe kky;
There is beauty. But earth hath no beauty to sec, 
More proud luan iho frout ot » nation when (W«?

In the depth o the darkness,
Unvaried in huo, 

Wbuii the shadows arc veiling
The breast of the blue; 

When the. voice of tlle tempest
At midnight it still, 

Ami tli. 1 »|iiril of bolituJ'j
Subs*on the lull; 

Then- is b;-auiy. Hut where is the h:-auty to see; 
Like th*broad ucaoiiiig brow of a nation when free

-  "~    

In the breath of the morning,
Whwn n.ilur^.'s awake. 

And caltn U)> the chorus 
To chant of the bn-ak; 

In tho voicu of the echo
Unbouuil iu the woods, 

In ihj warbling of streams
And the tbuniiug of floods;

Then- iibi'aulV' Hut whero i» th^' beauty to «ec, 
Like the thrico hallowed si^ht of a nation that's fre

When the- striving of surges
1.1 mad on the main. 

Like the charge of a column
Of [ilu.ii  » on the plain; 

When the thuait.T is up
From his cloud-cradU'd sleep. 

And the tempest is treading
The path of thj ilei-p;

There is bcuuly But whore is the beauty to see, 
Like Ihesua brilliant brow of a nation when free!

charily anil love. My elder sisters were kind' 
we were all linked by strong affection. The 
delicate, fragile existence of my mother gave 
an inlerest to our monotony, while her virtues 
and her rerineii.enl threw a grace over our 
homely huusehuld.

1 nnd my sisler did not seem twins, ive were 
oo unlike She was robust, chubby, full of 
lile »nd spirits; I, lall, slim, fair, and even 
pale. I loved to play with her, but soon grew 
tired, and (hen I crept lo my mother's side, 
and shv saii; me to sleep, and nursed me in 
her bosom, and looked on me wilh her own 

nelic smile. She t.-iok pains lo inslrucl me, 
t in accomplishments, but in all real km.wl- 
ge Sho unloldod lo me the. wonders ol ihe 

isibU creal on, and lo each Inlo of bird am 
east, of fiery mountain or vast river, was dp 
ended somo moral, derived from her warm 
earl and ardent imagination Above all, she 
upressed up'jn me the preceplg of the gos 
el, charily lo ever) lelltiw crealure.lhc broth 
rlioiid ol minkind, ihe rigl.'s that every sen 
menl creaiuie possesses lo our services alone 
was her almoner; fur, pour as she w.is, sh 

vas the benefacliess 01 those who were poor 
r. Being delicate, I helped her in her lask o 
leedlework, while my sister aiiUd the rest it 
lic.ir household or r jslic labors. 

When I was seventeen, a miserable ncci- 
nl hippeneil. A hay ink ciiught fi e; it 
mmunualed lo our outhouses, and al last lo 
e collage. We were roused from our bed< 
ini'lniiihl.iind escaped b.irely wnh nur lives, 

Mv tut her In .re i<ut my muilier in his arms, 
uillhrn tried tos.uea purliiiii ol his properly, 
riieniofol the collage (ell in on him. lie 
vas dug out after an hour, scorched, maimed, ! 
. rippled (or lile.

We wen: all saved, bul by n mir.icle only 
was I preserved. I and my sister were awoke 

y cries ijl lire. The collage was already cn- 
.'cloped in fl.inips. Susan, with her accus- 
omcd intrepidity, rushed through the flames, 
mil pscnped; l.thnugbl only of my mother,uml 
lurried !o her room. The lire raged around 
ne; it encircled hemmed me in. I believed 
hat I must die, when suddenly I fell mysell 

sei/ed upon and bnrnu away. I looked on my 
iresr-rver it was Lord Reginald Desliorougb. 

For many Sundays past, when al church, I 
knew ih it Lord Ue.gin.iid's eyes were fixed on 
me. I IP h.id met me and Susan in our walks, 
lie had called at our collage. There was fas 
cination in his eye, in bis soft voice and e.ir.i- 

gav.e, and my heart tlirohbe.l with gl.ul- 
ncss, as I Ihoiight th.u he surely loved m.i. 
To have hpei: saved by him, was to make the 
boon ul lile d'liibly precious. | 

There is lo mo much obscurity in this part j 
of my story. Lord Reginald loved me, il is 
Irue; why he loved me,so lar as to forget pride 
ol rank nnd ambilion I >r my sake, he who af 
terwards showed no tendency to disregard the 
prejudices and hnbils of rank ami wealth, I 
cannot tell; ilseems strange, lie b,.i' '

j crests, no vessul ventured lo meet Ibe _..
I with any canvas except a topsail, t!io sky wan 

uured clear by the wind, the sun wits going 
down fiery red. I looked upon the troubled 
waters  I longed lo be borne away upon tliem,'

myself, been brought the poor, and
lothiii.;, since I can remember forming an idea, 
so much astonished nnd jarred with my feel 
ings, as the thought of how the rich could

OnOLOGH'AL DEFINITIONS.

The, Primitive Martha, aro four; clay,sand.

ANUCDOTI: OKA UKMAHKABLB 
Tom Mall, q'ur'er-m-ister on hoard ilia

away Irom care und misery. 
ft servant followed me to Ihe.

At'lhis moment I. or earth 
sands with my

so much on themselves, while any one 
of their lellow-creatures were in destitution. 
I had none of the parlricinn charily (though 
such is praiseworthy,) which consists in dis 
tributing ihin soup and coarse-lidni'.cl potli- 
cnats a sorl ol inslinet or sentiment of justice, 
(he offspring of my lowly paternal hearth, nnd 
my mother's enlightened piety was de-iply 
implanlcd in my mind, lint all had as good a 
right to ihe c.omfoits ol lile .is myself, or even 
as my husbaud My charities, they werecal- 
led they seemed lo mo the p.iyment ol my 
debts lo my lelhnv-crealures were abundant 
Lord Reginald peremptorily checked them; 
but ns I had n largo allowance for my own 
expenses, 1 denied myself a thousand luxtlries 

I to which il appeared to mo I lud nn right, 
foi Ihe i-ake ol l./.eding the hungry. Nor v%ii 

: it only th.it ch.irity impelled me, but Ihnt I 
C'.uhl nut ccipiire a la<le for. spending money 

' 0:1 myself I ibsliKed the ipp.irants :<l wealth. 
.My husband cil'e.l my iileis sordid, nnd re 
proved mi! severely, when, instead of ouUliin- 
ing all competilois al it lele, I appeared dow- 
dily dressed, and declared warmly I'h.it I cniil.l 
nut, I would not, spend twenty guineas on a 1 
gouu, while I could dress so many sad faces j 
in smiles, and bring so much joy to so many I 
drooping hf.irts, by Ihe s.ime«uin.

Was I rig hi? I firmly believn (hut there 
is not one among Ihe rich who will not- nf.,nn 
that I did \vr.Mg; that to -please my husband 
nnd do ho'n'ur In his rank, was my first duty. 
YeljS'iill I con less it.' even now, rrndore.il 
miserable by this fault I cannot give il that 
name I call it i\ misfortune il i* «uch ti> be 
consumed nt l!,e flake a martyr l.ir one's foiih 
Do mil think m- pri>«ii;nplunu<i in this sii.iile; 
for many ye.us I have wasted at tins slow tire 
of knotting (h.tt I lost my Ini-li-inTa all'-cllons 
buoiusu 1 p.:r!ormod wli.i'l I believed 
duly.

Itut I am not come lo.lb.it \et. Il wag 
till my return lo Kngland that the full 
crushed me We I a I olien been applied to 
for nu«iey by my l.imilv, an>l Lord Rcglftild 
had acceeded In nearly nil Ibeir requests 
When wo r.'.ich"d Lnr.d'in alter two year*1 ab 
sence, mv fir-l \vnli wm to se.e my de.ir ju"- 
iher. She was al M irtralu lor bur hcjllh. Il 
was agreed t'ul I sihould ;  (hern alino, And 
pay a sli'iil visil. ti.-ll.'ru | went, Lor,'.

.
husband's answer; it contained a rolus.il. I 
dared not coiiiniunicale it. The menaces ol 
bankruptcy; the know ledge thai he.h.nl instill 
ed false hopes into so many ; the fears ol dis 
grace rendered my fntlicr, always rough, 
absolutely lorocioui. Lile flickered in my dear 
mother'* frame, it seemed on llm point ol ex 
piring when she heard mv lather's slpp, it lie 
came in with a smooth brow, her p.ile lips 
wreathed into her own sweet smile ,
elicate pink tinged her (alien cheek 

scowled, and his voice 
shivered, she turned

it nil a 
if he

was high, every liml 
her lace to her pillow,

while convulsive tears shook her Irame, ami 
threatened instant disolution. My fath.-i sntighl 
ma alone 01,0 day, as I was walking in melan 
choly guise upon the sands; he swore that In. 
would nol.i survive bis disgrace. "And 
think Fanny," he added, "lli.it your motliei 
will survive the knowledge ol my miserable 
end.' I saw the resolution of despair in hi* 
lace us ha spukn  I asked Iho sum needed, 
the lime when it must be given. A thousand 
pounds in two days was all lint was asked. I 
scl ulf in Ltindon to implore my husb.-.n 1 lo 
give this sum.

lime, and magnesia
CTAY, is called by Geolnir 

uininu, or nrge||,icem:s earth, 
SA.MI, is called silex, silica, si'icious earth, 

I Ilinls
as it exists in the- soil, is commonly 

Ili-d c.U-aroons eaith. Thu term culcaieous 
n:il pr.iperly applied to any soil, unless it 

will filervcsce with aci.ls.
Kich of these earth* a'fwer n determinatp 

md «p;'CiliC purpose in the ecm omv and 
ul plants; and Ihe perfection ol soil li 
mixture of the wh de.

BASIS OF THK WHOM:. The 
earths which enter i;iU> its compositi 

VK;: ATAIII.I: MAT run  All vcg 
stances in a d 'caving or rolling stale.

Axiuu. M.vrri.-ii.  All animal substance? 
in a piilrilying s'ato.

OUI-.AMC MATi-r.n. A term applied to
both unim.il and vegetable subslniices in a pu- . o .

British man ol-wur C'aiuda, used (o perform
j some f xlrjordinnry tea's in the water. Hit 

aliimia, al-j principal vie was lo di.,p Iron, the main yaid 
 descend on one siilp, diva under the chip's

primitive, 
in.

to Lj *

not

No! nn! I cannot step by stop record m\ 
wreli hedness the money was given  I ex 
torted it from Lord Ueginiil I, though I saw h;> 
very h.'arl closed on me as he wrote the clmpie. 
Worse had happened since I ii.id loll him.

to re.u h town, lo thro.v hersell at my Ir.i-h.ii.d'. 
feel, ami implore his compassion. Rendered 
absolutely i:isane by the i le.t of having a lord 
lor a brother-in-law, Cooper had lauir-liud int. 
a sysli'iu ol p.xlravagance, i:iciedilile as il Was 
wicke.l. Ho was many llii.in.ind pounds in 
debt, und when al last Lord Reginald "rote to 
refuse, all lurlher supply, the mi»i rable man 
co'itmi'lcd (brgfry. I \vo hiindiv I pounds 
prevented exposure, nn.l preserved him Irom 
an igiio,niuion> end. five hundred mure were 
.i.lv.nii oil to sen him .md his wile to America, 
In selllfl ll.ere, out of the waf ol lcmpl.i(io<i. 
I pjrted Irom my diMr si^ler, I loved her 
iiuiilh ; she had no part in her husband's vuil', 
yet siie ivas s'ill all iclie'l to him, and JUT child 
bound them logelher; Ih-y went inlo solitary, 
miserable e.\ilo. "A!!h.id wo remai.ir.l in 
virtuous poverty," cried my broken l.e.irled

(rilying stale.
V,;I;I:TAIII.E Moui.n. The o.irlhly re 

mains of vugi!t,ili|e suli.slanccs which have ei 
ibrr grown and decayed on 

eon c'.'nvey.'d thl'.her i:i the 
vat ion.

DAM, is a combination of vegetable n.ould 
with (hi! primitive earihs.

MAUL, is a Mib.slanco consisting of liive 
with a s u,ill porllo:i of cl.iv, and Sniir.'lim^s ul 
peril willi a marine sand an.) uniin il rem wns. 

It is useliil as n iiunure, un.l 11 disli:i£Uish- 
tiy ihell, clay andj/one mail.

HINTS Toll WIMLU.

Cat:lc an 1 all domestic animals should com 
mence llio wilier in good condition.

Do not undertake lo winter more cvitlle than

bottom, a deplh of i; ir y t.el, a.:d ascend to 
the suri'icenn the nilirr. When H ill was in 
his prime, he had bei'n iniliurd by a larga 
wager to perform this teat, with the dilTerenca 

1 ol throwing himself from the tw^s.iil van! arm 
I instead of ihp limn yard. Ho fe ; l "from lhi« 
! tremsndotis licig'it, dived down tho larboard 
; side, and Ihe (r..w «!o'd in liroallile.-s sus 
pense (or his fate. Kve.ry eve w.m fixed lo 
see him ascend on the opposite side; Ihe length 
ol lime, however, which h«! remained under 
water, seemed to destroy all hope, u hen he at 
I.ift arose above Ihe w.iter, apparently muih 
distressed, struggled a lew seconds nn' 1 sunk. 
All now was sorrow amongst tho i rew, und 
liiove who had made Uie bet roprnachrd thom- 
si Ives that Ihey had stimulated the brave man 
lo attempt nn impossibility to the destruction 
ol hisownlifo. Nothing was lieird (ore and 
uit I lie decks but prni-cs of" I'oor Tom II.ill," 
and s.irrow that he should li.tvi- "m^l 'is deulh 

the soil or b.ivc'i '" SUv ''" "''>' ' l |( about n quirti-rof an Inmr 
 ru Tcss'ol culli-'. I' 0111 ' l "< ' a<t upt'cur.mcc, a violent burst ol 

" i I -lighter was heard, as i 1 proceeding from out 
of i IIP so.i. Kvery head was thrust over Ih'J 
side and through (he ports, to aec-rta'n what 
ii ciuild h"; when lo the no less . sionis'imcnt 
than delight of every soul on bo.ir I, Tom Hall 
w:is seen frSlickin-; and "porting in (he water, 
and laughing nrnl jwring «' ll.fcreiv Wi.en 
ho appeared ab.>vu w iler allei lha lirsi plunge, 
ho. bad kept his head above llio snr'ac« sul- 
licienl'y long lo regain hi.s wind, on wh ih h* 
dive I back again to the side wheip nnhudy wa* 
linking f>-r him, .mil having swam lolheslern, 
hu supported himselt by the rndler chains, 
uniler Uie counter, (ill Iho idea of hi/! death was
( . nlirmed by the length of his absence, wh'-n

1 nilil t"i|i| me what 1 did nut know liHorp, that 
 --   - '  ' -  -'  -  --me before, but from the hour that 1msaved my j timily hid often

life, love grew int.. an overpowering passion. I   ^ J.,,,   , :u ,, v , , w<!
He ofiW.x u. u lo,lxco,..,» e^uie to It.ke le,-f C(m ^  ,. , ,., ,.,,  ,.  ,
ugc.n;an, while there he soni us presents of | f^a ,j, v rt.,.>liviv, from iho
gamo, and still more kindly, Iruits and flow- ;
en lomy mother,anil came himself, especially j
when all were jut except my ittolher and my- |
self, and sat by us and conversed. Soon I lairril
lo expect the soltasking look ol his eyes, and

.***"  
e* had no wish tn
r Bti.lion m society;

nnd thai, indui!'!, ill.'re wro only twn nnt'ing 
tlii'in who'ji liec<;n. eived h.rl .ifiy claims upon 
me   my mnlher and my Iwn sister: ('.a! the 
(orniKr was incnp.iMe ol nny improper rcipied,

,   , ,   - », , - - i and llie latter, by marry in" t'.x.i.er, had fixed 
almost, ared answer ,t. My mother once ,«r- \ her ljW| , ,,  / , ., l.oll|( f in J_ w . iy ,

il these glances,and I'Kik an opportunity

M1SCKI-LAM 1>OUS.

From Uie Keepsake fur 1S37.

THli PARVKNUK,
BY MRS. HIIKLL.EY.

Why do I write my melancholy story? Is 
it as a lesson, to prevent any oilier from wish 
ing to rise to rank xu|>crior to lhal in which 
they are born? No! miserable us I am, others 
might have been happy, I doubl mil, m my 
position; tliP chalice has be--:i poisoned lor me 
»luiif! Am I evil minded am I wicked: 
What have been my errors, that I <uu now an 
0'iic.isl .md a wretch? I will lull my story   
liiiolhers judge me; my mind is bewildered, I 
cannot judgu 1.1} sell.

My lather was a land stewarl to a wealthy 
n.iblemin. llj married y'l'.mg, »«i,l h.i.l suv- 
cr.il children, lie lliPti lost his wile, and re- 
in.iiiicil lilieen years a widower, whi'ii heimr 
fed a.^mn a young girl, the daughter ol a 
vlp.ri.rynun, who died, leaving A numerous oil'-
 |>ring in extreme |«iverly. My malernal 
gr.indlather ha I been a 111,111 ol'si-nsibility and 
genius; my m..ihisr iniierile-l miny of Ins PII 
il'.wmenii. Sim was an earthly angel; all her 
wo |<8 xvere charily, nil bur Umughts were 
I'.ve.

Willnn n year aflpr her murnagp, she gave 
birth to twins I Ai)d my sister; soon after she 
loll inlo ill health, and Irom li'iii; was ajways 
weakly She could endure, no fatigue, and
 eldom moved Irom her chair, I sue her now; 
her while,d»lecatc hands employed in needle 
work, her suit, love lighted cyos fixed on mo. 
I was Mill u child when my ladier (ell inlo 
trimhld, and we removed from the part of-Ihu 
Country where we hud hitherto liv«d, and 
(vent to a dinl.inl village, where WH rented a 
( 'ullage, with a liille land adjoining. Wo were 
P'Kir, nnd ull the family assisted ouch oilier. 
My elder half sisters were strong, industrious, 
fustic young women, and submittod to u lile 
of labor with gruat cheerfulness. My fat

ccivt'
to appeal -to Lord Reginald's good feelings, not 
to make m-: miser.ihlo for life, iiy nii^l.uilmg 
an iitlachmcnl that Couhl only be pro.luclivt: 
ol unhappiness. His answer was to j>U me 
in marriage. u 

I need not lay lint my mother gratefully 
| consenled   that my lather, confined to his lie. i 
since the lire thanked God willi raplurn; that 
my »iM«-u were transported by delight: I w.'.s 
the least surprised (la-n, (linu^li (fie must li.ip- 
py. Now, I wonder much, what coulil he 
see in me! So many girls of rank and foi-l 
tune were prellier. I was an untaught, low 
born, po.-lionh-ss girl; It was very slransr« 

Then I only thought of llio happinc«n ol ni.ir- 
rying him, of Iming loved, ofp,«ing my 
with him. My wed.ljDg d >y was fj\ir 
Lord Reginald had neither father nor mother 
to interfere with his arr.mgo.iienls. II o told 
no relation, he became onir of our family during 
Ihe interval He saw no deficiencies in our 
modi) ol life   in my dress; ho was sntiified

kind, 
adore

in.I coulil in no. way be r.us 
ed from tin rank ol tier chdscn husband. I 
agreed lo mm h lh,i| he said I replied Ui.il he 
well kir.'w l!i it mv i/wn l.isl" le.l mo to consi 
der nii'dioi ri'y the best nnd happiest silMiitinn; 
that I bid no wi-.h, and would nevor consonl, 
tn supply any fxlrav.iiranl demands on the 
part of persons, |,owcvi>r de.ir lo mu, whose 
circ'imft.inco-' he hid rtvi'lered easy.

Sali^fil d wilh my reply, wp parted most af- 
! !> < tiiinnii'lr. nnd I weiao'i my way« lo M:ir- 
| e.iito will, it lii;!,| nnd glad henil; and the i'nr- 
| di.il rrcoplion [ r'Teived from the wholu fniii- 

I'y coih'ctPi! togi'llu r to Tifivo me, wasrnl- 
cula'cil to ail'! lo my «.iii»factinn. The cniv 
dr.iwb.irk ID my cr.nic'.il wis my mullier? 
sl.ilo, s!. t- wa^ waslcii to a dhuio.v. Thi-y nil

life   in my dress; ho was 
with .ill; ho was lender, assiduous, and 
even lo my elder sisters; he ^coined >o 
my mother, anil becum<> a brother to my sis 
ter Susan She was m love, and asked him 
to intercede lo gain her parents' consent for 
her choice. He. did so; and though before,

l.dkcd and I.Klgliud .I'Ound her, bul it Will ev 
ident to m<; ll at she had not long to li.'P.

Tbpre was no room for mi in tliP *mnll fur 
nished hmisp in which they wore i»ll crowded, 
so I roinaincl nt Iho hotel. lOarly in tho 
morning before I was up*, my father visited 
me. He l.pggpd mo to inlorcedp wilh my
husband; (hat on the ftren/lh of his support 
lie liinl cinlnii Iced in n spuculilior, which in 
quired n l.ii'lro capital; thnl many families 
would IIP ruined, nnd himse.ll dishonored, if n 
few hundred* w.;ro not advanced. I promised 
In do w Iml I could, resolving to ask my inn

bc","i lorcej t>) leave my

slender ihrc.id of 
on my t;>'lling

S'.vam to llio side, nnd hailing Ih ship, en- 
i.iyed ihn surprise whith his reappearance oc 
casioned.

Sl'l'iM.HT YUl'll M CC'IIA.MCS.

_Tfi'T<« is sianely any thing, says (ho 
Knickerbocker, which tends more lo ihe im 
provement of a town than a fair nnd liberal

I /-, ,1 , .-., , u. i.u wn-ii i ion o, r»:sniv nsj 10 uMi iny ni"-
.awrence Cooper .he carpenter ol Ihe placo, , , n , !vk,   , , , ll((! ,,er" m ;,, » Mv

had been disdained, supporled by hmi, he was , , , j , effusio/o! gra, ituilc
ucceplod Lawrence Coi-por was young, well -  - b
looking, well disposed, nnd fondly attached to 
Susan.

My we 'ding thy came. My mother ki's 
ed mi; f>niilly, my lather blessed mu with pri<le 
and joy, m\ sisters siiiod round, radiant wilh 
delight. Then.1 was bin one draw Inn k lo the 
universal happiness   lh.it immediately on my 
in.irriiigo, I WHS In go uhr.ud.

Fn>;ii I Fie church ilo.ir I stppped into Ihu 
caniagu. Having once and again been folded 
in my dear mother's o embrace, the u heels 
w.M'u in liml ir,n nnd we Mere a- 
wjy I linked out Irom Ihu window, lliere 
>..s ihe dear group;my "Id faiher,   liile be.nl- 
'd and aged, in his large ch.i.r, mv miilhnr, 

smiling tluongti her tear*, vv'iih folded hands 
md upraised looks of gr.ililude, anlicip.iling 

nig yixiis 01 h ippimsss lor her gralelul Fanny;

s sler,' I had not 
lying mother."

The thous.i'1,1 pounds givrn lo my faMior was 
but u drop ol wnter in llic'ocrtan. .Again I w.is 
tppealud lo; ag.tin I foil the 
my mother's lile denemloil

J 1 A • . II- 1 "' It'l<u«*|aM|» Ax^1**) tcoml.tut^ ftAtl uil.sei'aulQ^ I 
implordu^ie cli.irily of my husband.

"i nm contenl," ho said, "In ilit whnl you 
ask, lodn more Ihan ynii iisk; but remcnibur 
tho pnr'e you p:iy "t.TiCr give up your parents 
anil your family, » ho.se rapacity r.n.l crimes
  leserve no mi.'ivy, or wo part for ever. Von 
shall line a prnper iill.nvaiu e; you c ri miiin- 
lain all your family on il il' j on ;<loase; but 
their names miisl never bu iiienlnMieil to me 
.igain. Choose between ijs, Funny  vou never 
sue Ihrm more, or we p.irl lor ever."

Did I do right I cannot fell misery is Ihe 
result misery, frightlul,cndle*<,iinrpd. emed 
.My inolhet was dearer to me than .ill t! e 
world my heart revolted Irom my husband's 
selfishness. I did not reply   I rushed to my 
room, and that night in a sort of delirium of 
^rirf rfnd horror, at my lvj;>g nsked never 
:igain lo sec my mother, I set out for Margate
 such was my reply lo my ImsUr: I.

Thrpo ypirslmvejMSseil since then; for llie re 
three I preserved my mother, and during all 
(his lime I was grateful lo hea\r:i lor beiii], 
permitted lo do my dut) by her, and (hough I 
ncpl over lli'i alieinliou of my rrucl liusbmid, 
I did not rppe'il. But she, my nng«:!ic sup 
port, is no more. My father survived my 
mother but two months; remorse (or all Ins had 
dnno, and mndft mo sull'er, cut short his life. 
His family by his first wile are. gath.-rpd round
me, they jinporlun<> (hoy rob, they destroy mu. t <  i. 1 » *  ',! i Lasl week I wrote lo
municaled tho death
honied that my position was altered; lhal my 
duties did not now clash; nnd that il he Mill 
cnred lor his tmhnppy wile, all mijjlil bu well. 
Yejlerduv his answer camp.  ll was loo lalp, 
he said; I had myself torn nnunder tl.c tics 
th^t united us, l!.cy never cculd bo knit loge- 
Iher again.

you have alnind.inl means ol providing l.ir.
Lei every tanner aim to h,ue next spring, 

insle.t'l of thin, bony, slabsidml, sS'.iggy call!.-, 
fin.', smooth, round and healthy ones, and lo 

:'> end lei him s|.:iie no pains; mid
Firsl, l.;l the cattle be well led.
Secondly, h'l them bu led regularly.
Tb'i'lly, let llicm bu properly sheltered from 

the pelting storm. . . -- ....
Pn.pei liH.d and regularity of feeding will! !"ipl Mirl «ffcr«'d lo mechanics ol every dpscrip- 

sav« Hi.; llesln.n Ihn nnim.ii's back, und shel- ''"" I1"!'"' 111 '" 11 is necessary In the prosperity 
lur will save the I.Kller. of any country ; nnd the pnpulatinn I emgol

All di.moslic animals in considerable num- »n h-m.-st and iiulis'rious clwractrr, renders 
bois should be diviiL-d into parcels and scpara- prosp-Tily iiiore certain, unilorm and unvnry- 
tod from each other in order that tho weaker m n- Scarcely any place has risen lo much 
mav not siill'.r bom domination of iho stronger, j '"'P;)rl '»i«> , «' v «» 'I possessed ol iho bpsl com- 
noi'U.c diseased from the vigorous. | "ii"'*:«l  "'vantages, without due reg.-id lo (ha

F..rmors who have r.iisPil root cro.n, (and CIK " llrl - ('"K'nl 
^Oii.l larm.'rs haio doubtless dono so,)

should cut them up and mix them wilh,ilrier ,

of ll:9 mechani-: .1 is For 
I hough the importation of merchandise forms 
the Ir.uling feature of such a (dace, Ihe various

f,».il, as iii-al, rlinpiwil bay, straw or torn .' arts of mechanics aru put invariaHy into re- 
»l ,lks, and feed them lo c.illle and sheep. ^|ui*ilion ami ate indispens.ibln to r . nder Iho 

Cuw houses and also c title stables should be' P''"-" » «"' commercial np.-mtifins Sdf.i. To 
kei.l very clean imdw«ll lillur«d. To allow   an lnl ' lni1 *'.'*"' '"'"'''nntcs are .q i .liy im- 
niiimaJs-Tn tin thjvrtlSUM ffitir-^hlth n wmte-! |««...-s'. a? o«*wU<«». They -«m«ji:ct*   l.tc» 
liuti-s sulf. red to collect in sia'.'os, is p,;rl,-cl- ' il "' 1 '"- !ll >; I'e-'ppclable portion of society in all

' CPiinlnes, bul in towns nnd Villages ll;py lire 
nlniii>t a le.nln'g constituent part ol ihtir 
i;rou (h an :l pi.pnl ilii.n. To u.'liiril tun pie sup- 
pi.rt In ihis cl.is4 of citizens,so lii-fhly useful 
and nocessary, is i-erl.iiniy ilia duty of those

ly insuflVraldo Uy m-ing plenty ol slr.iw or 
litter, the consequent increase in l!io ip.inlity 
ol m.inuro, will much more limn repay the 
snppose.l " ist.i of straw.

All sl.ibles should b« proj.i'rly venlil.ited.
Mixing loud is gcnfr.illy belter llia't feed 

ing catlSu on one substatue alum
engigfd in olhor pursuits. Some branches ol 
mechanism hnve lo sustain no compelilion( n ir c:illio on one suosiaui u aione. ........... .-..._ ._ - - t    -  ^-    ! * ..».... 

7;alllo will ifenerallv fat slr.iw willing nmchi from "broad, tho nature of Incir bus.ness nre- 
re.ulinPM as hay, if il is salted copiously, which I vcnll.n - st " ;l ' '"raids or mtcrlerenccs; oilers 
may be d.me by sprinkling brine over rt. »rn, however, subjc.t to I.P. mncviili'd upon by 

A great saving is niadc by cutting not only Ihe m.porlat.on ol simi.ar nrtides ol lon-mngreat saving is made i.y culling not only 
slrmv and cornstalk!, but liny also

Sheep, ns well as ull other domestic nn- 
im ils, vhoul.l have a constant supply ol good 
water during winter. They should also be 
puiperly shultcred from Ihe storm, for u groat 
point in tho ftetT'-t of keeping them in a 
 Mini condition, ij to keep them comforla- 
P.lo.

produce made at rules, inducing n preference 
over our own productions. Allhou':h Ir.tda 

i nnd commerce in all their various bmni he* 
should bn free and unshackled, n regard for he 
prosperity of nur residence  hould incline u^ lo 
allord a reaSDiiable support lo our mer',.:n c ; 
we should »l lea't give lliu-n a prvi.-'ii'ii Q 
\\hon wo no not Icsers by it. A little ex- 
pciioncc will h.ivu <on\inced ninny that it i-', 
in most cases for their inlt-rp« to do so, u- 
dependent of many other consitlcraliuns.

ord Reginald I com 
ol my parents; I repre

{'old llio plough, my hMf bnilhers worked in 
burn*, all was toil, yel all Beamed onjoy-Ihu

How Inppy my childhood was! Hand in
With my dear twin sister, I plucked Ihe 

spring lingers in the hedges, turned the hay 
m th« summar meadows, shook th« apples 
'rpm tha trees in the autumn,»nd at all saasons 
K*iubollwl in delicious liberty bene.th tho free 
 iroflie«Ten; or »t my mother'* feet, car net 
°J h«r, I WM Uught lb« swe«t«st Icstoni o

and Lawrence si.uidmg by sido,
.in jiu ions ot my greatnes*, hajipy in Ilit-mvolves 
my sisters conning over \villi piide and joy 
the pr-senls iiituto them, an. I tho prosperity
hat flowed in tri'in mv huilnmd's generosity 
All looked happy , ami it soeniuil as il I were 
Iho cause ol all this h.ippinesj We had been
ndoed saved from dreadful evils; ruin had on- 

sued Irom tln< lire, and we had been sunk in
idvursily through that very event from which 
our good fortune took in rise. I felt proud
and glad. I 
made them

loved them nil. I 
happy   they are

tliouglit, I 
prosperous

through me! And my heart warmed wilh 
gruliluda tuwwrds my husband at the idea.

Wo spout two years abroad. It was rather 
lonel) for me, whu had always been surround 
ed, as it wore, by a populous world of my 
own, to find myself cast upon foreigners and 
((rangers; the habitu of the different sexes in 
theliigUnr ranks to separate them from each 
other, that after a low month*, I s|«nt much ol 
my time in lolilui'.e. I did not repine; I had 
been brought up to look upon the hard visage 
of life, if not unflinching, nt least with r«»ig- 
njlion. I did not expect perlscl happiness.  
Marriages in humblu die are uitcndad with   

and left mn.
! c.innol enter inlo Iht? wlu.lo of thojo snd 

details; all my half biolhr-rs nnd sisters had 
married, and trusted (o their KIIITPS* in life lo 
Lord Reginald's nwi<':i>ir<*. K ich evidentlv 
lliouirhl thai Ihey aski'd liltlfl in not demand 
ing an equal share ol my luxuries and fortune; 
but Ihey were nil in ililTicultv nil needed 
Inrsre ambiance all depended on me.

Listty, my own ilsler Susan appealed to me 
 but hers was (he most moderate refpiH'l of 
all she nnly wished for Iwenly pounds. I 
gave il her ul once (rr.ni my own purse.

As soon ns I saw my mother I explained to 
her mv difficiillie.s. She (old me (hut she ex 
ported ihis, and Ih il il broke her hcurl: I must 
lummon courage and resist these demands. 
That my father's imprudence had ruined him, 
nnd that ho must encounter tho tvil h« had 
froughl on himrclf; that my numerous rela- ....- ........... .,
lives were absolutely mad with the nolion ol| a distant land. He will be Irce. Koon will il.c 
what I ought tn do for them, 
grief I »uw Ilin tiinnents in

respectable. Susan nsks me lo join her. lam 
resolved to go. Oh! my native village., and 
recollections of my youth, to which I sacrificed 
so much, where are ye n-wv ? tainted by pesti 
lence, onvennnipd by sprpents' stings, I lung to 
close my eyes on every scene I have ever 
viewed. Let me souk a slrango land, u hind 
whore a grave will soon bo opened lor me. I 
feel lhal I cannot live long-I desire lo die. I 
am told that Lord Reginald loves another, n 
highborn girl; llmt he openly curses our union 
as Iho obstacle (o his happiness. The memory 
of this will poison Iho oblivion! go lo seek in 

.. .... ... ..... .a distant land. He will be Irce. Moon will tl.o
1 listened with| hand ho once so fondly took in his and made

THOUGHTS FOR MECHANICS..

Old B-!i FiniiKlin win mm of (ho wisest, Crur. I-OHTIIB
,lirpwdesl mill ..rrpntesl mechanirs ol bis day. [| ;<, ,v ii|, jr,-,.a i pleasure wo nnm unce (ootir 
His '-Poor Itichard" will make any poor man I readers th.it wo are in possession ol ono of ilia 
rich. What is the secret of his success? many i i rr(M iest desiderata in dm whole maleri.i mcdica 
a meihanic may nsk. Ah! this is tho thing. | T| |0 remedy is simple, (asily procured, easily 
When we find out l>iii secret, we cun all he j applied, nnd cllcciunl. Wo" do not sjieak un- 
Fraiiklins, and we can all be rich. advisedly, for we have tried il upon our own 

We h.i\p often studied ll.e character of (his 1 nvisiical'nn, and ihose of our family and «oma 
greit man, from (he (imo when ho was slick - ; |,,,|( n do/.m of our friends, and we are (here- 
ing types in IJosl.m, to the time when IIP wan- | l)ri. enabled to cprak with i-"nfidriue and 
dercd IhriMigh the streets of Philadelphia wilh , safely. The receipt is us follows, lake a 
n loaf of brend under bis arm, nr s.it wilh i bnup of unslacked lime, nl out the si/.o ol a 
Kiiiiis and (Queens in Paris, or I  fought down j hickory nut, and slack il in two thirds or I lire* 
th.! liirliining from heaven by his kilo. Tho I quarlcrs ol it tumbler ol water. Hold ilia 
secret ol his success. I lia'-e llioughl m part j ||, n e. w,iler in Ihe mouth, contiguous to tho 
wns industry, which very many have fru-1 aching tooth, and certain relirl will ensue.

I We never knew it to fad. II llio relief is not 
is periii.inenl, repeal Ihe npplicalion as often a* 
'" tho pain relurns. If the p.iiu is stubborn anil

{ refuM's lo > ield iho limn water may be 
I thicker mid stronger.

fruiralitv lire lommon virlues with merlunir*. 
Wliy (lien nro not all mechimir* rich? The 
reason is that there are mimy who will not 
think lor themsclvp«. In nn iiflnir of business

JONNY CAKE. 
Tho following receipt will make a

oloro lor me I
fell my own wpakness, and knew that I could 
not meet the rapacity ol those about me with 
any courage or firmness. That snme night 
my mother fell into convulsions; her life w»i 
saved with diflicully. From Susan I Inarnod 
the c nine of her attack. She had had a violent 
altercation wilh my father: she insisted that I 
should not bu ap|>caled to; whilo he reproached 
her lor rendering mo undnli ul, nnd bringing 
ruin and disgrace on IPS grey hairs. When I 
saw mypnln mother "irem'dinj;, fainting, dy 
ing when I was again nnd again assured that 
the must ha my father's victim unless I yield 
ed, what wonder that, in the agony ol my 
distress, I wrote (o my husband to implore bin 
assistance.

Oh! what thick clouds now obscured my 
destiny! how do I remember, wilh a sorl ol 
thrilling horror, (he boundless sea, t* lute cliffs, 
and wide sands of Mnrgnte. The summer d«y 
that had welcomed my arrival change lo blank 
wintry weather during this interval while I 
waited wilh anguish fur my hiubaoiTf answer.

fri»«*»

lisown, which, now filing awny.lrcmbles 
vilh misery ns it traces these lines, moulder in 
ltd lust decay.

=

TRAR'SMIGtlATtOJf OF MOUI.S.

Most of the Asiatic nations at one fimo bo- 
ievod in the transmigration of souls, not ex 

cepting many Jews, particularly 'he sect call 
ed (he Pharisees, who openly advocated it and 
made it an article in thpir creed, liven at 
this day the Hindoos believe Ins doctrine, und 
profess to tell precisely the sin which Ihe per 
son committed in another body, by the alllic- 
(ion* which heenduros in thic. For instance 
n BAB ACHE il a punishment for having in a 
former state, s|>okon IHRKVI:HI:NTLY to a
FATHER Or MOTH KB. M ADNESS^or DISOI1K-
iHBNcc'toa father or mother. EPILEPSY, 
for having poisotiBi) another. PAIX IN TUB 
KYKS, for having coveted amlher's wTe.  
BMNBKBSS, for having KILLED A MOTHER
&u. Sic.

for example, inMead of silling down nnd mn 
king their own calculation 1), Ihey trust others 
lo sit di.wn und calculate for ;hem Instead 
of employing llip ; r leisure hours in studying 
out for Ihemo Ives, and reading (or themselves 
how the world is "omit, they sit down and lis 
ten to others, nnd lake their say solh.it Ihis is 
right nnd that is wrong.

Thi groat obstacle in (he way of tho (id 
VMiicumcnt of the poo", nnd otlhn workingmen 
if this country is, that they do not always 
hink for themselves, and that they too often 

suffer u hers to think for them. But lot them 
remember, that the very moment tlioy 
cense to belong lo themselves, they 
ielong [to him to whom they have entrusted 
[heir thinking powers.

For what ikelm* O'l given us our eyes 
nnd ears but to see and hear Mr ourselves. 
If we trust these eyes nnd Ilieso oars lo oilier*, 
wf are slaves, while though we be. Above 
all then, think for yourselves act for your 
selves.

Jonny
cako lit for nn iihlurnian, a mayor, an editor 
or any olhar dignilary, in the lun.l. T.iko 
one quart <>f milk, throe eggs, 0110 lea-sjoon- 
ful of nalrraliiK,onccup ol wheat flour, and 
one of Indian meal, sufficient to make a but 
ler o! Iho consistency of pancakes. Bake 
quick in pun* previously buttered, and eat' 
warm with bultor or m.lk. The addition 
uf wheat (lour wilj he found a great improve 
ment in the art of making ihuie cakes.

Purr I3xTn»onniHABY  Go IT

The Gloucosttr Telegraph slates Ihitt somo- 
nv application* have been made ul n rhomso- 
nian Irfirmarv in that neighborhood, and so 
successful has been the lrei\lment, lhat « suffi 
cient quantity of canes and crutches ha* been 
left at the ettnbliihmrtit.by rwovcre<l pnli*nti 
to mi-lily il wilb luul l[>tou^ the SMW" ! '

PnvricAL SARCASM. 
One of llie mn«t ingenuous sarcasms ever 

mails use of was tlmt ol the Ute Rev. Hubert 
Hull, addressed to a clergyman who h*d 
obtained a lucrative living alter a change of re- 
liginut opinion*. Mr. Hull had pressed him 
hard upon llio question ol Church reform. . 
Thu gentleman'* constant answer to the ar^u*. 
ments addressed to him, was "1 can't sea it.' 
"I don't see il." "I can't see that at all." At 
last Mr. Hall look a letter from his pocket^ 
und wrote on the back of il wilh hi* pencil, 
in small loiters, the word "OoU " "Doyou 
see that:" " VP« " He then covered it with, 
a piece of pold "Do you see it nowr" '«N>." 
"I must wish you K""J morning, air,' 
Hull; und lefl him to liU meditations.

Ml 18

A lady in Vfrin<in.imm«4,Forl«n». 
lv prejcnlfd he' husband witfclKreo line iluui'h 
i...^ "Mist J-'ui'lunn novtf^toinu *mj{l».'ler*.
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'a'rrai»TT Forum ConcnEH—

Sj.«ecU of Mr. IJcnlon,
OFMJSSOBRI.

I;i Jennie, Men-lay, Dec. 10, 1S36 on 
Rescinfinn nl (lie Treasury ordiT. 
The lollowinir, resolutions, introdticid

Mr. Ewing, of Oi.io, being al
by 

their second

' Resolved by tho Senate and House of Rep 
resentatives, &tc. That the Treasury or dor o! 
t<ic eleventh day ol July, Anno Domini one 
l)iou«and eight hundred ;m.l thirty six, design 
n.iting Ihe funds which should be receivable is 
payment for public lands, be and the same i- 
hereby, rescinded.

"Resolved, also, Thai il shall nol be law 
ful for Ihe Secrelary ol Ihe Treasury lo dele- 
j; ite to any perstn.or toany corporation, the 
|x»ver tf directing what funds shall b« receiv 
able lor customs, or for public Linda; nor shall 
Ii* make any discrimination in the lunds so re 
ceivable, between different individuals, or be 
tween tbe different branches of the public rev- 

Mr. BENTON said it was unusual to op 
pose j->int resolutions al iheir second reading 
l>ul he had given notice of bil inlenlion lo op 
pose this resolution, nol for fhe purpose of at 
tempting lo arrest ils course, but lo excite 
attention and discuiiion, and to lay (ho f«un 
lUlion lor a motion which he intended to make 
namely: (o lend Ihe subject to a committee 
and lo make il ihe duty ol lhal commiltee U 
inquire into the operation and effects of Ih 
Treasury order purposed to be rescinded, ant 
into the conduct of the banks which alfacter' 
lo be crippled by it. This motion, ami th 
 cope and details of the inquiry, will bel rough 
forward in due time.

l:i iht observalions which he should mak 
upon these resolutions, Mr. B. laid, he shoulc 
nut confine himself lo a reply merely to the 
remarks ol ihe Senalor from Ohio, (Mr. Ew- 
fng,) bul looking further back, and all around 
and having due regard to what had preceded 
tiiis motion, and which was indissolubly COB- 
nected with it, he should real I he whole sub 
ject as il appeared before him, and as il had 
l/een exhibited lo Ihe public. Ue bad espe- 
cij'ly in his eye a certain speech, delivered in 
Kentucky ,in September lasl.k a certain letter 
written in Philadelphia, in November last.  
Passages from each nf these would b« referred 
t> al proper places; ami, (laying due attention 
to lhe«tgivin£)-oul, and lo all the signs which 
had been visible for some months past in the 
political zodiac, he could see distinctly that 
Iwo great objects were proposed (o be 
accomplished by (he instrumentality of tin's 
joint resolution: irst the condemnation »f Pres 
ident Jackson for a violation of the laws and 
constitution and Int destruction of Ihe prosper 
ity of Ihe counlry; and secondly,(he overlbiow 
<>1 tht Federal constitutional currency, and the 
imposition ol Ihe paper money system of the 
Klalei upon Ihe Government and people of the 
Union. In the tintl of these objects, Ihe present 
movement is twin brother lo Ihe famous rsso- 
lulion of 1833, but without ils boldness1, for 
thai resolution declared its object upon its 
fact, while ihis one eschews specificnlion, and 
insidiously loeki a judgment of condemnation 
by inference anj argument. In tht second of

OU nf iliu utTi&ul »$dii»l lain, «*'«!00104 Ju in - 
do) It. For twenty years llio practice has 

uniform; and every cilicen of the west 
mows that that practice wai the general, 
hough not universal exclusion of the western 

e paying bank paper from the western 
and office*. This every roan in the wrs' 
cnows, that that general exclusion continued 
own to the day that the Bank ef the United 

Slates ceased lo be the de|>oiilory ol the pub 
ic moneys. It was that event which ojiened 
he door to the receivability of Slat* bank pa 
ter, which has since been enjoy til.

Surely \ve have accumulated proof enough 
U|>on Ihis poim; surely llwre is_no necessity 
"or any thing lo refute this charge, and lo es- 
ablish the legality el Ihis Treasury order. 
Jut other proof is at hand, though unnecessa 
ry, it shall be used. High as if the authority 
of the report of the committee of 1824, and 

loic as it is to the point, there is yet high 
er authority, and still closer to the point, ycl 
o be adduced; for it is the authority of the 
iame author of tho resolution, and that before 
he question was raised; and while the resolu 

tion was on its passage; and in which he nut 
only understood them as shown afterward* in 
he re|K>rt of the committee of which he was 
i member, but in which h« went farther, and 
expressed his fear that (he whole goo.! effect 
of the resolution might be lost, if the TREA 
SURY DEPARTMENT should not exe 
cute it precisely as that Department, under 
(he splendid and beneficent administration of 
President Jackson has done ! 
Extracts from Mr. Webster's speech in the 

House ol Representatives, April 26, 1816, 
en the resolution offered by him for the 
more effectual collection of the revenue in 
lawful money of the country.
 'Mr. TV", said, Ihat ho felt if to be his duly 

to call the attention ol (he House once more 
to the Kubjccl of the collection of the revenue, 
and to present the resolutions which he had 
submitted. He had been the more inclined lo 
do Ihis from an apprehension that the rejection,

tiaUy ilepcnil on lha course pursued by the 
Treasury Department. « ,

Having disposed of th« charge of illegality, 
Mr. B. took up Ihat of tho unconstitutionally 
of the Treasury order. Ho read from tho pub 
lished speech of tbe Senator from Ohio, (Mr. 
Ewing.) as found in a revised form in the 
National Intelligencer, the specific alteration 
of this alleged uticinstitulionaJity whi«a rin 
thus:

"Thrro n a proriiian i« the constitution directly ID 
the face of thit order. Those who draw up Ike onler
•crmcd to hare been aware of it, and to hare aroioVd 
employing the name wolds as nied in the article of 
the constitution. But it is not, therefore, anr the 
Icsi in violation of iti provisions. The constitution 
declares that the citizen! of each of the United States 
«h«ll enjoy all the privileges and immunities of the 
citixens of the sercral States; crro the States them-
•efvL-s eannot discriminate. But this order gives to the 
citizen* ofene State a privilege which the citizens of 
no other Slate arc allowed lo enjoy, that of paving for 
public land in the ordinary currency of tho ceunUr 
With some Ibis arrangement will har« but little ef 
fect, especially u it is directfd against an Rlecutirc 
act; but it is not, therefore, (he It-is sound.

Mr. K. said ihere was an error in the quota- 
lion in Ihis place, and not only in tho quotation, 
but in the gentleman's bead also. The consti 
tution was erroneously quoted Itf the gentle 
man, and that error bad pervaded his argu 
ment; and it followed out to its legitimate 
conclusions, would present a picture of ihe 
rarest absurdities and irqpofsibililie*. The 
quotation fays, "tho citizens of each Slate ol 
Ihe United Stales shall enjoy all the privileges 
and Immunities of the citizens of (he several 
Stales." The constitution raid, "all Ihe privi 
leges and immunities of citizens in the several 
•States.'' Tbo error ol I 
using Ihe definite article 
(ion (i/ , and this error unhinged the roeanin |

the quotation was in 
i the, and Iho proposj-

Alr. A I).VMS again rose and presented tbe 
memorial of two hundred and twenty-eight 
emales, residents of South Weyinouth, pray 
ing 'the abolition of slavery in the District of 
Columbia.

Mr. Adatus proceeded lo read the petition.
Several members called Mr. Adams loor- 

dcr. Mr. CHAMBERS of Ky. uvulr a point 
of order: was nut the member under the 45(h 
ruleol the Hcuse, confined (o "a brief state 
ment of tho contents of a memorial.

T*e CHAIR decided th.il Mr. A PA MS 
could n''l read Iho memorial, and musl con 
fine himself lo ' * ritl statement of ils con 
tents."

Mr A DA MS appealed from I he decision of 
Iho Ch»ir. He called upon (he SpeaUer to say 
whether he decided ihat a member was no* in 
onlsr in trading auy tli'ng that he pleased, as a 
part of his fprech. If it was intituled to sup 
press the liberty of speech and the ri^hl ofdis 
cussion in this House, so help him God, he 
would resist it in bis own person.

The CHAIR rend from the Manual of Mr. 
Jefferson, and other authorities, passages which 
slated thai a member had no right lo re^d any 
puper, printed or written, (not even hicowi 
written speech) without the consent of the 
House. But, independently ot that cfTnsidera- 
linn, Ihe gentleman's attempt to read Ihe peti 
tion was an evasion of the 45lh rule, which 
confines n member lo a brief statement of the 
contents "of a petition," when he presents it.

Some discussion look 
of order, in which Ihe

place on I be quest ion 
decision of Ihe Chair

yesterday, of the bill which had been intro 
duced, might be construct) into an abandon 
ment, on (he part of the House, of all hope of 
remedying (he existing evil. He had had, il 
wai-lrue, seine objections againsl proceeding 
by way of hill; bacause (he case was not one 
in which Ihe law was deficient but 0110 in 
which the execution of the law was defi 
cient « » »  > The situation of Ihe counlry, 
(said Mr. W.) in regard to the collection of 
its revenues, is most deplorable. With a per 
fectly sound legal currency, (he national reve 
nues are nol collected in Ihis currency, but in 
paper of various sot Is, nnd various degrees ol 
value.

    e o K js quite clear, Ihnt by the 
statute all duties and laxee art required lo be 
paid in the le<jal money of Ihe Uniled States, 
or in Treasury notes, agreeably to a recent 
provision. Il it just ti clear that the law has 
been disregarded, and that the notes ol baak,s 
of a hundred duieront descriptions, and almost 
ai man> different values, have been received, 
and are still received, where the statue requires 
lega^money or Treasury notes to b« paid.  

' • * Tliero are some political evils 
which are seen ai fooii ai they are dangerous, 
and which alarm at once as well Ike people 
as tbe Government. Wars and invasions, 
therefore, an not always Ihe mosl certain de 
stroyers of national prosperity. Thoy come 
in ;uo questionable shape. They announce 
their own approach, and the general safely it 
preserved by (Ue general alarm. Not M with

of the clause, and conducted ihe argument oil 
o.i a (rack which would lead into boundless 
confusion. The clause as it stand* in the con 
stitution is general and indefinite; clearly 
meanaing that (ha Slates were lo treat each 
olhar's citixens as members of the same Gen 
eral Government, and not as aliens. The 
quotation, and the argument upon it, gives in 
dividuality and particularity to this gen«ra| 
right; and by giving to the citizens of each 
Slate tbe rights of the citizens of all Iho other 
Stales. abolishes at a blow all Slate lines, and 
makes one consolidated government of (he 
whole Union. Thus, by this reading, what 
ever any citizen can do in his own Stale, every 
citizen of every Slate in the Union, may come 
tlfere and do also; vole wilh him ; hold offices 
with him, exeicise licensed trades and pro 
fessions with him ; contend wilh him Tor the 
honors and emoluments of Ibe Slate, without 
owing it allegiance, or paying it a tax, or 
residing wilbia its limits. What icenes this 
would give lisa to ! What crusading visits, or 
visitations, at the successive elections ! Whole 
States would precipitate themselves in masses 
upon their neighbors ! Some zealous partisans, 

and race horses, and 
succead in voting in

by aid of steam cars, 
flying chariots, might

these object*, everybody will recoeniso-tha ihe-tvils of a debased com. a_ depreciated pa. 
great design of the second branch of tne same 
Jurnous resolutions ot 1833, which.in the resto
ration ol tho dopooite to Iho Bank of ihe United
Stales, clearly went to the establishment of 
thcpapor system, and ils supremacy over the 
Federal Government. The present movement 
therefore, is a second edition of the old one, 
but a lame and unimpnrlanl affair compared to 
that. Then, we had a magnificent panic; now, 
nothing but a miserable starveling! For 
though the leUer of tho President of the Bunk 
of the United Slates announced, early jn M O . 
vember, thit the meeting of Congress waa lire 
lime for the new distress to become intense,! 
jet, we are two weeks deep in the session, and 
no distress memorial no distress deputation 
 no distrait committees, to Ihis hour! Noth 
ing, in fact, in that liiie, hut the distress 
speech ol the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Kw- 
"<£>) 6O that the new panic of 183C, has all the 
signs ol being n lean and slender affair a mere 
churcu-wunne concern  a sorl ofdwurfish, im- 
pith imilalion of ihe gigantic spectre which 
stalked ihroughjhe land in 1S33.

i-.er currency, or a depressed and fulling pub 
lic credit. Not so with tfee plausible and in- 
fiduous mischief of a paper money system. 
The^e iusinuale themselves in the shape olla- 
tilities.accjrnmcilal'on and relief. They lo'sl 
out the most fallacious hope of an easier pay 
ment ot debts, and a lighlwr burden of taxa 
tion. It is easy fora portion to imagine that 
Gevernment may pro|>erly continue to receive 
depreciated ;>a| -r, because they have received 
it, and because il is more convenient to obtain 
it than lo obtain other paper, or specie. But 
enlhrie subjects it is,tbtt Government ought 
o exercise its own peculiar wisdom and can- 
lion. It is supposed to possess,on subjects of 
(his nature, somewhat more

The joint resolution of 1S1G. 
"That the Secretary of the Trrasurr be, ami he

hereby is, required anil directed to adopt such mea 
sures aa ha may deem necessary, to cause, a» boon us 
luay be, all duties, taxes, ilebu, or turns of momy,

re ol foresight than 
ividuals. It is bound

every Stale in Ihe Union ! Suppose the gentle 
man was right, and his grand secret had been 
found out before Iho iule Presidential election; 
what a moving flood of living heads we should 
have soen! such as have never been beheld since 
Xerxes crossed Ilie Hellespont; or Peter the 
Hermit ltd his countless host to the Holy 
Lands.' But it will not do. The definite ar 
ticle tht, and the proposition o/, which figure 
in Ihe gentleman s quotation, and rule bis ar- ! 
gurnent, are not in the constitution, and so, 
Ihe citizens ol every stale are nol to enjoy Ihe 
right* and immunities of the citizens of every 
other Sfate. Little Delaware, i* not to give 
two millions of votes at the naxt Presidential 
election ! Pursuing this error, the gentleman 
onyi, tho Sluteo themselves, cannot discrimi 
nate bet-revn tho rights of their own citizens, 
and those ol other Stales. But wo all know 
Ihat they can, and Ihat they do, discriminate. 
Every election proves it; etery tenure of of 
fice proves it; many trades and professions 
prove il; the requiring, or* despensing wilh 
bail proves it; Ihe wholt distinction between 
Ihe foreign and domestic attachment is found 
ed upon III is discrimination. Truly, the gen 
tleman must choose between his pride and his 
patriotism, between his speech and, his coun 
try, for hit error musl bo fatal to his urgu- 
men!, or fatal to the States.

was sustained hy Me*«rs. Palton, Briggs and 
Climbers, of Ky. and opposed by Messrs- 
Harper, of Pa. and Adams.

Mr. ADAMS snidliQ would compromise 
Ihe matter. He would withdraw th* appeal, 
if tbe House would suffer him to complete his 
' brief statement" of the contents of the 
memorial. There ware but two more lines 
 f it, and those he wished live House to hear.

Ue proceeded to read the "two linen;" where 
in the mernoriali.tls express their determination 

the same memorial every year until 
ilsjjraysr shall be complied with.

Tremendous cries of "order" accompanied 
and followed Mr. A's remark*.

TheSPEAKER peremptorily ordered Mr. 
A. to lake his seat.

Mr. ADAMS, instead of complying, raised 
his voice, and continued his remarks, which 
were however entirely inaudible, in conse 
quence of I bo loud crie* of "order," "order," 
from every parlof Iho House.

The SPEAKER again directed the gentle 
man to. sit down. Mr. ADAMS, having 
broarhltiiii "brief statement" to a conclusion, 
took ln's seal, at the same lime saying,"! 
withdraw the appeal."

Air. GLASCOCK objected to the recep 
tion of (he petilion presented by Ihe gentleman 
from Massachusetts, end proceeded lo make 
some remarks, in Ihe course of which he uas 
interrupted by many calls to order.

Mr. DAWSON, of Ga , attempted ta ad 
dress the House on tho subject. His remarks 
appeared lo be deprecatory of any excitement 
on the question; hut, owing to Ilia increasing 
confusion he was nol distinctly htarrl.

Mr. MANNjOf'N. Y. moved the previous 
question, which was ordered to be put. The 
main question, "shall the petilion be received?" 
was put and decided in the affirmative, yeas, 
137, nays, 75. So the petition was received. 

Mr. HAYNICS moved to lay the petition 
on tbe table, which motion was agreed to, yeas

has fallen to (ha lot ol ind 
to foresee the evil belorc every man ((Ms it. 
and to take all necessary measures lo guard 
againsl il, although they may be measures at 
tended wilh some diOicully, and not without 
some temporary iTiconvcnionce.         
  * The only |K>vver which the Governmenl 
possesses of restiaining Ihe issues of the State 
banks,is (o rr/use (litiir notes in the receipts of 
Ihe Treasury. This power it can exercise 
iiow,or at least can provide now fqr exercising 
il in reasonable time, because Ihe currency of 
souio part of the country is yet sound, and Ihe

151, nays 50.
Mr. ADAMS prevented 

petition, to tho reception 
HALSEY objected.

Hflt** point,. (3 o'clock) thia despatch • 
clwed. Mr UNDERWOOD speaking 
the question of reception.

There U a point at which parly rancor should 
stop. Something is due to Ihe character ol 
the nation, and surely the most heated parli- 
zans will acknowledge that when their inven 
tions can no longer be used with effect, it in 
lime lo lay them aside, and avcord at Uasl 
partial justice lo their adveroaries.

(From the X. York Kreniag S:ar ) 
THE Vtcis PBEHIUKSCY.  Ihe Rich 

mond Enquirer will nut permit Ihe Virginia 
(-lectors lo void lor Colonel John .en as Vicr 
President, on (lie ground that they are pledged 
lo tote for a Mr. Smith, whose location is nol 
exactly or definitely known, and a few voles 
only from Ihe Virginia election may decide 
the question in the colleges. Several of the 
Whig Southern papers prefer Mr. Tyler to 
Johnsan, und are willing to give up Granger 
lo bring in a Virginia Vice Prerfiden'. S<?rer- 
al at the North am in hopes thai Mr Granger 
will be elected. Now, as it is certain, we ap 
prehended, Ihat Mr. Van fiuren is elected, 
we are desirous that he should carry in wilfi 
him th<i candidate he originally consented to 
be run with. It is decidedly against the in 
terests of tlie cottntry and I lie success of the 
Whig parly, that our future snuggles for 
public good should bo neutralized, by holding 
the second office, mid that a mere nominal one 
All or nothing. If a buttle is (o be fought we 
musl have none of our men in the enemy's 
camp.

With the bcsl wishes towards Mr Granger 
and n prrfcct confidence in ?lis integrity and 
capacity, anil ardenl desire lo sec him elected 
by. tlie people, his success in the Senate would 
only double the e.xioingjcalou.iy towards New 
York. It was impolitic to take the Chief 
Magistrate of ihe Union from Ihe powerful 
State; but whal would be our fituation if Pres- 
den(, Vice President, and part of Ihe Cabinel 
were selected from the Stale? The just rights 
ol tho State would be always contested, her 
admitted claims Would he denied,until jealousy 
suspicion and distrusl would be every when 
fostered, and charges of New York ambition, 
New York avarice and monopoly would make 
us every where odious, itesidetf, it is despi 
cable in any ol the friends of Mr. Van Buren, 
now thai he is elected, endeavoring tocheal his 
associate and trick him out of Ihe office. They 
have been nominalcd logelher, have run togeth 
er, like Iwo figs in a jar.

But something is duo on the score of strict 
justice lo Colonel Johnson something from 
old attachments, now (hat the election is over. 
He has been severely assailed by muny of his 
own |iolitical Iricntls, and tin attempt is made 
(o defeat his election, on the grountl tlrat he 
is Ihe husband of u colored woman, and as 
such unfit to be the Vice President ol the Uni 
ted Slates. Now, in order that foreign nations 
might nol credil a charge certainly nol very 
reputable in any cotintry, il is just and prop 
er lo say, Colonel Johnson was never married 
to any colored person; that he is not living with 
any colored person; nor is his character, as a 
mural, just, und liberal man, impug ed by 
this charge; although we, amongst others, did 
certainly deal in some jibes and jeers, nnd "am 
biguous givings-oul" on this point. The 
facts, as slated lo us by ona who knows, are 
simply these: Col. Johnson, while a very 
young man, formed an attachment lo a hand 
some inustee girl, belonging lo Ihe eslute ol his 
father, who was subsequently made free. He 
had two daughters bearing no Irace^ of this 
admixture of blood, who were educated in the 
District of Columbia, among the ladies of the

Tha ulabres were owned by Mr- Bingham 
in which were 21 norm, and all carriedTalonr 
wi'h Ihe mn.s together, wilh nine or ten dirt 
carls. Six horses were taken from tho ruins 
alive—(he otter sixteen wero killed. "'fb« 
dead bodies of Ihe horses can Ihis morniaw bo 
seen mingled among the ruins. Mr. Binr- 
Ir.ini's lo« most hi- .considerable.

We learn that Ine body of a person was 
found, n.ime unknown, who wns probably em 
ployed in the brick kiln or f tables—which 
makes in all FIVE DEAD BODIES taken.
from the ruini last night. There are proba.
bly others buried among tho ruin", and it it 
likely some |arsons at the tnue were ia lb« 
stables or brick kiln.

in zig-zag courses — 
last summer, Ihe eily

A corresjKindenl ol the Patriot furnishes tho 
following, in reference lo the seat of the abovo 
disaster:
\s many of your readers are not acquainted 

with the peculiar situation of the city of Troy I 
will describe il: The cily is built upon what 
is called hire A KIVBR BOTTOM. It is, how 
ever, somewhat ol Ihe nature ol laole land 
and is generally fr. m 15 lo 20 feef al>ovo the' 
bed of the river. This bottom of (able is, in 
the w idesl part, about three-eights of a mile 
wide, and is bordered on (lie east by an ab 
rupt hill in some placea between three and four 
hundred feel high. This bill is so very steep 
Ihat it \i with great difficulty it can be climed 
bv even boys except 
\Vhen 1 wag in Troy
was compactly built from the river to'the hill; 
except in the exact place where the cataslro'- 
phe occurred—there were but lew houses._ 
When in Troy I lenrned Ihut a steam of wa 
ter (had then gushed out of the side of the hill 
at the very place ot the late catastrophe. It 
was the opinion of man) , that there was an ex 
tensive subterranean body of water confined in 
this hill; or at leasl an underground communi 
cation wilh some of Ihe large bodies ol water 
in (he mountainous regions north and east of 
the city. The same range nf hills, or rather, 
(he same hill runs for muny miles north and' 
south of Troy, inlerrup'ed by occasional gaps 
for creeks, &c. The old army barracks at 
Greenbush, oppnsile Albany, are situated on 
it. H ad Ihe SL,inn taken place a quarlerof 
n mile north of ils present site, it would hav* 
buried the \ery heart of the city.

another similar 
of which Mr.

was
on

SEWING MACHINE., 
The Monroe Democrat, published at Ro 

chester, New York, recently contained an ac 
count of a Sewing Machine, invented by a* 
mechanic of that place, from which we ruiko 
the following extract.

We were yesterday permitted to witness 
the opcralion at a vory simple machine,wliica 
has been constructed, wilhin a few months, in 
this city, and which .demonstrates Ihe (act that 
tailoring will not always be done by finger, 
anil thimbles. In its present imperfect stale 
it lake* from three lo four stitches in a second 
and the inventor thinks one may be construct 
ed will, improvements which have suggested 
themselves to his mind, which will more than, 
doublo llus number 1

ff:

m<t-:»
1-ney 

not- s

rWr^^
[unsaid, uuxhi to b,- coiirrn-d or! "«  * * II can haruly be 
than in the li-eal cuireney ef-il.si, lhal lh« influence of the Treasury c

the reven- 
doubled

.bocoi..^^ •'* • «"t">»V 
n-jusoftho Hank of the Uuii.d b'uu-s, a» by law expressed my belief on more lhan one occa- 
nrovidcd and declared, or iu aotrs of bauks which Uon, and I now repeat the opinion, Ihat il in 
nre paya»l» o« drmand, in 'he said K-jal runvucy oil the duly ol the Secretary of the Treasury, On 
Hie United Slates; and ihat. Irom and aft.-t the 20th , (n. return ol peace, lo have returned lo Ihe 
iUf of Fcbmar) next, no such duties, taxes, rt.-bu or| ,„.,., .,.., ..„„.;„. „,„.!_ ..i-__ii_..,:_ ,i_- ___ taut* of money, acrru' ' "• "- : — "' 
United i,ut.-s, as afc 
r ic.-i\ed otherwise than i 
United States, or Tn-asury
Dsuikof the United 8tati-s, or io Iho said legal cur 
rency of the United SUtet." j

This is the law, continued Mr. B. and no 
thing can be plainer than Iho right of selection 
which il gives to Ihe Secretary of tho Treasu 
ry. Foui different media are mentioned in 
 which the revenue may be collected, and Ihe 
Secrelury is made Ihe actor, the agent, and the 
|«nver, to which the collection is lo be effect 
«-d. ' rU is to do il m one, or in another. 
11« may choosu stverai,0f»ll, or Iwo, or one. 
AII are in Iho di«junclivo. NO two are joined 
to-ellwr, bul all arc disjoined, aod presented to 
him individ ia!ly and separately. It is clearly 
(he right of Ihe Secrelary lo order lh« eollet:- also, lo collecl 
lion* lo be mude in either of (he four m:dia niiorm »y»fem 
mentioned. Thai ihe resolution isnol manrin 
lory, in'favor of one of Ihe lour, is obvious 
hum the manner in which the notes or (he 
Itank nl the Uniled States are mention- 
c-d. They were to be received as then 
provided lor l>y law; for Iho ,bank charier 
had been just passed; and (he Mill section had 
provided lor il.e reception of the nolcs of 
this institution unlil Congress, (>y law, should 
direct otherwise. The right ol the Institution 
(o deliver ils notes in payment of (he revenue,! 
wok anterior to this resolution, and alwayt 
held under th»( 14lh lection, never under this 
joint resolution: and when (hut "ection was re 
pealed al the last session of this Congress, thai 
right wus ttdmilled to be gone, and bus never 
buen claimed since.

Tbe words of Ihe law are clear; Ihe prac 
tice under it hits been uniform and uninter 
rupted Irom Ihe dale of ils passage lo Iho pre 
sent day. For twenty years, nnd under three 
Presidents, till the Secretaries of (he Treasury 
have acK'd alike. Each has made selections, 
permitting Iho notes of some specie paying 
iMtnki lo be received, forbidding others Mr. 
Craw ford did il in numerous milancm; and 
fierce and univejsul as were the attacks upon 
IhaUeainenl patrjol during Ihe President in 
canvaifof 1824, no human being ever though 
uf charging him with illegality in Ihis respect 
Mr. Ruch Iwice mad-j similar selections dur 
ing tbe administration of Mr. Adam.; and u 
s»i,v:lticrm (bsianjc cubjnet willi Liai, o

reusury could have
;jfthe| en'«:led all this. If not, l( could have with 

drawn the deposites, and Ihe countenance ol 
Government, from institution* which againsl 
it'll rule and nil propriety, weit holding great 
 uma in Government slocks, and making ero- 
iienuf profit!from llio circulation of (heir own 
Uiahonered paper. That which was most wan- 
led was Ihe designation of a lime for the cor- 
re*pon<luig operation of banks of different pla 
ces. This could have been made by ihe head 
of (he Treasury belter lhan by any body, or 
every body else.         This Govern 
ment has a right,in all cases, lo protect ils own 
revenues, and (u guard them againsl defalca- 
lion or bad and depreciaUid paper. Il is bound 
also, (o collecl the luxes ot the people on a u- 
niiorm »y»fem.         Ailo Ihe opin 
ion advantad by some lhal lh« object ol Iht 
resolution cannot, in any way, be answered  
lh.it (he revenue csnnol be collided otherwise 
lhan ihey arc now, in Ihe papir uf any nnd 
ttery banking association which chooses to
iMue papar.it cannot for u moment be admitted. 
  » * « 'j'|,8 thing, therefore, i» lo be 
done; at any ruin it is to be allempted. That 
it will be accomplished by Ihe Treasury De- 
parlmenl.wiihout the interference ol Congress, 
I have no belief. If from (Iml source no re 
formation came when reformation was easy, 
il is nol uow lo be expected. Especially after 
the vote of yesterday, those whose interest it is 
lo continue the present slat* of things will arm 
themselves with the authority ot Congress. 

'lisy will justify themselves by' the decision 
I this House They will lay, and say truly 
Iml this House having laken up (hit subject 
ml discussed il, lias not thought fit. so much 
sto declare that il is expedient oven In relievo 
he couulry or its revenues from a paper mon 

ey system. *   * But while some gen- 
Ivmen oppose these resolutions, becauso they 
ix a time too near, others think they iix a day 
too distant. In uiyown judgment, it is i ol 
«o material what tho time is, as it ii to fix a 
time The great object is, that our legal cur 
rency is lo be preserved, and Ihat w« are not to
Binhttrk on the ocean nf pnjver money. 
» I cannot say, indeed, thai this rei_._.„.. 
will certainly product) the desired end. I anay 
fail, lit CUCCOM,eel* pbviout-, ruu*

* • 
resolution

HOUSE OF MEPKESENTAT1YES.
MONDAY, JANUARY 9,1837. 

ABOLITION OF SLAYERY.
The Stale* werecMIcd for Petitions. 
Mr. ADAMS rose and said I have a pe 

tition Irom (50 women, the wires nnd daugh 
ters of my constituents, praying the abolition 
of slavery in the District of Columbia.

Mr. GLASCOCK. I object lo the recep 
tion of the petilion.

An inquiry was marie of the Chair wliethar 
Ihe queslion was debalcabla. 

The SPEAKER dtcide.1 that it wat. 
Mr. ADAMS hoped, he laid, (hatthe prin- 

ciple.ol non reception, subversive as il was nf 
constitutional rights of bis constituents, would 
not be countenanced by the House. Ti e pe 
tition might be rejected, and the Hoase, ho 
believed, were but too ready and eager to re 
ject Ihe prayer of such petitions. He com 
plained that (he petitions were not only rejoct- 
ed,bul lhal Ihe petitioners were treated willio'i- 
loquy contempt. The humanity & benevolent* 
of ihe motives which prompted this memorial 
ought alone lo commend il to tho respect and 
attention of ihe House. What had the Home 
lo fear from lliose females' Blood, insurrec 
tion, and murder? No sir, there is nothing, 
said Mr. A. of an inflammatory character in 
the paper. 1 hope Ihe objection will be with- 
drawu. I api>eal to the gentleman, himself 
n son and a lather, to M ithdraw it, from consi 
derations of respect for those mothers and 
daughters. The memorial il very brief, and 
I Irusl it will be received and read.

Mr. GLASCOCK said, in reply, ihat 
(hough Ihe petllioners were females, no found 
(hat they acted on Ihis subject under a very 
improper influence. No-pelilion of the kinc 
was sent here without an object. They were 
all got up and lent here in puriuance of a gen 
oral lystoii) of agitation. No man had more 
consideration than he had for the molivei 
which Ihe gentleman supposed lo actuate the 
memorialists^ but were be a ion of anyone 
of the petitioner! ho would Implore htr at least 
to withhold Ihe expression ol feeling and opin 
ion which, howover sincere,he wouldassure 
her were fraught with mischief tothe public 
welfare. Moreover, acting ai Ihe representa 
tive of Southern mothers, he objected to the 
reception df a memorial which, however in 
tended, would have Ihe effect (o fill (heir minds 
wilh apprehension and alarm. Ho wai aware 
that a majority of the Ho-ise ware opposed to 
Ibii molion, and that it would not be sustained; 
but, he should persist in It for Iho purpose ef 
recording his own vote in ils support.

Mr. PARKS said that no good could mult 
Irom ibediscnsiion ofthis subject. He moved, 
therefore, lo lay tho question of reception on 
tho (able.

Mr. REED called for the yeai na] i on Hie 
question, and they wore ordered.

The queslion being laken.il n-as decided in 
tie aflirmalive, yeas 1»0, n«ys69.

CONGRESS—TEXAS.
In Stnateon Ihe llth inst. Mr. Walker 

offered tbe following resolution:
Resolved, That the Stale of Texas having 

established and maintained AH independent go 
vernment rapable of performing ihosc duties, 
foreign nnd domestic, which appertain to in 
dependent governments; and it appearing that 
thero is no longer any reasonable prospccl of 
(he successful prosecution ol the war wilh 
Mexico against said Stale, il i« expedient and 
proper, and in conformily wilh tlie laws of 
nations, and the practice of this government 
in like caser, that (ho independent politic.il ex 
istence uf said Stale, shall be acknowledged 
by tie government of Iho United Slates,
'Mr. WALKER did not ask the considera 

tion of this resolution now, but would merely 
exprewlus belief that it was in perfect con 
currence with the opinions of the President.

The executive had laid that our course should 
depend on the result ot the new expedition 
which wn« making against Texas. Now 
(said Mr. "W.) I have thu morning received 
Information (hat (he Mexican army which was 
advancing againsl Texas has been broken up, 
and lhal the few who remain have neither 

  arms nor provisions the Commanding Gen 
eral had lent in his rosignalion, and Ihe dan 
ger had passed away. Therefore he believed 
there could be no objection to (he resolution.

first families and when of age married lo 
gentlemen of character in the West, receiv 
ing fortunes from iheir father. Their mo(her, 
represented lo be a pious woman, ol whom Ihe 
daughters knew but lillle, is dead.

How doe* tins tally wilh the charge, Ihat 
Col. Johnson wa* about (o bring a black wifb 
and yellow girls to Washington, and that the 
President was bound lo introduce (hem in his 
own family, and (ha tamilies of his cabinet.  
Even SouUtern prejudices, strong as (hey may 
be againstairmlj^uimtion;can find, we think, 
no cause of complaint on ihic point. Wo have 
known Col. Johnson for many yaars know 
him as a kind hearted man, and courteous to all 
 not a great man, it is true, but we believe an 
htnest and patriotic man. We say thus much 
who did not support him. Why then should 
his own political (ViemU deit>rl him, or Virgin 
ia instruct Ihe Van Buren Electors nol lo vole 
for him, when ha was also Ihe nominee ol the 
Baltimore Convention; or why should Iho 
Whigs agree nol lo cast their vote for Mr. 
Granger, bul give il lo Mr. Ty'*r, because 
Virginia haw prejudices againit Col. Johnson? 
How much does ihe counlry owe Virginia for 
her late vole! jVom terrain.

JUMPING.
The first rule in jumping is, to fall on tho 

toes and nover on Iho heels.—Bend the knees, 
(hat the calves of the legs may tiuch Ibo 
thighs- Swing the arms forward when taking 
a spring, break the fall wilh the hand*, if 
necessary; hold the breath, keep ike body for 
ward, come lo ihe ground wilh both feet 
together, and in taking the run, let youjjsteps 
be short, and increase in quickness ae you 
approach Ihe leap. Begin with a moderate 
height or breadth, and increase both ai you 
improve.

PAKOTJY.
The most amusing one of Iho day was ramie 

recently by the Portland Times, upon a sin 
gle line*

"Long aches from little toe corns frow."

Loxo LEASE.
We remember seeing a bill in a shop win 

dow, a few years ago, which ran thus: "These 
premises to lol—on u lease—116 feet in 
length."

[•HE
[tron the Pennsylvaman.]

VICK PRESIDENCY—COLO 
NEL R. M.JOHNSON.

We copy in another celumn from the N. 
Y. Evening Star, an article in reference to 
tho Vice Presidency, und Richard M. Johnson 
and Francis Granger. Tht Star, in depreci 
ating on parly grounds, tht election of Air. 
ttranger tolhe Vice Presidency, should the 
queslion come btlore the Senate, hai tho nieril 
of consislency. II one of the reasons among 
ilsfri'nds (or opposing Martin Van Buren, 
wai, thai he came from Ihe powerful Slate of
New York, surely (he objection acts with ten 
fold force against Mr. Grant
\7 — t. Rsi»«n'« •!*<•( I

Granger, now lhal Mr'
Van Buren s election is secure. If it was an 
objection thai our candidate fur tho Preaidency 
wai a New Yorker, il il strange enough that 
the objector* should desire (hal both President 
and Vice President should coma from the Stale 
to hated by whiggery. Bul Wo believe lhal 
even before the Senate, Iho chances in favor 
of Mr. Granger amount to very little, and wo 
are not without hopos thai by the aid of a few 
electoral volei from Virginia, the election of 
Colonel Johnson hai been effected by ihe Col 
leges, it being {centrally supposed that tho

From the Troy Budget

DREADFUL CALAMITY.-SEVfcR- 
• AL LIVES LOST.

Early last summer, many of our readers are 
aware, a large mas* ofclay burst from Ihe hill 
on thoeaslseclion'of Ihe first ward in this cily 
followed by a gushing stream of water, and 
doing no other injury* than covering a large 
portion of ground, at (1)4 bowels of the hill. 
Last evening, about seven o'clock, a similar 
occurrence took place on the same spot, bul 
we regret to say, greater in extent and ex 
ceedingly fatal in its consequences. An ava 
lanche of clay came tumbling from an emi 
nence of nearly 500 feet, moving down the 
base of Ibo hill to level land, and then contin 
ued from the impulse it received, (o the dis 
tance ofabotit 800 feel covering up acres of 
ground, accompanied wilh a cataract of water 
and sand vvhicli Urpt up a terrible roar. The 
mass moved aleng withgrent rapidity .carrying 
with it twostables and three dwelling houses, 
and crushing Ihem and their contents in thou 
sands ol pieces. The slablei und houses were 
moved to a distance of 200 feel, into a hollow 
on Ihe corner ol Washington and Fourth 
streets

In id way, the avalanche alst encountered 
n biick kiln, burying it partially over and 
crumbling it together from which n few min 
utes after, Ihe flames rushrd forth anil lit up 
the cily as wilh great conflagration. This 
signal was the first intimation Ihat was had 
ol I he catastrophe, lo those nol iu the immodi- 
ale vicinity.

The three dwelling houses destroy ed were 
of lijjhl structure, and one occupied by Mr. 
John Grace, another by Mm. Leaveniworth, 
and the third by Mrs. Warner, the last of 
wliich wai fortunately vacant at tht time of Ihe

CAUSKI POK MARRIAGE. 
One man marries a woman because she 

looks well when ihe dances—she never dancei 
allerwards. Another man marries becaui* 
the l.idy has £ handsome foot and ancle, whice 
after marriage, he never takes the (rouble to 
admiro. A third marries lor love, which 
wanes with (he honey moon. A fourth mar 
ries for money, and finds lhal his wife dod 
not choose lo (lie, lo complete hif satisfaction. 
And a filih, beingold in wisdom as in years, 
marries a young woman, who soon becomes a 
luiublo match for him, by growing old with- 
gnof.

An unfeeling father. —Just ai tbe steam 
boat was leaving (he dock at New Havenr 
a well dressed man, and apparently a gentle 
man, was set down by u coachman wilh a 
child in his arms. The child wai handed to
the chambermaid with a 
would Uke charge of it for

request that the- 
moment, and (be

person disappeared and has not since been heard) 
Irom. The child was a boy about a year old. 
well dressed and perfectly quiet and contented. 
The ladiei took charge of it on tho passage 
down, ami the Caplainon his arrival hero wai 
under Ihe necessily of handing the little in 
nocent over lo die Commissioners of tht Alma. 
House

IWa^uvt •• Ol • ----- " - -J^ _ — j-j-____ _____ ____

•Jocton Irom Western Yirginia, ai well ai 
tbejr conitituents, are in hit favor.

Bill be tkatai it may, the article from Ihe 
Star it important in another respect. It con- 
laini * refutation of the slanders against Col. 
Johnson, which, so vehemently insisted on, 
and so Irequenlly rep«aied, wera ptrhnpi not 
without their affect during tht campaign. It 
ii certainly rather tardy justice on tht part of 
our W biggish colemporary; but still, justice 
to the candidates of the Uemocralic parly at 
Ih* hands ol their oppenenti. is s» rare, that 
the article (o which wo allude is worthy of be 
ing placed on roiord. Ai il comei from one 
who did hii utmost to defeat the nominees of 

] tho National Convention, it carries the stamp
The memorial therefore liei over (ill neit I of sincerity, and will d« much l» disabuse the 

Monday. | public mind at home, ami wo trust, abroad.

calamity. In Qraces' home were himself nnd 
wife and lillle boy. The Iwo former wtrt ox- 
trieaton from the ruins dead, and the boy was 
taken out alive, very little hurl, bare looted 
and bnre headed, the buildings have been •hal 
tered in a thousand pieces, which ii one ol 
the moil lingular escapes that over came ta 
our knowledge. There were lour of Mrs 
Leuvenworth i family in her house—horse 11 
and three children. Two of ihe children were 
in btoSnt fie time nnd probably asleep, and 
were afterwards (aken Irom the midst of the 
wreck dead, crushed almost lo a jelly, nnd 
wero undoubtedly thrown inilanMy from a nat 
ural sleep into a lUep of death. Mrs. 
Loavensworth wai taken out shockingly bruii- 
eih and wai barely alive when we lait heard 
from her, Forlunnloly three of Ihe family 
wero At church at lh« tiro* md escaped awful 
tlcilhs. L . - • - •'••••.,

LATEST FROM FLORIDA.
The following ii Ihe latest intelligent* we- 

have from Florida.
Extract of a letter from an officer of tbe 

army,dated Garey's Ferry, Dec. 28.
"An express arrived here lasl night from 

Ihe Army, Gen. Jessup bail gone wilh his 
original force and Ihe Tenneisveani.lo Tampa, 
where Ihe latter will be discharged, leaving 
our ballalion ol Regulars and (he Friendly 
Indian'at Darie'i masaacce ground, construct* 
ing a depot. Ha ii to return thither, whence 
he is (o commence excursions South. The 
trails of the breaking up of tht Waho« 
Swamp, (which it ncoms wai made loo hot for 
them,) all wended South.

"Urevt. Mak C hi Ids leaves here Jn n few 
days lor Fort Jftrant with 120 infantry recruit•
*nd Iht Inendly Indians who have reiuscitaUd 
here. The D ra goon i and Captain Mellan s 
company art daily expected her* from Old 
Point"

An expedition under command ol Col. 
Saitctz consisting of portion of Captam 
Hnnion'i, Curry'• nnd Freymuth' mount*! 
companies, nnd n number of volahleon, hart 
marched for tho louth. .They will proceed (o 
Tomoka, and probably to JAoiquilo, They 
will be sbsenl several dayi.

Thii Ii the flrit movement that hai bee» 
madctowardi that quarter lince April lasr. 
N« while man hai been at that place uncoil*
*,uih Carolina MilitulefUI. , -

f
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shall appear in our ne*t.

CONGRESS.

We have not givt n Ihe usual quantity of
Congressional proceedings, on account of Iheir
being principally ol a private or local charao-

We are somewhat astonished to firid the 
Republican majority in Congress, suffering 
Wise, Peylon, and a few olhors lo carry on t 
elamorous syslern ot electioneering that con- 
T(, rti the Hall of Congiess into a mere hunt 
ings, and uselessly consumes lime th»t should 
be devoted lo olher and important matters. It 
ihould be promptlr checked.

The newly coined dollars a«d hall dollars.

Tut: Uaiuuiuio Amentum staler >Ual llrt.' 
Washington correspondent of the New York 
Express say's that the Committee of Way* and 
Means have agreed to report a bill, which it 
is calculated will reduce the revenue on im 
ports 7,000,000 of dollars. To effect this they 
propose to abolish the duties on Salt and Coal, 
and to reduce the duties on other articles in 
such way as to bring them in eighteen months 
down lo the standard ol 1842, as contemplated 
by the act of 2.1 M*nr<rti, 1833, usually railed 
the Compromise act The first leduclion will 
take p'ace, U|ion the plan proposed, on the 30tb
September next, and continue at periods o 
six months from thai day.

are i be classical and beauliful.

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE. We learn 
from Ihe lalest dates, lhat a bill was ,*nd,ng 
fixing the permanent seat of governmenl at 
the town of Madison, and the 820,000 appro 
priated by Congress, is lo be expended upon 
public buildings Ihere. The same bill fixes 
[he Uinporary seat of government at Burling 

ton, until 1840.
Bills have also been reported for the estab 

lishment of three Banks. _______ .

FRAHKLIH PIERCE, Esq. has been elected 
by th» LegislaturoofNew Hampshire, U. S. 
Senalor for 4 years from Ihe 4lh ot March 
next. He is al present a RepreseDtalive in 
Congress from lhat Stale.

Negro DATID, sentenced to be hung for the 
murderof Capt. E. Blades, wan executed on 
Friday last. He met his tale with firmness, 
nnd died with scarce a struggle. The large 
concourse of people collected to witneis the 
execution was addressed by the Rer. Mr. 
Greenbank in a very impressive and solemn 
manner.

The Whig gossip of rtie day is about to 
furninh Mr. Van Buren With a wife, if we
are to believe Iho latter paragraph of the sub 
joined article.

We see it darkly hinled that the President 
elect is lo be married soon. We have not 
heard fiie name of Ihe lair one but as (he 
following vile pun, in a letter from Washing 
ton, published in tho Boston Atlas, seems lo 
give a little insight into the matter, we copy it 
fur the benefit of the ladies.

"You ask me to whom Iho President elect 
is to be married. Mustn't call names in print. 
When you hear it though, you will doubtless 
say, if the match Jits him lhat at cmrte, it 
FITS You! Hem!"

lur the
The Executive of Maryland have appointed 

Messrs. John Buchananof Alleghany* county, 
iamuel Jones, Jr. of Baltimore City, and Gen. 

Thomas Emory, ol Queen Ann's County, 
Comraissianrrs to negotiate the mammoth loan 
or Internal Improvement, and if it be accom 
plished, il s«als the ruin oflhe State. Tho 
people ought to know that the pay of each o 
Ihese gentlemen, for borrowing the money 
86,600 662 3,amounting in the whole to$20, 
090. I umlorstand that it is expected lhal this 
loan, will be negotiated with, or thro' certain 
brokers, in Baltimore. This nogotialioo 
might have been executed by a single person 
and there are many individuals in Ihe Slal 
a« competent le this b»sinessas Ihe three Cora 
missioncrs, who would have undertaken it] fo 
81000.   i do not think that either of the com 
panics have complied with the law, unde 
which it is pro|tostd to borrow this money, 
not the State is absolved from Ihe contract  
ought to be a subject of legislative inquiry.

I know nothing of the merits ol Mr. Sue! 
ananor Mr. Jones. I suppose lhat ihe $6,66 
 62-3 lo General Emory is in consideration e 
his luminous essays on the Eastern Sho 
Rail Road,last suminir, by which the poop 
were so well instructed.

Stew Weekly Paper
THIGH 11 TO •UPMKCBUM TUB SALMA 

GUNDI *NuNc\V8 *F THE DAY. 
U D 11SII E D E V B RT W E » H M D A Y 

BV C. ALCXAN»ER, PHIL'D.
Comnxnetdon the fir tl of January 1 8 3T

*Thi« is an cnnr. It is Judge Buchana 
that ha* received the appointment:

ED. Wiiio.

ABOLITION MEMORIES. By reference 
to lh« Congressional proceedings in anolher 
column, il will be seen lhal the consideration of 
memorials lo abolish slavery in Ihe District of 
Columbia h.is caused a.i excitement similar to 
,orne ol those scenes which were-enacted al 

the last session.
After a good deal of debate and some excite 

ment, «y« the National Intelligencer the 
House deliberately decided lo UECEIVK the 
pelilion on which Ihe debale arose, and then 
decided, withouldebale or exciletnenl, by a 
vote of about three to one, to LAY IT ow THE

TABLE.
Mr. JohnQuincy Adams appears determin 

ed to preis Iheexciling subjecl ol Abolilion 
upon the nolice ol Congress, regardless of 
consequences. However, we find him on one 
occasion (lhal of presenting a petition from 
2T citizens of Pennsylvania, praying the abo 
lition of slavery in the District of Columbia) 
 upporled by Mr. Francis Granger, in the 
lean minority ol 36.

The Wilmiiiglon and Susquehannn Rail 
Road has been finished belween Wilminglon 
nnd ElUlun.

The Cincinnati! Post ol the 4tn inslant says 
that I bo roads in Indi-ina are literally ahv« 
with hojjs, going to the market ol tlut city. 
Prices ranged Irom six to seven cents, ac 
cording lo size.

8500 in Premiums lor original Talcs, loun- 
ed on fact! connected with the early history 
four coudtry.
{j*35 Biographrtfes of Distinguished Pub 

ic ciaracters, accompanied by wall extculed
Portraits, engrave* by a talented Arlist.

OcJ-10 copi*s of thin Journal Ibrwankd by 
nail toa»y direction ordered,during one ytiia
by remitting a (on dollar note.

03-Who will deny therefore that the Amer- 
cin weekly Messenger (he tillt 'selected for 
he new paper, is not the cheapest vehicle of 
ntelligence that has erer been offered to the 
lublic?

n E A D E R!
There is in this city, at present, no less than 

lour family papers, published every Saturday, 
all ormammelh size,.and each cenducied with 
ability and tact. Persuaded that these period- 
irenls are sufficient lo supply the actual want 
of the public, we should have abandoned the 
fondly cherished desire of entering the list 
again, with the odds so much against us, if 
we were not fully impressed with the bcljef 
that we shtxll succeed in rendering our Journal 
(which makes iu appearance on an interme 
diate day of the week) a necesfary link in 
keeping up the chaiu of important events 
which are constantly and hourly transpiring 
to swell the columns ot our new-journiils. 
That we may be properly understood, we hsre- 
wilh present you with a brief analysis of tlte 
character aed design of our publication:

The Weekly Messenger

NOTICE.
A LL persons who hiive beconir [-virch.isers 

-SiV of tlnrses, CHltlc, Sheep and Hog'.- "' 
the venfiueat "The llnylainU" held on th« 
2Slh lilt nnd hav« not ycl taken [hrir prujifr- 
ly away, are informed ili.it I hey wili bo charg 
ed with the expense of kipping the s.inie from 
I he dale hnrcof, nnd no s'lch properly will 
lierenflcr be delivered unlil the expeiKH; are 
defrayed; and fhould such pursoiM wholly l 
lo apply for said property, and comply with 
the terms <>f sale, on or brfora Ilie '2'Jlli day 
ol (his monlh, the said property will bo «'>M 
again nt public sale, at « lultire (Jav.ol whicl
totice will bo given, and they charged with 
any deficiencies which mav happen.

W. GOLDSROR'OUGH, Adm'r.
of R. H. Goldsborou^h, doc'd. 

Jan 10 ^

REMOVAL.
Subscriber having removed his v rm( 

Shop to thu corner ol tho woods some

act, 
the

Fate of jtbnhtioniif$ in M-ttouri.—The 
legislature ol Missouri have passed an 
directing all persons found engaged in 
incendiary schemes of the Abolitionists, to be 
taken up and sold as slaves; and tor the second 
offence, imprisonment in the penitentiary.

ZANESVILLE.Jan.4.
We regret lo learn lhat Mrs. Ewing, wife 

ofThos. Erring, of the United Slates Senate, 
died a lew days since at her residence in Lan 
caster. Mr. Cwnig has been sent for.

The Texan armed scrrr. Brutus.Capl. Kurd 
which has been detained at New York for 
some time und«r seizure, or something «kin to 
it, went to sea on Thursday with a crew ol 50 
men, besides officers, and 25 volunteers acting 
as marines.

A bill was introduced into the lower bouse 
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, la.-n week 
the provisions ef which granted a trial by jury 
lo fugitive slnvcs. Af.er a discussion in com- 
ruillce ol the whole, it was negatived, six voles 
gnly being given in its favor.

Is printed en fine while paper of tha larges 
cUss.with a clear legible type, and is publiihti 
every Wednesday,at twe dollars p»r annum I 
single subscribers. Gcf-A five dollar note wil

lort distant 1* from his former one, is now prc- 
a.-cd to execute (ill orderj in hi' lino of busi 
es*. His customers uud (lie public generally 
re invited to give him a call, assuring them 
lat their work shall be dont with neatness, 
urabilily.nndat the shortest notiro. Thank - 
ul for past favors, he hopes with unremitlfd 
xcrtious on his part to merit a continuance ol 
he sumo

The public's eb'l surv't
E. McQUAY.

Jan 10 1837 i.f ______________ 
AS COMMITTED tollie J«i! ol Ualif- 
more City and County, "n the ISlh <lny 

ol October 183G, by JSdwarJl A. Slicer Eii|. 
a Justice ol the peace in aiul lor the city li.illi- 
nore, as a runaway, a negro wcmnn by the 
rnnic ol Ann, (who culls hsrsclf Eliza Ann 
liopkins, and suvs she is iruo and did belong 
to Resin Bowman, in Montgomery county 
She is about SO years el;l, a fuot  ' j| indies high 
has H largo scar on the right sido ol hcc neck

Notice of tlltt S'.tlo Of
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors It Company of Iho 
Fanners, Bunk of Maryland, by virtue ot « 

rr,contained in a Deed ot M<>rl|;«£r,pnsie*l 
nml executed In them, by Lambert W. Spen 
cer, bearing d<tlu I),u tilth day of iMay,iulho 
year ol our Lord ei^Uicen hundred aad thirty 
oim, H ill offer for sale, ut pu 1 lie auction, on 
Tuesday the ISth d.iy <il July ncx», between 
the hours ol ;hree and four u'clotk, in tho 
ntterr.'vm ( ,f ;|,al day, nt tho front i!cOr ol th» 
Court Ilnusi! of 1'jfl.ot County,in tl s Stale of 
Maryland, !h i*e pirtH ol the several tracts of 
Land, called Arthliy, Tollman's Ft rlune. 
Ilnrdinj's Endeavor, and Betty's Addition, 
adjoining each otliT. mid lying and being in 
tho Co-jnly aloresaid, on the South East sido 
of Miles River, adjoining lint ferry and on tho 
.North East side oi the road leading from the 
(aid ferry to Easton, which were purchased 
by the said Lambert. W. Spencer Irom ono 
Charles D. Harrow, and contain the quanti 
ty of one humlrud and ninety acres and ono 
hall aero of laud, ii.ore or less; and also those 
parts of Iho tracts of \and, calkd Daley'n 
Delight and Tilghman's Fortune, lyinjrand 
lining in (ho &iiB County,on the South title of 
a Creek, called Ftusley Crock, which were 
purchased by the sa.d Spencer from one James 
Selh, c:.nli'in ihe (juantity of twenty fou ra 
ises and one hnll aero of land, more or less k . 
mill adjoin the lirsl mentioned lands. Tha 
sale will be mad* li r the purpose of satisfying 
Iho !!ank f T Ilie cum of (bur thousand, seven 
hundred nnd fifty dollars, currant money, and 
some interest ai\d coil*, du» from thonaid 
Lambert W. Spencer. Tho terms of payment 
can bo made easy tu the purchaser, by an ac- 
cou: modal ion nt Bank, provided a note, with 
approved *'eurilv, bn oflxrcd.

THOS }. BULLITT, Prcs't.
i.l ihe Branch Bank at Easton. 

Jan. 3 1837. Is

MISSISSIPPI. A loiter from Natchez, of 
recent dato says: "This counlry is prospering 
beyond all calculation; properly within the last 
year has risen 50 per cent, and negroes are 
.citing at $H00 a head for cash."

Major GATES has been re-appointed to 
the station in tho army, trorn which he was 
stricken by the President,end will now have 
the bjiiuQlof a trial by a court martini.

jl JSird't Eyt Vine of the Unictne.—Sup 
pose Ibis earlh lo boa. ball ol one loot in 
diameter; on lhat scale of proportion the sun 
would be one hundred (bet in diameter, and 
Ihe moon throe indicr. The sun would be two 
roilvs from us the moon thirty feel Jupiter 
ten mil«s from tlm stm.aml Herschel forty | 
miles. The loftiest mounluins upon Ihe sur 
face of theearlh, would be one-cigoliolli of «u 
inch in height.

LABGE Hoo! Mr. Cornelius Hinted, of 
Pine Plains, in this county, fattened this fall, a 
"lady pi^" and eleven blooming res.Tonsibili- 
ties, the aggregate weight of which was twen-

WHERE IS SANTA ANNA? 

We stated Ust week on the authority of 
» Philadelphia paper lhal General Sunla An 
na had arrived in Washington. This turns 
oul lobe erroneous. The last account of Ihe 
Piesident ^General locates him in Lexington, 
Ky., confined to hi* room by a severe cold, 
Irem which he was, however, recovering.

The Treasurer of the Stale of Maryland has 
''receive'! from Ihe Secretary ef the Treasury 
of the U. S., dralls on Hie U. S. Deposite 
Banks in Ihe City ot Baltimore, for the State's 
first instalmenlor fourth partof Ihe State's share 
of the Surplus in the Treasury of Ihe 
United Stales on the 1st of January, being 
$318,612 75 in favor of the Slate and pay 
able lo his order, and lhat of this money he 
directed 9100,000 to bo deposited in the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, $164.000 in the U- 
nion Bunk and $54,612 75 in Ihe Franklin 
Bank, subject to tho control of the Legislature.

The report ol the Baltimore Market of the 
llth insl. states that a few parcels wf Corn, 
received in vessels towed up by Uie ico boa, 
Kave been sold at 91 cents lor white and 93 
cijils for yellow.

SrcNATOR ELCCTED. The Hon. THOM- 
A8 CLAYTON, Chief Justice of the Superior 
Court of this State, has been elected lo ihe 
Senate of the United States, in place of the 
Hon. John M. Glaylon, resigned. It is said, 
lhal Ihe Hon. John M. Claytoa will be ap 
pointed «UicJ Juslicv of Ihe Superior Court.

William Schely. Esq. the present Govern 
or ol Geo'gia, has been nominated for re 
election, by ihe Democrats of thai State.

ty four hundred and thirty seven pounds! If 
Northampton can produce a swinish family 
having more weight in the community than 
this, we will give il up, and say nothing about 
one ol our Buches county pigs, which had 
grown «o fat thai would you believe it? his 
mother did'nt know him! Pojghiiepsie N. Y' 
Telegraph.

pay lor four subtcriplions tor twclvo uionthe 
forwarded in advance and an ngont, Sar'.iiij 
lor himself or others,) by sending a ten dolla 
note, will be furnished with TEN COJME 
OF TH IS JOURNAL FOR OS E Y E A1

ORI(JINALTAI,ES. 
One of the popular features of this no-.v en 

terprise will be (he encouragement ef Ameri 
can literature lhat our Journal, therefore, shall 
be supplied with interesting Tales, we appro 
priate, evory y«ar, FIVE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, to be divided into premiums, for 
the best Tales, descriptive ol events conutc- 
led with ihe early History of our Country.

BIOGRAPHblTTKS. 
Every other wcsk we publish a sketch c4 

tho Life of some distinguished public charac 
ter actompania.l by a correct engnvrd por 
trait. A gentleman ot well known abilities 
has been engaged to supply thii depart msnl of 
our Journal. *

EUROPEAN NEWS. 
Tha latesi intelligence from abroad is pro- 

curtat from the London and Paris papers, 
which we receive by tho regular packets a 
minute and comprehensive knowledge ol the 
lending subjects ol interest, which trtnspircg 
in England and France, is lor.vardml to us ta 
Utters Irom especial corresimndvnc*.

DOMESTIC NEWS. 
An Epitome ol the i.ioit oromineuf «venls 

which are constantly multiply inn in our own

caused (she says) by n burn. Hail on v. hen 
committed, a straw bonnet trimim-d with blue 
ribbon, a ptad calico frock, red plad cloak, 
yarn stockings and prunella shoe?:

The owner (il any) ol the above described 
nrgro woman, is requested to ton.e lorwaid 
l>rovc properly, and pay charges, and take her 
awuy, otherwise ubo will bo discharged us re 
quired by the Acl of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, War<I«n, 
of Baltimore city and cuualy Jail

Jan. 10 1837
lo thu 
County,

jail ol 
on the

The lower House of the Kenlucky Legis 
lature has patsed resolution*'instructing the 
Senators and requesting the Representatives 
of llial Stale in Congress to.rote for the re 
cognition of the independence of Texas. 
They have not been acted on in the Senate.

The Mobile Register of the 1st January 
contains (lit Ilillowing paragraph:

By passengers from Pensicoln, arrived here 
Insl evening in tho Champion, we learii that 
the U. S. ship St. Louis had reached there 
from Tampa Bay. It is reported that sh- 
bring" intelligence of the failure of Gen. Je«up's 
exp*diliou. (inn. J. hud found no^Indians, 
and reached Tampa Bay with hi* troops iu a 
destitute condition.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
The Salem (Mass.) Gazelle mentions Ihe 

following incident, at once so creditable and
and encouraging lo newspaper patrons. That 
paper says: "O«e of ou.1 oldest and most re- 
*]>ec(able subscribers called yesterday, and 
paid his huuJred and first semi-annual sub 
scription."

cuuntry is carefully made up and as a chron 
icle lor future reference will be found ul inval 

ge-
ORIGINAL POETRY. 

We are promised contributions from several

MARRIED,
On tint 10th insl by the Ucv. Mr. Cary, Mr. 

WiUiam W. Smith, lo Hiss Eliza Ann Cal- 
Ithan, both of ibis county.

SAMUEL JONES, jr. Senator elect from Bal 
timore City look his seat in the Senate on tho 
10th insl. The election ot Mr. Jones as 
Slate Senator vacates (we presume) the office 
of Commissioner lo negotiate the eight million 
loan.

Since we have seen ihe Treasurer's Annu 
al re|K>rt on the finances of the State, we have 
often lead Is gome reflection upon the creation 
of Ikose offices. Welhink they will only cause a 
useless expenditure ol the people's money, and
 t a time too when Ihe Treasurer (ells us, lhat,
 I the close of Ihe last fiscal year, the Treasury 
was deficient by 340,000. These three 
Commissioners are lo receive TWENTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS: and for doing
whnt? For meeting in Baltimore or New 
Turk ptobably and there procuring the servi 
«s of a broker who can transact principal!; 
the whole business! The Stale might hav 
been saved this useless expenditure of mone 
il the Treasurer had been authorised to hav
 "golialed the loan, who in our opinion, is e 
qually ii competent as the gentlemen selectci 
»»d who could have, found, as they no doub
 ill find, every facility tn tkis country for e 
'"Cling the loan, without the trouble ol look in 
»bro»d for it. But these are Maryland's go 
den 4Vyi, in which the people's money
•Hindered away with at little ceremony 
offices are created and multiplied for the ban
 Gloftha'Mavoradfew!"

States. No. Elec'l votes.

aine
ew Hampshire 
assachusnlts 
lode Island 
ermont 
onneclicut 
ew York 
ew Jersey 
ennsylvania 
elawure 
oryland 
irginia
orlh Carolina 

South Carolina 
eorgia 
Inbama 

Mississippi 
ouitfinna 

Missouri 
Cenlueky

have received from the Hon. J. A 
P**rce public DOCUMENTS, for which 
Will ple*M accspt our thanks.

SURPLUS REVENUE
Apportionment among tho several Stale* of 

Ihe Publ<6 Money regaining in the Trea 
sury on the Isl January, 1837, excepting 
five millions of dollars.

Amount to be 
dc|>osi.ed during 
the year 1837. 

10 81,274,451 02 
7 892,115 71 

14 1,784,231 <3 
4 609,780 41
7 802,115 71
8 1,019,500 81 
42 5,352,094 28 
8 1,016,50081 
30 3,823,353 06 
S 332,335 31 
10 1,274,451 03 
23 2.931,230 94 
15 1,911,070 63 
11 1,401,890 12 
11 1,401,896 12 
7 692,115 71
4 609,780 il
5 637,225 61 
4 6*9,780 41 

15 1,911,670 63 
15 1,911,676 63 
21 2,670,347 14 

D 1,146,605 92 
  6 ' C37.S25 61 

S 382,330 31 
3 382,336 31

DIED,
In this nounty, on Wednesday last, Mr. 

Solomon Higgiiis. Esq. Post Master at the 
Trap|ie, aflei a v«ry short illness.

In Church Mill on Friday, Mr. Valentine 
Wareham.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Tim Trustees of the Maryland.Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold their 
next m«eling at the house of Mr. William 
H.Groomuia this town, on Thursday next, 
tho 19lh instant, at 11 o'clock A. M.

A punctual ullandance of Iho member! is 
requested.

y ° "T. TtLGHMAN.Sec'y.
Jan 17

perrons whoie lusts Uarl lo cultivate an. ac 
quaintance with themuees; n lady ol Philadel 
phia, who is distinguiilied lur k«r beautiful mid 
chaste com IKJII lions, has l>cen secured as u reg 
ular correspondent. Abundant means, which 
we shall profit by, are always accessible tor 
obtaining the choices I selections.

THEATRICAL NOTICES. 
Some part of our columns is appropriated to 

realtors concerning (h* drama ihe liberality 
ul the American public towards the staga )mi 
wisely established it as a national amutomenl 
its concerns and Interests therefore legitimately 
belong to a well conduced newspaper.

.SPORTING AFFAIRS. 
The Turf, particularly wo !M\ ourselves cal 

led on lo nllend lu «H other topics thai may 
be coniidured of mtereil to sportsmen general 
ly will meet with our especial cure. 
BANK NOTB AND STOCK REGIS 

TER.
Authentic information will be obtained, lo 

enable our readers to form a correct estimate 
of Ihe value ol Stocks and tho rates ol discou.it 
 wo ar<s well cware of the exciting interest 
which prevails at all time* ragaiding the fluc 
tuations in this extensive branch ut busi 
ness..

THE SALMAGUNDI. 
An amusing melange of Light ,'leailinj; will 

bejudiciously seleuled every week, ll.it wo 
may, gratify the lasles ol our numerous rea 
ders, whose goodsanse and liberal dispositions 
lead them to relish whatever pertains lo ster 
ling wit and genuine humor. *(o expenie will 
be spared iu supplying appropriate embellish 
ments for lliu subjects which shall be chosen.

THE SONGSTER'S MANUAL. 
Under this title, wo devote a part of a co 

lumn every number to the most pleasing bal 
lads ol (he day many oi (hem will be SET 
TO MUSIC. This is considered a gratifying 
addition to the uncommon attractions which we 
have managed lo adopt far thn .prfupari'y and 
success ol our NEW Journal.

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and

lUh ilay of September, iS30, by R. Middlalon, 
ICsq." a justice of the peace iu and Ibr the city 
ol Ualiimorc, a nagro woman us a runaway, 
by tho name ol Huslcr, (and her mal-! inlant 
called Joseph, about C months old.) She says 
she bulcngs lo the estate of Benjaminc Arnvld, 
Georgetown H Roads, Ivent c<>unU, Msl. but 
was committed as llio prop rly of itcnjaniine 
IJrisco Kent county, Md. Her us" is about 
35 years, and heigiit, 4 feet 74 inches. Thu 
little linger en Ihe rij^ht hand off to the first 
joint, has a seur on her right arm caused by ;i 
burn, and is marked by tViC small pox Had 
on when committed a light calico frock, white 
ojtlon ca|x> straw bonnet, white slocking and a 
p;iir ol shoos.

The owner, if any oflhe above described ne 
gro woman, (and her child,) is requested to° 
come forward, prove property, pivy charge 
and take them nway, otherwise they will be 
diccbargod us squired by ihe act o!' aisom-

blj ' D. W. IIUBSON, 
Warden Bait, cily & county Jail. 

Jan. 10 1837

A LIS'l OF LKTTERS
Remaining in the Potl Ollice at Easton, OH

the lit ul January U37.

A1 ford, Mary 
Anderson, New'.on 
Austin, liarritou 
Austin, Hairison

B
Bishop, Joseph 
Kurton, Peter 
lianning, Henry ( 
Benny, C.'apt. 11: 
IJullill, A C 
Hrown, William 
Buiighc, Francis '

Uenhett, Jidm 
Haynard, Ann 
Bjrnett, John 11

AS "COMMTTTED t<» U>e J<"l "'' 
L'altiinorti city and county, «n ilie r_':h 

day of September, 183U  by George S. Eich- 
«llicrger, Esq. a justice ol the peace in and 
lur the city ol Baltimore, a negro man as run- 
awsv, named ANDRKW, suys, ho belong 
lo Peter Miller, near Annapolis Md. His 
age is about fourteen years, and height \ leel 
10 inches  has a scar over the right eye, and
a sc.ir on the right arm  had on whan com 
mrtUd.a blue cloth roundabout, while linen- 
panUlooni, while vest, cotton shift, lace boots 
and tarpaulin h t.

Tha owner (il any) ol Kie abovo described 
negro boy, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, ami tftke him a way 
lhcnvis* he will he discharged as required by

Redd, James 
L

Lane, Richard 
Leonard, Thomas II 
Leonard, Joshua G 
Laylon, Ann 
Lumax, James

M
McClinlock, Ralph 4 
McNeal, Stephen C 
Miller] Aug't 
Martin, Jumes S 
Mackey, William a 
Milthel, Thomas 
Milclicl, John 
Aliller Lodge, 
McNeal, James 
McNeal, James II 

SumuelMilli, Augustus 
Chew, Jolin H. N 
Coward, Margaret Newnam, Jaitsi 
Carcy, John li. JJcv Neivnam, Nicholas 8 
Calrup, Elizabeth Neal, Rebecca T 
Carles, Ann North, John W. 
Chambers, Capt. Sam.Newnam William 133 
('la 1.k, Catharine A Nichols William 
Ca/ier & Daughterly, P 
Carmichael, Rich'd B PaslerfielQ, Joha.

I) Pri(che(, James 
Oolion, Franklin, Purrotl, George Ca|it 
Dickemon, 11 ay\vixxl Pratt, MissS. 
Dickerson, Solomon PMcrson, H. F.

Paca, Helly I
K

Rose, William 
Rhodes, Roberl II 
Robinson, Charles; c 
Kea, Hetty 0 
Richardson, Emi lino 

2Rrasc, Snrnh D 
l!ogors, John 
Ridgaway William

o
Sleingioier, M»ry 
Slaughter, William 
Spaucor, Richard 
Smith, John 
Skinner, Mnry 
Scull, Almira 
Stilthbury, Stephen 

SStitchbury, John 
Snulsbury Ann 
Seamur, fhomis

Dortey, 'Thomas 1 
Dulin, .Icilm 
Drylin, John 
Denny, Cenjamin 
Dan son, Jalin

K
Easnn, S.imuel 
Emriierson, Samuel 
Ewing, Sarah Ann 
Kdroondson, John S

F
Faulkner, Wru B 
Fountain, Sarah 
Fceries, James 
Fisher, John

G
Graham, Cetclia 
Ortnnon, Elizabeth 
Cross, Francis

Annoniiis

(ho ai-1 ol ' Assembl 
D.

Jan. 10 1837

)ly.
W. HUDSON, Warden,
Ball. City &. Comity Jail.

ilopkins& Andoison Smith, Caroline

M RS. 
.|

A C.YllD.
E. NICOLS intend* opening her 

House «t the south end of Washington 
«tre«t, near the point road, on New ' Vejir'* 
day next !br the accommodalion ol BO.VKU- 
ER3 by Ilia d<-y, work, month, or year.  
She hopes by umng her utmost Bxort'ons to 
oleasothuse l«dics and K«nllcm«n who may 
patronize her lo be able lo give Csneral
faulion.

9, 103«.

A WATCH

HolUrii, Isaac 
Hopluns, Elias 
H ailen, William 
Harrison, Win. 12
iayward, Harriott
lurrison, Louisa
lull, David
lillsun, Jumr-s
lamson, A. B.
luck-nan, James T.
liggins, Josiuli

J

fenkins, Edward 
lump, John of E 
I ones, Alexander S

1C
Cerand, William 
Cerr, David Sen. 
Kemp, Samuel 
Kesloy, William

Ohio
ndiantt
Ilinois 

Arkansas
lichigun

837,468,869 97

THE ACT OF A MOTHER. A house be- 
onging lo Isaac Lane and Geo. Uarnes, was 
recently destroyed by lire at Ilmgham. I 
seems that u husband and wife slept an the 
'round floor, and their father and child in Hi 
Jurret. In trying to go up lo rescue the un 
:onscious sleepers at the top of the house, Ih 
ausbandcame to a plank (wo thirds burnt off; 
tie dared not cross it, and refused to let his 
wile, who insisted that Ibere was no danger,

CLARK'S
Old Established Lucky  lTk»

i. W. Corair of B*ltimo-t & C»lrurt Street*
(ONDia THG MU6BUM.) 

WjII3R"HAV» BEEK BOLD

PillZKS, PHIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

NOTICE.-Any person or persons through- 
oul the United Slates who may desire to 

try their Luck, either in.tho Mary laud State 
Lotteries, or In authorised Lotteries nf other 
Stales, some one ot which aro

Drawn -Daily,
Tickets l to 910, shares in proportion, aro 
respectfully requested t* forward (heir or 'ers 
by mail (POST PAIO) orotherw/iso, enelosinj 
Cash or Prize Tickoti, which wilt be thank 
fully received and executed by return mail 
with the same prompt attention, as if on per-

HE Subscriber begs leave lo infor 
citizens of Eastoimnd its vicinity,

The publisher i: well known lo the reading 
public a connection with them lor upwards 
of tvtenly years has largely increased his fa 
cilities of usefulness, and he >» satilied with 
the means ho now possesses end his already 
very extensive subscription list, tha' this now 
enterprise, offering such powerful inducements 
for patronare, will meat with the moat unequi- 
vocal manifestation of public support and ap 
probation.

The terms hare been already statod it may 
be well to repeat lhat ton copies ol the weekly 
Messenger will bo sanl to any purl of the U- 
nitotl Stales for ono year, by forwarding a ten 
dollar note, free cf poslage. The paper if 
jublished punctually every Wednesday mern- 
ing.

CO All tellers, postage paid, addressed to 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, Athenian 
Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia, will 
meet with Iho earliest attention.. A Postmas 
ter's certificate of Iho mailing of any specified 
sum will be a sufficient guarantee of ibe re 
ceipt of such remittance.___________

inform Ihe 
lhat

lie intends carrying on the above business in 
all its various branches m ihe.shop in Ironl o 
Mr Batilon's dwelling, opposite Oznion and

'door loKhannalun's Cabinet shop and next 
Mr Charles Robinson's Sloro; where he can 
be found al all times to execute all orders in hi 
liu* of business, in a neat and durable man 

and with despatch. He flutters tunnelner

Sherwood, Cornelius 
Spencer, Henry 
Seutuore, John

T
Turner, Mary 
Txlbol, J-ilm 
Thomas, Henry 
Thomas, Nicholas]

V 
Valliant. Rebecca

W
Willoughby.MiMUA 
Wilson, Marlha 
Ware, Dr T. 
Wrightsun, Elizabeth 
Whiteley, Rebecca 8 
W right. Catherine 
Wills, J. 
Walls, Samurl

THOMAS, 
. Post Master

Jan 8 3w

Blacksmiihing.
THE Subscriber bags leave lo inform hi 

friends and the public 
slill continues lo curry on

O 1
mfi 

generally that k

from his experience in the business lo giv 
ren.ral salisfaclwn to all who may tavour 
him with Iheir custom; and hopes by personal 
attention to share a part ot the public patron-

The Public's

N. B.

Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX. 

Persons having Clocks to clean inIN. 1J. rerion« »=" "& -w.-%...   - - .v . 
the caunlry, can be waited upou at their iesi-
dence at a momonts warning

W. C.

but turned back and went after a ladder to en 
ter a chamber window, The mother's impa 
tience would not endure this perilous delay, 
and with that dauntless intrepidity, which 
woman always exhibits wb«n her offspring 1 
arc in danger, she rusked across and returned I 
in lately with both her falbor and child!

sonal application ana the result given when 
requested immediately after drawing. 

Address JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore, Md-

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
For fefc <K TM Office * <M Wfc%.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED lor Primary School in Klec 
tion District No. 2 and school distric 

No. 5, competent Teacher to take charge o 
said school. , .. 

Application can be ro*de to the subscribers

P«c

T
H E Subscriber "tale« Ihis method to in- 

orm hi.ou.tom.r. and frimuU =My,

JOSEPH URUFF, 
JAS. M. HOPK1NS.

Trustee!.
9w

the above mm
businew "tit his old Hand .in Dever Sires) 
where he is ready to accommodate all enters w 
bin line nt the shortesl poisible notice and pa 
reasonable terms. He is grate ul for past U 
von and begs a continuance of the '^^

N D. He would remind those whose ac 
counts riavu been standing six months that h 
i, in want of money , so they wou d do him 
favor by calling and selling um kills,  in 
wise ha will hdVo to call outhcm.

Jan- 3
(S)

A CARD.

to pa- 
sea-

son
conlinuance of public favor. 

1 remain Ihe Public's
Obedient Servant. 

THOMAS J. EARICK.SON.

T»HOSK Persons wh«ar« indebted fo jn« 
for subscription or advertising in the Eaa- 

on Shore Whig, in Talbot and Caroline Coun- 
ics will pleiiwilo take notice that I have 

placed my accounts for Talbol County m the 
mnd. ol William Barnett and Samuel S_ 
Sulterfwld, and lor Caroline m the hands of 
William Conuelly, who aro fully »utbomed 
to close the same on accommodating terms; 
those who iwglect this notice and the Brit call 
of the colleclors, will be uroceotUU »|nm«Usj-

" y RICHARDSPENCEiV.
NOT 12 »f
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NEW SERIES.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

It PrmteJandfuKHlud tvery

TUESDAY MORNING,

GEO. w. S'HERWOOD.
(PUBL1BHEH OF THB LAWS OT THE UKION.)

TKBMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription will be received for less than six 
months, uor discontinued until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
hree times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subscqueut insertion larger advertisements in 

proportion.
(0-All communications to insure attention 

should be

POETRY,
HE CAME TOO LATE.

BT MISS BLI1ABETH BOOARB*
"i

He e«rae too Ute: Neglect had tried
Her constancy too long; 

Her lore ha.1 yielded to her pridr,
And the deep tense of wrung. 

She foorncd the offer log of a heart
Which lingered on its w»y, 

Tlllitcovld no delight impart,
Nor »iireail one ch«ering r*j.

He came too late: At once hf- felt
That all lii< power wai o'er; 

Indifference in her calm inaile dwelt,
She thought ot him no more. 

Anger and grief had paused away,
Her heart and thought) were free; 

She met him, and her word* were gay,
No spell had memory.

He cane too late: The subtle chords
Of lore were all  nbonnd, 

Not by offence of npoVcn wont*,
Bat by the vlighu that wound. 

She knew that life held nothing now
That could the past repay, 

Yet she dindained ais tardy TOW,
And coldly turned away.

He came too late: Her coiMtless drcami
Ot aopc had long since flown; 

N.O eharans dwelt ia hi> chosen iherae*.
Nor in ais whispered tone. 

And wlicn, with word and smil* he tried
Affection still to prore, 

She aerred bcr heart with woman's pride,
And'npureed his fiekfb love.

From the Keepsake, 1837. 

THE BRIDE.

  T MBfl. ABBV.

We miss her from these halls cf mirth, 
Her hom« is by a calmer hearth, 
And cold and gems no longer graoa 
The loveliest daughter of her raoe. 
She dwells in a secluded spot, 
And her vain kindred name her not, 
(Save to deplore in baffled pride. 
The fortunes of the exiled bride.

 
Th« exquisite and tutored song, 
That once entranced this radient throng. 
She murmurs now in woodland bowers, 
Amid the stars, and trees, and flower*; 
Yet one shall bless those syren lays,   
And in those dark eyes warmly gaze, 
And joyously the hours shall glide 
O'er the fond lover and his bride,

Fair girl, rest calmly in thy. bliss, 
Thoif w«rt not formed for scenes like Jhu, 
For feverish hopvs, and jealous fears, 
And heartlesi smiles, and hidden tears; 
Thy gay companions mourn thy doom. 
Think on their fading smiles and bloom. 
Their feelings worn, and spirits tried, 
And we«p for them young happy brido.

Far from the world's deceitful maze, 
Thine an; calm nights, and peacefuldnys. 
And" friendship's smile, and* love's caress 
Hallow Iky houiehuld happiness; 
Then in thy guarded home remain, 
We would not wish thee here again, 
And ever may good angelicguide 
Thy ways in safety gentle Bride.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I3ASTON, JIAUYJLAND, TI'BvU>A$? JANUARY *4f 1837

placej in oilier word«,lhey perfectly umleralarid and every thine as it sou Id be to suit even my 
their business. They conuibute their quoin, Instidious taste
with Hie aplendor ol Hie place, the sumptuous i | | ivet| there after my brother'a death, from 
 upper*-, and the delic.oui winen, to help on the . 1790 lo 1810 mcluiive, and never did 1 see or
Hals on their wuy to ruin, 
the hazard room is

little desk; from 
playing is over 
as hu own clerk.

lie action sutli occasions 
No person belonging to the

establishment is allowed, in any ciriunistani.es

The turkey and hen IKJUSOI were in 
the snme enclosure, which hud Iwo doors, one 
next the dwelling house fur the use of the mis 
tress and house servants, and one large enough 
lo admil a wagon on the back or north side, 
beyond which was built a quarter, with Iwo 
brick chininies, and two rooms with lire pla- 
ces,andlbur rooms without lor servants. Then
was also what 1 
weaving house. 

At night the doirs

had lor got, a spinning* and

of this enclosure were

rum. luo hour at which i smell any thing to offend my senses, or my 
thrown open is eleven o'- j imagination bul once. Except in autumn, I 

clock, and the due are in immediate requisi- I would defy you lo tind a leal or a feather in 
lion. Crocklord himself at that moment takes ; the yard. No poultry were permitted lo come 
bis nation itia corner oj ibe room, bulore u; into'it.and w. bud no dirty children, white 
ii.ii. .u.b.  . .  ,hat he never slirs till ihe j or negro, to make liller and filth. A strong

«.-... .....- ellc |osure of sawn plunk, eight feet high, fen 
ced in the kitohen, smoke house, ice house, veal 

, bouse, wood house, in which Ihe wood for Ihe 
or under any pretext lo enter Ihe room,i U se of thu house Mas stacked away under lock
while the gamblers are sit work. I here is u           . . . *
Mr. Page, who nets an inspector, or groom
porter, while the gomes are going on in thu
hazard room; but he is in (he confidence of
moslol the noblemen who frequent that part of
the house, and though jmid lor his services 
some say. at the rale of fifty guineas pel week
 he can hardly be said to be 0110 of Crock-
lord's servants. In Crock (brd's very large
sums are played for with cards; but it is at
tlte hazard table; when (ho game is French
hazard, that Ihe work ol plunder is carried on
the moJl extensive scale. Seven years ago
one pigeon was plucked in a few hours, lot ho
tune ol 450,000 Ihe stakes were £ 1U.OUO. 

It is only three years since Lord C  , the
grandson ol an aged Noble Earl lost 30,000 in
one nighl. The winner wax a Noble Marquis,
ol spurting notoriety, who, according to roporl,
was at that lime il mil now, u part proprietor
nl iheeiUbbshment. lassos o I 5,000 /7,OUO
and 100,0002 In one nighl, are by no
uncommon when u rich flat is caught The
public appearance of no young nobleman, lor
many yours past, hag excited so much interest
at Cmckloril's 01 that ol the Duke of Buc-
cleugh. Tim immense wealili info the poire<-
Bion ol which they knew he would come wheii
ol age, u as too templing ti prize to be over 
look e.l. Every cllbrt wus accordingly 
made (o decoy hiin into the great hell of ail.
James'; bul il would not do. He never evinc 
ed Ihe least disposition lor piny."

Of this establishment Ihe following unecdole 
is related: "One nighl in June lust Lord 
Ashgrove lost 4.000/, which he observed 'o 
Ihe Kail ol Linkwood, was the last landing 
of ready cash al h,s command. The nobki 
Lord, however, had undeniable prospective re 
sources. "Excuse me, my LuJ,' said Crock- 
ford making u vary clumsy bow, but still il 
was (he best at hii disposal 'uxcusu me my 
lud, di.l I hear you cny us how you bad iu 
more ready money? My lud,this ere is the bunk 
(pointing to the bank:) if your ludship wishes 
il,l,000/ or 2.000/,is quite al your ludship's ser 
vice.1 ' Really ,Mr. Crock lord,you are very obli 
ging; but I shall not plavany more to night.' 
Asligrove," said Count Whiskero, 'Ashgrove 
do accept Mr. Crockford's liberal olcr of '2,- 
OOO/; |iei-|iaps you may win back all you have 
los'. 'Nolhing, I t«§sure your ImUhip, wil" 
give me greater pleasure 4hnn to give the mo 
ney/said Crockford. 'Wttll, iel me have 

,2,0001. Crock lord dipped bis lingr.rs inlo Ihe 
bank, lookout 2.000/, and handed it lo hii 
ludship 'Perhaps your ludship will oblege me 
with u I O U and pay the amount at )ou 
convenience.' '1 shall Ue able lo pay il you 
in a couple of month*,' said bis lordihip, hr.nd 
ing tlio ex-fishmonger the IO V. 'You 
ordship is wery kind worry." Lord A*h 
grove resumed Ihe game; in an hour and u 
half he was again pennyless."

KURSK.
Juliana Maria, the second wife of Frederick 

the fifth, of Denmark, anxious 'o secure the 
crown to her own son, iilotted the murder of 
tfle crown prince Christian, to whom she wa*
 fep mothtr. The young prince was indisposed
 nd Juliana under the pretext of fondness was 
frequent in her visits to him. One day she lound 
the prince's favorite nurse preparing some 
gruel lor her young pharge over a siUer lamp. 
There being no other person m the room, site 
s«nt tlie nuiso out lo fetch something, and 
took that opportunity of pulling a quantity of 
mineral poison into the gruel. The nurse, 
who was a Norwegian, had long suspected 
thoqueen's intentions, she, therefore, walched 
hcrclusely.and perceived the queen put some- 

She iro-Ihing into the giuel, and stir it up. 
raedtately called a domestic,

ir it up. 
a, ol the name of

locked up not a servant being allowed lo 
sleep within it,allhough every one of them was 
in sound ol ihe lady's bell.

On one unhappy day in a very liot and damp 
spell of wculher, of long conlir.uanc  . a piece 
ol cold lamb wad brought to the (able that 
was spoiled Ihe first and last instance, in 
nearly fifteen years, of the slightest neglect it 
household economy. I orduied llie waiter lo 
lake il away, it being spoiled. Airs. U. re 
sented this, and flatly contradicted me; undal- 

lough (lie lamb absolutely stunk, slid ule a 
ai-lol il In prove her word* true, and was al 
 unfed with mu utmost past forgiveness. I 
are Buy innt if I haO not noticed the lamb, 
'10 might have given n hint lo theservanl to 
ake ii away; bul the- honest naked truth was 
ot to be borne. We had no comp.my bul 
>u(tlay and her younger son, (lien scnoolboy's 
nd an Englishman named Know IBS, who ac- 
ed us an o»er^eer or steward, and dined with 
s until hu look to drink.
Mm. R. stoutly denied that Ihe lamb cou'd 

e spoiled, because U had been boiled only lh« 
ay oelorv, und bud been in Ihe ice house ever 
lince. I admitted her (acts, but denied, her 
Ojjtc, which was truly n woman's. I ituin- 
amcd that the highest evidence wus that . ol 
be senses; that we must reason Irom "fads 
ivhore \\eould gel at them; aj.d it wa^only 
.vhtiru we could not, (hat it was Inir (o argue 
rom probabilities; that the lamb stunk, end 
herulore w,is iiol sound. 'J'lim she dunied,and 
o prove bur words/actually made a "bill to 
wallow hall a mouihlul, which under other 
.ircuiiHluni KB gho would not have done for a 
housun.l dollars. So much lor the ladie ; 

cnurming crealures.lhe ball ol (he earth,whom 
ike uncle Toby and all either old bachelors, I 
never could thoroughly understand, for want 
:if Ihe key ol matrimony which alone can un 
lock their secrets mid make (Jain as many a 
husband can tell nil Ihu apparent contradic 
tions m, iheir^characters. Yw, jt> mucU fit* 
Ihu fairer und belter part of creation, as /rom

Wollf, and udd him to go (o count Molakte 
atsd gj[ve him a ring that she handud to him, 
.Ud requested his excellency lo hasten to the 
  pa.ltruenU of Ihe crown prince. She then 
re entered the room, and the queen told her to 
take gruel lo the prince, a* it was sufficient 
ly boiled, and would, no doubt, do him good. 
Every limb shook with (terror as the nurse 
talk up ths sauce-pan. "Why don't you go
Ufitli il In Ihn itrinc*?" Mlrl tillitt "Pnrilrinwith it In the prince?" said Julin. "Pardon 

Raid Ihe honest nurse, 
disobfl) you." "How

me, gracious oueon," 
"mil it is ray duly lo

A BRAVE 10Y.

"None but the brave deserve the fair.' 
The Norfolk Herald publishes (he following 
epistle a* a "verbatim et literatim," copy ot 
the original, written by a young spark who 
had made a dash at hii flume, and had her late 
ly under convoy, to acquaint her famdy ol Ihe 
fact, and at Ihe same time lo taunt them with 
the (utility of their opposition to his union wiln 
Ihe young ludy. The Herald says the parlies 
do not reside a thousand miles from the An 
cient Metropolis of Virginia and that the gen 
tleuun certainly did not win his "lady-love"
by a spell. 
Nov the

291830 
To All in home this may concern I have

you lo disol>ey mv comma'ndsr" said the 
queen. Tlia nurse -did not reply bul as the 
tears streamed down her cheek, she looked 
significantly at Ihe gruel.

Tlie queen, lorn by rage and fear, at seeing 
her wicked plot frustrated to accuse the nurse 
ot an attempt to poison the young prince, and 
WM actually base enough (o charge her with il 
i;i the prtawnr.0 of count Mokkla. The truth 
however, WHS discovered; the king trom that 
lime never live.t with the queen; and Ihe fuilh- 
luHiurse wus rewarded, and continued in her

been opposed in what I have undertaking anil 
by Those that have no Right to do so and as 
such I have taken this plan tho' attended 
with much expence bul that I dount Regard so 
I eel the object of all my wishes I have start 
ed from   -to night with Miss   and 
my Sister lor the perpoi of Maring M iss 
   before I Return and I suppose I have 
got tenn miles A tied in this time and if )on 
can overtake mee come on and come well 
prepared too for il you donl you may Ira in 
danger, fur I bo danib if tho man that gels hur 
from mee if he aint gol to gel my Life if you 
wont to no my Rough! 1 wdl tell you I have 
A fre»h horse for every twenty myeU between 
hear and Sily of Richmond I will take the Pe 
ters Burg Stage to-morrow morning and (hen 
the Steam Cars and that will Land ui wh«ar I 
wont lo be and that ami all bul niuunuy A 
plenty lo pay every expence

I am & doanl car
A dam enny how

•«*t»*

This precious morceau was delivered (o Ihe 
brother of Ilia lady, subscribed as follows:

"To enney man or woman or Child ho may 
wont to find us out, Look in this."

THK"NAPOLEON" CHILD.
IjThe following singular fact was observed 

snme time back in a child in Oxford street, 
London, which, lor its extraordinary character 
U worth notice. The child is an engaging lil- 
tle girl, about three years old. The color 
her eyes is pale blue, and on the iris, or circle, 
around tho pupil, these ii scrmlions irosecn: 

* t -ft ..._ n.'_tj ....
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TREASURER OF THE WESTERN
SHORE. 

WBSTBKN SHORH THBAAVR^,
Aimupolis. SSito Dec. W36 

To the Honorable
the General Assembly of Maryland; 

The Treasurer ol the Western Snore, in o- 
bedience (o the 3d section of (he act ot De 
cember session, 1824, chapter 149, submits lha 
lo'lowing Report. 
In Ihe year ended 1st Dec. 1836; 

he received 98,131.440 13, vil. 
On account of 

Auction duties,
IJank Stock tor dividend*,

33.T14 66 
88,371 31 
77,715 00 
8,6t«70 

10600 
8,96066 
6,45000 
1,460 83

Hunk Bonuses,
Fine* and Forfeitures,
Indian Lands,
InUrest on personal aoeounU,
Licioses (o Auctioneers,

of Uilliard Tablet, 
to Dealers in Lottery

Tickets 7,007 31 
to Hawkers & Pedlars'1 09600 
of Marriages. 7,789 2U 
ol ordinaries, 22,8ttt 63 
for Races & Fisheries 133 13 
lo retail Spirituous Li 

quors, 
to Traders, 
to ViclualUn,

Loans-of 1835 and 1836AJU«1|J~VM AUUtS  III* i(J«»V|

Road Stock lor dividends,
Stale Lotteries,
Stale 0 per crnt Stock,
Dilate Tobacco Inspect'n in Ball.
Tax for Colonization,
Tax use »f lh« Colonisation Socie-

'y^
Taxes m Chancery,

1700S 
83,226 67 

32 96 
83,600 00 

425 00 
16,715 32 

1,650,160 OQ 
17,370 10 

6,785 94

666:*
 8829 

4.840 90

Ltfl eye. JiifHi tye.
NAPOLKON. E.MVKHUUR. 

r KMPKRKUR. NAPOLKON. 
There are traced in (he above sized letters,

 Mbough all the letters, are nut equall) visible, 
the commencement NAP and KMP being mo«t 
dUiinct. The color of the letters is almost 
while, and at first sight ot the child, they ap 
jiear like rays, which make the eyes appear 
vivacious and sparkling. The accuracy of Ihe 
insjlriptions is inuc'j assisted by ihe«lilln«ss ol 
the eye on its being directed ttffMrdt,** to an 
obhct on the ceiling of Ihe room, &c.,and 
WHO this aid, UK- several letter* may be traced
**% lhr»ak«d eye. This effect is accouuled

NKWSPAPEHH.

. A correspondent ot the Philadelphia Com 
mercial Herald writes very sensibly lo this ef 
fect

"Few parents know the importance of* 
newspaper lo tlteir children. The inclination 
I had to read, I well recollict, was brought a- 
bout by hearing the Innl of Colonel Durr /or 
tre.non talked of, and seeing thai (rial report 
ed in the newspaper which my father than 
took. Having become interested m the affair, 
I always seized the newspaper on its arrival 
with avidity, and read Ihe continuation ot the 
trial. Bul lew, perhaps not another paper 
was (hen taken in the neighborhood in which 
I lived, and the consequence was that I soon 
found I knew much more of what wa« going 
on in Ihe world than my school and playmates

Tax on Plaintiffs,
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road

Company for interest on ibs)
Slate's advance; 6,250 00 the
1-5 ol receipts for passengers on
Ihe Washington Branch 31,033
66 17.18366 

The Baltimore and Susquehanna
Rail Road Company tor inter*
esl on the State's advance, 67 50

on their Bonds, 33.125 00 33.192 £0 
The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal

Comjismy for interest on their
Bonds,

The direct Tax for 18U, 
The Eastern Shore Treasury,

believe them to ''C, bul who, as Ihe 
man says Kings, are kiltie cutile lo

GAMBLING IN LONDON.
A work has recently made its appearance 

entitled "the Great Metropolis," in which ii 
described a noted place, called Crock ford's 
( ambling House, where the nobility resort 
The keeper, who now mingles in the highosl 
circles, was formerly an illiterate and vulgai 
fish monger, but has risen to great wealth by 
^ establishment. It is staled of him that he 
i« ready at any moment to except of a chal 
lenge to play any nobleman or gentleman lor 
a slake ol 1100,000 Tim following is tho 
manner of proceeding, on the introduction of 
new comers:

" W hen a pigeon is caught, it is very unu-
 ual In pluck him the first few nights. They 
allow him to go on winning, lor nome lime.  
They continue to obtain information as to Ihe
 moiil ol his resources. They reguUie their 
inmemoiiU accordingly. It matters, not 
though ho he not well supplied with tlie roady; 
il Ins proipoctof succeeding to a large Ibrtune 
he undeniably gonu. Crock ford's bank is at 
his wrvice to nearly the lull amounl suppo 
sing it were 150,000 or what he is understood 
li> be certain ol succeeding to. Snme years 
ago, LnrdC  paid down /lOO.OOO on his 
cninine; of age, lor debts of honor he had con 
tracted at Crockfnrd's. Some idea may be
 ormed of Ihe extent ol Crocklord's establish 
ment, and of the *lyl« in which it is kept up, 
when (.mention that no fewer than 33 ser 
vants aru constantly employed in it. There 
i* one set of waiters for the day, und another 
Or the night. They ere decorated in the rich 
est liveiy, and live in excellent elyIe. They 
»rr auiaciugly polite to UwM who u*e lUe

JOHN RANDOLPH OF MOANOKE. 
We find ihe following amusing Idler from 

John pAndtdph in u lute number of the Rich 
mond Compiler. It was read in evidence 01 
tli« (rial, before the General Court, ol the va 
lidily of his wills

Roanoko, Saturday, Dec. 17th 1831. J 
Hall past 12 S

Dear M  : On taking out my chario 
this morning, for Ihe first time since I go 
home, Irom your house, lo clean it and Ih, 
harness lor this dreadful spell ol whether 1m 
frozen us all up until lo day, the knifo M 
lound in the bottom of the carriage, wherj 
must have dropped Irom a shallow waiscoa 
pocket, as i got in at your d«er, for I mil 
ihe knife soon afterwards. When I gol hoin 
I had iho |«»ckots of ihe carriage searcliudan 
every thm£ (here uksn out; and il wus no 
until John had searched strictly into my port 
manleau and bng,taken out every article there 
in, Ihnt I became peifcclly convinced, of \vlia 
I was before fully persuaded, (hat I had Ie;' 
the knife in my chamber at your bouse 01 
Tuesday, Iho 6th und when I heard it had not 
been seen, I look il for granted that your lil- 
tle yellow boy, having found it, had, nccotd- 
lng (o the negro code <il morality, appropria 
ted it to himself. In ihit.it seems, I vas iniila- 
ken, and I ask his jurUon as Iho best amends 
thai I can make him; «nd al (he same lime to 
relieve you and Mrs. M. front the unpleasant 
leeling llml such a suspicion would occasion, 
I despatch this note by a special messenger, il- 
Ihnugh 1 have a certain conveyance to mor 
row.

I make no apology to yourself or Mrs. M. 
lor Ihe frank expression of my suspicion, be 
cause Truth is the goddess at whose shrine I 
worship, and no Huguenot of France, or 
Melicco in Spain, or Judaibing Christain in 
Portugal, ever paid more dearly lor his liereli- 
Cil schism, than I have done in leaving the 
established church of Falsehood and Grimace. 
I am well aware (hat ladies are delicate as 
they are charming creatures, and that iu our 
intercourse with (ham we must strain (he 
truth as far as possible. Brnu'htup from their 
earliest infancy lo disguise their real senti 
ments; for a we.nan would bo a monster who 
did not practice this disguise, it is their priv 
ilege lo tie insincere and we should despise 
them, and justly loo, il they bad thai manly 
frankness imd unreserve which constitutes the 
ornament of our character, as the very reverse 
doos ol theirs. We must Ibcrolore keep this 
in view in our intercourse with them, and re 
collect that as our point ot honor is courage and 
frankness, theirs is chastity and dissimulation; 
far, as I said before, a wo'mun. who does m 
dissemble her real leelings is a monster ot im 
pudence. Now, therefore, il does hap|en, as 
Mr. Canning would say, that (ruth is very of 
fensive lo ihe ears ol a lady, when lo those o 
a gentleman ,hur husband for instance, it wouli 
b« not at all so

To illustrate Mrs. R. of B. my hrolher'i 
widow, was beyond all comparison (he nice- 
c*l and beat housewife that I oversaw. No' 
one drop or water was even suffered lo stum 
upon her nideboard, except what was in (he 
pitcher; the house rrom cellar to garret, und ir 
.every parlffct clean as hands could miikjj h,

my soul 
Waverly
shoe behind. Ai.d so il oughl lo be; for it is 
their poor and almost only privilegu to kick; 
while we roam where we will, and (hey must 
sil still until they are asked. I therefore, am 
for upholding them in all (heir own proper 
privileges, so long as they don't encroach up 
on those ol men. A woman who unsexes her 
self deserves lobe IrejleU, und will be treated 
as a man.

As lu (lie hnnpsfy of servants, I Imvo alwnyr 
(houghl mine "indifferent bonesl,"as Hamlet 
says, und yet I should have been very sorry 
that Ibe boy llml bears Ihis letter should find 
my knife, or either ol Iwo little urchins that 
you sec hcru about the yurd. I did'nt lake il, 
master, for a negro never steals, I ilid'nl lake 
it, sir; I find [Imiml] it. What virtue in (ern:s! 
Corpoiill Nym, u high professor ami pracli 
[inner in (be ait ol takbg, says "tliu wise call 
itc-oNVK-v." See Shake8|icare. I never 
knew bul ihrec mulalloes whom I believed lo 
be honest; andoul of near 300 I have not u 
dozen slaves thai will nol lake or convey.

John 18 us hontst us you and 1 are. So is 
old Hotly, I know .mil several of her chil-

forty tlm child's mother earnestly looking at 
a France piece of N apolcnn's. It wnv given 
lo her brother, previous to a long absence; and 
this operating U|<on her mind ut a particular 
lime m her life, has produced the appearance 
in question It was visible al the child's birth, 
anil bus increased with her growth.

THK: SKCBBT.
Mother, said a fine looking girl of (en yenrs 

ol age,' I want lo know Ihe secret of your | 
going away alone every night and morning?' 
'Why, my child'' 'Hecause.l think it must be 
to see some one you love verj much.' 'And 
what induces you lo think so? 'Because I 
have always noticed that when you come back, 
you appear to be more happy than usual.'  
'Well, sumiose I do go to see a friend I love 
much, and that after seeing him und convers 
ing with him I am more happy than beiovo, 
why should YOU wish to know any thing 
about il?' 'Because I- wish lo do as you do, 
Itmt Imty be happy also.' 'Well, my child, 
when J leave you m the morning ami evening 
il iitnseejny bl ssed Saviour. I go lo him, I 
pray lo him, I ask him for his grace to make 
me happy and holy I ask him lo assist me m

and con
lillle circle
once the advantage of reading, though

sequent!y became the oracle 
rcle. This gratified me, and I

of our 
saw at
' WM

then but ten years old. From that cfay lo (his
I have never been without a newspaper, and 
may attribute my success in life to that cir- 
cumklance."

dren.l bc'licv*.  Q.ieen is very honest, she is "lithe duties ol tho day and especially lo
loo lazy lo gtoal. Julia is so so but not 
striclly honesl; he H a finder sometimes, and 
can lie trusted with anything but money,with 
which he will buy whiskey. 

My best regards lo Mrs. M. 
Truly yuursf J. R. of Roaneke.

I*OP 1'I HO TIIU QUESTION.

'This is Moome's most delicate and charmed 
manufacture,' said Norman-slripp'ng otf his

keep me from committing sin agninst him  
and above all, I ask him to have mercy upon 
your soul, and to save >nu Irom Ihe ruin of 
those who go down lo hell.' 'O! is (hat (hu 
secret,' said Ihe child, then 1 must go wilhyou. 
 Eastern Bap.

AN AMERICA!* FKMALB SCULPTOR.

We have been shown a beautiful i|Kclmen

SOVEREIGNS or EL-ROPE.

The follow ing are the ages of the respec 
tive Sovereigns of Europe:  
The King of Sweden,(Bernadotle..) 72years.

Pojie of Rmne, 71
King of Kngland, 71
King of Denmark, 66
Kingol Prussia, 66
King of the Netherlands, 65
King of (he French, 64
King of Wurlemberg, 55
SulUn, 61
King of Bavaria, 60
King of the Belgian*, 46
Emperor of Austria, 43
Em|*ror of Russia, 40
K ingol Sardinia, 38
King of Naplee, 80
Kingol Greece, 21
Queen ol Portugal 17
Queen of Spain, d

68,950,00 
61461 

17,046 89 
2,806 10 
8,834 

9:16

manufacture,' said Norman-slripp'ng otf his °\ ALTO RKLIKV 
uniform plaid; 'il you are spell bound in it, the Kentucky I*"*! 
guilt be on the head ol I he sorceress.' | >«nlce,wilh the B

This u (Tec ted gaiety was of brief duration. 
Ho wrapped Ihe plaid closely around her; his 
trembling arm, gliding beneath its cumbrous 
folds, entwined her waist. In the raplurous 
delirium of that moment, he foil at her leet he 
diew her towards him with a constraint,strung, 
gentle, irresistible. Her head sunk powerless 
on his bosom; nnd a moment of rapturous 
silence followed, ero Norman, in a voice per 
ceptible only lo the ear of love, could whisper  
'Alaminia, lhaet dared to love!' Moniraia 
replied only by a deep quivering sijjh. She 
made a feeble effort lo disengage herself Irom
his embrace. She slowly raised her face,
beaulilul in (he paleness ol overpowering emu- 
lion. A smile, tender, languid, enthusiastic,
played over il Ihe smile of a soul in bliss.
Her sighs fanned the cheek of Normin. He
wildly printed on h«r lip the first kiss of un 
utterable, unexlinguisliable love.     * 

While he hung on thai yielded lip, his soul
seemed fled lo Monimia. Her head again
dropped on bis shoulder the sigh which dilated
his bread! heaved thv bosom of Mortunia.
'Munimi* love*,' thought Norman, holding his
breath, lest it should dissolve the spell thai
bound him in enchantment. The first rapture
of bliss, loo exquisite for utterance, wore away
in that mysdrripus silence whiih is theWl
nurse of those delicious emotions that ths
human bosom feels but once and .remembers
lor ever! Mft. Johntlone** Clan j-Itbin.

RBLIKVO sculpture 
representing

by a young 
a scene in 

 -., -.-.. .... ridge of Sighs. The material
of Ihe work Meins lobe a composition and (hd 
execution is admirable; reality, and to the life; 
(he l-Nig, cool corridors the verandus~-the 
gondolas ancient (wdaces, and warm blue sky 
of Italy,all so tastefully arranged and brought 
Ml so boldly that one can almost imagine 
himself in the enchanted city ol the Doges. 
We hope this talented ludy will try her hand 
on   more extended scale, lor there is nothing 
that the far-famed damsels ot Kentucky can 
not do if they will, if all thai we hive of the 
romantic incidents ol the early settlement ol 
that State be true. The above truly interest 
ing and talented production ol American gen 
ius may be seen at our office. ff. Y. Star,

WOM«i-V.

K is truly mortifying to observe Ihe disgrace 
into which one of the noblest of our Anglo 
Saxon words is falling. WOMAN -to our 
shame be il spoken is giving place to LADY 
on the one hand, and FEMAL.H on the oilier. 
Mrs. Fanny Butler most justly ridicules the 
New Yorker whe addressed her as a run ALB. 
We read in eur religious papers ol a certain 
number ol FKMALES being present at church

A NBSW PBTITIOR.

We find by (he Harrisburg Chronicle thai 
our fellow citizens consider children ekher so 
much of a private calamity as lo demand pub 
lic aid, or so much of a public benefit as to 
loserve legislative bounty. The Chronicle 
says:

A pel il ion wns presented in the House of 
Representatives, on Wednesday, by Mr. 
Yearick of Union county, for Peter Slreehom, 
slating (hat his family had been increased by 
the birth of (hree sons at one time, who were 
all doing well, and (hat bem£ poor, he respec- 
lully prayed for aid from the Legislature.

It is clear that something must be done  
and we should recommend that the petition be 
referred lo the committee on inleinal improve 
ment.

TUB HMITIIS. 

Of the tiurn individuals who periled

The Land Office,
The Penitentiary for interest.
The State's Wharves in Bait.
The Union Manufacturing Com 

pany of Maryland,
The University of Maryland  

fur interest.

8,131,440 18
And there remained ia the We*- <* , T+ 

tern Store Treasury, 1st Dec,- 
1835, »,078 19

Making; an aggregate of 83,160,519 37 
Of the turns so received, u d i   

mounting lo 31,131,440 18 
831,029 46 cents, were 
for revenue accrued be 
fore Ihe year I&3G, vis; - 
 on account ol

Auction Duties, 601 00 
Fines and Forfeiture, 1,81597 
Indian Lands, 105 00 
Interest on personal ac 

counts 293 90 
Licences of Billurd Ta 

bles, 483 68 
lo Hawkers ;li Ped-

lars 200 00 
ofMarrlagee, 1,437 80 * ' 
ot Ordinariss. 4,407 M 
of Races & Fishe 

ries, 44 10 
to retail Spirituous

liquors, 170 08 
to traders, 8,159 Ml 
to Victuallers, 82 03 

(«>e Tobacco Inspec-
lim In Baltimore, 580 96 -.*£ 
' x lor Colonization, 933 99 
'ax lor Ihe use ol the 
Colon il \lion Society 800 00 

'axes In Chancery 20884 >*   
'axes on Plaintifn, 1,37858 i 
'be Direct Tax. 614 61 
'he Eastern Shore 
Treasury, 8,624 8T 

'he University of Ma 
ryland, lor interest, 848 82 ' .

 1,020 4«
To which, add the re 

ceipts on the follow 
ing accounts, via; O

Loans of
1835 and
1836 Bf/OO 00 

Stale 6 per 
ct. Slockl,«50,160 00

lives to save the persons on board' the
their 

Mexi
can, and who diJ save the lives «f eight, 
notice Ihnl st'r were named tmitk. Theyhon* 
or Ihe name. U. S. Out.

as if some animal were
being pres 
intended. On Ihe othur

ffeastmfiir Hanging aiir Edward Coke 
said ihut the reason tor hanging was, that the 
crimnal wus injected both if Heaven and 
Earth, and was therefore sus|»end«l (o as in- 
Icrlero with neither.

I say neighbor Hodge, what ure you fenclnp 
up lint are pasture for? Ibrly acres of il would, 
starve a cow? Right replied Hodge, imj I ajpl 

il uji lo krep the Cows out.

hand/alt are so ambitious to be LADIBB, that 
nolle are willing lo be women. WOMBS'*

Mr. Van Buren's majority in the slute o 
Alabama, is ascertained to be 4.994   being 
one thousand more than WM generally lup-
|KMCd.

MISSIINIPPI.   This is en Indian word 
which was variously interpreted by our fore 
fathers to mean, "Parent of Rivers," "or El
desl son of the Ocean."

willing
HUGHS will soon be unknown, while (he "Udy 
who n being committed to Bridewell" is like 
to be good American English. For   men to 
talk ef "his lady" (his wife meaning) ie ex 
quisite HAUVAIII TON, and redolent ol the 
suburbs. If Dr. Web.ter will not rise up lor 
the rescue of woMAvhond be it no true man.

Sad J/sntory. A village pedagogue in 
despair with" a stupid boy, pointed al the letter 
A and asked kirn if be knew il. ' Veai sir.' 
 Well what is ii?' 'I knowe him very well by 
light, but rol roe if I «*m remember his name..

FILIAL DUTY.   There is nn virtue tha 
adds so noble a charm to the finest traits ol 
beauty,    that which exerts Itself in-watching 
over the tranuuility of an aged parent.   There 
are no tears that give so noble a lustre* to Ihe 
cheek ol innocence, as the tears or filial tor 
row.

We oughl to attend lo our business, and not 
to meddle with the affairs of olhtrs unless we 
are applied lo, lo render a service. We should 
condemn no one unheard.

An old lady lately died with the lock-jaw 
occasioned by 'talking scandal' tor twelvi 
hours, without one minute's cwMlian ! Pom
thing. .   . .

1,685,7<0 00

Making,

That amount deduct*
ed from (he receipt!
inlo the Treasury
in 1836, shows (his
sum to have been
Ibe ameunt ol reve
nue accrued in 18*3
which was teceived
in that year 

Ol the laid aggre
gate in Ibe Western
Shore Treasury in
the course of 0*
year ending lei
December, 183«V
amounting to 

He disbursed in that
year, 82.129JB19 7«.
on the following ac,«
counts, vix: 

Civil Officers, 
Colleges, Academtat

anuScliooli, 
Commits ionars-, 
Contingent Expenses, 
Indemnity 4 per cent

Slock/ «0,000 M 
Indian Annuities, W HI 
Inlereei on Public rtebU94,W4 Iff

46

97

ft.913 M

19,099 W 
1,831 18 
8.770 M

•••,



Pension* to Officer* and 
Soldier* oi lh.« Revo- 
l.ition, 14,267 39

8 n.e Col<wtz«ilon, 9,000 00 
^4KMr TotMccfir Inspec 

tion in llaltimoni 0,750 00
Tkc Baltimore end Sut- 

quehaM IU«I Road 
Company, 700,000 00

The Chesapeake and O-
Ijio Canal Comp»ny,950,000 00

The Indigent Deaf and

ecoii of revenue in »rr**r, by effue.sltor, and Ibe General Aownbly aaay 
ui.ule inexorably «ire«uou« by the urgency oil. to be *ubject to the official check* of the 

nli« occasion Hi-r» is nevertbless, a deficiency I Treasurer, for the interMt on the public debt, 
'ol nearly SgO.lXW, instead of a surplus of I and the demand* of the Secretary ot the Trwi-

1934 34 
38,64t> 85 
80,113 20 

1,231 45 
4,38-2 60 
6,000 00

Dumb,
The Judiciary, 
The Legislature, 
The Library, 
The Militia, 
Tlio Penitentiary, 
The Public Buildings, 11, '218 SO 
The Sinking Fund, 4,065 97 
Tba State Colonization

Society, 460 75 
The State'* Tobacco

War* house* in Bal
timore, 4,579 13

predicted by llie Ast ancypal re 
port; -. ,. ^ ,

The character of tHe appropriation* referred 
tn being several of them, altogether indefi- 
nile .without limit lo their amount,nr indica 
tion of the time ot their payment and there 
fore nol lo be prepared for made them doubly 
onerous lo the Treasury, and hazardous to it* 
solvency through the fiscal ywar.

The Treasury estimate, goes lo the Genfr- 
*l Assembly annually, at the beginning of the 
session, and is as-osvetlly based ujion appropri 
ations and revenue, then already made and

sury, only, and to the extent only, that he 
shall fittdfro** time to time indispensable for 
 ucb payme«l»,and none other and lo accumu 
late ID the interval*,

. 4*h. Thai the re*itlue of the United" States' 
depojite he paid over quarterly, a* it will be 
received from the Secretary ol the Trauury, 
lo the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 
and the Baltimore and OmVim Road Com 
pany, in esjual or unequal proportion*,    the 
General Assembly, on ceojMderat.ou ol tho 
companie*' want*, and lh%e£M|ency roUlive- 

>ro9<**W ol

The University of Ma
ryland, 

The 
UMiit,

Monu-
6,000 00

4.715 32
2,129,819 71

And there remained in
in the We»lern Slioro
Treasury, 1st Dec.
1835, Ibe balance of 30,698 62 

That balanc* is tub- »
ject to the following
appropriations to 1st
Dec. 1838, (hen un- 

  expended, to wit: 
To wy Cml Officer* 3,901 39 
College*, Academic*

ami School*, 1,900 00 
Commission to certain

Deputies of the Attor
ney General, 267 40 

Indian Annuities, 459 17 
Interest ua Public

Debt, 43,366 23 
Petition.*, 6,28-2 91
'Ibe Judiciary,
The Journal of Ac- 

o counts, Irom 1833 to 
1835 inclusive,

Expenses on account 
ot the Mihii*,

The Claims liquidated 
in pursuant* of re*. 
no. 10 of 1832,

The appropriation for 
1836, to bind book* 
in the Library,

Cominiuioaers to ex 
amine the State'* Te- 
bacco Warehouse* 
in Baltimore, per re*, 
no. 20, of 1831,

80 much ot the appro 
priation |*r re*, no. 
41 of 1832, to pay 
for book* furnished 
the Library,

So much of the appro 
priation for 1335 and 
13,36. per re*, no. 73 
of 1832, to augment
'I,

To the Colonization 
Society, the tax ler 
their u*e per. ch* 87 
 ud 121 ol 1833.

So (Tuicti of the appro 
priation* per re*, no. 
23 011834,

So much of the appro 
priation* par re*, no. 
70 oi 1834

Th« appropriation per 
re*, no. 60 of 1835,

634 44

122 84

266 67

82 02

25 00

04 00 

II 00

602 98

656 25

4 91

41 03

6 25

63,314 07

7 00

23 65

It is immediately referred to the Com 
mittee ul Ways and Mean*, fur two pur 
poses:

1st. That they may l«x>k lo lha Treasurer** 
receipts in the |u«t year; and ascertain that he 
iias accounted lor .ill ol llie n, by comparing 
;liera with tlie reports uf the primury receiv 
ers of'.he revenue just as, it i* the province 
«l the Committee of Claims, to ascertain 
Ins disbursement* by examining hi* vouch 
ers.

2nd That they may add to tho charge* up 
on the Treasury lor the current year included 
in his estimate, such additional one* us may 
l>e created or authorized in (lie course of the 
Session, and provide the additional mean* ne- 
ccsMry lo dulray (hem ; nd any tie tick ha re- 
l>orls.

Last year, {or the first time, the Treasury 
estimate (lo be ro'ied upon only lit the coni- 
mencemei.t of ih« Session) wus at it* close, 
a.lop c.l in the in i'* \\ i boui regard to the va 
rious and indefinite appropriation* made in the 
interval.

With the application of the public money, 
the Treasurer disclaim* any official concern, 
but it is his «8)*cial duty he conceive*, to plead 
lor, *o much of order and method in the man 
ner of it, a* will ensure the lolvency and 
-ale conduct oi Ibe Treasury irom year to 
year.

Having Him shewn the actual condition of 
the Treasury at the close of the fiscal year, 
llie Treasurer proceeds to offer an estimate ol 
Die probable receipt* mid expenditure* lor the 
< urrent year.
The receipts he estimules at §758.252 36 
And llie expanses at 721,605 09

ly, oi accelerating the pro*V*iP oi their re-
 ,iective work*, shall be pleased lo jHtennine
 the payment* to lo b«) made, lo be in mtu 
(action of so much of the Si ale's recent sub 
scriptions in aid of their work*, and to lessen 
to their extent, the amount ol the loan direct 
ed to be negotiated for (heir benefit.

6th. That the capital stock of the *aid com- 
pan  *, so to be paid for be devoletl*to the 
further endowment of the College*, Aciule- 
mie«, and Primary School* of the State, in 
such proportions a* the General Assembly 
shall judge to t e best calculated to advance the 
came of Education having reference to 
the lute like and large provision made for Pri 
mary Scchools, by ch. 241, ot 1834.

With luch a provision for toe punctual pay 
ment of the interest upon the public debt  
implyiag a* it will, the lapid augmentation of 
a Sinking Fund abundantly adequate, and 
without any alarming wtoff to more than neu 
tralize its influence the public credit may be 
eminently exalted, and tho State will be ready 
lo go forth into the money market on Ibe first la- 
rorable change therein, circumstances to com 
mand unhesitating confidence in, and the^aigb- 
e*t premium for, her public securities.

In conclusion the Treasurer invoke* the 
attention ol the General Assembly, to a recent 
ordinance of the Mayor and City Council ol 
Baltimore, in direct and avowed conflict with 
the provision* of the act of the Legislature ol 
1827 ch. Ill, to regulate tale* by public auc 
tion.

After acquiescence and concurrence of nine 
year* duration in the rec*M of Ibe Geneial 
Assembly, whose authority alone, wa* com 
petent lo supply it* place without notice or 
remonstrance it* declared purpose wa*, to 
divert at once from the Stale Treasury to their

I Whereof I* 4i*htir*eil m tbe
 ametime, $53,391 19.
cash, tlmf is lo my, on «c-
cmmt of the Sinking Fund 

be inverted, 34,923 44
On account of the Free
Schools' Fund, re (Mid lo 

Anne Arundel county, 1,695 63 
Baltimore county, 422 44 
Culvert county, 04S 63 
Caroline county, 835 53 
Cecil county, 1,141 39 
Charle* county, 600 00 
Dorchester county, 2,21561 
Harford County, 1.11169 
Mm Igomcr) county, 1,^-61 53 
P. George'* county, 1,115 09 
Si. Mary's county, 1,031 64 
Somerset county, 1,105 89 
Ttilbot county, 1,391 51 
Washington county, 1,204 58 
Worcester coimlr, 1,102 59

And he invested for 
Charles county, 
Monlgi mcry county,

Importance a* scarcel (o deservecey 
bill

cd at doing jrood? Or has, he mil rm|fc 
stmeil unit (niced hi* kindly aid with th 
es«mce of most ft,ul usury t II is ,   ''' 
in Boston, is but loo well known  all ,u 
you liave -Ulfed and insinuated is most t,  1 

I happen to know « recuni ca« e xa,,,"  
point, whrre one of our most r,... 
houses asked ot Mr Biddle's agent 
count 01 u drill ol woOOOm 60 tUyi   " 
Yolk. The' ii«r«Mt condescended ( () () | 
lake it,.i* a liivtn', at llie interest nmliu 

thus pn.p. siiii; top,,
the h.iiu>s| patriotic |>ockel8 ol :\| r . |{ 
trghiren per cent, |K.T annum interest! 
meniber ol Ihts tirm apiilyiitg fur tlu> 
ieclincd ii, Imp-in; lo il'i neitcr. HQ

, M,.,,

nil.,
. Tl,t
'"met,,,,!

Making,   

And leaving in the Trea 
sury, lil Dec 1830, 
the balance of,

426 00 
192 00 
   18,467 75

53,391 10

17,165 02

826,077 27

The balance *t-.ind<i lo tVe rreilit ol the 
Free SchnoU' Fund,und Sinking Fund, as sul 
forth in Exhiliiled I) wliicli slicvv? also, the 
items, and (heir several and .i2<rre;;*te amounts, 
constituting the Sdiil fund* as of l«l Dec IS |ii. 

In the same lime he converletl ^-52.503 17 
of the dpedal dcposile in the I'uioti Bank of 
Maryland which made part o| the Sinking 
Fund, into an equal amount of tlic Sliilu'* 5 
pV cent Hock, in pursuance of cli 200 of 1S34. 

He h«» prepared and added, (nr the informa 
tion of the Guneral Assembly, Stntement li  
showing the' State's capital and Statement 
F showing as of 1st Dec. 1836, the debts 
incurred by the Slate for Loans a nil by issues 
of Slock.

And he has the honor lo be, 
Must respectfully,

Their nbeil :ent servant, 
GEORGE MACKUHIN, Treasurer, 

Weslern Shore, Maryland,

little
place in your columns. A hill to allow 
body lo bring n u«gro into the slate a bill to 
change an election district, or alter a road, or 
grafll a divorcc,or something of like chatarfrr, 
consume* Ihe greater part ol the lime. The 
res'ilutions offered by Mr Alexander sum'* 
days back giving to the Kxeculiv^ authority 
In employ adililinn.il counsel in Ihe suit now 
(wilding between (lie cily <>l Baltimore nnd 
Robert Leniiuoii, svilb regard lo th" /iiirlion 
duties, and also lo employ, at llinr discretion, 'cent 
 >s>islanl counsel in all cases, civil or criminal, 
which may arise under the ordinance* ol the 
cily on lint lunJRCt, Invu bo»n very lulls' dis 
cussed. Messrs Maiilshy,'{ii:liard«i.n and K- ..
1C opposing llie pas-age ol I he resolutions, Mini ed in obtaining ihc money without 
Messrs. Alexander and Crislieltl in favor. Tin: ri.iry eiTurt, al a 15 ink in !Siai« 
resolutions sverc finally pished, and hist lix- Uame diy, and svas chirked t>nlv ; 
cel'ency is noiv clothed with |>ow..r io summon tent, exchange nnd 'ihn le;ral "ind 
all the B.ir of iljrsLmd, nnd sis many more 'escaping Irom l!,u ins.iliaje ijr,i*:i ol 
as im in his discretion shall Fee proper lo ind in die, "lo ihe time ol'seventy five , tu ,, al 
risslling upon ihe cily of Baltimore tl o odious I his sin sic tiims.icliun '. Thi.s i.s m:.st he 
tax imposed upon her by the last Legislature. [Itevcd, is not an iso).i;ed li,i.-is,i<- ion. If 
No doubt those most deeply interested in llie I urged thai it is, copious case", s> iih lull m 
perpetuation ol ibis outrage upon Ihe vested jshall be luruithed. 
rights ul li.illimore, will be culled in to nid i'i 
crushing hei in this cinitest Im. I.-I us indi.l-t 
thi hopij li.al in (his case llie nolle sentiment 
ot llie vent-riled Jackson will be once more 
realised, and ihat tiuth am! justice, beiny, 
.nighty,"svill prevai 1 ."

The inarpiiuili Ct>-n:iiit1cc llie GRKAT si:- 
Pfi.CiiuK *r .HE -OHM  has bu.-n seviM.il 
limes in session, and eveiy propos.uon looking 
In coxs KXTIOSAI, ruloini, lias been put 
down by tiiu vote- ol all tl.o -mall counties,aid 
ed by Ihe sale of ibis bcroniih.

I have vvaklied (ho movements here on llii*

Air. I),,

.
Cuiiiiucnt upon gucli conduit on (lie 

tli« -Ml vi Ii.ulcer (h.uii|in:ii uf

8648,647 76

66 20

1,60000

The appropriation per 
re*, no, 03 of 183j,

The apprppriation per 
re*, no. 85 of 1835,

So much of the appro 
priation per re*, no. 
92 of 1835,

So much ol the appro 
priation per res. no. 
103 of 1*35,

So much of tbe Sinking 
Fund directed by ch. 
395 ol 1835, sec. 13 13,215 00

Fur the redemption of 
so much ol the Mon 
ument 6 per cent 
Stock, 208 80

Amounting to

And shewing tbe Tr«ta*ury to 
have been deficient on the 1st 
Dec. 1836r by the sum of

To llnil deficiency, il if |iro|*r lo 
add Ihe probable amount ol Ida 
Journal of Account* lor lli» pre 
text tesjion wbiUi i* estimated 
at

90,608 62

80,3(3 92

49,634 60

60,000 CO

Leaving a balance of
The receipts, however, 

tre chargeable with ile- 
mands which would re 
duce Ihe sum applicable 
ti the payment of llio 
expenses of Ibe current 
y»ar, to

Leaving an actual defi- 
ciency t-n 4ho first of De 
cember, 1S37, of 72,957 33 

To meet these expenses the Treasurer 
makes the following recommendations and 
suggestions.

To provide for llial deficiency, and also for 
an annual deficiency, in the perinaiflnt reve 
nue ol the Slate, ol at least J75.0BO is now 

| an object ul such urgent importance, that il 
cannot be longer deterred.

The temporary and partial resource* provi 
ded for thai end, by chartering Ihe Merchants' 
Bank, and extending the charters of tne oth- 
ei Bonks m Baltimore, svill have been ex 
hausted m the current year »nd Ilia bonuses 
paid and (o be paid by the Banks chartered 
since the 1st January 183o, are, by ch. 895 
of 183o, appropriated to tne constitution of a 
Sinking fund, to secure the payment ol t lit loan 
of $8,000,000 thereby required.

By that «ne*lraet, the Legislature is under 
stood lo have solemnly decided, that the Sta'e 
shall complete tha Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
lo Cumberland, and contribute 63,600,000 
more lo the extension of the Baltimore and 
Oliio Rail Ro,,d.

Both of llie Companies having charge of 
Uese wo-ks, have accepted l.'e net, and ob- 
ained the subscriptions it directed to their ca- 
iilal sloe It,

The loan required for the payment of those 
subscriptions it is generally believed, cannot 
be negotiated upon the term* prescribed, in 
(he prtnenl inauspicious condition of ihe mo 
ney market, and until th* works it i* destined 
lo contruct, shall luve been completed, no ad 
equate revenue II is now conced«d, may be ex 
pected from them.

The act proceeds upon an assumption (in 
which Ihe Treasurer consents with deferential 
submission,) (hat they will become sufBcient- 
y productive at tho end of three years  

and accordingly professes lo provide for tka 
payment on the interest on Ihe loan for that 
jier o I, ol (he premium it requires. 
||For the same period of course, Ihe annual 
deficiency of the Treasury, produced by the 
lha charge of Ihe mioieil upon the pub 
lic debt already incurred, is confessed 
ly to be provided fur also and It push 
the extension ol these svorks in the m«an- 
1'iiie |o a profitable let minus that they may 
 upplv the necessary levvnue there liter mini

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
own, a most important branch ol the public 
revenue. And il the laudable fidelity and 
public spirit of lha Baltimore Auctioneers, 
had not rendered it abortive, it might nave 
svorked the insolvency ol Ihe public Treasury, 
and of cousequence blasted tbe public credit, 
at the very moment it was about to be exert 
ed to Ihe utmost for the advancement of their 
city, in obedience lo a recent enacliiivnt oiAha 
State Legislature, whose authority il (ought 
to overrule and repudiate.
OF THE EASTERN SHORE TREA 

SURY.
tie ha* the honor to leport tliat, on the 1st 

Dec. 1835, there remained therein a balance of 
#8,624 87, which, on the 9lh of that month, 
wa* paid into the Western Shore Treasury and 
made so much of its rceceipts in the year end 
ed 1st December, 1836.

In th.it year the receipts into the Eastern 
Shore Treaiury amounted to $15.9s>8 17, 
nnd were, lor Fines and Fortcitures, 341 58
Interest on personal iccounlH, 2,862 53
License* ol Billiard Tables, 200 61

to Hawker* and Pedlars, 401 19
ol Marriage*, 2,078 60
of Ordinaries, 1,583 05
for Race* and Fisheries, 31 36
lo Trader*, 4,667 65
to Victuallers, 53-90

Taxes in Chancery, 52 68
Tax for Colonization, 3,39l<£g
Tax on Plaintiffs,   533 43
Tho Direct Tax, 524 98
The Land Office, 232 29

Correspondence of the Baltimore Republican.

Annapolis. Md, llih Jan. 1837. 
Gentlemen It is now well settled here, 

that no Convention, upon any bafts ol repre- 
senlation svill tie called or recommended by llie 
present Legislature, lor relormin^ our d<;!ec-_ 
live Constiluiion, during tlio present session." 

You are aware that a commiltee ssng ap 
pointed in the early part of tliu session, raitiud 
upon the constitution, consulmu ol one mem 
ber from each County, H.II! one from uatli ol 
the Cities ot Baltimore and Annapolis. Thin 
committee, consist in got 21 members met list 
week, but no definite proposition sv.is tlieu 
made (o them. Itusiembled a*;nin this even 
ing, und the enclosed programme of a conven 
tion for RKVISI.NG, REFOKMIM;, AI/TKIU.VC 
and AMBMOIXG the constitution, svas stihm I- 
led by Air. MauUby, of ll.vrlonl, and the 
question projtounded, whether (lie coin mil tee 
would rejiort to (lie House, the propriety ol 
recommending (o the people ol the Sule, lo v-

subject, with much inlere.'-t, ami I hesitfle nol 
to izi.c it us my oji'niun, (hut SIITIIISQ WILL 
BE nii.\K. The conslilulional rel'Tiu pnmi- 
ised during the elc'ctionceiinjr CHI.V i«a , svill. be 
a meagre patching of llie already patched and' 
pie-bald to:ist.lui,c,il .ind svill re-ili/ft most 
fully llio character of Soakspen's wi'ches, 
"who kepi ihe WORD OF i-iioMirii: TO THE 
EAR, bill brolte il to llie hope."

The Cumll County bill has been the or.lT 
)f tho day lor several days, anil is still nniier 

discussion. Tlic itnli-rt former* svho go lor 
I h,: bill do so under the impression llial il is ill 
heip lo ftilli! tho cl-'iinor lor re/or:u in thai 
section ol Uie sl.itc and the relorinrrs think 
that il will be giving addition.d strength to 
their parly. Under these views Ihe bill 1 sup- 
po.«.; svill pass, an I I think the I,'Her conse 
quence will result Irom its passage. But il 
a constitution fit ?l<»r ^freemen lo live under, 
is obtained, il svill be obl.iined by sumo other 
mode than thai nl leg slalive action There is 
nnthing ol inipotlaiice before i-iilrT house at 
tins lime. Whenever tiny thing sh.sll arise o, 
interest lo your re.tdi.Ti> I svill meal a iiiimicni. 
lo iiiiijriu sou ol it. Until llicn 1 reniiin yours
&.C.

,.. .............. ^.......,.,.... ..i INC |eup]e
and tii'J country, il ssould SCLMI, is liaiilly ni>- 
ce.^.iry. Sull, I am aware ll».it so ttune |),iv e 
some til our people become, liy Ihe coiKt.mt 
e\p-i  em e o| lu-insj sliavnl, llial il Is i:r^,.,| 
ik.il liiddle's iigunt don't skill »is\ lian'.er Ui,m 
others! Indceil; ihdl lliofi- lie. ed are li;;td 
vsilti love stint ur.itiiude 'm I he mn ler.iiidn ;,,.,! 
dulicat v <j| ihciijiPMlion ! Kven the v- 
spu( table figunl himsfll Ii.is urged, (I 
ads ise.'ily,) (hat the viclitiis svi.-uld most 

'und lli.i: Kluliy have Sbbn.illed

V iv-

lu li.irv|><;r 
on; and, tln<knives anil deeper t:uls it insMiei

IK? has urgud a* ii justification of llie ,....v,n.c;
It ha* been urged by st>'«c ot the devoted and
_.!.-_........ I   .-%. .*.-

e.thal !io 
1 C'oiirjc; 

'Ursu dby ),;, 
For Air' IIul.

have

MR BIDDLE.
We laid before our readers, in our paper of 

Saturday morning, an article lro;n ih>; li,)«u.n 
Courier, svliicli lia« lutliuilo liet^n llm moiiili- 
pscce ol Air. Webster, and fonsfquenlly a 
wnrni ctiul very decided opponeiU ol the ,id- 
minislratioo, and uiNocale ol :Mr Uitldle and 
the United Male* Bank, on (he suhjuct ot llir 
course svhich Mr. ISiddlc lias pursued in llie 

a^cinenl ol money niatlt'r> in Unjlon; anil 
iiioroiiig we lay before diem a comiiiuiu- 

Ciilion wliicli haJ appo.iri-d in llie RJIIIC jviper,
lect a convention for reforming thecon'siilii- ! w " ll; l' llul. onl >' corrt>l«irales ..Ii llial svas) ul

And would make the charge for 
those accounts, ujion llie receipt* 
of l*>c turrrnt >eur,

109,634 60 
The Urge deficiency of Ihe Tre*»ury, ihus 

 tieivn tn bav« existed on Ihe 1st inst, so op 
polite to the result of the anticipation of his 
la<it annual report the Treasurer ascri: e* al 
together lo two causes:

Ul. The failure of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Rond Company to furnish dividend*, esti 
mated last year upon their authority, lo pro 
duce 836 250.

2nd. The large appropriation* made by Ihe 
U«l General Assembly, without adding 
them loJhe charges included in llie Treasury 
esliaute or providing additional meant to pay 
them.

For example Ihe cost ol the Session of the 
General Anembly of 1835, wjt*

citmiHlfcd ul ^50,000,00 
There iwve In en puid asap-

! there-ifter must
in the vi«s» nl the Legislature, be, an object 

I of rqiully pressing necessity.
To rely upon loans, year alter year 

he interest of the debt already

Whereof 87,145 35 accrued 
tn i he) ear, and 88,822 
82 before that i* to say, 
for k mes »nd Forfeiture*, 152 14 

Interest on personal ac
counts, 2,841 58

Licenses, of Billiard Tttltle*. 31 67
to Hawker* and Pedlrrs, 97 19
ol Marriages, 801 80
of Ordinaries, 920 67
for Race*, 8 08
to Trader*, 1,771 85
lo Victualler*, 58 90

Taxes in Chancery, 24 12
Tax for Colonization, 1,260 66
Taxes on Plaintiff*, 229 18
The Direct Tax, 624 98

15,968 17

pear*

The Miscellaneous and 
additional e.vptntef 
sveru estimated lo n- 
niounl to'

Tlie Mincelljiieoui ex 
penses iiloiio liave
LtMJIl

The additionnl expen 
ses liate been 

Fur Civil officer*
College", Acade 

mic* und school*, 
account ot 

tli* Militia; 
The Librury, 
The Public Buildings,

80,113 20 £ 
     30,113 20

17,000 00

33,470 65 
—————16,470 65

200 00

80000

2782 59 
1008 77 

lU,3tM 00
15.159 27

II i* thus that, after borrowing unavoidably 
(or i IMS |my inent of the interest of the uublit 
t'cht, (jaO.OOO by audiroily of Resolution No 
119 of May 8e«iort 1896 anticipating in th 
 uramer, a}20,000 of the revenue destined k> 

o) ih» %io.«r  and ejecting

to p.iy 
conlracteu,

II* disbursement* in the 
«ame year amounted to 
81,342 58, atid were, on 
account of

Civil Officers,
Commission,
Miscellaneous Expense*,
Pension*,
Tha Judiciary,

would be as unsafa in practice MS unwise in po-
'icv.

The money may not at all limes be Ixirrow- 
I no matter liovv high or how justly elevated

nay b« tlie puUic credit, and success of fai-
ura lor such u purpose, would alike depress
I.

Tlie puMic ss ill see no security; for ex«m- 
, in sinking fund   il, for Ihe payment ol 

nlcrc*!* on the public deb), more bellie ,
doriosved yearly, as in the |io*l year, than the 
ii come of the s liking lutid   that i< to say, if 
II e debt l>e in that svay MUgumeiiled, more ra 
pidly than Ihe luiul instituted fcr it* gradual 
and ultimate redemption.

It is under these intprr««ions that the Trea 
surer recommends the acceptance of the <fe- 
I* >silo proffered by Ihe U. Stales, of the State'*

$30,000

075,000

88,82382

621 74
157 41
123 49
40 00

400 00

#1,342 58

lion? A most animated tlrbatu arose upon (he 
question Messrs. Muulshy, Lily, IJrenglc 
ii McLean, in support of conventional Helorm 
and Messrs. Alaxandur, Hicks and Kidgely 
against it, and in advocelion ol Legislative, or

il is called, constitutional Reform. On the 
ftiial vote, tha comtuitiets decided Hgainst nil 
conventional Reform, by a vote often lo six  
the minority being Maulsby, from ILirluid, 
Ely, from Bal.imora county, Brcngte, ol 
Frederick, Ma«n,from Washington county, 
McLean, from Baltimore city, and Coiucgys, 
Irom Cecil.

Air. Brengle then offered a resolution, pro 
posing to take llie sense ol the people, ut I IIP 
next October election, lor or againsl u conven 
tion. The commillee adjourned until I u-mor 
row evening, without a vol* up in ihe prop .si- 
lion; but il svill undoubtedly Ue decided in the 
negative, and tha majcrily in the Mouse svill, 
unquestionably sustain tjhn commillee in tlieir 
reiiort againsl all conventional Kelorm. A 
bill or bill* svill, however, pak* this House, 
1 think, providing some Rulbrm, but lo a 
most limited extent. And whether any bill, 
con 6 r ma tor y of such changes, svill pa** Uiu 
next Legislature, is ssorsuthnn doulXlul.

Your's kc.

ro of iheir surplus revenue, anil respectfully 
suggests (or the consideration of the General 
Assembly, the following application* of il. 
li>t. To pay lorlhsv iih, llie 
temporary loan of last 
year,

2nd. To *upply the 
want* of the Treasury 
fi.r Ihe current y*ar, say,

3rd. To supply its an- 
t u I deficiency for three 
yeais more and at Ilia 
came time provide a fund 
out of which may b« 
promptly (-aid, any por 
tion of the depoiite* Ihat 
moy be required by tlie 
Stc'relary of ttw Tre»*u- " 
ry, in purstunt* of Ibe 
,-ct of Coiigrew, and llie 
slipulalkms il demand* of 
Ibe Si.l*. 8226,800

TlMt U*. I wo last ram*, amounting to <800,- 
000, (« placed on special deposit* at interest ol 
5 |wr cent, i<i *ucli of Ibe Bank* of llii* State, 
and with such security, at tbe committee of 
w......   jyiMn| may (cl«ct and contract

And il paid into the Western 
Shore Treasury, on Ihe 
l?lh June 1836 llm resi 
dua of llial Treasury'* re 
ceipts in the past year on 
account of Ihe baslern 
Shore Treasury, 8,421 02

Making, f ,763 CO

And leaving in the Eastern 
Shore Treasury, 1st Dec.   , 
1836, a balance ol, 86,204 57

That balance wa* paid it to tha Western 
Shore Treasury on the 121 b of December, 
1836, and i* included, together svith the pro 
bable receipt* of Ihe Laslern Shore Treasury 
in ihe first half, and its probable disburse 
ments ̂  in the whole, ol the current year, in tbe 
foregoing estimate lor Ibe yiar. Its receipts 
in the other half of Ihe year cannot reach the 
Western Shore Treasury until lhey«ar lollow- 
injr.

In obedience lo the 4ih section of ch. 149 of 
1624, he IM* prepared and submils, Statement 
A and in pursuance of th* 2d and 5lh sections. 
Statement* B. and C.
Of the Fret School Fund, ami Sinking Fund 
of the Statt,h* mbmils thi following Report. 
On thi lit Dec. 1835, there remained

to their credit in Cash.
the Western Shore Treaniry, a
balance in cash, of 918,902 80 

I n tlie year ended lit Dec. 1836. he
received on account of Cash. 

Tbe Free School'* Fund, 824,464 93 
In Special | In Stale 6 pr 
Deposite*. f cent Stock 

The Sinking
Fund 98, 154 24 | 1239,000 27,190 43

[Sec. No. 8] amounting lo 

And nuking M aggregate of $70,005

MR. MACLSBY'S PROGRAMME FOR
VBMTION.

Resolved, That Ihe Chairman of iliis Com 
mille* prepare u report recommending Ihut i 
bill or lulls should pass the Legislature*, 
recommending to such ol thu inliab- 
habilanls of this Slate, us are entitled to volu 
for delegates in Ihe General Assembly ,lo meet 
in their respective counties, nnd the cities ol 
Baltimore anil Annapolis, on Ihe first .Monday 
in October next xl llie sever.il places li\ed by 
lusv (in holding llie annual elections, to choosV 
from thd counties having tliv largest population, 
not more limn six, nnd no reform counly < r 
cily less ihun (svo persons, (who shall have 
such cjualtticalitmsas are rciju sile for mem- 
burs ol the House ol Delegates) sviihin (his 
Stnle.lo srrve in a Stale Conv<.nlion,lo lake in 
to conniderat ion theconslitutitin ol the Slate o 
Maryland, und make such changes therein, H.< 
lo (he said convention shall seem necessary 
and proper.

Each county lo bo represented in Ilia sail! 
convention, in addition lo the two Delegate: 
.fceiure-menthined, by one Delegate lor every 
fire thousand of the Federal imputation it may 
contain over ten thousand. But no county o 
cily,in any .case, to Imve more than six Dele 
gates.

Th* election ot the Delegates (o bo conduct 
ed agreeably to the mode, nnd conformably tt: 
Ihe rule and regulations prescribed lor elect 
ing member* to cerve in llie House ot Dele 
gale*.

The person* so elected to «crve in the 'Stftl 
convention, to assemble on the first Monday 
in November next, al Ihe cily of Annapolis 
end take into consideration the constitution 
and niako such changes in the same, as they 
in their wisdom  hall deem necessary.' Th 
tame to b* submitted to Ihe People, at Ih 
succeeding October election, to be by then 
approved or rejected. A; I il ratified l>y 
majority ol all the inhabitant* young at sai 
election,then lo be thereafter the Conslilutioi 
and form of Government «>1 the Stale of Ala 
ryland.

ti»rre*pondence of the Baltimore Rppublioan 
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 13,1837.

Gentlemen Your correspondent is no 
dead neither i* lie sleeping on his guard, hi, 
on the contrary, with an eye fh«l never blink 
and a zeal Ihat nevnr lires, ha is watching u| 
nn the outposl* of freedom ihe iu»vem«nl* o 
the purl/ here who have for the present llie des 
tinio* ol the state in their control. A* to Ih 
minor btwineM of lb* Legislature, il is *f *o

legcd against IIH conduit in ihu edilorial ar- 
I cle, but notices a number oT lr,.nuUioin ol 
the most aggravaling character, in relation lo 
ihe mailer. There ii.is hardly ever, perhaps, 
been more devotion paid lo any individual, 
by any set ol men, than has bean paid by ihe 
O|'|Mjitents of the adm nisiralion and advocates 
ol the Bank, to Mr Bi.ldle. jNolwilhsi.uid- 
ing the insolence he has displayed lowur.is tlie 
GoyiTiiment in ,dl its branches; no'svithslnnd* 
ing his oppressions u|>on tho people giMierally, 
anil the mercantile portion ol (he community 
in particular, nnuviihslandin',; his allempl lo 
inlerlere vviih (lie elective Iriincliise, and to 
control llio election*; and notivilhslnnding his 
ell'urls to ruin Ihe country, by protlncini; panic 
and distress, lor the purpose ol promoling Ins 
own personal ends, (hey have sung hoziinn 

> his name, extolled Ins merits, and lauded 
im to ihu skie*, tis (lie most benevolo it 
uniano, and ublo man in ihe whole coun-
y-
But, from Ihc article before n«, it svould 

eem that sonic ol llio e who liave linen nmnns/ 
is most enthusiastic atlmireis, and li.isu been 
moii^ ihu most Until in euUigt/.mi; him, h.ne 
I lasl begun lo open iheir cvos I" his practices 
ntl tlieir conseijueiices. 11 would seem that 
iiuch as they have borne, and much as they 
;iav« appeared di!>|H)9ed to be.ir,nol only wiih-

il complaint, but svilh a ibsposilion lo laud 
lim in pro|>orlion lo tho ex cut ol his cxac- 
inns nnd oppressions, lie IMS givi*n liis screw 

i turn Ino n>uch lor Iheir endurance; nnd Hint 
hey hasv resolved lo keep silent no longer, 
tint lo pourlray his conduct in its Iru." colours; 
mill consequently, ( picture is (irejented in 
he two articles reler.ed lo,svhiih i.s by no 
iieans, calcuhled lu elevate- Air. IJiddle sues 
tighly in the eslimaliuii ol fellucliug and m- 
:elligent men. Ball. Rep.

admirers ul Air.
n?ser ivould hate nulhon/.eil such 
tint il h 'S been ntlo,il d and purs:i 
«:i'iit, vvilhdiil Ins Unoivledg- 

' e's rujiutaiio:!, I uisli tins 
not lor hi- a^ent lor whom | ha\e In 
fire clierJsldid loclingf of >;r -at re?p-,Tl. 

But PU tins point (here c,m be ii iijlil. 
a£i!iil svnuld never, of liw o>vn iimijnn, 
vulimteered in su h a course. I5esidci, n ]9 
will known .Mr. B'.ddle Ii.is been nddie<-«iluu 
the subject, IMS been respectfully a*ked if |,g 
hau am !,on/.ed s.uch a course; and though more 
than n loi'tni^hl has elapsed, he lias nol conde 
scended In give any answer, hi1 has been a« 
"silent ns an oyster." Why has Im not un- 
swiTi-d ' especially " hy h.n he not answered 
il lie lecls llial course pursued is a justifiable 
and defensible one? He knows thai it 'n not. 
lie knots-s loo, full well, :hilitis in din-ct 
vi 'lalion of (ho *p rit of tho charier tinker 
winch h,' ncf, Ihut it Ihe same tour«e ol po- 
icy siiou.d beallc-mpted in liic cily svhere he 

lives, \io.ld cry aloud auiin.st it, ttul lh.it ha 
\\oulilli.iveloeiiconnterllie svcll merited re- 
pruli.iiion til a spirited couiniuni'.y. No! nn! 
.Mr. Itiddle knosvs loo svell the inlelli^ence 
,i:nl spirit ol Ihe sober people of Philadelphia, 
' ila.'i: lor one momcMit to altempl to ol-liin an 

.'.rbilanl rule ol inlore«l, by cliarging two 
per icnl. cxcliangu on Neiv Vork.

Sooner than endure siicii a pr<'SliHition ot 
I In; powers wielded by him, their own gram, 
they would pull his bank ili^wn H''OU! Ins ears 
no, a .stone would remain unmoved. And will 
Bi.sloni ins,svill Ihe people ol'Massai-huselts,suf 
Icr a foreign Bank In estnblish an . .gency here, 
losviehl a capital nol subjcri lo lux ition,l oldly
10 co uu violating our laws by taking nii'Sl cx- 
irbilaul in let i.-<l, while al the same lime our 
,; i\eni;m-ni n^nily restrains Ihu Banks of HI 
 us n cn-ution Irom snchii coi.is'? They cannot 
and onjrlil not l<> MiiTer il. No arguiuenl that 
\\ ill sia'i-1 Ihc les( ol extt nin.Hion, can be urg 
ed in support ol il.nndil il is Hcipiiesred in,
11 a iniseial'le "available" policy is encouraired 
.mil pursed, well may ub intelligent »ml gootl 
men pray, "(Jo» SAVI; THE CO.II.MON-
WKALTll OF MAbSACIlfSKT'lb." S.

MK. BIDDLK'S BANK, HIS PATRIO 
TISM, HIS POLICY AND 

CONDUCT.
TO TilK ED1TOH OP THE BOSTON COURIt:n:

The remarks in your paper of Wudnesd.iv 
lasl, on llie subject of Mr. Unltllo's prole-sion 
and hi« pnclices, meet my lutarly uppitdiu

shosin up' Air. B. in hinnuecolcr. A un s« 
lion. To mo il seems you have c i:,s,i cii.msly 
situated, who svields mure Ilian a lentli ol th 
Bunking capital ol (his vast country, n ho ti.\s 
attained, to vast cnnsjetpicnce, by having beei 
for u long period »t Ihu hut) ol the irie.tiesi 
monird inslilulion in this country, and backet 
strengthened lot) by thu u>e and handling o 
many lens of millions ol llio public money,  
such a man, to whom -ill eyes und minds are 
directed as one peculiarly tilled and »iluate< 
lo n fiord relief in Iho^ unparalleled dillicullien 
ol (he money ullair* ol llio country, shuul 
not exhibit, on a calm review, tint disgustin 
spcclacltf yiu Imve presented. And yut, (he 
piclure you Imve drawn is undoubtedly irue, 
to the teller.

Mr. Biddle's letters nro before Ihe world, 
and he cannot retract the bombastic prtiies- 
* ons he ha* madunl his putu and nrdeut ilo- 
votion (o his dear country, unit its interests. 
Ono svnuld naturally suppoio on reading Ins 
gratuitous clricltires on tho conduct of others. 
Im expression of a deap feeling lor a suffering 
ptople, am) his volunteering lo devote, his beM 
factiltie* for llio correclion of abuvos that lie 
really wa* (ho sincere friend ol the people, 
and the country. Hut how stands the (act: 
lias Mr. Bidtlle striven svitli the great meunF 
he possscsics lo relieve a sullei ing communi 
ty ? lias lie wiuplnyed a portion of llio im 
mense capital of llie Hank In; directs to aid the 
merchants und olhurs of our city, is hero un 
to be found n host of hisenilius'asiic admirers, 
a ho*t of nivi svho lierelolore l.ave been rtads 
almost to daily him has he, I ask, pursued an
honorable and rau^ntn mow* course, and aim-

T1110 QUESTION SETTLED.
We yesterday published an article from llie 

Globe slating thai llie lull lo provide lur llie 
admission ol Michigan into llie Union had 
been ottturcd to a third reading in Ihe Senate, 
by  > vulu ul 2? to 4. This is an im|ioi l.ml 
decision lo llie pe< p!e ol Maryland, U>r I ho 
reason dial il fellies the question ihat the pvo- 
pe of a Stale have the right to Mill u Con 
vention lor 1 lie purpose ol determining upon 
a (halite ol lliC-.T Constitution, without niiy 
,ul n MI on (lie pail ol tl'C Lc-iilalore in i*ja- 

1 ti«n lo the n,ialUT. The case ol Michigan svu* 
iiial'i^ous lo llial of Mar) land, anil Iliu deci- 
lon w ah ivgard lo the one, amounts lo u du- 
i-ioii lor tho other,

I.)ur readci!i will leio'ilecl that at (lie lust 
ies*mn ol Congress n law svas passed to ud- 
nil Michigan into tha Union on condition that 

ii Co iveniioii ol tliu people therein should a- 
gri-u lo accept ol bnuiid.iries dilfc'enl from 

IIOKU cl.innud in 'hu Constitution, which ill. y 
lad adopted. Alter Ihu adjournment i I Con 
gress, llie LcgisUini-c ol Michi^dii passed a 

auibori/nig u Com en I ion in ascertain 
wne'.her Ihe people would enter into :lie Liiii- 

1.11 Ihe. terms propostd. The ilule^ates lo 
) l.'uuveit UMI ii»-i-oilj|eii ut Ann A i bor in 

iSeplember lasl, nnd by am.ijutilyol six 10- 
jeclevl Iho propo-iiion inaila liy CtvgrufS. 
. j,il,iri|t.v,il lo Una Ihe. pctiplu lh«insulsen,>viili- 
onl le^.ml lo ihu LUri^laiurc, lo> k Ihu niul- 
o r m li.m.l. 'I lie) im t m primmy u-semMiei", 
liM-tl upon a il.iy lo h»ld tlieir elections, MII>! 
eiecled tlch r.'1'e" l>> an.ilii«i- Convention. Tin* 
last Convention aaSemliled on Ihu 14lli ol De-
cember, and ihu mem furs unanimously accep- 
lud ol lh« lurnis* olTei'L-d by Congress.

On liieso l.icU lliu judiviary cuiiimalee of I he 
Seu.no reported a bill lor the ud mission ol 
.Michigan. Air. Calhoun led llm o,i|io»uion lo 
Ihe |i,i>sage ol ihe Lull, insisting thai Ihe peo 
ple dad no ri^hl lo ineul in convention ssilhimt 
il.e co.iaenl ol li.e Leg.sl.iluie first hail imd ol - 
tamed. Uu diuiounced |l,o proceeding ol the 
peojilo nl .Michigan us ituuichichi, vompured 
il, as ssu, have ulri.uly slatcil, to that i'l iha 
lonv iiiiynul leloiini-rs in Murylund, und en- 
Healed the Semite nol lo countenance SUchdull- 
gcrous doctrintu by Uieir proceedings, lie 
svas lullowed l>y oii.ui oppoiiiitm men in the 
.iame strain. On \\uiliiu9dayuventAglaslllie 
volu vv,,s taken on ordering (Im lull lo the 
lliird reatling, and llie result was suv.lt as wo 
have, already staled. Consequently I ho "nn- 
,nxhi»la" in Maryland have on iheir side a ve 
ry largo ni.ijon/y in the Siena lo ot Ilia United 
Males.  livuu Mr. Rent, llie Sem.tor I'rora 
ilus slule, abaMilonuil Ins |io«l, snd lolled to 
vole up>i'.i lhfi{ue«lion; and hostile as llienppo- 
siiion in thu Suiialu generally are In Ihe peo 
ple, but lo.ir ol (hum could be lound svho svore 
Hold oiiDUgh lo volu against tlieir right lo act 
in a case «o plain.

Tlio Mn liigan proceedings, and Ihodeciiion 
of the Senate in relation thereto, may serve lo 
show lo the co 1!sen mnal relormers in our 
Stale, the cournu svhich they should pursue. 
In Ihu constitution of that State authority i*

10 ihu Le^tilalure a* il is in ours, to «-
11 by t\vo .uccc.ssive uuuciinenis. The 

H.Inio Leg'tflalura has, moreover, the power. 
itvo Ihndsol ihe meml>er* concurring,lo call 
i coiiveuliun. NoiwilUslunding lhe*e provi- 
Muni Ihe iieople IbttniMlve* have taken tbo 
mailer in hand, aud tb* Senate ol tbo United
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United

States have said that the people hare the right 
to tin so, as they have power, paramount lo all 
lornisol got eminent whatever. In (his they 
are undoubtedly correct, a§ Ihero can he no 
law in a free cminlry which i* nol founded up 
on Ilie will of the pt-onle. The debate on (ho 
question is lo l>e publi«heH, mid will be well 
worthy of the Attention of every tijizen ol our 
Slalo. Bal. Rep.

LATEST FROM FLORIDA.
We lay before our readers extracts Irom 

two letter*, ilaied 23d December, retnilly 
received at Ihe War Department liom Major 

UBSCF: [6'/o6*.

KORT BROOKE, Dec. 23, 183G. 
SIR: After 'vniins; oytm <m ihe 13ih instant. 

1 asuttrUined Iroiu my Indian scouts and spies, 
whom I Imtl kep* coniiaiiHy employ ct) in scour 
ing (he country tlmt not u si^n of hostile In- 
diuiu could be discovered nt or near any of 
their slrongholds on the Wilhlacoocliib. All 
the (rails are in a southeasterly direction, and 
Powell, il he lias nol been deserted by Ins 
follower*, had prolmbl) determined ttxlruw

to th« IHU ami complut* )«)««mioa ol alt his 
lawful authority and |<«wer as President of 
Mexico. To effect this his immediate and un 
conditional release by Ihe Government of 
Texas was indif|K-nsibly requisite   and under 
Ihe peculiar circnmilanicj which exitl in c«n- 
neclion with his captivity, it was deemed ad 
visable that the pacificatory offices should be 
invoked of some iH-utrM power, friendly to 
both of the h(*li>;erant puriie*, and impartial 
between them. Grner.il Simla Ana therefore 
proposer! to visit Washington and solicit Ihe 
mediation of (lie United Slxtcs, and his |iro- 
jKisal wnu acceeded to by the Executive ot 
l'exa«, who b«4ierrd that mithinn could pos 
sibly Iw gained by detaining him Umtrvr. Go 
the first ol Murthnext Ihe term of his Pre 
sidentship will expire, after which time hn 

valueless as a prisoner. 
exas are anxious lo terminal 

Ihe war. They with to live at peace will 
Mexico.   They desire mosl heartily lo cstab' 
lish Iheir government, and if possible lo an 
nex Ihemnelves to our own Union. They 
could hardly hope to attain (heir object wlul< 
Ihoy held ihe chief of their enemy in the bond 
of imprisonment. They have lh»relore, in a

would be Utterly va 
The people of Te

the war into the neighborhood ol Micunopy, 
Jumper, and Philip Ui compel them to adhere 
to hint with Iheir warriors.

As the enemy couhl not be found where we 
expected him, and Ihu term of service ul the 
Tciiiii-'Si'e V.ilU'ilcei-s having expired, I de- 
leiiuine I In urail ulysall ot Ilie niove'neii( ol 
thiil corps lo seii'l tnc wagon train in T.unpu 
Hay, lor 8U|>pliei lor (l>e depots which Iliad 
found iK-ccis.iry (o establish

1 leli liri^udter Gvnerul AnnUtead in com- 
nmnil of the Ibrcesoallm Wilhlacoochie, with 
orders lo scour the country Irom Fort K.ing to 
tnat river, and lo dike the most uclive measure 
t« find the enemy; and I cama through with a 
small escort lo Fort Foster, lor ihe purpose of 
d. signaling Ilie point to be occupied asdcpoU, 
in mliliUim to those already cstatilikhed.

I have ordered Livuleiuiiil Colonel Foster to 
erect .1 \voik on llu: NVithlucoiH-liieat the plate 
where the Foil ItLing road cresses il. llwi.) 
lid completed in a lew days, and a wagim tra:n 
will leave huru to-moriow lo supply it with 
subsistence, lor-t^e, Idols, &c.

Learning by express from Colonel HenJer- 
son ol the arnvui ol ComiiKkloro Lhill,n, I 
CHiue hither (o urrange with him a plan ol 
combined oper>U<>np lor the campaign. He 
is several nnlei below, but I expect him here 
lo-d.iy

I have cstab)iii))e<l an abundant depot at Forl 
Foxier, twenty live miles in advance oj this 
pliiL-r; the lor! which Lt. Col. Foster, is erect 
ing on the Willilacoodiie, is twenty rune iiiiles 
in udvauce ol Forl Foster. Fort Armstrong 
ii fil'teen uiih's furl her north, ne r the |Mjinl 
where the io<id Ironi Voluaiu unites with I he 
road to FurlK.ii);:; ihe two last posts coiniiiund 
the principal reliculs ol (he enemy on the 
Wilhl'icoocliie. Tlwse fiusts, with that near 
the in ou Ih of ihe Wilhlaconchie, and lliutat 
Volusia, will tm sufficient lor Ilie presBtU. 

    * ' *  
I have ihe honor to be sir,

Your obedient serv't 
(Signed) T. S. JESUP.

spirit of magnanimity deterring of all praise 
voluntarily xurrcndi-rel him lo his liberty, 01 
the pledge ol his word of hon'<r llml the wa 
shall be terminated,'lint poce shrill be reslor 
ed, lhal Ihe relations of amity und (iiendshi| 
shall be ctiltivalvd and cKenshed. Respect 
lullv. your obrl't servant.

JNO. M. ROSS. 
Nalchez, 2Ut DocemHer, 1335

DOINGS AT WASHING
Mr. Ewing's resolution lor roscindiHg'lBe 

late order of la* Secretary ol the TieMMtry ,re- 
[Utring specie payments for public l»ri Is, after
debate of several weeks has been rejqrred to 

he committee on Public Lands.
A bill limiting the sales of nubitelftdl to

. " :, .-_ 
M»rcy, n.

i annual message to th0 .Leiti <Utoro of N e* 
York,- hm rnctmmerMed n re pea I or I he -usury 
laws of that State, except a* they are appli 
cable to incorporated institution*, 't i* a bold 
mea-uro, lnit a verr proper one, nnd has been 
proposed in a proper quarter. T lie re are, a- 
mon^ certain |H9r«rmK,«lrun{r,preju.dic<*sin favour 
of l hole laws; bul, we I hint Ihut those who 

.dual settlers has been brought forward In Ihe ara '» (*vour ol I hern do not understand their

Son.t. by Mr. Walker T-L- u-ii     "peration,^or have reflected but little upon Ihe 
This bill prqpsct lo suUjuc, ThoM wl)t , i,nil .j ille , hll , ,, ieir lfa .

 educe the sate of lands about six milllq^f Hn- J dency'is to keep Ihe interest on money lower 
»us»ly. Senator Ewing (of Ohk»)lt Jt'iifid; leejs [than it would PI her wise bo, labour under a vrry

be lo/h asio p»eil» the ciwy -of 
other) he qoos round and slanders you. /n 
fine, aswtftuM bfctnro f we wrwtld not give a 
cent lor n p«rsm that i« not' ilander<((  it 
shnw.4 that lift is either » milksop or a t'rvol. 
No, no, enrna. bad n<IU)« from a bad felhi*, 
and you can easily do sif hv correct conduct^ 
t is tne only way lo prove" that you am enti 
tled lo a good one.

,»uch interos, in Ihi. subject he bein, u Spec'- ^^^>°^% *" '*£
ulator In public lands lo a large amount.

lect generally; and particularly in limes ol pe 
cuniary pressure Jo. rai*a the vuluo ot money

A similar bill has been reported io the Hou»« I'" P^portion lo the risk which is invurrad by 
. ..   . .  r<  .. nil- l '18 lender mviolalmij a law ol the Vtate. II by Mr. Doim, Irom the Comm.llee on Public l lhe ri,,k RmounUo Uiesva ,uootone|l?rcep ,. |!er
Lnndv:

One Section ef the bill reads .thu*: "That 
from anil offer the first'day ol May next, all 
snltsof the public lands at auction, shall be a- 
liolished; and no person shall be permit|ed to 
purchase more than six hundred ' and forty a- 
cres; and before making entry of any of Ihe

moi.th,& Ihe .us« of I he money would otherwise 
he world }\ per condthe borrower must pay 24 
per cent, for the uso nl il. Besides 'he le^al 
(iilni-nst in different Slate varies very inate- 
riiilly. In this State it is six per cent, in New 
York seven, and in toino nt them il is 01 hit;h

land* are
cant, lor hi*or her own use, stud not
lor ihe briii-fii ol nnv n'hcr person

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24,1S37.

JfJ-The Northern and Western Mail doe 
Sunday morning liad not arrived up lo Ihe honi 

1 of pulling our paper to prealasl night. Thu 
will account for the absence of later news than 
thai which we publish lo-day.

A large space in our columns in occupied 
by the Annual Ke|K>rt of the Slate Treasurer. 
It is a document that will claim general atten 
tion, but we regret to find a large deficiency 
existing in the finances of the Stale and a much 
larger one anticipated in the current year. So 
much for splendid schemes of Inlernil Im 
provements and the prodigal expenditures of 
millions losuil the notions ol visionary politi 
cians! A few more such years as the past 
will tell a tale lhal Ihe people of Maryland 
will easily understand, and but once seriously 
regret.

crei; anu iieiore iiin»inK oniry oi any «f uro (ega i u, unO||,er Slate, would be illegal in IliJi 
public lands, every applicant lo pwchas*) shall S'.ale and it is nol lo be supposed, trial a persjii 
file an affidavit with the Kegisler and RittHV- »»ving money lo loan upon ijuercst, will lake 

.... . ... .j «ix per cent, in this Slate, when he can obtainer of the proper land duincl, stating that said len iri anniher, upon security equally good, 
i lo bo purchased by said appli- and without incurring any risk on the ground 

in Irijsl of violating the, law against usury. Governor 
Marcy has. acted wisely in recommending the 

; i . repeal ol those laws in New York, and we
Th.s .«.»« i: »h«uld l>« and we srncorel^ltn'pe |VOpe his recomnu-ndation may be adopted, for

the reason lhat it will lead to (ha adoption of 
the *ame measures generally,and particularly 
.u this Slalo. Bal. Rtp.

BURNT ING"OF"THE~TREA?URY.
THIAL or RICHARD H. WHITB. The

ncconil lri.il of this man for burning the Trea

I he bill* will pass, «.i lhal the poor emigrant | the reason that it will lead to (h« adiiptiuu of 
miy l>e shielded from Ihe extortions of  'pecu 
lators, «n<! the interest; of I ho laboring com- 
muiiiiy vpccilily proicctiir] by so salutary a 
law.

M'. C.iuibrc'eni Irom (he committee of 
Ways and Means, luj reported a bill (or re 
ducing ihe revenue lo the wants of government 
It reduces Ihe duties on all imported articles, 
and effects in September 1S38 what Ilie Corn* 
promise bill wa« to «ffect in 1943. Tlin risporu 
ing of this bill convinced the opposition that 
tho friends of Mr. Van Buren were teally, in

Mirv buildiny; in March 1833, was concluded

PRATBE AMD CK^SCUB II 5 »n» MA that 
have fallen under the censure ot*«" individ 

ual, and th.it he has sjviknn unkinn*v of my 
aolions, and misinterpreted my inolivi'*, it nf- 
fecisma but little. I nm al once able to ,'i»in- 
ttiin my equnnimily of mind, (>y the assislu >4Ce 
which pride ami a conscious integrity of pur-' 
pose afford roe but lei any one praise, me  
lor any action or quality whatever, and I am 
pleased into a lurbulenceof leeliiij.

Pi-Biro LANDS. Nearly a year ago we 
slated lhal the public lands should l>c sold in 
 mall quantities ami lo uctual »»lller«. We 
aro glad to find our president m his lasl mes 
sage recoiniii:i>ding (hit measure, and also to 
perceive that a notice of a bill lo <his elfccl 
nash«en introduced into I lift Houto of Heprcv 
senlalivet; wo trust tha bill will pass.

This massags is of more importance and 
more vitally alTccis llic lulu e growth and 
prosperity of tb« country than is commonly 
supposed. Kothing has contributed more lo 
the prosperity of this country than the facility 
with which horetofore (he industrious young 
man could pus* froai thn condition of a lured 
servant lo llmt ol an independent farmer. 
This facility no longer exists in this vicmtly, 
and icarcely in any of the older nUtes. Lxml 
has become loo dear; Ihe laboring man cannot 
command the means lo purchm il.

Bul so long as ihe mighty west remain* o 
pen to the emigrant, and lands remain low 
there, thi* Is no cnu«e of rejrel. The young 
man can gn llieie, purchase a lot of wild land,

MARRIKD
Of»T!t'ir»r1ny evening |M«|, b» llip Rev. ^Tr. 

Wiler, Samuel Ilaiuhl«l«iri. Jr. l^«n to F.U- 
7.ul'fil|i,e(dcit iliiughier uljames I'arrotl, Rf.[. 
all of this urwn.

DIKD
On S«' "'nv mnrnfr^liinl. Mr. 
> ( 'a sler) »( Bdllintore Ciiy, bul for »ev- 

oral tearn « lusulfnl of thi»|ilar«.
In Ihio town nn Snmlny n?<ht 18 inst. alter 

n Unerring Hlncsf, which she note with Chris 
tian forliUide, Mi«s Ann Barnacloe,

HEADQUARTERS, ARMY 
OF TIIK SOUTH, 

Fort JJrookc, Tunpa Hay, 
December U3, 18^J

Sir. Since I wrote lo you (hi* morning, 
Cam. Dallas has arrived, and has offeied lo 
lurnish nn-n from the ship< ol war under bis 
command, lodelend my ilepois, und lo perform 
any other service ul the pjso, or in waior ex 
pedition*, \vhicli ilio puhlic iuleresls luay 
render neci-s>uty.

'I'lic Commoilore has acted on this occasion 
with ihe same ditmterested and mugnanimous 
zcaltvl.ich distinguished his conduct during 
U>e Creek campaign.

liis co-«|ieration, which I most readily ac 
cept, will reJiovc me Irom mairy einhaims*- 
nienlii, and will < liable me lo lake ihe lield 
several days sooner ihan I hud hojied. He will 
se:id an ollicer, wilh a puny oi sailom, lo 
Bucerlain the practicability ol navigating the 
Wilhlutoi'chie, and will lurnish Iho force lo 
garrison Fort Clinch, <>n llml river.

  * *   *
You shall nol b- disappointed in my effort', 

though you m.iy be in thei results The 
country is so extensive, and contains so nuny 
hidiii'! places for large us well as small parlio*, 
llml Iho enemy m.iy txcape Irom me.

Major Nelson, wi'h a battalion of four 
companies of mounted volunteers Irom Geor 
gia, arrived, anil re|Hirted ihi* evening He 
C.IIDH through direct Irom Foil Climb lo this 
place. Two compaiiieiof his Inil.i lion were 
r-'Un.ccl by Brig'r. Gen. Ww.l in llio Cherokee 
ci.untry. The Inur coui|i.inies here amount lo 
uhoul two huudred ITWII; Ihesu, wilh the Ala 
bama volunteers, will make my mounted lorce 
neir live liuiutruil men.

I am greatly embarra^seil by the difficult 
of ohi.iinmg l.tborer.4, drivers and urlilicers. 
tlie \vnr alniuUI nol be brought lo u close in a 
lew \vtekt>, I Khali send lo Cuba for mule 
tinvern, and lo Netv Jurscy for artificers und 
laborers.

I hive the honor to be, sir,
Your ubmlient gtrvanl,

Til.S. JESUP. 
Tho Hon. B F. BUTLER, 

Sntrulary «n War, Washington City.

EXPUNGING RESOLUTION.
The Senate remainder! in Session until a 

la la hour on Monday evening tho 16tk inst.hav- 
'ng under consideration Ihe Expunging Reso 
lution ol Mr. Benton. On the queMmn be 
ing finally taken the resolution to Expunge 
wa*carried in the affirmative; yeas 23,nuy« 19, 
us follows:

YHAS Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buchanan, 
Dana, Ewing ol Illinois, Fulton, Grundy,
llubbard, King of Alabama, Linn, Nicholas, 
Niles, Pago, Riven, Robinson,Rnggles, Sevier, 
S'ranue.TaUp^ag*, Tipton, Walker, Wall,
Wrigl.t. 

NAYS Messrs, Bayard, Black, Calhoun,
Clay, Crittenden, Davis, Ewing of Ohio,
llendrick., Kent, Knghl, Moore, Prenlif.
Preston, Rolibins, Southard, Sw ill, Toiuliuson,
Webstwr. While.

On motion ol Mr. Benton the Secretary was 
directed to proceed immediately lo expunge 
that parl of the journal of proceedings to which 
the resolution had reference.

The passage of Iho Expunging Resolution 
can be no less gratifying lo Ihe President than 
vo a large portion ol the American people,who 
wore compelled (o witness with deep mortifi 
cation two years ago a deliberate attempt, and

good earnest ahotrt rtducvkj the revenue, and 
although the Billis   direct *U>iclc u^ot) 'the 
Compromise law, still il it far better to wave 
lhal small objection,ihnn that the people should 
be wantonly and unnecessarily Ux«d lor five 
years to come by the burden it impon.-s, par 
ticularly when such revenue is not requirod 
by the actual or estimated ex|ienses ot the 
government. Therefore, lor once we say "to 
do a great right, do a little wrong."

Mes-rs Rives and Preston hare been ipeak- 
ing «!a.rgers, but u«i'ng none! Mr. P.exjiU 
ed his remarks went caused by "u tempest 
in hn ow n bosom!" A few more such tem 
pest* might drive Iho honorable Sc-nator a- 
shore.

on Friday List having occupied the attention 
nfllie court for nearly a week. Several new 
witnesses were examined, bul nothing, (roing 
to throw light on the causes which induced 
Ihe burning of ihe Treasury, was elicited On 
Friday morning the Jury came into Court, 
having been out more than twenty lour hours, 
and give in a special verdict finding the trav- 
erser GUILTY oftli* offuaie charged,' ut that 
he caniu within the *iew of the »latv,eo| Imii- 
latiom, nnd was therefore to be acqgilled.

Mr. BitBNT claimed the acquillul ol hi< 
client on tin* verdict, and (hat it should be,re 
corded as amounting lo u verdict of not guil 
ty.-

Tho Co-irl dissented, and after «orae dincus- 
sioi^lheJuty was ncol bnck ( und,m a (idle 
while returned,mid gave in Ihe lo'.lowing ver 
dict:

" NVe, the Jury, are of opinion that (ho of^- 
' was coinnlilted by Ihe pri

by hi.* own industry Vlear it up, bring it in 
to a state ot cultivation an I thus hec'im« tin in 
dependent farmer and a valuable uiombur ol 
thn community.

The opposition ol Ihe Uborer in the old 
Status.to any great extnnl becomes impossible. 
flul It I thost lands once bo bon^hl up by spec 
tators, tho land market forstalled, aiid all is 
changed.

Emigration is checked,(he number of labor 
ers in the old Slates is increased, labor tails, 
nrtd the proportion of the poor greatly enlarged. 
The consequences are great and worthy rvf se 
rious alarm. The proposed bill will prevent 
them. Boston Reformer.

Negro Woraaa Wanted.

"ANTED a negro wmium lielween Iho 
,>jjoo!20 Hhil 30, a slavn for lil«, who 

fo<xi r'"'n ccxik, nnd who underhand* 
washing ni. '' i"">ing. Slifi is wanted hy a 
gentleman tut"'.'1R ""« "f"'''' '"iiy, «r>d «nv 
guarantee will t'^jriven thai she will nol 1 e. 
'sold out oflhe t^'atfi. To anyone whe In:* 
Mich a servant lo d»,**«* »f» *««> n"»» liberal 
lerms will be given. 

A pply to Ilie Editor. 
Jan 24 3w

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbst County.

TH E President, Director* and (VtnpnriT 
of the Farmers' Bank of fll.irylunvf, b'v 

virtue of a power, contained in a deed of rnnrl- 
eac«", passed and executed to Ihem, l>v Wil 
liam Hayward, decea*eil, bearing d»le thi- 
Iwcnty-lourth day of April, in ihe yonr ofan- 
Lord eighteen hundred an 1' twenty two, will 
offer lor sale, at puWrf unction, on TUES 
DAY ihefilieenllidavof Aupint nrxl.befweerv 
the hours of three und four o'clock, in the al- 
lernoon ol thnt d iy. at Ilie front door of Ihu 
Court lloii«e ot Tnlbot cniinty,in Ihe Sute ot 
Maryland, flll ami Fincuhir th«l fvirm an.I 
premises of him tins said WiHian» Hay ward, 
in his life time, lying nnil beinx in 'Tallu-i 
county nffire),nid, confining of tho parcel ol 
land, culled "Theobald's Addition," nnd nf 
part of the tract o! Innd. callerP'Shceplivad 
point," hounded on the East by Ihe Innd of A 

Bolficld, deceased, on the South hv

/fppmi\tmtnl by the Ectmtioi. 
M. Jenkin*, has

Dr. Solomon 
ap|>ointed Exnminurbeu«

General for the tvutern Shore, in place ol 
Joint M. G. Emory, E«q. dec'J

H

by the most august 
Countty, to cast s

legislative Lody in this 
lout stain upon his well

Tho National lnti-mpai.*r «t*tM,Hurt to »kjsi 
<a«eol Henry Wln'.e, uulicltttl fur burning the 
Treasury, and umler trial bcliira Ihe 6'ircuit
6'iurlof Wrtuhinglon, the Jury wml out- ul 6 
o'clock last evening, and alter an-ad.ienceof 
(wo hours, returned v% ilh A verdict ol G UIL.TY.

Gen. George Rust has resigned his silua- 
lion as SJiHMTinini.lunl ol Ihu Public Armory 
al Harper « Firry, in Virginia. Col Lucus, 
now a representation in Cungrc«,'is s|iokun of 
as I kely lo succeed hiui.

Charleston Cnuciei Office, 
January 10, halt )>»*< 1, P. M. 

MORE CHUIJK HOSTII-ITIKI*. WeuniJer- 
stand, [^ays the Macon Teb^ruph 01 lh>: 5th 
msl.] llial a Irejli irruption oi Ilia Creek Imli- 
ans has broken out. T o plauUli.ins 20 nnlc.s 
below Columbus, on Ihe llalchaclmliy creek, 
have been ransacked uii'l burn', and out or two 
negroes killed. A great alarm prevails in und 
uboul Columbus. A company ol fitly men 
started in pursuit ol tho InJiuns, but with 
wlial succe** we have yel to learn.

SOIK-I; lull find him not guilly, U|ion the plea 
ollruitalinns, mure than two years having e- 
Lijisiil fro HI Ihe coiiinnllintT ot Ihe offunco to 
the linding thu indiclmiMil."

Mr. BKRNT now Called upon (he Court fur 
the discharge «>l hi* client. This", however, 
was iTfustui, as il »p|M]ars that the qualifica 
tion or hypothesis contnioeil in thev«r<lict give* 
grouiiil lur argument, and haven ii to be de 
cided Iiy (he Court wlielhsror not (Ins verdict 
is a \tnlicl ul ncqniltiil.____

A SCRAP rnii DEBATIXO SOCIKTIKB
At mlehaiii!^ cluh nol fur off, (hequkisti 

was dUcn^ed, I'whether Ihe re U more happi 
ness, in^tttn (xissfMi- n or pura*iit nfnn orijectr" 
and was decided nodoubl in favor of Ihe fol 
lowing. "Mi«ter P.ri*tiideni,' mtid Ihe orator 
"spjse I was coiirlin' a gal, and she was l< 
run awuy, und I wis lo run arler her, wonli.'.it

PEACE. Holiadil Veazcy, in his message 
to thn Lfl|;i«lutiire, cun^ralululed them upon 
the rtiitnrution ol peace m the slate, by the e- 
leclmn of « senate. There had been no dis 
turbance of the (mace, nor had lhe- e been nny 
prrsjiecl ol in hein^ disturbed, unle««itwere 
Iiy I us incendiary pr<x;lamalion and other acts. 
To talk about n restoration of |ieace, was a- 
r>out us ridiculous us innie other remarks in 
in Ihe message. There has certainly been 
;;r«nier outrage* committed innurcily, with 
ml disturbing Ihe cquinimily of certain men 
holding lile oBiees, than any that had occur 
red during the period when Mr. Veazey and 
other office h- hh-ro prola^ed to be so shocking 
ly alarmed about the peace ol the state.

Bait. Jtep.

An old woman thai sold ale being at church, 
felt asleep during ihe sermon, and unluckily 
let her old lanhioned claiiped Mble (all, which 
making a great noise, plie exclaimed hull 
awake, thcitf JO'i j.ulc! there's another jti)> 
broke."

ihe pub'ic road lending to lh« Bavsiiln, on t' i 
\Vost by the land lhat belonged to William 
VV. Moore, and on the North We»l ami 
North by the Cote and Si. Michael* River. 
andconlsvning the quantity of One hundred 
and sixty t»o and a half acre* of land, moi.- 
or lesn. which the said \Vi||jam HaywaH 
purchased at pohlic sale of the Sheriff o( lli» 
said rouniy, and died po«v>wed »f. The Unit 
ii lened tor the present year, therefore posw*- 
*e*sion w ill not be deliver>nl ;o ihe purchaser. 
until the end of th* year, hut he will hnve ll-i 
privilege of s«edint; Wheat on the premise in 
due season, »wd on Ihe usual lermi. Th:« 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, the 
purchaser will have rhe opportunity of obtain 
ing « rea«onable ]iori ion of wood land, conve 
nient to the (arm. There is an incumbrance nn 
Ihe land oflhe widow's dower, which rhe will 
either sell lor a reasonable prite, or lease for a 
moderate rcnl. The sale- will be made for lh.? 
purpme ol satisfying the Bank for the sura ol 
1\vo thonsanil eifjht hundred and twenty dol 
lar*, current money, and tome interest ami 
costs. The terms of pnym«n( can bo mad*

1 be happier
arler her."

I celched her than I when \ra>

earned reputation by condemning him unheard 
and untried. But Andrew Jackson has 
lived to see during his Adininiftraikm, his ac 
cusers rebuked by ihn people, and has seen 
thoir unmanly and profligate attempts to dis 
grace him in Ihe eyes of his countrymen, con-J 
signed 'o merited oblivion.

FKO.U TEXAS.
Came i of Iho rJ-im.-ofG.-iier.il Santa Anna 

T.> the Elittir qf the ffatchex Courier:
SIB.  Tli« Mexican (<uiicr.il Santa Anna 

«nd liis (i-ieml nnd aid de-camp, Col A'.monle, 
jiave beau relonsc.l Irom Iheir caplivily in 
l«Ka«, diul p^jfse.l up Ihu river u few days a^o 

u'» their wuy lo Iho city of Washington They 
itru ejcoriei) on Itehall of Ihe Texian gov^rn- 
nionthy Col. Hockley, lns|icclor General r,l 
;''e.\roiy, Co". Ben, J.ue Sic fltiiry of the 
1 rcunury, and Cupt. P.illou. I accompanivtl 
'»«ni Irom lhi« pl.icc lo Vickslmrj.', and the 
tiewj xthtoh have induced the visit ot San a 
Aim to HUT capital have been placed in my 
I>"3$es4utn with th« reijutsl that I should make 
I'uhliu to much ol them as luighl be iuterett- 
">? to Iho people ol (his country.

In view ol n speedy and pacific adjuMme t 
w Iho mnguinary war which has existed be- 

Mexico and Texas, the captive general 
l |iermis»ion (rom ihe Texian Govern- 

!'""" to throw biinttull upon Iho protection of 
n i   '""' cl 'iiimhu inleipo.siiion of the

_ r offices of Iheir Cliiel Magistrate. 
,J '°l'rnlx>stti| lo acknowledge the Republic of 
'^ uatmi inilepciident and sovereign nation
--or to »{,rpa ,0 ,|,0 jntorilora |jon 0| |,er i,. : 
11 wy m t 0 ,|ia Nor,h Am«rican Union, if Ihe 
"J"«r pariivs intereiled should so determine. 

I j;«mg a prisoner of war and tho Mexican 
"'H'-rmnent having expressly declared lhat il 

""1(1 hold no negotiation .wilh Texas through 
I ' ei"' r*l Snnta Ana while Ite so roioained in 
I <'«r«s«« ( ,| |,ecail,e necessary, if his authority 

"l iiifluence were lo be made available at all, 
I , ;u, hf '""Uld at once h« iiUcud in n diffiuMil
*"'tuile, in which he mijhl be set free and un- 

J;,;*"lineH*l.'W>bi»sed by «ny disparaging cir- 
I?_m,iu.ices, but according lo hi* unquettuwtil 
I «" "l^^tlwt ha should, in «k«l, be reslorod

03-Tlie bill (o create a new County, hy Iho 
name ol Carroll, has passed lh« Legislature 
by a vouofM lo 23.

Tho vacancy occasioned by Ihe daalh of Mi. 
Kinnard of Indiana has been filled by Ihe elec 
tion of Mr, VVjche, a firm (riend of Van Bu 
renand Johnson, alihough Ihe District gave 
a considerable Harrison majority.

SAKTA ANNA having lelt Wheeling some 
days since lor Washington il is presumable ere 
tin* he is at the Capitol.

The Gazelle of Saturday last comes out 
most bountifully in its promises ol reform! 
From whence it derived its knowledgo wo 
know nol; perchance it speaks advised 
ly. Bul if the writer of limit fair things 
had informed himself how the majority of Ihe 
Mammoth Committee dealt by Mr. Maulshy'f 
programme for a Convention,which he submit, 
ted lor Iheir consideration, Ite might have sawed 
hiuiselflhe trouble of even penninga|»aragrapu 
of half the length, and coma much nearer the 
truth.

Wr heartily wish that tha Legislature may 
bring lo (MM all that iba Gasatto fore 
tells (or the Committee but it* party has 
told so many honeyed "yarns" t and some a let- 
tit the toughest too !) that wa really begin lo 
doubt of Iheir redeeming a tingle promise they 
have made ihe long opprenml and deluded 
people of this Slate. We shall tea

Baltimore If, U if laid, the detlinatkn of 
Louis Buonsparl*. *

Dt'TY ON CO.»L. An adjourned meeting 
of the citizens of Potisville, Pcnn , was lately 
held for the purpose ol hiking mi usures lo pro 
lest ugaiiml Ihe removal ot llieduiy on foreign 
coal.

POSTAOK  A short lima since a package 
of newspaper* was sent from London lo Bir 
mingham, ojKin which J275 sterling postage 
was charged, as a schedule of Ihe con leu Is was 
pasted on I lie wrapper.

DELAWARE LEGISLATURE.
The vote on the election ol the United States 

Senator was 18.lor THOMAS CLAYTOK to 7 
Hgainil him.

The snlaries of Ihe Stale Treasurer and 
Auditor of accounts have been fixed by law 
ul $500 each.

A bill has passed Ihu lower house to increase 
t e per diem o! (ha u   abers of Ihe Legislature 
lo £3 ihe Speaker to receive g4

The votes lor Governor al tho late election 
hive lii-en countud. The minority lor Coaie- 
gys(W)is417.

T«IB NEW CALIPOK.MAN
Tne Nevf Orleans, Sumdard has the follow 

ing turious paragraph:
"Not Ion'4 since, twelve families' fro«n th« 

United blHlus scllled near Point St. Lucas, on 
Ihe }>Ull of California. They built a town, c- 
recletl a corporate government, declared their 
in'le|»ndunce, elected u President, and bid de 
fiance In the Mexican government. Among 
them (says Col. Bronnell, who gives the uc- 
counl in (ho Natches Herald) were two or 
three wealthy merchants, who had extensive 
pearl fisheries, itiul were driving a brisk Irade 
with China anil India. They introduced lar^e 
niinnlilies ol gonds and supplied the whole 
Western co,\sl, in defiance ol all the Mexican 
authorities. They are now. in a very prosper 
ous condition,nnd vt ill soon have entire control 
of Ilia wbolo country about the Gulf of Califor nia." '

The (louse oi Delegates of Maryland, by y 
vote of 61 to t?, has adopted ihe Kepnrt of ils 
Committee which declared it inexpedient lu 
passu law making il penal lo carry dangerous 
wea|Hins. This decision if against public opin 
ion, as fiir as il has had expression through ihe 
medium of Ihe press. Ib.

easv lo the |iurt linscr by an accommodation 
Bank, provided a nole, wilh approved fecuri- 
|v, beofTereil.

THOS. 1. Bl'LLITT. PrrVt.
of the Braiuh Bank al Eaiton. 

Jan. 24 lanCm

op MIND. The most recent 
case, is that of an old smoker and snuff laker, 
who puffs and snuff* al tho same time. He 
threw a large pinch of gnnfi into his mouth the 
oilier day, and then slui k a cigar into his nos- 
li-il«.' lie probably would not have discover 
ed his mielrike, had he nol run the lighted end 
into his nose und burnt the interior ol his pro- 
lioicis. N. U. Eagle.

A bill has Inon reported in the Senate, and 
is now before that body, lo provide for supply 
ing, as far as practicable, the loss of Ihe records 
of patents and pi the valuable models of in 
ventions, burnt in ihe late conflagration ol that 
office. Ii proposes, among other things, the 
expenditure ol a sum, tun to exceed a hundred 
Ihi.u*and dollars, lo defray the expense of re 
placing the models, umler Ihe direction ol 
Commissioners, to be appointed for the pur- 
|ios>;; this expense, and other exiienscs under 
Ihe act, to be defrayed out of the surplus 
revenue of Ihe Patent Office in former years, 
which is lo be set apart, and tocooftiiule a 
fund for that purpose —Nat. Intel.

NEGRO SOFFRAQK.  A petition vras 
recently presented in Iho Legislature of New 
York, praying for such an alteration ol the 
laws ol the Slate as would pluca colouied per 
sons upon an equal fooling, wilh regard lo (he 
right of suffrage, witli white persons. Il was 
rejected by a vote of 76 to 44. Owing lo Ihe 
miirepresenliilions of Ihe opposition, during the 
I a to electioneering campaign many parsons in 
the South wore induced lo believe tlut whites

Inn street encounter at Columbus, Geo-- 
gia, between Col. Felix Lewis and a Or 
Sullivan, the latter drew a pistol and attemp 
ted to shoot Lewis who drew a bowie knife 
and slabbed him lo Ihe heart. He died in 
stantly.

A special session of Ihe Mississippi Leg'nlu- 
luru commenced on Ihu 2,1 insl. II was called 
lo consider a irvfed co.lo prepared for Ilie 
Stale by Judije Pray.

LOUIS! A N A LEGISLATURE. 
Mr. DKRiunrr ha» 'v.-n elected President

of the S Mi'tit*, 
ol Ihe House.

and A. L v 
A

UH.V.VCH, Speak or

Senate fixing on 
election of a Senator
tha vacancy of Jud^a POUTER.

hail (MSSfil the 
9lh insl. for ihe 

IH Congress, to supply

DEATH or BLACK HAWK. The Galena, 
(lllmoH, Advertiser says that the celebrated 
Warrior Black Hawk, was recently diowned 
in the Iowa River, by tha upwlling of his 
canoe, when returning from a treaty.

Divorce*.—We learn from Annnpolis that 
the bill which passed Ihe Senate unanimously, 
lo confirm the alteration of Iho constitution so 
an in future to require two thirds oi each 
branch of the Legislature to grant a Divorce^ 
and which was reported unfavorably on in the 
House of Delegates, was taken up for con 
sideration on Monday. Mr. MA.UUIBY'«d- 
dressod Ilia house fur some lima in opposition 
to tit? bill, after which Ibe question WHS taken, 
the rviiort concurred in and the kill rejtcttd.  
Ball. !*Mr. -....:.'  

The report of Iho death of Mrs. Ewino, 
wH« of Senator EWING ol Ohio, was incor 
rect. A letter has been received al Washing- 
ton, under date al the 5lh inst. which suyf lhal 
she was rapidly recovering Irom her dangerous 
indisposition. ,'

IMPORTANT DBCISIOK.  Th« jury at 
Detlham have awarded damage* against Ihe 
Providence and Boston Rail. Road, lor the in 
juries done lo the suitors who were passengers 
in Ihe cars al the lime thev wero unaltered lo 
pieces by coining in collision wilh another 
(rain, about a year since. Whole amount 
$9,350, and f 2000 lo Licut. RUM by coiuuro- 
mutoor abstraction.

. A resolution has been introduced in the 
House ot Representatives of Pennsylvania, 
instructing the Senators in Congress from that 
Slalo, to vole for Co1 . Benlon's expunging 
Resolutions., The reiululion will, no doubt, 
pass the House by a large majority.

MovatmnUare making in the Legislature 
of New York lor a repeal of tha restraining 
law, a* regards banking, and for a repeal ol 
tha usury law. The Senate of that State have 
adopted Jereiny Bentham's panipleton Usury, 
as ihe report of one of their committees,' and 
hare ordered il to be printed.

and blacks were equally entitled to vote in 
that Slate. We presume the fact that such a

,  It is a poor soul (hat cannot 
bear slander. NO decent man can gel along 
without it;*at'lea't I none lhat are actively en 
gaged in Ihe struggle ol business life. Have
a bad fellow in your employment and discharge! 
him, IM fiM round and slanders y»u,Ul your]

petition has been premcted will convince them 
Ihat they were grossly deceived. Bait. Jttp.

[Fo~r the Whig.]
In these fair days when reason's greatest boast, 
U of a little just to make the most: 
When crowds on crowds, like phanton.8 in a

dream,
And full ui false, are careful bul to seeru; 
When words for worth, when show for sub 

stance goes, 
Friendship by t mile*, and Christians by their

clothes; » 
When patriots push for placet, but to (-rove 
They love Iheir country as themselves they

love;
'Tis well lhat all.or hypocrite or fool, 
Meet soon or late contempt, shame, ridicule. 
When once an ass, for asse* will h»ve prill* 
Threw o'er his limbs a royal lion's hide; 
Struck by the tight, and waiting not lo scan, 
The trembling beasts in wild contusion ran; 
The silly ass the lion acted o'ar 
And thought hinuelf the beatt whote akin

he wore;
But nature, honest still, the feint betrayed, 
And all his triumph vanished when ha brayed.* 
KING VEAZEY see I in rube Official dressed; 
The sceptre waves, and awe inspires each

breant.
Alas! that peering eyes should e'er dwtrust 
The waning iceptraand tho robe august; 
Else might the show in sweet delusion pau] 
And non» compare King Vttiey with Ihe au. 
INORMAN.

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors Si Compnny ofihe 
Farmers, Bank of Maryland, by virtue of a 
power, contained in a Deed ol ftlorigugr^atiicd 
and executed to them, by Lambert VV. Spen 
cer, bearing date the filth day of May, in Ihe 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and I him 
one, will offer lor sale, at public auction, oil 
Tuesday the ISth day ot July next, between 
tha lionrs of three and four o'clink, in II   
afternoon of that day, nt the front Ci«r of ih* 
Court House of T.ilbot County,in II« Stale  >! 
Maryland, Ih MSB parts ol the several tracts of 
Lund, called Ashhy, Tilghnian's t'triune, 
Hnrding's Endeavor, and Retly's AWitioi-, 
adjnining each other, and lying and ht'utg in 
Iho County aloresuid, nn the South Uasl sj.le 
of Miles River, adjoining the ferry and on tin 
North East side of ihe road leading from ll>* 
said ferry to Easton, which were purchase* 
by the said Lniuberl. W. Spencer from enu 
Charles IJ. Borrow, nnd contain the qninli- 
(y of one hundred anil ninety acre* and on* 
hall acre of land, u.ore or less; and al»otru>»« 
parti of th<i tracts of Und, called- Dalcy'a 
Delight and Tilghman'f Fortune, lying on.I 
baing in the said County, on Ihe South fide < / 
a Creek, called Faiisley Creek, which weio 
purchased by the said Spencer from one James 
Selh, caiiluin Ihe quantity of twenty four., 
cres and one hall acre of land, more or I«M, 
and adjoin Ihe first mentioned lands. Tt>« 
tale will he made lor the purpose nf satisfyinjj 
the Bank f r the sum of tour thousand, seven 
hundred ami (illy dollars, current money, ai.il 
soma interest and coal*, dut from lbe*«'<l 
Lambert W. Spencer. The terms of payment 
can be made easy to the purchaser, by an ac 
commodation at Bank, provided a note, wilU 
approved nectirilv, hn offered.

THOS I. BULUTT, Pres't.
<iflhe Branch Bank at Eaitoa. 

Jan. S 1827. U

Notice of the Sale of an improved 
Lot in Kaston.

The President, Directors and Company »l 
the Farmers' Bank cf Maryland, by virtu*
of n power, contained in a Deed ol 
passed and executed t o ln,m |,y William 
Vundarford and Margaret Ann his wife, bear 
ing dato ihe twenty fourth day ol December, 
in Ihe year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
Ihirly Ihrec, will offer fot sale, at publ ic auc 
tion, on Tuesday, the 18lh day of Jury nut. 
belween.lhe hour* ot Ihreo and four o'clock, in 
Ihe afternoon ef that day, at the fnmt door of 
tho Ceairt House, ot Talbot County, in tha 
Slate of Maryland, a rol or parcel of ground, 
situated ond beine in the town ol Kaston in tin 
County aforesaid, xvhewon thore is a go»-t 
brick dwelling home and sundry other im 
provements, and which wns purchased by It-3 
said William Vanderford, Irum OM Jani^ 
Cockayne. The tale will he made for Il.e 
purpose nf satisfying the Bnnk, for the sum of 
three hundred dollars, current m»ner,and senie 
interest am) costs, due Ircru tha said William 
Vanderford, Hurt the terms cl |>aynMatCM b« 
made easy lo Ihe purchner, by an aooorouw- 
 Inlfun at Bank, pmridsd a IM>I«, whhapproT«4 
security, be offered.

THOS. I BULLITT, 
nf the Br-iu-h Bank a| 

Jan. 3, 1837, i«



Latest Fashions

JOHN SATTERF1ELD M happy lo M- 
noonre lo hi* curtotner* and tho public 

geaerallrllbat he lt*s received th«
Fall and Winter Fashions,

 ml it now prepared to execute all kindf 
work in hit line with neatneM and deapalch:

Thaakful for pail larort, lie solicit* a con- 
tialioa of ll* a*«e, and invite* gentlemen ol 
call and see liia man of fashions, consisting o 
an new style OVERCOAT, with or witeou 
A|>e, Sec. which firihion i* expected to be the 
winter (on in all Ihecitie*.

A new atyle PANTALOONS, varying 
but a little however from the preaenl fash- 
nn.

A new  'Tie BUSINESS COAT. This
  a neat and convenient coat with double 
breatt, &c fee.

DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 
last rejiofl*. Gentlemen would- do well to 
call and *eo the representation of those coat*

Frock Coals, Drew Coali, Vesls, Children' 
and youth'* clothe*, and every description o 
Gentlemen'* wearing apparel in all their vari- 
«tiet and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
atyle, warranted to fit, ami made in a durable
 nd neat manner at the aborted notice. 

Eastuo, Nor. 6 1m (G eow3w)

THE SATURDAY NEWS Jailon
AND I

LITERARY GAZETTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

an* Bfttonmre
*>M.««DIB

Packo i

re gularly published in Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

Times.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in
thefulle teense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with party politic* 
anil sectarianism,and zealously devoted to the 
cause ol literature, science anil general intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every branch of the domestic circle. Its 
reneral contents are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subject*  
Sketches of Hislory ami Biography Contri 
bution* from some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Domestic Corres 
pondence Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Art*, Agriculture and Rural Econ- 
«my Articles on Music, the Drama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prewired synopsis of the 
current New* of the day, lioth foreign and do 
in eat ic.

TIw publisher* of the Chronicle having ac 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, altar a connection of several 
.years standing with one of the jiiost popular 
newspapers in the country, feel satisfied that 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in nil res- 
jiects deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city, and have
-engaged attentive correspondents lo furnish the 
latest intelligence Irom Washington and llar- 
risburg, during the sessions of the state Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few week*, to offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order to aecure 
for their reader* productions Irom some of the
-best writers m the country. The woik* of 
popular author* will occasionally be published
-at length in the Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense mil be spared to render (he paper in 
teresting and attractive to every class ol rea 
der*.

Among the writers of distinction who have 
already, or ore about to lurnish original arti 
cles for the Saturday Chronicle, are the lullow-
«« 
D. B Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G. Clavk, Esq. 
John J.Smith,Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry,

Devoted to literature, Criticism, tht Fiiu 
sfrtt, Gttural Intelligent, JVciM, tfe, 
Pi ice Two Dollan j-er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, the subscriber* 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publica 
tion of a new weekly newsj»|>er undei MM 
abore title.

The Mw» will embrace erery varietj tof 
igbt literature, including. Tain, Poetry, £*- 
aayf. Criticism, Nolicesof the Fine ArU, tfce 
Drama, &c. The original mailer will be sup 
plied by writcrf of the tint eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, aitd the principal Cities of the 
Union, and arrangement! are in progrew by 
which letter* Irou. Europe will be contlantly 
furtiished.

Attention will be paid to securing at the ear* 
liesl possible date the choicest production! ol 
the English periodical press. Popular novel* 
will occasionally h* given, though they will 
not be tufleied lo interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest new*, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
the content*.

The Newt will he printed on a folio fhect 
ol the Urgest class, and will furnish a* large 
M amount of reading matter at any weekly 
pa|ier now published in this country. It will 
be conducted In a spirit of

WILL commence her regular trip* be 
(wren EoJitonand Baltimore, on Wed* 

neaday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
tint;,) leaving Eafton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock af 
the following Saturday, and conlioM tniliogw..
tLoae day(throughout the aeaaon. 

TbeTHOMAS HAYWARDto* n» M
  packet, firing general satisfaction u   Sue 
aailer and *afe boat. She i* fitted up in   high 
ly commodious manner for the accommoda 
tion of paaaengerc, with Stale Room*) for La- 
die*, and comfortable berths; and it i* the in 
tention of the aubtciiber to continue to furnish 
hi* table with the beat fare thai the market 
affords

03-Pa**ag» 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received at usual at the 
subscriber's granary at fiaston Point by Mr. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of the subscriber; and 
all order* left at the Drug Store ofTlinma*. H. 
Daw son & Son, *r at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will raceivehis personal attention,aa ha

inform the* 
ind, Virgin-- 
ot dead, as 

ha* been artfully represented by hi* opponents, 
bat that be still Urea, to give them CASH and 
the higfeal price* Tor their Negroes. Persons 
"having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
bi*B a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will lie paid 
ts> their wishes.

N. B. Alt-papers that have cowed my for 
met Advertisement, will cop.v the above, and 
discontinue the others', or.t A

and Ualu.norePacket,
SCHOONER

country, 
the most

I 
fearless

independence. All allusion to
iarefufl

intends, himself, 
se).

to lake charge of hi* v««-

politics
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUISA.GODEY,
JOSEPH C. NEAL. 
NORTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
suM commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollar*. 
All payments lo be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol postign, must be addressed 

to
I.. A. GODEY, fc Co. 

No. l(j< Walnut St. Pkila'd
The only Edition published in Numbers to tend

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary fain of his 
beautiful edition of AlARRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those works did, on 
tltfl first day of July, commence in the same 
bullies* style, an edition of the celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pelhnm, Devereux, 
Disowiied, Eugrne Aram, 
Ricnzi, Paul Clifford, 

Last Day* of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of

the Rhine,
Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages four hundred more than MAR 
RYATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each of which contains   ie complete 
work, wilh title-page and cover. The whole 
series will he completed in eight numbers, and 
will be fnnished to Subscribers at the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and fifty 
cents, payable in advance. They will be 
sent by mail, carefully packed, lo any parl o 
the United States or Canada.

Three complete sets may be had for Ten 
Dollars, payahly in advance, by directing or 
ders lo that effect, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

Address, L. A. Goday, Philadelphia.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
an Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilful! sailor, unsuqxased in experience nd 
knowledge of the bay.

Thanful for the liberal charo of patronage 
he.has hilberto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 23 If (G)
N. D. Orders for goods,&c. should be nccorjn 

panied with the casb;lhose not handed to Uic sub 
acriber by Tuesday evening,will be roceivedat 
the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
son & Son, where the subscriber will be in 
wailing unlil 9o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order that the 
subscriber may be punctual lo bis hour of call- 
in IT.

JOHN BDMONDSON 
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 
generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and public generally, that the nlx>ve 
lamed Schooner, will commenca her regti< 
r trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 

Sunday the sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on the above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson i* now in complete order for lit 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having

iledasa Packet for about six months ant 
proved to be A fine sailed and safe boat, sur- 
paSMd by no vessel for safely, in the hay. Al 
Freights intended for the John Ediuondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary a 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere al all limes, and al 
roders leftal the Drug Slore of Dr. Thoma 
H. Dawson & Son,or with Robert Leonari 
who will attend to all business jierlaining lo 
the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet wilh prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

A FUK1 HtK SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS.
•«r ——'

William fcoreday
HAS just returned from Baltimore,' and 

opened, re House, a further supply

J.R. Chandler, Esq. 
 C. P. Holcom, Esq. 
M us Leslie, 
Mis* E. C. Slrai, 
Mr*. J. L. Dumont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jo*. Rusling, 
Dr. A.C. Draper, 
The*. Earle, Esq.

Clias. Naylor, Esq. 
R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joaeph Pancuasl 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Cha*. S. Cope, Esq 
Robl. Hare, Jr. Esc 
B.W. Richards, Esc 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon

of

suitabe to the season; he consklars his assort 
ment now very generalhand complete, and 
Iherefere invites his friends and the public 
generally, lo give him a call. 

Doc. 13 Iaw4w

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

THE Subscriber has just returned from 
Baltimore with a fresh assortment ol Can 

dy, Raisins, Malaga Grapes, Prune*, Figs, 
Curmnls, A Imonds, E. Walnut*, Palm N uts;
Chesuts, L«mmon*, kc. fcc.

ALSO 
A large selection of Toys with a Isrgequan-

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

MAKERS.
The undersigned respectfully present lliri- 

thanks lo Iheir friends and Ihe public of T*l- 
bot and the adjacent counties, for Ihe many 
lavors nnd flattering support, they continue 
to receive in tlieir line, and now beg leave to 
qform them, that they a re prepared lo furnish

HORSES, BARUCHES
GIGS, SULKIES, 

BUGGIBS, CARHYALt.5
er any description of Carnage at ll.e shortcut 
nolke in the most fashionable and substantial 
manner,»nd on the most accommodating terms, 
they assure those gentlemen and ladies who 
are so worthy of ease and plcmure that Idere

New Hatting Establishment
The subscriber respectfully informs hi* cus 

tomers and Ihe public generally that he has 
opened a New Hatting Establishment, in the 
shop lately occupied by Wm. Rozell & Beai- 
ton, opposite lo Wm. Newnami, and nexl 
door to the Bank; where under the luperinlen- 
danceofMr. Duncan, he keeps constantly on 
hand, and is prepared to manufacture at Ihe 
shortest notice.

is no necessity of sending to'thacities for hand 
some and good carriages, aslhnrwork will

-._..,--.. .. ,. .... .»..,.... .   .., bear coniparisiqn and examination with the 
tity of Books selected with irreat care, l>e*ide* beat city work, and has stood the lest of time 
a varitty of fancy articles, Groceries,lfcc.   »<" criticism; Ihey will also say, that they will 

CHARLES ROBINSON. |dMev«ry exertion to merit the unbounded 
NB Ihavc just received 18 dozen hoxesHlonWeuce and pjilrooage Ilieir work basre- 

of Dr. Brandreth*, Vegetable Universal Pills. J ceived from a generous and discerning public 
Price 25 ct* per box wilh lull directions. Jnearly all over the Easlern Shoreof Maryland 
U the above articles will be sold low for Having enlarged Ihoirestablishmenl consid

erably, and keeping t.mflantly on hand a

BttOSPECTUS
OP TUB

Congressional Globe ft Appendix
From (be experiment we have made it is 

ascertained that Ihe patronage of the country 
will support our annual publication of Ihe 
iroceediiig* and sjieeches made in Congress. 
V, e therefore propose In prosecute the design* 

nd confidently hope lo improve and (icrfect it. 
In giving, frwm week,lo we k » succinct anti 

clear report of Ihn proceedings of both branches 
wf Congress a brivfaud condensed report ol'lhe 
substance «f Ihe remarks of each speaker, 
using the precise won Is ii|ton the main points 
touched live yeas and nays on all inijiortuiit 
questions, and concluding the volume, alter 
Ihe adjournment, with an Index for reference 
a great deal was done towards giving an ac 
curate parliamentary history of Ihe proceed ings 
of one of the grealrnl and ablest representative 
assemblies in the world; an assembly on the 
deliberations of which the deslinicsot the free 
institutions ol tins country depend far their 
maintenance; and, therelore, in some degree, 
freedom throughout the world. Ouroriginal 
[dan extended no further than this epitome of 
lie debates, with the proceeding, but at the 
last session we added an Appendix, to contain 
all the fully reported speeches, as prepared l>y 
the speakers themselves for publication. The 
extended Ihe work from a single volume oi 
342 royal quarto pages, to two volumes, mak 
ing, together, 1184 royal quarto pages. These 
we have furnished to nubscribers al Ihe price 
of one dollar for each volume, BOTH OK 
KITIIRR to be furnished, through Ihe mail, as 
they fall from the press, in sheets, and charge 
able only wilh newspaper |>osltige, varying 
from * cent lo a cent and a halt a sheet.

This wo hold to be the cheapest work ever 
publi^icd, whether (he labor and expense of 
getting it up be considered, or I lie value of it 
lo the present or future generations. The 
leading men of all parties in every State in the 
L'11 ion concent rato in the speeches of eaeh 
s«s*ion of Congress, the mind, Ihe information 
and the feelings of every portion of our coun 
Iry. The political history of Ihe country, for 
tlie time being, i* not only ppoken and written 
oul in Congress, at each session, hut the de 
signs of every parly, or fragment of a party, 
are developed, aa4 Ihe luUjre tciidenc) ol (lie 
rovernmerit itself laid open. Thus, indepen 
dently ol the iuterest which every man must 
feel in the real business transacted in Congress, 
all who would understand any thing of the 
.tolilical career ol the government, sltoukl be 
provided wilh the embodied views of the lead 
ing statesmen of all parlies, on every subject,; 

hich engage* the attention of Congress, nnd i 
liich is tendered to I Item in this Prospuclu*

TERMS 
CosfjRKgsiONAI. GLOBE. I copy

during the Session, gl 00 
Do. do. 11 copiesduring the

Session, 10 00 
APPENDIX. Same price. 
The CoaraKESHioNAi. GLOBE wdl be sent 

to those papers thai copy this Prospectus, it 
our attention shall be directed lo it by u mark 
with a pen. Our Exchange List i« so large 
(hat we would not observe it, probably, unless 
Ihis be done.

Payment may be made by mail,pos/age jai'd, 
at our risk. Tl\e notes of any 8|>ecie-piiying 
bank will be received.

Thru* who subscribe, should send (lair 
subscriptions in time to reach here by the 10th 
ol December next, al furthest, lo ensure a 
complete copy.

Unlil quite lately propU had to go to th 
Dccior to get help.

This wa* I* them great treuble.
Absence from home and busines* neglect 

ed.
Danger of tr» veiling,
Running the risk ol getting stcjt, Iramhoroe 

which often l»a»|»eiic<l.
ttvmy ohliged lo Htay wilh (be Doctor it 

times from 1 to 2 or 3 week*, and sometime, 
longer. ^^

Genorally coil from 20 up (o 30, 40, 60 dol 
lars, and sometimes more.

Now by thin new plan 
|>e<iple Ml their Itomes, all 
costs Pii little thai 'tis not

of sanding help to 
this is saved, and 
worth mentioning 

C. K. RAKER. 
Stale of New York, Nov. 12 1835.

Wm. T. Smilh, Esq. Tho*. A. Parkir.E*, 
Hon. Mallhias Morris, Viclor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hart, Esn , 
Vrol. John M. Keagy, Morri* Malison, Esq.

And it i* the intention of the publishers to 
«ecure, if possible, original article* from every 
4>rominenl writer in the country.

One important feature ol Ihe Chronicle is 
Ihe publication of Letter* from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed lilerury gebtleman. '1 Iteselellem are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; nnd equal, in 
every respect, to any Euru{Hgn letters that 
have ever been writlcn Ion the American 
press.

It i* of the largest mammoth size. It i» 
ublished. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrapper*, to all parls
 of llte Uniled Slates, on the day of publication

MATTlilASfcTAYLOR, 
Recently connected with the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable in
 advance*, 9260 it nol paid before the expiration 
of six months; and $3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end of the year, tor six months,'' 
00 in advance.

09-Advertisement* neatly and conipk'uously 
aserled on reasonable terms.
 ^1W"P«*lma*ier« and others remitting 81000 
will l>e furnished with six copies of ihe Chron 
icle for one year.

(0-Order* free of postage, addressed to Ihe 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

£>Siimll notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
«J at par iu juymeut of subscriptions

OO-Our edilorial friend* in the country are 
respectfully requested lo give the above a few 
insertions, and accept * freu exchange for DUG 
year. August 6. II

SILK AN D FU 
HATS

THE 6Kfc,icH 
or

an curious and authentic .narra-
tive and Anecdotes respecting

extraordinary Individuals.
In reparing the following work from am 

ple material*, care has been exercised to avoid 
Ihe mam, Ihe beaten track of former corn-,^^ III »uo . __

^J pilerr, to present the reader rather what was
'J I inaccessible, than to copy well known biogra-

of superior quality.
ALSO

AI the old stand lately occupied by John 
W right, be IMS opened a Bool and Shoe estab 
lishment, and ha* lately relumed from Balti-

targe and complete assortment of

more with anew and*general Assortment of 
BOOTS & Shoes 
&c. which he is 
prepared to sell on 
the most accommo 
dating terms.

All order* (hank- 
fully received and 
punctually attended

lo Mr. Wnr*H. ShepanTwill pay 
attention to all order* m the shoe line.

EN.NALS ROSZELL. 
Nov. 5 (G)

STEAM BOAT

^ I pbies and events. _ The principalobject of the 
I present collection, is to supply a pleasing va- 

rily ol lhat kind of incident, which.by exhib 
iting (he marvellous in circumstance, a ad U.e 
exlraordinary in character, displays iha occa 
sional waywardnetaof event and ils ireqaeni 
curious operation upon the human mind, 
would be easy to prove that, independently
mere entertainment, a knowledge of remarks 
ble facts is necessary lo correct the judpo men 
ven u|>on evcry-day transaction*, ami tha t i 
the science oflile.a* well a* in every ether, ita 
necessary to become acquainted with theexeep 
tion to the general rule. To estimate propern 
ly what ii, we muirt«ossess some knowledge 
of what may be; and the information is only lo 
be acquired by an attention to Ihe memorable 
and peculiar, which liavt been.

The publicAlion wa* commenced in July. 
It will be issued in semi-monthly numbers, 
containing 80page* each,and will be comple 
ted in five months, or sooner, at the option of 
the publisher, and will contain, in all, over 
400 pages. Th* number* will be sent by mail 
toanypart of Ihe Union, carefully packed. 

TERMS.
On* dollar for Ihe complete work, or *r>

with Ihe assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance have only to 
 pacify the kind of carriage and price and have 
it brought to their own door free ol charge 

All kind* ol repairing done at shortest no 
tice, in Ihe best manner, and on ihe mosl pleas 
ing lermt. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kinds ol 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hxnd, a handsome assort 
ment of carriage*, both new and second 
hand of variou* kind* and price* and they 
solicit an, early call from their Iriendsaad the 
public generally..

The publkrsobedinnt servant*,
ANDKRSON & HOPKINS. 

They have for s»le,a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound *ad kind le harness, also a first 
rale gig horse.

«tfentioH will be paid to any order 
unless the money accompany it, or unless some 
resjioasible person, known lo us lo b« so, shall 
agree to pay il be lure the session expire*.

BLAIR& RIVES. 
Octobur 4, 1836.

A York paper sayelh, thai a remedy for Ihe 
restoration ol hearing and eyesight is lo be had 
of Doctor Green, Bethlehem, Pa.

It proves effectual when the ntlliction is cnu- 
sed tiy netvous weakness, as Ihe remedy gives 
health nnd strength lo Ihe whole nervous sys- 
Urn. .

Now   according to Ihe Doctor'* practice 
and principles tlial .
MUCH OF TUB ART OF PHYSICK, CON 

SISTS IX KNOWIiln WHEN MOT TO til VK

CELEB R AT KII TRIALS
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE.
OF Ai-I. AGRd AKI> COUKT1KB, FROM THB 

KAUI.IKST aKCOHl).
Selected by a Member ofthe Philadelphia 

Uar.
TREASON SEDITION WITCH 
CRAFT ROBBER Y W UTIN Y 

HERESY-LIBEL  MURDER PI 
RACY  FORGERY, &c. &c.

These remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected from all the best 
source* which the public and privale Libraries 
of thiscountry afford. The number* will em 
brace many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
ha» l»een had occasionally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not be procured.

Il is believed llutt the collection supplies   
great deGcioncy in Ihe library of ihe Law 
yer, physician, anil general reader.

Tomembers of the Bar Ihe pub lisher'need 
hardly recommend il, as they musl know it* 
worth, but to Ihe general reader, who may he 
misled as to its character, the publisher a* 
sure* them that it will be found, when com 
pleted, u volume of the mosl intense and ex- 
t i ing mslorejt:

One singular and alarming fact presents it- 
*ell in Ihe murder cases, and it is thai so many 
should die protesting Ibeir innocence. Is it to 
lie believed, that upon the verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim that which they 
knew to be false, when not a hope of escape is 
held mil to them; the "Circumstantial Evi 
dence" cases of which there are five, would 
make us think otherwise. It ig a subject that 
may well make one ponder upon the Uw which 
demands life for tile.

The publication was commenced in July 
and Ihe numbers are issued semi-monthly 
each number containing 120 |>age* each, prin- 
led on line white iiajier ol ihe size ni Iho Ma- 
ryatt Novels, and will be completed ihOclo- 
her, making a volume of 600 closely printed 
octavo iiagt-s. The numbers will he sent bv 
mail lo any part of Ihe Union, carefully pack 
ed. Terms &2 for Ihe complete work, or three 
copies for five dollars.

11 is worthy of remark, that n similar work, 
19 published in London at about 75 cents a' 
number, and contains only 79 small duodecimo 
pages. This edition will'cost bul 40 cents a 
number,.and contains 120 large octavo pages

Address, L. A. Gi'llKY 
100 Walnut street Philadeltl ' 

CLUBBING.
Bulwer'g Novels and Saturday News, for 8*

Do do am) Celebrated Trials, for   85 
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's Book,

for ------ 86
Lady's Book, Saturday News, and Sketch

Book, lor - gS 
Satnrday News, h'ketch Book, and Celebrated

Trials, tor - - - - - 85 
Marrynlt's Novels ami Lady's Book, for 85

Or a remittance «f 86 will pay for Bulwtr's 
Novels in full and 82 on account ol subscri- 
lon to Lady's Book.

to the 
County,

jail of 
on the

Public notice is hereby given, That owing 
In the increased price ol wood and olher expen 
ses « ml Ihe risk, danger and damage donn to 
the Boalby running bar frequently through 
ice; the Trustees feel theimolvei bound to raise 
ihe rales or charge* for passage during ihe

34

LATEST FASHIONS.
71^11 E Subscriber lake* this method to in- 

JsL form his"cu«toiner* and friends generally, 
that recently he hus spenl a week in Baltimore 
in taking LBSHONS ruoni own or THB MOST
APPapVKU CUTTKHS 1M THE ClTV. The
 ubaoriber feels assured that he will be able lo 
give general satisfaction to all who have here 
tofore or may hereafter be kind enough lo |ia- 
tronise him. Tlie fashions of the prtuienl sea- 
con may be *een by calling at Ihe aubacrll>er»
 lion in Easton.

.Hoping for a continuance of public favor
1 remain Ihe Public'* 

  ' Obedient Servant.
THOMAS J. BARICKSON 

Oct.», 183*. U

SP.ASOH. The terms during ihe 
winter, will be as follow*, viz:

From Easton and Cambridge lo 
Baltimore and 'from Baltimore to 
either ot those place*

From do. to Annaitoli*, or 'rom 
Annapolis to Cambridge or Easton

From Annapolis to Baltimore or 
from Baltimore to Annapolis 

Per order,
L. G. TA YLOR, Commander. 

Easton, Dec 27 6w

copies tor Five Dollar*. Address,
L. A. GODfiY,

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and

9th day of September, I83G, by R. MiddUlon, 
Esq. a justice of (he peace in and for the city 
ol Miiltirnore, a negro woman as a runaway, 
by the siame ol Hester, (mid her mule infant 
called Jeeejih, about 6 month* old.) She say* 
 be belong* lo the estate of Benjamine Arnold, 
Georgetown ^ Road*, Kent county, Mil. but 
was committed as the prep -rly of Benjamine 
Brisco Kent county, Md. Her *ge in about 
35 years, and height, 4 Ice I 74 inches. The 
little linger on the right hand off to the first 
Joint, ha* a scar on her right arm caused by a 
burn, and is marked by the small pox. Had 
on when committed a light calico I rock, white 
cotton eaiie straw bonnet, white stocking and a

NOT.
100 Walnut street, PWUdalpbia,

3 00

3 60

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
f es-JMi. at tb* SMfceDl ft* Whig.

T« Persons in Want of Money
"Nothingventure, nothing gain'."

$5OO
Recently sold and cashed.

Person* desirous to obtain ch» r* for splen 
did prize* in Lotteries drawin *very week, 
have only to call at

NKWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE 
^" 'T.oppnjite the Bank, where they at 
try their luck, and receive thotMand* ot dollar*

IS COMMITTED to tb* Jail rf 
Baltimore city and county, on the 12lh 

dnynf September, 1836 by Georfce S. Eich- 
«llH:rger, Esn. a justice «f tlie peace in and 
lor the city of Baltimore,a n*gro man as run 
away, named ANDREW, My*, he belonv 
lo Peter Miller, near Anna|»lis Md. Hi* 
age is about fourteen years, and heighl 4 feet 
10 inche* ha* a acar over Ihe right eye and 
a scar on the nghi arm had on vhw com 
mills*!, a blue cloth roundabout, while linen- 
pantaloon*, white veil, cotton *h»rt, lace boot* 
and tarpaulin h'L

The owner (il any) o» the above described 
negro boy, is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, nay charge, and take him a way 
otherwise he will be discharged a* required bv 
Ihe act ofAssembl" n '

The owner, if any of the above described ne 
gro woman, (and hrr child,) i* requested to
come forward, prove projterly, pay charge* 
and take them »way, otherwise tboy will be 
discharged a* required by the act ef assem 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden Bait, city Si county Jail. 

Jan. W 1837

Jan. 10 1837

D. W. HUDSON, W,r4en, 
Bait City * County J«it! i

CLOCK. «fc WATCH

Subscriber having r*nt*d of Sana
*. Pickinwn hi* Mareh, situated upon la* 

bordars of the Great Choplsnk river, hereby 
orwarns all- p*rsou* from shooting upon lb»
 aMpremi.e.-bi« object b fer ttrofit.

It i* prawned all fantlemen will alUnd lo

THE Subscriber beg* leave to in lorn the 
citiaen* of Easlou and its vicinity, that 

he intend* carry ing IM the above business in 
all it* various branches m Ihe shop in (root of 
Mr. Beaston'sdwellmg, opposite Ozmon and 
8hapnab«n'* Cabinet shop and next door lo 
Mr. Charle* Robinson's Store; where ha can 
to fo»*d at all time* to execute all enters in hi* 
H«« of business, in a neat and durable man- 

r, and wilh des|«lch. He flatier* himself 
(rom hi* experience in the business to give 
general aatisfaclion lo all who may favour 
him with Iheir custom;* ml ho|ia* by |ier*mml 
attention to share a part ol (ha public patron-

ThtPubljc'* Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

N. D. Penons having Cluck* to clean itr 
UM oeuntry, can ba waited upon a* their teii

ll« restoration of huaring is brought about 
without giving aay Puysick !   without giv 
ing any medicine! a* hath been experienced 
in the editor's awn family, as well as iu the 
families of many of bis neighbor* also. There 
fore »nd in part return fur such great benefits 
received, we make the above known for t!ic 
good of our billow citi/eus in similar dis 
tress.

For a fee of five dollars, assistance is sent   
freeof postage, for as many as are H (Bit led in 
family including the relative of such family 
also.

For a foe of ten dollars assistance is sent   
free of poslage also   for 3 or 4 persons more   
in addition   as at times, neighbors, may be, in 
wajt of some

And, in case other sickness besides deafness 
and loss of eyesight happening, help is senl for 
such sickness n iihout any charge.

The fee pay* for all and every help senl lo 
families for lime lo lime

This is considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, il will, no doubl, bo very 
salislaciory fur people lo know that tho assist 
ance is not lo be appliej to the ear*   nor Ihe 
eyes.

NOT AT ALL.
Consequently no danger whatever can hap 

pen lo them   no   nona whatever.
And during the liind that |>eople are using 

his assistance al home, and learning how lo 
help Ihemselves lo restore and recover their 
hearing   Iheir eyesight, and ihoir health a- 
gain,

They can follow their customary business;
They can live as usu il;
And they can alxoeit and drink what tastes 

best.
The following is an extract of a Idler Irom 

Mr. Baker, lo Ihe Printer.
MV FR1KNH,

The method of ming Doctor G reen'* reme 
dy i* innocent   is easy and performs dm cure 
by strengthening Ihe nerves. My neighbor 
Jones* wile thought she >vould try il I o, being 
a longtime troubled with weak and sorv eyes, 
ogelher with her deafness, (caused by nerv 
ous weakness,) so she sent Ilia customary tee 
and gol Roma, per mail free ol postage', which 
m a little moru than a week made them ns good 
and strong a* ever, doing needlework 
without spectacles, and now restored to her- 
ight as well as to her is hearing.

C. F. BAKER.

NOTICE.
4LL persons who have become purchaser* 

of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, m 
Ihe vendue al "The Haylands" held on Ihe 
2Slh ull and have not yet taken their proper 
ly away, are informed lhat they will'be charg 
ed with Ihe expense of keeping the same from 
the date hereof, and no *uch properly will 
herealler he delivered unlil Ihe expenui are 
defrayed; and ihould such persons wholly fail 
to apply lor said property, and,comply with 
the terms of sale, on or before the 20th day 
of Ihis month, (he said property will be sold 
again al public sale, nl a future day, of which 
notice will be given, and they charged wilh 
uny deticiencinft which may happen.

W. GOLDSBOROUGH, Adm'r.
of 11. H. Goldsburough.dec'd. 

Jan 10

REMOVAL.
' MIE Subscriber having removed his Smith 
J. Shop to the corner ol the woods, some 

short distance from his former one, i* now pre 
pared lo execute all orderj in his lino of busi 
ness. His customers and the public generally 
lire invited to give him a call, assuring them 
thai Iheir work shall be done wilh neatness, 
durability, and al ihe shortest notice. Thank 
ful lor past favors, he ho|ws with unreinitlcd 
exertions on liia part to merit a continuance ol. 
the sarufl

The public's ob'l serv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 If

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Ball! 
more City and County, <>n Ihe 181 h day 

of Octot>er 1836, by rid ward A. Slicer Esq., 
a Justice ol Ihe peace in and tor Ihe city Balti 
more, as a runaway, a negro woman by the. 
name ot Ann, (who culls herself Eliza Ann 
Hopkins, and savs she is fr»« and did belong

Resin Bowman, in Montgomery county. 
Ihe is about 26 years eld, 5 feet 4} inches high 
has a large scar on the right side of hrr neck 
caused (she says) by n burn. Had on whan 
committed, a straw bonnet trimmed wilh blue 
ribbon, a plad calico frock, red plad cloak,, 
yarn stockings and prunella shoes;

The owner (it any) of the above described 
negro woman, i* requested to con.e forwaid 
prove properly, and |«v charges, and uke her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged as re 
quired by the Acl of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore city and county Jail

Jan. 10 1837 ____

N. D. With the renftdy;the patient receive 
an instructive and easy way how lo preservr 
bml;h in general, throughout ll.e whole year 
This i* a great value to (amilies (bolh to par 
ent* and children) and 'tis senl without u.:\) 
charge whatever. It always Hccoropa,ajes \\\i 
jvnody fur^tealoeas and ejxisJgu

A CARD.
RS. E. NICOLS intend* opening her 
House at tho soulh end ol Washington 

 ((real, near the point road, on New V«»rt 
day next lor tha accommodation, fll Ul>AKl»- 
ERS by lh« day, wetfcj, month, or year- 
She hopes, by using her utmost axarliont \* 
i.lettM tluMe tsdie* and genlleoaen wto may 
.>Mrnniz« he* to be able tfl give ganaral aalift
«««««>< ^ . . , 

»•
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POETRY.

I WISH HE WOULD DECIDE.

I with he would decide, mamma,
I with he would decide; 

I've been a bridesmaid twenty time*,
Wlven shall I be a bride?* 

My couiin Anne, my tiller Fan,
The nuptial knot bnve tried. 

Yet come what will, I'm tingle (till,
1 with be would decide. "

He ttket me to the play, mamma
He brings me pretty books 

He woo* me with his eyef, mamma,
Suili speechless things he look*! 

Where'er I roam  abroad, at home 
Ho lingers l>y my side; 

iet com* what will I'm single slill  
would decide!

I throw out many hint* mamma,
I speak ol other beaux*. 

Malk about domestic lile,
Andsmg,"They don'l propose." 

 u' ih ! how ruin each piteous s train
His wavering heart to guide; 

Do what I will, I'm single slill 
I with be would decide!

1 really shall insist, mamma,
II nothing intervenes, 

My brother Thomas questions him,
And asks him what he mean*? 

An.l ( f h« w,nli ,0 "break, mamma
My passion or my pride,"

yet shjll scorn regret, 
I wish he would decide!

REMARKS OF MR. BUCHANAN, 
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

In Senate of the United Slates, Jan. 8, 1837. 
On the bill lo admit the Stale of Michigan 
into the Union.

LIFE.
»T WILLIAM C. »»TAXT.

OH Lire. I breathe the* in the breeze,
I feel thee bounding in mjr Teini, 

I net tbe in these stretching trees,
Theie flowers, this still rock's mowf stains,

Thintream Of odoon flowing bf 
From clover Acids and clump* of pine,

Thii ramie thrilling all the sky. 
From all the morning birdi, are thine.

Tbou fill'ft with joy this litllo one. 
That leaps and shots beside me here,

When liar's clay-white rirulets run 
Through the dark woods like frighted deer.

Ah, mut thy mighty Breath, that wakes 
lusect and bird, and dower and tr««

From the dark trodden dust, and makes 
Their dailjr gladness, pass from me 

Pan, pulse by pnlie, till o'er tha ground 
TKcse limbs, now strong shall creep with pain,

And thu lair world of sight and sound 
Seem fading into night again?

The thinp, oh Lire, thon quickeneit all. 
Strive npwanl towards the bread bright sky,

Upward and ontward, and they fall 
Back to earth's bosom when they die.

All that hare borne tka touch of death. 
All lhayhall lire, lie mingled there,

Beueath that Tcil of bloom and breath. 
That living zone 'twist earth and air.

There lies my chamber dark and still}
The atomi Irampjod by my feet 

There wait, to take the place 1 fill
Ja the sweet air and innihiBe sweet.

Well, I hare had my turn, hare been 
Railed from the darkness of the clod,

Aud for a glorious moment see* 
The brightness of the skirts of God;

And knew, the light within my breast, 
Though wareriog oftentimes and dim,

Tbe power, the will, that never rest 
And cannot die, where all froai him.

Dear child: 1 know that tbon wilt grieve,
To see me taken from thy lore, 

Will seek my grave at Sabbath eve,

And weep and scatter flowers above.

Thy little heart will soon be healed,
And being shall be bliss, till thou 

To youuger forms of life must yield
The place tbou fill'st with beauty now.

When we descend to dun again,
Where shall the final dwelling be 

OfTbou|ht and all iti memories then.
My love for thee Did thine for me?

The case of Missouri was a very strog one. 
Congress-agreed to admit her into the Union 
upon the condition th.it her Legislature should 
substantially change a provision in her con 
stitution touching a very delicate subject. 
Under her constitution the Legislature had 
no power (o make this change; nor could it 
have been effected without a long and trou 
blesome process. But Congress cut through 
the gordian knot at once, uud agreed to accept

b«ea no proceedings in Maryland such as he constituU. It is true that ihe instrument 
now ca.j revoluUunary. A word upon lhat''speaks ^contracts in general lerms; bul Ihere 
subject. We are told in that sacred and ven-I is no ru " . ... . ..
erated instrument which first proclaimed the .that of i 
r ghls of man lo the world, lhat "all expert- words 
ence lias shown that mankind aro more dispos-! cases ai
ed to sulfur while evils are sufferable, than to 
right themselves by abolishing Iba (onus to 
which tbey are accustomed. But suppose 
the case of a Stale, whosa constitution, origi 
nally good, bad from the lapse of June and 
from changes in tho population of different
portions ol its territory, become unequal and emhracihe creation of such a bank by Stale

I Legislate, then the question i* decided. It

of construction better settled than 
itraining the universality of general 
as to confine their application to such 
ere exclusively willu'n thu intention

of thotey whom they were used. It would 
be uselc i lo enumernte instances under Ibis 
aule. ] i existence will not be denied by any. 

Iftbeiitcan be made manifest, Hut the 
fratners f tho constitution, by the use of the 
word "< nlruct, * never could have intended to

unjust 
Suppose this inequality and injustice lohavaj would bj

gone to such an extent that thw vital principle' the his lay ol this provision, that its object was

lr»vell year or two a go,
»rin I he Sandwich Island*, mentioned 

an. rem!"« l' l)le proof of advancing civilization 
 " o the oaijres, (ha erection of a gallows. 

  *. 6el 8owie knives, and build stone 
»»»  »dvw»ced much

°
Of

English papers 
tb* brightest matrimonial 

is Mis* Saville, niece of 
ol Dorset." This lady is 

worth   million sterling

the engagement of the Legislature as the 
voice ol the people. We have never hud any 
occasion lo regret this regard of forms.

The Senalor from Ohio (Mr. Ewing) has 
contended lhat Ibe second Michigan con ven 
had no power to assent, because the fiist con 
vention which was held had refused. 

[Here Mr. KWINO dissented.] 
Air. B. I understood the Senator lo stale 

that at the first convention had dissented, the 
power was spent and a second could not bo 
held.

[Mr. EW1NG said be had not touched lliis 
puml.]

Mr. B. said, I should be glad tho Senator 
would restate his position.

[Mr. EWING said, ho had asked whether 
if ilie first convention hud assented lo the con 
dition proposed by the act of Congress, there j 
would have been any objection to Ihis assent, 
because it had been called by virtue of an act 
of the Legislature?]

Mr. BUCHANAN suid certainly not. Il 
never could have been Contended that this act 
ol the Legislature hud viliated the subsequent 
proceedings of the convention. Although 
it was necessary to give them validity, yet it 
would not destroy them. Il would neiiher 
make tbe case bet lei nor worse, lam confi 
dent it might be demonstrated thai lliu people 
of Michigan, under ihe acl ol Congress 
had power lo make a second trial, upon u fail 
ure of (he first; as this point bus not been con 
tested by the Senator, 1 shall nol now enter 
upon its discussion.

I now come, Mr. President, to speak upon 
subjects concerning which 1 should gladly r-e si 
lent. The internal concerns of the States should 
never be introduced U|K>II this floor when it 
can be avoided; but (he Sun.ilor* from South 
Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) and Ohio (Mr. Mor 
ris) have thoughl differently, and hate render 
ed it necessary for me lo muko some observa 
tions in reply.

First, then, I would ask what possible con 
nection ran be imagined between ihe conduct 
of the Senatorial timciui. of Mary Und, who 
refused to execute a trusl for which (hey were 
elected, and lhal of the |>eople of Michigan 
who choose delegates to a convention upon 
the express invitation of un act ol Congress? 
The Maryland electors refused to per.urn 
their duty under the State conslitulion; bu 
the people of Michigan did give their assen 
lolho condition which we bad prescribed to 
them, and upon which alone they could entei 
the Union. There is as great a difference bo 
I ween tho two cases, as "between a hawk and 
a handsaw." Standing here us u Senalor, 
have no right to pronounce juitgmenl upon (he 
conduct ol these  lectors. They aro resp. 
sible (o the people of gie State of Maryland, 
not lo m".

Th« other Maryland question t« which the 
Senalor adverted is one ot a very different 
character. It involves the decision of the 
important principle, whether, under a settled 
form of constitutional Government, the people 
have a right lo change lhat form in any other 
manner than the mode prescribed by (be con 
stitution. If 1 weie to admit that they did 
nol possess this power, slill the Senator is as 
much of a revolutionist as myself. He admits 
thai if the Legislature of Michigan had pas 
sed a law authorizing this convention, and 
fixing the lime and place of il* meeting, (hen 
its proceedings would have been regular and 
valid. But who gave the Legislature of 
Michigan this authority ̂  Is it contained in 
Ilia constitution of Iho-Mnle? That is tm( pre 
tended. Whence, thun,shall we derive il? 
How does the Senatrr escape from tins diffi 
culty? U|K>n his own principles it would have 
been a legislative usurpation; and yet he sayt, 
if the Legislature hud acted first, ihe conven 
tion would have been held under competent 
authority.

Now, for my own part, I should not have 
objected to their aclion. It might have been 
convenient, it might have been proper, tor 
(hem to have recommended a particular day 
for holding the election ot delegates and for 
(he meeting of Ihe convention. But it is man 
ifest thai at a source of power to the conven 
tion, legislative aclion would have been absurd. 
The constitution of Michigan fixes the boun 
daries of the Stale. For this pur;xme it re 
fers lo Ihe acl of Congress of Ihe lllhol Jan 
uary, 1805, establishing the Territory. How 
could the boundaries lie changed? If in no 
other manner than I hut prescribed by the con 
stitution of Michigan, it would have delayed 
lor at least two years, thu uUmission of lliu 
islale into the Union.

First, sucli an amendment must have been 
sanctioned bv u majority of Ihe Senate [and 
House of Representatives. Then it musl 
have been published lor Ihreu months.. Alter- 
wurda it must have received ihe upprobulion 
of two thirds of both houses of u Legislature 
subsequently elected. And, after all these 
pre-requisii.es, il must have been submitted (o 
a vole of Ihe people for their ratifications. Il 
was to a void these, very difficulties that lh» 
Senate, ut iheir last session, adopted, by an 
unanimous volt, Ihe measures which the Sen 
ator not' culls revolutionary, and referred Ihe 
decision of the question directly lo the sover 
eign poonleof Michigan in their primary ca 
pacity. Then was ihe appropriate moment 
for the Senator to have objected to this course. 
That was Ihe occasion on which lo covince us 
that this WM tin unconstitutional and lawless 
proceeding.

Ho suffered the precious moment to escape, 
and it is now too late to tell the people of Mi 
chigan lhal they shall be punished by an ex 
clusion from the Union, because they (bought 

word That would

ol representative republic* was destroyed,and| 
that the vu.e ol u citizen in one county ol the' 
Stale was equivalent t< thai of six cilizeoS in 
another cuumy. Suppose that an equal dis- 
pro|Hjrlioii existed between taxation and re-

Stnte tixes, and thus constitute farmers gener 
al ol the revenue, as has been done in other 
countries, would nol (his be n contract, in Uie 
language of Chief Justice Marshall, creating 
a civil institution lo be employed in the ad 
ministration of Ihe Government, unit therefore 
a subject in which the Legislature ol Ihe Stale 
may act according to its own judgment, unre 
strained by any limitation nl its power iiii|>osnl 
by the Constitution of the United Stales.

Lot us proceed a step further. One of the 
most essential powers and duties of any modern
Government, "is llut of reg (he paper 

his is em-
an easy task lor ma to prove, from

s   presentation, and that, under (lie organic forms j ft nevj 
-, ol the constitution, u minority could forever : Stales, j 

control the majority. Why, sir, even under 
such circumstances, I should bear with pa-

lo securj rights arising from private c infract; 
nnd (baft Slate bank charter WAS not within 
the contemplation of loose by whom il was 
nsurled.i But I forbear. My sole purpose, 
at presei t, is to state general principle*-.

It nev r can be imagined that the sovereign 
ales,   ho are the parlies to the federal con 

stitution intended, by this prohibition, lo re 
strain tliraselves from the exercise ol those

tience whilst ho|»fl remained. 1 would solicit,] great ad essential powers of government 
I would urge the -minority, 1 would appeal to; which vitally affect Ihe general interests ol the 
their sense of justice, lo cull a convention un | people, kd the laws regulating which must 
der the Kinns of- t.'ie constitution, lor the pur- 1 vary win the ever vurymg changes in socic-
pose ol redressing those grievances; but il, atjty." lit i«y have been guilty of this absurdi y,
lust, 1 (bund they bad determined to turn »' tney havi acted the part of "suicide*, and have 
deaf ear In all my entreaties., 1 should then in- voluntarily deprived themselves of the power 
voke the peaceable aid of the people, in their of rondenW the peoplu undur their charge pru»-
sovereign capacity, to remedy these evils. Iperous ui 
They are the source of all power, they are I 1 thin'

VJMileminent, •..,>..». ,.,£,.....,
currency within its jurisdiction, 
phalically the exercise of sovereignty , and is, 
in its n*t ire, a high political power. It is 
scarcely second in imjiorlance to the |>ower of 
coining money; because tbe paper circulation 
represents Ilia current coin. This power is 
now exclusively possessed by the StnlR Lcgi»- 
luture«; whether righllully.or nol, it is now too 
late lo enquire. By means ol its cxercise.lhcy 
can raise or they can fink the value of every 
man's properly in the community. TVy can 
make the man who wns poor yesterday, rich 
today. They can elevate or depress ((IK price 
of necessaries ol life, and the wages of labor, 
according lo their pleasure By creating a re 
dundant currency, they may depreciate the 
value of money to such a degree as lo ruin our 
manufactures, depresK out Hgricnlture, and in 
volve our people in rash and demoralizing s; ec-

thappy.
, it may be stated, AS a gen

the rightful authors of all constitutions. They j eral prupWilion, that (he "conmilulion of tlic 
nru not lor ever lo be shackled by Iheir own ; United .Miles, in prohibiting I ho Legislatures'

»n ordinary act of legislation. ' 
The people ol the State of Pennsylvania, com- '  
plaining that the<r legislative servant* Ltd v - : 
degpoiled (hem of one nl (he highest attribute* ' 
of an iniUpcndent Commonwealth, and haJ  1 
bartered a\v»y, for a period of thirty years, 
Ihe political power which they enjoyed of 
regulating the pajier currency, within Iheir, 
own limits, would then h« ilie party on th»on» 
side, and on the other, (he Bank ol the United   
Slates, cvnfemlini; lhaf transfer of tint pViwer 
has been irrevocably m.ide lo it, under tha 
sanction ol (he Constitution of Ihe United 
Stales. Of the result I ei.lertiiin not I be) 
slightest apprehension. SI>ouM it, nowever, !>  
adverse, w hich llea\ en forbid! I can tell th« 
Senator from South Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun,) 
th.it we shall never resort to nullification a* 
Ihe righllul remedy. < ,

Thus, sir I have' been drawn Into  discos*. 
sion utterly repugnant lo rxv own feelings. I 
hope I inny nevrragain have occasion lo allude) 
to the subject on Ihin floor. It is 'entirely 
foreign from the question in dfllmte. Nothing 
could IIHVC urged me lo make llie remarbi 
which I have done, hut (he unwarranted at 
tack of the Senator from Ohio (Mr. Morris) 
upon the parly at home with which I am 
proud to act.

utations.
W Iml me have these Legislature? mndc ol

servants, and compelled lo submit to evils , of the rulpeclive Slates Iroiu passing laws lo 
such as I have described, by the refusal of impair Lie obligation ol contracts, never 
tlieir own Legislature to pass a law lor hold- ended'(o prevent (he Slates from rrgula- 
ng a convention. liii£,itcu>rding lo their sovereign will and 

Wnoever denies this position comlems the pleasure, thu administration of justice; their 
irinciplcs ul Iho Declaration ot Independence, [own internal commerce and (rade; (he a^us- 
nd ol (he Ainericnll Revolution. I'hure is meni undicolleclioa of luxes, lh« regulation ol 
nit one of the ,,],) diirteen Stales whose the papertcurreucy, And olher general subjects 
.Tovernmenls were not called into existence j ol legislation. Il this be true, u Inllows, us a 

upon these veiy principles. It is now loo lute neceasi 
n the day, in our favored land, ID conlend , should _
hut the people cannot change their forms ol j eiluur Incorporations or lo iiuimduiils, such a 

Government at pleasure Theglc roa»eX|«oii- ( grunt (uJy be rwiumod by

this sovereign |K>wor? They have transferred 
it to a thousand Sule banks; they liavo yield 
ed up all control over il; und if the doctrine
now contended for be correct, these hanks can 
nol be disturbed in the exorcise of this ntlri 
dale of sovereign power by any huintn uu 
inority They hold it under the sacred shield 
of the constitution nl the United Stairs, It is 
now deemed a matter of immense importance 
to restrain the JMue of small noles und suosli- 
tnte a specie circulation in Iheir slend. Bul the 
banks can laugh you lo scorn. The whole pow- 

il one JuegisU'ture I er ol Congress, und that ol the Legislatures of 
ol lueso general powers,', M ihe iwenty six Slates ol this vasl Union,

iheir
utflit which we are trying in this country 
would proven total failure it we should now 
decide that the people, in no situation, and 
under no circuni»livn.e», can hold a conven 
tion without the previous consent of our own 
Legislature. Il in mil my province (o say 
whether tho proper lime lor this pcacHul ac 
tion of Ihe sovereign people, in their primary 
capacity, has yet arrived, or will ever arrive, 
in Maryland. Thai question may safely be 
left lo them; but I feel no tenors, ray uncy
conjures up no sureties 
as I have ml v a need. 

I am exceedingly snrry

from such doctrines

U|iou * Contrary supiNisilion, tho legist.!live 
power night destroy itselt, and transler its 
must uu)|prl.inl (unctions lor oter (o corpora- 
Uons. Ik tnuse general )>rinciplus I feel happy 
thai t ais) sustained by lliu mgh authority ol 
the lute Chiel Justice Martlmll, in the cele 
brated Diiriinoutli college caso i Whealuu,

7lt «2H, 0.» , nil 63U.
i nut utiisuinu the lime of the Scrute 

in reaUiirg the wl.oie passage; but shall coulinu 
my sell (u uiu conclusion at which he arrives.
Alo says); it iho uul ol incorporation ol Uurt- 
luuutli tailogc bo a grunt ol political (tower; if 

that annlhitr totiir.l il.croaiBjf -   '    "   .-m iu o« employed in the
 _ ._, .. _.. ._   .  ,|,i« .Ur.it*, 6y.4U,M»>»>t«l*iH«w oHtnk gomrjiu«ml, of U ICO 
Senator from Ohio, (Mr. Morris,) which if I iumto oltlm culluge be public properly; or if

cu*-, <|H| ever so great an absurdity exist upon ,  '»" '  »  ~ 
the lace ol ihe earth under the Government ol \ '"  r*f "'"', 
any people? Congress have, by some means | Y. .?.!! ."!.!., .I' 
or other, losl the control over the paper cur 
rency ol the country, The State lo whom it 
belongs have grunted il lo a (housand banking 
corporations and although the paoyle ot llitf 
S'ile« may change und modify their tundumen   
tul institutions ul pleasure, yd ihi* banking 
power remains unhurt amidst tho general 
wreck. Il Ihis bo true ihe (teopleol (he United 
Slates are completely  ( the mercy of these 
institutions. The creature will give tbe laws 
to the creator. Bul her* the great and wm 

nu.t expounder of tbn Constitution inter

possible, hits mill
" .• _.. l._i- _. .._ nimit, be alone mluruainj iu Us transactions, 

'''« sulyecl i* one in whicn Hie Legislature of
lo IK own jud,;-

connection with the, t"o Slate oi Mew Hampshire, us "a Uovern- 
qiiesli'~'n betnru us than ihe re<«nl conduct ot 
Ihe Senatorial electors ol Maryland. The,
Senate wi'.l nt oiic«- perceive that I r<>lnr to Ihe, ihe Slaie may acl according 
letter of Mr. l).»ll«« on ihe subject ol tha re- j menl, unrestrained oy any limitation ol us 
peal of tha bank charier! I regret that this'p w«r iinposud by llieco.isu.ulion cf ibe liui- 
lelliir has become the siiltjett ol debnte hero. | wd Stale*, lie (hen proceeds lo decide tlm 
We ure abundantly aide to settle all our lorul! case ol Dartmouth col lego, on Hie principle 
differences in Pennsylvania; and we nre justly I >h<tl il is nol a public, but u private elumoay- 
je.ilotii ol foroiirn interference. This is not! nary corporation,"and therefore, with the pro 
the proper form in which either to argue or | limni HI contained in the constitution.or
deciilo the Penmylvania batik question, and I 
call upon tho whole Senate to bear witness 
that nothing but necessity cornels rue lo 
siH-ak hereof ihe subject. The letter of Mr, 
DilU< has been denounced by the Senator 
from Ohio as incendiary, as revolutionary.

Here, then, the principle is distinctly recog 
nised, llul n a cor,ioralioii created by a Slate 
Legislature be a grant of political puivor, if it 
create a civil institution (o be employed in llio 
administration  »! the Government, then the 
charier may be altered or repealed at pleasur*

Tho distinct prin-and as calculated to excite (he people to rise i by the St.ile Legislature, 
up in rebellion against Ihe laws. Would 11 ciple, clearly ikducible from this principle 
nol then be recreant to my own character if! Iroiu this opinion, us well ns Iroin the nature 
I shouM not raise rny voice in defence of a ' ol our Government, is, lhal contracts made by
distinguished cilixen of my own Stale against j
such an unfounded «st>aull.

The letter of Mr. Dallas has been much 
and greatly misieprcsunlctl. Garbled extracts 
from il have, been published throughout (lie 
whole country, without the context; and innu 
merable fatso commentaries have attributed to

a Slate Legislature, whether with corporations 
or individuals, which Iransfei political power, 
and directly affect the administration of gov 
ernment, are nol such contracts us (lie cousti- 

  tution intended lo render inviolable. In other 
words, although thete contracts may bo within 
Us uenural words, they are nol wilhin its in-

° i _ _ ._•..._ "!».. .!„..!.._ ,u... .!._.. ...._him sentiments and opinions wholly at war [ tent and mean'ng. 'I'odcclare that they were, 
with its general tenor. In speaking upon this

liable, I am

proper lo take us at our 
have been the lime to have) inserted an a-
inendinoiit in (he bill requiring   precious act 
ol Hi* Legislutuii, proscribing (he mode of 
electing lie delegates. But the Senator was 
lh«D lilenl U"OU th> lubject, There u«d then

subject, f am fully sensible how lia 
mynelf (n misruprascntution; but I shall endea 
vor so plainly and so clearly lo present my 
views that at last they cannot be misunder 
stood by any person present.

In Ihe first place, then, Mr. Dallas never 
did assert lhal ihe convent ion aboul lo be held 
in Pennsylvania, will possess any power lo 
violate the constitution ol the United Sl.iles, 
He never did mil nloin Ihe proposition that Ihis 
convention would be ihe final judge7and could 
decide, in ihe lusl resort, lhat its own decrees 
were no violation of (hat sacred instrument. 
Why. sir, such projiositions would be rank 
nullifiers; and although I have n*!ver hud the 
pleasure of being on intimute tdnns with Mr. 
Dullus, I can venture lo assert that he, is op 
posed lo Ibis ,K)lilical heresy. For my own 
part, 1 cun say, thai however much I may ad 
mire lh« apostles of this1 new fu.lh, their doc 
trines have never lound any favor in my eyes. 
No, sir; Mr. Dallas bus expressly referred to 
the Supreme Court of thu Uniled Slates as (he 
tribunal which n n<( fimilly decide whether (he 
onvention possesses the i.iiwt-r lo repeal ihe 

Bank charur.
From what we have heard on this floor, it 

is manifest hal politic opinmn is greatly in er 
ror as lo the principles nl Ihe aim-bank parly 
iiijPenosylvaniu. : profess to bo a niemiber 
of dial; und I now propose hr.c/Iy (o stale their

Iirinciples. Il 1 s luuiUl err in presenting (heirs, 
shall at least pl.icu my own beyond contra 

diction.
The constitution of the United States de 

clares lhat no State shall puss any law impair 
ing the obligation of contracts. This is a 
most wise und salutary provision; may it be 
perpetual! It secures the private rights of ev 
ery citizen, and renders private contracts in 
violable. It iiu|iar(s a sacred character loour 
titles to real osla(e, and it place* the seal of 
absolute security upon tbe rights of private

Slill the question remain*, it 9 privilege 
granted by a Stale Legislature to a corporation 
lor banking purjmses, a contract, witbiii the 
spirit and intention ol ihe Uniled Sluie's? In 
other words, is the authority, which the Leg 
islature of Pennsylvania has given to Ibe 
Bank of the United States to create and cir 
culate a paper currency of thirty-five millions 
of dollar*, irrevocable hy any human |>ower 
short of an amendment to (he lederal const ilu- 
ti"n? Mv own convictions aretUur that such, 
ao act tit Wiilaliou if not   coalraU uaJer the]••'-•'"-•-'•! ' •"•- -

would lw lo say Iliat the ponple hud surrendered
their dearest rights into the keeping ol (he 
Legislature, to be bartered away forever ul 
tho pleasure ol their own mrvains. This would 
be u doctrine utterly suliversivu ot Slutc rights 
and Stale Sovereignty.

Let us now illustrate these principles by a 
few examples.

The judges of the Supreme Court of several 
of the Stales bolt) DiPir offices unde- Ihe Stale 
constitutions. They have abandoned Ihe prac 
tice of a lucrative profession, and ihe Stale has 
entered into a solemn contract with theiii.thut 
they shall hold; their offices during good beha 
vior, and receive a fixed annual compensation 
which shall not be diminished during their 
term of service. Here is u solemn contract, 
founded on a valuable consideration; and yut 
in all the changes which have been made in 
the different Stales, il has never, lo ray knowl 
edge, been seriously contended, I hut judges, 
under such circumstances, might not be re 
moved, or have Ihe tenure olour salary ol 
their office entirely chunged. This has been 
done in repeated instances. And why? Be 
cause altlwmgh this be a contract, it is one not 
ol a private, but of a public nature. It relates 
to Ihe administration of justice, which is one 
ol tha most important concerns ol government; 
and the interests of the individual judge must 
yield lo lh«( of the whole community, li is 
therefore not a contract within tlio meaning of 
the conililulion of the United Sluti-s.

Again, suppose/Ihe Legislature of a Slate 
should create a joint stock company, with u 
capital ol thirty live millions of dollars, and 
grant them the exclusive privilege of purclm- 
sing and vending all 'he col Ion, the flour, (he 
iron, the coal, or any of the other great sluples 
of the Stale which might seek a market in 
llreir crtnmercial metropolis. Will any Sen 
ator coijlend that such a chaiter would he ir-
revocable? 'Must (he great agricultural and 
manu'ubiurmg interests ol thu Stale, which 
may hare thus been sacrificed by Ihe Legis 
lature, teiauin pnlsi'ed by such mi odious mo 
nopoly?'Certainly n<H- Tb« next Legislature 
might Wpeal the obnoxious law: bec.iuso il 
concerns*! not private interests or private prop 
erty merely, but those gruiiiimd leading iniei- 
est» which vl'ally affect tho whole peopleoi the 
Stale. iNo one can suppose thai ihe Constitu 
tion of lie United Status ever intended to tou- 
socrulf isuch n chiult-r, ,

A gait, if the LegislatU4e of a Sule should 
(ranttiario a corporaliun, or lu an individual, 
for   jxlkwl of )«*r»f (Iw JM-WSW of

Irs

pose for our reiwrv   Me? 
act of incorporulion be a grunt of political [ 
or, Ihe subject is one in which (ho Legislature 
ol the State may ucl according (o its own 

judgment unrestrained by any limitation of its 
power imposed bv Ihe Constitution of the lt- 
niteil Slates. Who doubts bul wlnit (lie pow 
er (<» regulate the paper currency of u country j 
is in its very natnie a polit\a'. powei? I

Fro.n \vhat I have said,'the Senute will per- 1 
cnive, that there is no foundation whatever for 
the panic which hu< been excited icst the Slate 
might resume its grants ol land, might violate 
the rights ot private property, or luku what 
belongs to one muu lo give il lo another. The 
prohibition contained in tho Constitution of Ihu 
Uniled Slates clearly embraces these CUMS.

Il is not my intention here to discuss either 
the merits or demerits of the Bank of dm 
United States as rechartrrcJ by Pennsylvania. 
In my opinion, a large majority of lliu people 
of thnl Stole, und myself among ihe number, 
believe that the creation of thin vasl moneyed 
monopoly, with the privilege of issuing bunk 
paper to Ihe amount ol thirty-five in ill ions of 
dollars, is dungerous to oar liberties, und lo 
ourduaresl interests. We desiie lo try I lie 
question belore the supremejudici.il tribunal of 
Ilie land, whether its charier is protected by 
Ihe Constitution of the U. States It will I/a 
admitted by all, thai a more important question 
lus never liven presented for adjudication be 
lore any court. By what means, I hen, can 
we raise this question for decision? We must 
submit in silence, or II o charter musl bo ru- 
poulcd either b> the Legislature or the uj>- 
proacliing convention. There is no ullermi- 
live. And because we are anxious to have 
this question decided, by Ihe only means in our 
(lower, a deafening clamor has been raised 
against UJ.thai we uro revolutionists, radio Is, 
violators ol vested nghli, and every thing else 
which is calculated lo alarm the people. We 
wish to ascertain the Irulh of lhat which is 
tiiken tor granted by our adversaries, whether 
the charier is a vested ii(ihl, protected by the 
Constitution of the Uniled Suites, or not. 
This is (he whole front of our offending. l> 
this not just, isil not leasonuhle, isil any thing 
but u fair appeal to the law s of the land.

Different opinions uxisl in Pennsylvania as 
lo whether this repeal should bu effected by 
the Legislature or lho convention. For my 
own parl, I decidedly preler Ihe latter, if u 
cun be accomplisheJ. The convention will 
possess no power bul merely llmt of proposing 
amendments lo the |>eople lor (his adoption or re 
jection. They can place (his question belore 
the electors distinctly, and detached train ull 
other amendment?. Kuch tiliiun.al (ho (tolls, 
will thus be enabled to vole upon the single 
question, bank or no bank. This if due to the 
bank as well as lu iho people. I need scercely 
add,ihiit no citizen of Pennsylvania with 
whom I have ever conversed upon the subject, 
entertain* u doubt of Ilie propriety am) justice 
of refunding Ihe IMIHUS which Ihe bank inny 
have puhl, with inlerusl and dumugcssufficient 
In place il i<i the very sumo situation il wu« 
when il received its charter. This might 
properly bo made a constituent purl ol lliu 
question to be submitted lu lint people

Them) desuublu objects could not be secured 
by means ol u repeal by Ihe Legislature. So 
mniiy questions l<olh ol a political nnd local 
character, influence tho election of IU meni- 
tieru, that lliu Incrul* of lliu batik iniglil (Oii)- 
plain lhat (hu puoplu had not functioned lliu 
repeal. I would, therefore, be sorry, if new- 
siiy should compel us to adopt this alternative 
us (he only memis left of try ing thuqueiilion

Again, should Hie )>"nk appeal irom (ha 
decision of the people of Pennsylvania, in their 
Siverei^n cirmciiy, to the Supremo Court ol 
(ho United Siaiei, Hie question will, be presenl 
,od rulnre that tribunal in a mme rolrmn and 

iho t*pc«l frboukJ lie uc- 
wii ».li ~.-KI,I ,-v! ..,; ..:, ..:; it 

_ -in.!' 'v, •'.-,  .-;, .-:*»(t^i ti.;;, ,.,,.,. ,;'.: ,

DARING ATTEMPT TO ROB THE MAIL.
A most audacious, and as we ure happy to 

slate unsuccessful attempt was made on Friday 
evening, to rub the mail between Ihis place aud 
the City Post Oflice. Wu understand that the 
mail currier, a youth of aboul seventeen years 
ol age, and son ol Mr. Jas. Williams, was at 
tacked as he was riding on horseback with the 
mail bags, by three men neur the Kound-Tops, 
and near the house of Mr. Forsyth, the Sec re- 
i.iry ol Stale. The rulliins succeeded in dis 
mounting (he rider, and had (lossesston of ihe 
mail bugs nnd saddle, but the former could not 
bo immediately det«i hed Irom the latter, and 
while the rascals were trying to lake oft ll.e 
bags, a young man came in sight. The fel 
lows then look (o the commons abandoning tlio 
Lags und saddle, which were safely carried In 
tl e city Post Office. We understand that (lie 
robbers bad possession of the horse, which they' 

it was, however, re- 
next morning. The mail rider"' 

lechirun that one ol the tnen exclaimed, when 
IhcaiUck wus madr/'Kill him, kill him " 
We have seldom heard ol a more barefaced 
attempt nt highway robbery. The mail car 
rier ultuckrd on Pennsylvania A venue, in llio 
city of Washington, between eight and nine 
o'clock in (he evening! When rog%ary hit* 
nr. ived al such a pass as this in (lie National 
Metropolis, it is high time for the citizen* to 
gri armed.

We understand that a young men named 
Remington, a printer, was attacked and mal-
._...-.. ^... „_..:...._ ^.-_- , be ,..-...:.

the city and

AJidicalTtet nuirics. Many of the htghetl rocil- ' 
icaluuthoriliesin tucwurld unite in pruclaiining ,-/ 
lhat nil spirituous and ulLoci lie drinks ate slim- „ 
uelanls, not nutritives, tlmt (dry time on (Irtrn-j 
circulation ol the blood, and give a teiu|>oriiiy. 
vigor to (he system, which is nhvny» »pveUily.,. 
followed byjjweakness; thai so liir lioui ilnnin- -, 
ishing thirsl they have a powvrlul poisuu, gra-r 
dual or husly in undermining the connljlulion, 
in pio|Hirtion (o their sirengtli and Ike quanli- t 
1} contumed 11 you ure m uainust lo remt/vn . , 
drunkeim^s, iliuw at the roul, by abstaining , 
from every kind of intoxicating liquur, and 
you may cure the mosl dreaulul dlSjeisK lhal , 
Las ever plagued (he human race. Every other t 
e.\(iei iinent to bjnish the K'ourge ol uations 
will prove vnin (is the allempt to arrest II.o '^ 
lightning in its flight, or check the mountain ^ 
torrent. Those who ahkluin Iroin brandy, 
rum, whiskey und gin, luuy strip oil' the 
leaves those, who abstain from wiuu ulso may . 
iimik off (lie lirig but it uMli0*e «lio ulmtuiH 
from every tiling that inloxicules thul will tear , 
up by (he roixs the poisonotis Upss of our 
iuiir<ilatmos|ihere, which h.is lorii/ej soidei- , 
ed poverty, ciiuie, ducane, und dcsulalion over ,) 
thu world.   . 

The following are.the tcs'.imonio* of medical .\ 
gent lumen:  »

Dr John James. "No man is sufenho 
cnnnnl wnhoul inionvunicnc'i, omit lor days 
und weeks all kinds ol inloxiciljng drink. No < 
man is sale H ho cannot sleep williout sciue* 
thing generous) before he gors (o bed; by Ire- ^ 
qnunt repetition, u glass til wine ur a tumbler 
ol beer incomes duiigprtui. .The ruodcralu 
use ol ardent liquors uuderinil es the constitu 
tion without exciting th< suspicion ol lit* 
victim, until relortimCon is all but hopeless. 
No qii.iniiiv i>f ipii'iluous liquor, huivevrr 
small, c«n wnh safely be taken daily, much   
less several limes the day, with impunity. \Vn , 
should never taste vinous or other lermcnled 
liquors without remembering tLut iljugur 
links in every tup '' 

l>r Rush  'Spi.i . as liquors ulw 131 rcitdrr/ 
the biKly more liable lo cuhl; th   leiitjiorury | 
warm h tht-y prvaluceis iilwuys succeeded by 
chilliness: nor do thenelit^uors lessen thu effect ' 
ol Imrd lal^or on the l>od) . Thu horse, toiling 
front morn ing to nig M, requires n llimg Uil, 
water and substtinlmi Jiod. T. ere is uttillier 
strength nor nouiisliiiifiit in spirituous liqunir; 
il tliey produce vigor in lul/or, il is Iruiisicat, 
und is 5|>ecdily lollowi d by laligue I huvu 
rejieutedly seen men, who never tabled strong ( 
drink, perlorm the greatest exploit iu 
bulh as lu dugiee unU duration."

Joy flutters past like a uuy mid harmless. 
biilleilly but, unfortunately, often luys eggs, 
which engender devouring callerpillais.

Snmfl would be thonglu to i.o grral thinus,. 
wiio nr« bul lo«|s und instruments like l\i<-Ju;>( 
<vho l.mcied lib played upon theoi^uli vtl.uu uu 
only blew Iho bellows

A si MILK A writer on swearing says 
that mi ouih Irom a woman's Iqis is unimturaj 
und incredible, and he Mould aa »ooii «xoei( u. 
bullol Irom u rose bud.  <*«.- ^

A bud ivurkmau *)uu r«'ls with h S loola, ' "

A niun ut Niagara Falls, who bad brco'rn«j 
intoxicated, toll lioni a precipice, eighty del 
|M>r|.endicu'ur, aniong
like 

wns
*.||J

some rocks, and 
g ««s tuuU«iii, nnd 
.U, M U i|

'•'(



DISTURBANCE IN THE SENATE.
O» the nhrht of Ihe 18(h after the pMtag* ol 

«h« Kxpung.ni r,t ilution, *ad ju§t a* ll,«
Ch.ir wa* aan ^inciat; (he r»ct of (he Secretary 
having executed ihe orJi-r of tho Senate, a dis 
turbance look place in the galUry, whereup 
on, 

Mr. BENTON roteand said, that he would
*XH a*k that Ih   gallery should b* cleared, as 
il would be acting unjustly Inwards those who 
hail IKK participated lu offering this contempt 
(u the Senate. e

The S«rgeant-at-Arm* wa* then directed to 
bring the offender or offender* to the har. In 
a lew minutes h» returned wilh an individual

Mr BENTON nvved Ibal he be placed «i 
Iba'bar ol I be Senate.

Mr. MORRIS asked for Ih* yeas nnd nay*. 
It seemed to him (bat there was no use m 
bringing him (o (be bar.fur Ihe Individual was 
nnapprieedol Ihe charge again*! biro.

YEAS Metsr*. ilentixi, Brown, Dana, 
Ewing ot Illinois, Fulton,Grundy, Huhbard, 
King of Alabama, Linn, Nilet, Page, Rive* 
Rebm*on, Rugbies, Tatlinadge, Walker, Wall 
and W right 18.

NAYS Me*sr*. Bucbanan, Hendricks, 
Moore, Morris, Nicholas, Serier, and Tipi.n

The motion being carried, (be offender was 
Accordingly placed al the bar

Mr. MOORE moved thai ihe Senate ad 
journ: )|IS|_
cjftlr. BENTON remarked Hut, as the in 
dividual who Was committed for disorderly 
conduct mud, by Ihi* lime, l»e pretty well re 
buked in his leelings by being exposed to tin: 
gaze of Ihe whole Senate, be would move that 
ha lie discharged.

Mr. MORRIS said that he considered it 
most unjust thing, that a person brought beloie 
Dili body should not ba permitted lo be heard 
in his defence. He ought to hare an op|>oMu- 
nity ol explaining, or of denying the charge 
against him.

Mr. SEVIER moved an adjournment, 
which motion did not prevail.

Mr. ROBINSON observed thiltlie indivi 
dual should bare an bpporlunity given him ol 
being beard, as il was lo be presumed Ibal
 very man was not guilty ol the charge made 
against him, until it should be provm.

Mr. BENTON said if the individual wish 
ed lo be heard let him pn lolhe table and
his statement. 11 be did not choose to do so, 
let him be discharged.

Mr. KOBINSOM observed th.it Iheindivi 
dual ttood near him, and »a« reiily l.> .iii<«er 
any interrogatories w lucli llic Seoale iinglil 
wi*b to nut to him.

Mr. BENTON sji.I, then he would with- 
draw bis motion to discharge him, so that he 
might go to the table.

The CHAIR observed, that the Senator had 
not (be power to withdraw il.

Mr. MORRIS remarked, that it was but 
reasonable the Sena!e should give him unt 1 
to-mail row morning, (o prepare himself to 
answer <(ba ml'rogatories; and, he might too, 
require the aid ol counsel. Mr. M. hoped Ihe 
Sonata wouUi now adjourn.

Mr. DROWN asked lor the yea* and nays; 
which were ordered.  

Mr. LINN would ask the Senator from 
Illinui*, whether the person in custody was 
nilling at Ihi* time to answer any question 
which mi|{hl be put to him. If so, tben he 
w*» the best judge whether he could answer 
Ihe quettioM, and therefore il wai not nei.cs- 

that any Senator should become hij ad-

 ad a JoHMM to btod U» ttn*j*j a*. liUk iftf 
ferently. Thw, we think, wa* (he plain truth, 
Had4he*e men \**n kept out of (be Route, 
and the memben left to their unbiassed judt- 
nasnt. the bill of ahomi.iMion* never would 
have been tMtwed. But many young and m- 
expet tenced in the act* of conucel, were led 
off from the truth by the torrent of word* and 
technicalities poured out upon them l>y lbe*e 
shrewd, powerful anl interested advocate*. 
Ami now, the principle having, at (hey con 
tend, been established, they lee I a* if, lor con 
sistency'* sake they must plunge deeper and 
deeper in this iniquitous imposition upon the 
people of yeur city. Where it will end I 
know not, and time only can tell.

[The bill finally passed the House by a vote 
ol 39 lu 33, and has received the assent of the 
Senate. Ed. Whig.]

>>» I**»U( to * ** a tor MMQ

The Committat)of on* Iron each canal* aM The clerk* and register* now in office mn 
cky, and consisting; therefore of twcatyoaetxempl frooa Ike operation of the bill. 
member* of the IJouM of Delegate*, appoint- ____ ____________ 
ed to cwiiider and report such amendment* af
are necessary in Ibe Constitution and Form   LATEST FROM TEXAS. 
Government of this Slate, have bad the tub Ntw Orleans dale* of the 12lh contain in
ject under coniideraiwn for aome time, and « ,
Tueeilay last, Mr. FOBD, their chain 
mai *>a r«|orl. Annsjp. H«j.

The first section el ibe bid 
from and alter Ihc   .layo 
House of Delegate* thai I be _._r . 
5 delegate* from the city ol Baltimore; 
5 Irom Frederick countv, , 
4 (rum each of the counties ol Anne Arundt,

Baltimore, Carrol, Cecil. Charles, Darcba

ol large and recent preparation* in 
of Texe*. The m-Mexico for the mvatioa 

.telligeiice wa* brought by a citizen of New 
plt>V 10*0 .«l°/''e*nf » Jult "^turned Iron* MM ice and Vcra

aonouoced in the Nrw

Mr. BENTON said, if t!,e individual 
wished to purge himsell of the contempt, he 
wa* willing that he ihould now answer Ib* in 
terrogatories whitda the Senate mighi think 
proper lo propound lo him. But he (Mr. B) 
wa* totally against his going to a lawyer lor 
lha purpose ul learning whether or not he 
meant In commit a contempt here.

The CHAIR said that parliamentary usage 
sanctioned Ihc course which the Senate were 
now taking. Il had the right of protecting 
ilsell,aniljlb*re was no occasion far any t t itc>nx 
charge lo be, made against lha individual a* to 
the manner in which be had committed a con 
tempt.

In answer !  a question from Mr, LINN 
Mr. ROBINSON replied Ihat the indiridua 
«r rfmed to be heard, but lie did not say dial he 
wa* prepared to answer questions

Mr. BENTON renewed hit motion lha 
ibe person in custody be forthwith discharge! 
 nd asked lor the yeas and n.iys; winch wer 
ordered.

YEAS Messrs. Benlon, Brown, Bi ch 
anan. Dana, Ewine ol Illinois, Fun. n, 
Grand* , Hendricks, Uuhhard, King nl A <*- 

- bama, Linn, Nicholas, Nilcs, P.i<'e, Rive.,, 
Robinson, Ruggle*, St-tier, '1 Minimise, 
Tiplm, Walki-r, While, W right 23. 

NAY Mr. Wall.
[The person in custody here called out that 

he wished io IK- beard]
The CH AIR told him lo begone; anil or.br- 

etl the Sergenl-al-Armt lo discharge bun 
forthwith. 

The Senate then adjourned, at ten o'clock.

Corrc«pouU^uce of tbu Baltimore »fi>uuiiu*n 
ANNAPOLIS,J.,n. 17,1837.

GKXTLKMBN: I''* bill lor the relief ol 
the hrir* nl Jane Whitn, or in oilier wonU, llie 
second edition of the indemnity lull, being lha 
order nl the day, c.ime tip lor itt pas^ago, uiul 
produced a very spirited anil interesting dis 
cussion. The bill was opposed by iV

MR. FORD'S REPORT.
On Tuesday the following report wa* aade 

in^llie House of Delegates.
The coiumitlee appointed to consider and 

report such amendments as are necessary to 
IMS made in Ihe Constitution and Form of 
Government of ibis Stale have had Ihe sub 
ject under consideration, and beg leave to re 
port.

That a large majority of the committee are 
of opinion that certain amendments lolhe con- 
tlitulion should be made in regard lo ihe ba 
sis ol representation in tbs House ol Dele- 
gales, and the basis ol representation and mode 
ol electing tlie.Sen.ile, and (lie manner ol elect 
ing the Governor, and of appointing to Civil 
Offices ol Executive appointment. These 
amendments with various oilier amendments 
nl an incidental character, are embodied ia 
a Bill, cnlilled"An Act tu amend the Con- 
xlilulion and Form of Government of the 
State ol.Alarylam!," which Ihey beg leave lo 
submit lo the consideration of the House.

This Bill is (lie Iruil of a spirit of com 
promise which must always be invoked when 
iiii|K>rlant changes are proposed lo ta made 
in the organic law of a Republic.

Considered in llr abstract, »nd without re 
ference to the exiting circumstances of this 
state, il inighi be diihcull lo sustain every 
deduct feature of Ilia Bill U|K>n strict princi 
ple. It i< believed, how. ver, that the conces- 
s ons made by the smul.cr unJ least populous 
counties ul the Slate will lie accepted as sub 
stantial evidences of their deposition lu gratify 
llir reasonable demand* uf those sections which 
are at present exciUd on the subject ot re- 
lorm.

Il \vi!l be observed that the bill reported by 
llie committee, provides for tha future addi 
tions to (he representation of Ihe larger coun- 

es in lha Houie ol Delegates. As the pow- 
r ol rcapportioning the representation is thus 
iven lo (he Legislature lo be exercised by a 
ng.e acl, il is by no means lo be treated as 
.u«ive; on the contrary, it affords to every 

torlion uf Ihe Stale a guarantee thai any irre- 
ularities which may be supposed <o exist 

n the present ap|w>rlionment of representa- 
ion, will be remedied within a term not fir 
istant A gradual change in the coniti 
utionof our General Assembly u desira-

Vour committee believe that further im- 
rovemenls may be made iaj the constitution 

 some propositions they hnve at thi* moment 
nder consideration, and design, with uermii- 
ion of llie Home, to aet from tim«, «u time, 
nd re|H>rt such amendment* us they may 
lerealier matnre.

It has been supposed b) your committee 
hat Ihe public business might be despatched 
iy making partial reports, as the future action 
it the committee might b« controlled by the 
lecision of the House on (he bill now submit-

ter, Harford, Montgomery,PrinceGeorg1, 
Somerset, Waihinglon, and Worcester; 

3 Irom Alleghany.Calrert, Caroline, Ken,

1838, ill £ruj « nj U tbu-i 
Or*aa«e aepera.

TO TUB FRIENDS OFTEXAS. 
A gentleman just arrived from the city ol 

Mexico ha* been an eye-witness to the gr«al 
preparation* making by that government to

iany.1 
., St.Queen Ann'., St. Mary-sand T.lbot; a* \ V %* 

I from Ibe citj of Annapali.; J campaign.
M-t.:^_ • -u ... . _ r

upon the Spring campa.<gn wilh great vigor. 
The troop* were well clothed and amply 

| provided with every thing necessary for ibe'

The number* are

the House
The 2d section regulate* the quahcfiation I 

voters, tic. and manner ol eleclioo, as al pt- 
senl.

3d require* that Ibe delegate* shall b« a 
year* of age, and a resident for 12 month* 'I 
the county or city he represent*.

4lh provides, that at (he teetkxi nf the Get- 
eral Awembly next after th*j year tighten 
hundred and htty,*ndatlheexpiratonifev*jy 
twenty year* thereafter, there shall ba a ne» 
apportionment of delegate* sakongit the s*vc- 
al counties and cities herein before enMmert- 
ed, according lo their respective numbes, 
which shall be determined by adding lo he 
whole number of free person* including the* 
bound to service lor a term of years, and f,- 
cluding Indians not taxed, three filths of ,11 
olher persons; provided however, lhal no ciy 
or county shall have more than six delegate, 
and no city shall have a greater nuiuberjol 
delegate* than shall be allowed lo the niel 
(topulou* county in Ihe slate, and no cilyor 
county ihall have a less number ol tWe- 
gaieslhan is allowed by the lirti stcliaa ol 
ibis act.

6lh provides, that the Senate ihall, after he 
  d.iy of  , con*i*l* of one Senator, liim 
each county, and one Irom each  ) the cite* 
of Baltimore and Annapoii* and be eletfed 
a* delegate* are.

6th, requires 12 month* residence. a*aV25 
years ol age, to make a Senator eligibU. /

7lh provide*, Ihat Ihe firtt election ihall be 
held on the  day ol   , 1838, and ch *i- 
lius the Ixidy to ihat one filth ol tha body i tall 
thereafter be elected every year.

16,000.

much greater 
newipapers, s

than i* 
iy about

General Bravo al m procession ot monks, 
priest* &c. swore extermination to every being 
be could find in Texas, without regard to agn 
or sex.

Friend* of Liberty ! Now is (he lime fitr 
you te look out do not IMS lulled to sleep by 
false reports be aware that you hare a pow- 
 rful enemy to cope with.

Information was just received from Texas 
of Ihe death of General Sleptien F. Aisstin, 
the first founder of   colony in that country. 
Ha died on the 25)b December. His nan:> 
wa* associated with the earliest existence, 
growth, prosperity, and all the event* that 
have transpired in that colony. In 1821 he 
commenced the tint tettUruW on I lie Bras«ot 
in accordance wilh Ihe deaigsj el hi» father

On the 12th in*l. a lar^e number ol citizen* 
of New Orleans, convened in a public m et.ng 
«( which, his SxcelUncy David G. Bunut, 
late President ol Texas, preside.!, and r tnlu 
lion* were adopXsd, highly com|ilementury to 
the character and pest sarvicrs 01 Gen. Austin. 
TTu Eigh\k of January, the annivertary ol 
the battle of New Orleans wa* celebrated in 
(but city, wilh much pomp and enlhuiiasm 
The procession reached from Ih* ci pitol, 
through «*veral principal tlreett of the city, 
and the ceremonic* wer^ concluded with a 
grind thana battle from the military, to the 
grnt amueeiasnt ol the tprctator?.

4?LOftlOG88t?H£yK! 11,000 A REAM ,
Our friend Newnara's twr lucky office 

dots not contain   scheme bilf to fair, nor 
one so /out, a* i* presented in the tubjoined 
article from the New York Herald. We 
know of but one seriou* objection Ihat can be 
urged against it, and that i<, our "down east" 
brethren may (lock the Florida market wilh 
wooden Seminulc head*, am{ lugg off "all Ihe 
funds before a real Simon Pure can be caught. 

FLORIDA CAMPAIGN.

A glorious speculation for woodsmen woul.l 
now present itsell, and lor the government, 
too, it Congress would sanction a premium o 
81000, at least a head; for the capture vl each 
Semmole Indian Suppose there were 1000 
Indians; (his would coil the government one 
million of dollars  liul what then? The war 
ha* already cost millions, and may cost twen 
ty millions more before il is -terminated, bj 
Die inefficient s>slrni of cabinet and lent oper

TUESDAY MORNING, JANY. 31,1836

alionsal preKnl carried oh, leaving intrigues 
and jealouiie* out of the question. Gen Jes- 
up'* removal to Tampa i* "no go. 
ought to have bren in ibe Everglade* will 
batleaux with a lorce in a poailion to operate 
lo the right and left across ihe peninsula.

The toulnern Stale* teem wilh hard; 
woodsmen, who if permitted to operate on 
their "own hook, and no cabinet or staffof- 
licertto encumber their operation*, would sooi 
give a good account of Oceohi, Jumper, am 
every Indian in the enemy's camp.

This 18 a campaign of huntsmen. Let go 
vernment now 0|*n the Geld by offering $1000 
a bead, a I Icasl, lor ihe enemy, and place a 
p.iym-ixlrr ill an apjiointed place in East Flor 
i la, with ' ' 
word for
lule the campaign. Should Ihi* ca'ch the eye 
of » nxiuber ol Congress, let him !<«« no

llit casli ready to poncy up, 
it, a "light (loan hunt" will

19-We invite the attention of oar reader* to
o a letter from Annajrolis under dale ol J«Q. 

uary 17th.

The National I ntelligencer slate* that Gen. 
SA*TA AK.VA has had an inlerriuw with the 
President of the United State*, and waa kiod- 
ly ani! courteously received by him.

The Wathinglon Corres|»ondent nf the Bal 
timore Chronicle, tayt that every horly is on 
the qui vive to tee Scnta Anmi and hi* friend 
Almontc, who are in great demand al every 
soirie, p arty Jtc. It i* thought that Ihi*new 
Lion will rather diminish the sensation, caused 
by lh<» famous "|*nciler" Willi*.

and ou 
lenui-

lime in bringing up a r«M>lution! 
tha ion of Dutid Crockell?

Where i*

All which i* respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM FORD, Chairman. 

By order, BKN, SBKBAK.

Correspondence ol the Baltimore Republican 
"EXPUNGE!" IS THE WORD.
WASHINGTON, JASI/ARY 17, 1837.

The resolution o| Air. CLAT, adopted dur 
ing the panic ol 1>34, intenUed la falsify 
History by a solemn record of what were not 
lads, and endorsed by tit* vole* of the violent 
l>arliians ol that excited period, was, last 
night, icxpusejciHrom the Journal, and the 
mark of mlaiuy t lamped upon it by a vole 
of 24 lo 19

II ever Ihere was a transaction called fl r by 
an indignant people, Ihi* wa* one Col. 
UB.vro& declared, al I ho momantof the adop-

ilh provides lor filling vacancies, by a rril 
from Ihe President ol IU« Senate, fore h»* 
election.

9th authorise* the General Arembrf. &y 
/aio.to regulate all matter* which relate letbe 
judges, lime, place and manner of holding tfec 
liens.

10th provides, that from and after the   
day of  , 1838, and every third year tbe-e- 
alter, a Governor shall be elected alternately 
from the Eastern and Western Shore, to be 
not les* than 30 year* of age, and 9 yi-ar* a 
resident of the Slate. j

11th, require* the same qusliacalions to role 
for Governor a* for delegates.

12tb author we* the General Assembly l* re 
gulate, bylaiM, «aid election, cuoformjbht Itt

The 13lh regulates (he manner of mkmjf n* 
turns and ascertaining such election. " Tb» 
Senate ihall judge of thv-alect ion return* *n4 
qualification of ibe percent vote for a* Govern 
or."

14. The person having « majority of the 
who'.e nurmlter ol legal vole* taken for Gover 
nor, (hall ba declared lo be Governor; but if 
no (tenon have tuth majority, then from Ihe 
three higheil tlte Governor tha 11 be elected by 
joint ballot ol belh House*. If on balloting 
two or more have an equal number, a second 
ballot, confined lo those who, en the first ballot 
had an equal number if the ballot is again 
equal, it shill be decided by lol.

15. The vote* lor Governor shall b* count-

SANTA ANNA OUTLATTED.
Tha following intelligenca, says the B.tlii- 

mor« Chronicle, lobs relied upon, will have 
an imtiorlant influence u|>»n the question ol 
the acknowledgment of the independence ul 
Texa*.

M*reA3nl*'£rcA«n;r« /.'«io> Rooini, 
fT. Oflttnt, Jan. lltk. half pant 8, P. M.

I Iwve jus* received Ihi lollowing iiniiorianl 
int*llig*nce rfirecl from lb« city or Mexico, 
IdJt Santa Anna i* declared by Ibe prenenl 
(terton* in power in Mexico to he an uul-latv, 
emd all citizen* of any of ll't 3lexicnn Slate* 
are called o« to shoot him should he again ap- 
ii ar within the limit* of any ol tbattaletor 
Territory ol *1extv>.

BuiUiaente ba* been invited lo the Head of
iffairs there. FiliraU has been tried and 

mould iiaM been condemned if the common
>eople bad Mt eke wo a di.sjiotilion to protect
lm at all hazards. 

I aifw recelV'*Nl-ii4f U'A« Tmm Nun^doche* to
6th Dec. from which we learn that the Unit 

ed Stale* troop* were lo march next day lor
To t Gibson, via Fort Towion. 

All wa* quiet on our Western Frontier.

It wa* reported thai loan* had already baen 
 aised lo support But I a men la's government; 
hat he would leave Mexic* with an army 
imountin*; lo ll.VOO, and Ibat he bud sworn 
xtermination to all Texan*.

lion of Mr. Clay's resolution, thai to long a* 
ihe peup;e of Missouri .honored him with u 
teal m ibe Seimle.Ue would, annually, rise in 
Ins place und make un effort lo wipe an-ay Ihi* 
itul tiigniu, upon the escutcheon of our time- 
lionorru I'ru-ii.lent, and the I'KOPLK of these 
Stales, mdigtmitl at Ibe outrage offered them 
in the perttrn ol their beloved Chief Magistrate, 
have been silently but determinedly induitri- 
uu* ut ihe ballol boxes, until one by one of the 
cunspiralorj against urder, have been hurled 
lioin u» jrrogdnl majority into a begging and 
.ni^loriiig minoniy. Bu)l,Sprague, Smith, 
ruinliiinon, Frelinghuy*eii, iMan^um, Moore 

anil I'uindn.xter, who vo ed for

ed on Ihe 1st Monday m Janunry alter ibe elec 
tion; and Ihe oath of office administered on the 
3d Monday of January, in presence of both 
Houses.

16. In case of the death or resignation of 
the Governor, if in the recess of the Legisla 
ture, the President of the Senate (hall act «  
Governor until the meeting ot the Legislature, 
when By joint ballot I bey shall proceed _i« 
elect a Governor lor the residue of the term 
II the Presidency ol the Senate happen lo be 
alte vacant al the time, the Secretary of Sute 
shall immediately turamon the Legislature to 
meet la choose a Goxernor.

17. The Governor to be elect*! in 1838 
shall serve one year, and until hi* successor 
elected and qualified and every §uuce«<lin|

Hie obnoxious resolution, have beenono by on* 
tfupvrue led,and llie IriauJi ol Ilia People'* 
11 tend, are tilling their teall, and have record 
ed, by their voieg, as luithlul servants, Ih* 
wiahet el their cimstiluent*. LuiUll, ol 
Virginia, « at tulTered, lor a briel period, lo

McLean, Ricliardton, Harri* und Ely, mid mingle around (lie cauldron of "bl.ick «pu')U 
rupporleil by Messrs. Ridgrly, Culbrelh,! and while, gruy s|iirils and blue." until Iho

Governor (ball lerve until hi* successor quail 
tie*.

18. The Council abolished, except tha 
those elected lor 1838 (hall serve till January 
1839.

19. On Ihe 3d Monday in Jaunnry, 1839 
the Governor shall nominate, and by and wit 
the advice and content of tho Senate, appoin 
all such efficer* as ar« or may be of 
live ap|>oinlment.

20. The Governor empowered to appoint 
officers in case ol vacancies during the recess

U.S. SENATOR FROM OHIO.
"Siililude" Ewing has boen "expunged'' 

and permitted (o retire!!
Weure truly pleated to lay the following 

gratifying intelligence be/ore our leaders:

HALL OF REPRESENTATIVES,
COLUMBUS, Jan. IS, 1838.

D*ar Sir The election of a United Stales 
Senator, in the place uf the Hon. Tfutmat Eio 
inq, hat juil taken place. The lion fFiJ/iaiit 
s}llir.,r>\ Chilicnthe, formerly a member of 
Con^rr** from thii Stale, wa* elected on the 
13tfa ( nil-it, which <lood,

For William Alien T 55 
Thoma* Ewme »f 52 
Blank 1 

Mr. Alien is a young man of fine talent*, 
and t firm Iriend of Van Buren.

Your* in hade."
The op|io«ition made use of extraordinary 

meant to delta! Ihe election of a Iriend ol Mr. 
Van Buren, in iheplaceuf Mr. Ewiig. On 
the Saturday firil appointed for the joint meet 
ing, the opposition in Ibe house kepi uifa de 
bate till alter 12 o'clock al n'gbt, when the 
arrival ol Hie Sabbath, rendered il impossible 
to meet the Senate, and it wa* necessary lo 
 pptiint another day for affecting an election.  
»«1. '

The Carroll County bill ha* passed the Sen 
ate by a vote ol 13 to 1, making the twenti 
eth county in the State of Maryland.

HONOR TO WHOM IIOSOR is DDE._A 
salute of 140 gun* will he fired al 12 o'clock 
to-day, from Federal Hill, in honor of ihe Sen. 
atorsoflhe United Stairs who voted kir the 
passage of tne KxpungingResolulions.by which 
the foul slain intended to be fixed upon the 
name of the venerable President, and the vio 
lation of juotice anil llu Constitution, hai liern 
sliitken )  <   i|,e Journal ol the Senate. Th8 
author of llie Ke»oluiions,Tjiu*. II. Benii.r., 25 
guns, uinl i»r llie other Senator* K!,() lr ,,,) : ,, r 
the ICNpungmg Ite.olulion, 5 guns euu.'. 
 Ball. Hop. 23il nisi.

MICHiuA.V. .
The House ol Uepre»enialives luive paned 

(he bill from the Senate, ailn>illin<r Michigan 
plothe Union, by a vo.e ol 132 y ejs_4j nJj t 
Air. Jeniler look occasion in me dincu*«iua wf 
this bill lo give a history oUerUin late pro 
ceeding in Maryland, and was ably follow ed 

>y Mr. Thomas, who went inlo a statement 
(bowing Ihe irregularity of the present Consti 
tution uml lor in ol government ol (he Slate of 
Alary lacd.

lftsr^. Pearcc! anil Steel, Represenlalire* 
from the Cistern Shnre of Maryland, voted 
against her admission. What wonderful po 
litical sagacity some men at times evince

DO We are indebted lo J. B. Kerr, Esq. for 
public dox-uments.

AI«Xitnder'.Maulsby, CristicUl Tuck anil kcrr 
The discuss.on conlinufil until u Inlchour, and 
the Hnute adjourned withwut hiking Ihe vole 
Th*> advucules uf the bill Imsud (licir cljiius 
ii|«jn the Mouse (or ill |umxt;e, nliriust e\clu- 
 ively upon the fact, thai lliu bill luid been

Old Do.nitron chasliiiuu a rebellious Legisla- 
tuie, and lorcrd him lo abdicate,and all with 
rut'<renc« to this resolution; nnd KWING, ol 
  bio, in trembling in anticipation ol a Rimitar 
hlc. The now Suiesol Arkansv* and Michi- 
g'in, Hnmng the earliest ol Ihuir ucU, 1'istruci-

of (he Senate, (o sarve (  (he end ol the nent 
teuton hut not to remove officere without 
aisigning his reason* therelor to (he Senate; 
which, it not approved ol the officers are re-

SLAYK CASE.

W« publish to-r!ay, extract* Irom the 'West 
fersey Observer," in relation lo negro.man 
'Henry" who absconded from tins county, 
nd fled into the State of N. Jersey. Mr. 

Geo. W. Loockerra.in, (under a power of al- 
orney, from Mr. Hicks) accompanied by 
Mr. Jas. A Waddell, who cnuld identify the 
>oy, proceeded t* that state, and apprehended 
Ihe fugitive. Some objection being inlerpo*.' d 
o their bringing him off >it onue, he was sent 

(o prison, with a view ol having a hearing al 
it future day. The above gentlemen, in Ihi* 
position of thing* came home, designing lo 
return at the day of trial. In Ihe mean lime, 
however, ilseem* a writ   f habeas corpu«, wa* 
procured, and in the absence of the claimants 
ol the negro, upon an txparte examination, he 
was discharged from custody. The owner 
has, (rum this proceeding, lost Ihe rightful con 
trol ol his pro|*rty. The grant "ends of JuMkt 
have been grossly perverted Right* secure,! 
by tha constitution of the U. Slates, have been 
cut up by the n»li, and upon Ihe moat frivil- 
ous, technical and quibbling grounds, ha* a 
New Jersey Judge, stimulated by Ibe flimsy 

appoint representation* of interested counsel, thought 
Execu- proper to*el thi* fugitive property again adrift 

to the great loss and injury of Ihe proprietor. 
How long will our neighbor* in the non-tlavs- 
holding states, wickedly connive at a violation

Dr. Spence ol Worcester, we understand 
ha* only been ap|>oii>ted U. Slates Senator 
until the 4lh March next, and it i* riimou 
rod ihat the appointment for lh« following S'X 
years, may fall upon another |ienmn. The 
Legislature, it is probable, will not further act 
in the matter, unlil about the close of their 
session. We learn that in the caucus, which 
was hold in Annapolii, Mr. Kerr of Talbot 
wa< greatly the strongest candidate upon the 
first ballot, but that up<m Ihe withdraw, 
al of other candidate*, Dr. S|>rnw beat

m a lew voten. Under such circumclances,
is probable his friends will make n utroni; 

nlly for the succeeding six year* appointment. 
Vhelhrr there will be general competition or 
ot we can only conjculura. Dorchester
urora.

stored. 
21. Appointmentslo offices ot Executive

hylhelasl Legisl.ilure, nnd llmclore il led tlitir Senator* to vole evd|iorulioa lo this 
uiighl lo be rtpaited al Ibis lime: nnd lurllier, miscrubU elfrrvesente <if party spleen, and 
lli.it it tra* just and right lopunin.'t Ihe city of |di*H|i|Hiintud bojie. And yd, we are gravely 
Hallhnore lor lh«e off-ntes,anil mike her 
indemnity thuie who had iu<t vuitilouc* iviili- 
iu Iter liortUrs. To this il wat aniwcie.l that 
the precedents and aullmrity \n>rc ull on the 
other side, inufniuch as this bill hud In en re- 
j«ted by tvery Ltfitl&turt before whom it bad ,.
come; even lliu lail LegmlHlure, wh.cb pitneil i and Ihat the band ol lliu ^eoplu^bavu wruton in 
il at in regular session, bud rejriled u at in! iharatrler* Ihuy wall uniler«idnd, "m:»e, nitne 
extra tession, ami the Hoime was reminded i tekrl." The "revolution" limy stleitiptud to 
by Mr. Ricluirdsun that tliey were not *>) render langumary, il is lru«, looked lowering 
certain uf making the city of B.illiumre p*y i '" Ibe onset, but (he luarless and palriulic

told, thai the People li ul no concern in ihe 
mutter mi

Whatever"*!) Ihe decency" may effect of 
iiKliirerence lo lliu courte ol latl nighl, their 
own vision* luvo not lieun so dimmed a* to 
prevent them swing the writing upon (he wall,

appointment, not held during good behaviour, 
lo da made annually in Ih* month of January. 
Officer* lo remain in service until their succes 
sor* qnalify.

22. Repeals that provision of the constitution 
which prohibits a Sun*tor from being eligible 
to any office of trust or profit, for lh« pvriod 
for w'hich he ha* been elected.

23 Prohibits »ny Senator or Uelejate, hold 
ing any office which wai created or the *mplu- 
meiits of which were increased during Ihe pe 
riod, he served a* luch. Whilst acl.nga* 
Senator or Delegate, they are ineligible to any

IhU iHlious tax us tluy st-enied to*up|Mi«p t lnr i bc.inng ol a JAOKKO.V conducted ihu H.iliun to 
your bill, *-»i'l M r - R-i provides lor taking the : n."l>lo<Nlic>«" dcteriiiinalion, and it u" blood
money out ol ihe S.ule' and il is not [ lc« HI yot.
 mile certain Ihat you will t<u able to make Ihe 
city of Baltimore ri-pl.n-e it. Mr. ll.rns 
argued very «lr<mgly against ll.e con«tilutioii-
 lily ot lh« bill, and (utlained his piwitinns by
  rofsrfnee tn the Bill ol Rig>ls,4iid by decis 
ion* ul tha Court in similar cus^-s. lleac- 

him«elf with much credit, iiiHint.im- 
, we thoughl, the ir e spirit of iho con- 

stitull'm which pmhiblu the |Mnsiii|r ol txpml 
faewiir ntraipeetipt luw, Mr Ua:ris, we 
ilu'Mifht, ntaile one happy remark, in 
the usiiMge of 111« bill l<i iiideiuuiiy 
J..l,u»"n und Glriuvi The coii«'iiiiii.»ul ol»- 
IM'IHIH* !  lli* '""i ''*' * *'''. were plain and uL- 

lo »v»ry mind «><d il lu.l taken (he 
/u I .I>KH '»I ty o( *

Tin* afternoon, WKE'S fHmous inquisition 
upon the private afl'nirs of Mr. VVIiiinoy, anil 
the Lord knows wlial else, pa«Sdd lha House, 
only nine voles ditsenlivnl. And now look oul

civil offi.o whaluver, other 
ce*.

24. 
(tilulioit

25. The Governor ahall n-MBiaale, at*4 by 
and wilh UM advice of the Senate, appoint a 
Secretary of Stale, who ihall perform all the

than judicial offi-

Repeals after 1839, all parts of the corn- 
in which relates lo the Council.

of the great bond, which bind* together Ihe 
member* of this confederacy? Mutt it not be 
|terceived, that if our rights are lo be lliu 
disregarded, und Ihe slighest pretexts used loi 
the deprivation of our properly, thitl civil di* 
cord, and fraternal feuds will ultimately over 
throw Ihi* Union? We rejoite that an ind«|>en 
doot pros* in ihnt quarter, properly estimate 
the character of our institution*, and tha in 
leretls secured by them In upeaking out, i 
Ih* midst uf a band of ditlnyal conspirators, i 
deserve* great credit. Although opposed I 
slavery, in Ihe abnlract, Ihe 'West Jursu 
Observer," reijiei Is Ihe law* of Iho land, an 
nobly endeavor* to sustain (hem, against 
pack of pettifogging underminer*. Inju*lit 
lo all parlies wa have inserted the Editorn 
comment ot (hut paper, and (he letter of II 
counsel whose services were tendered in beha 
of the negro From the whole it will be *eei 
what neglect hut been paid to the right* 
the owner and what a titsuft ot the men* 
technicalities, ha* been retorted to lo cheat him 
out of hi* property. The certificate ol Col. 
Richardson, ihe clerk of our court, appended 
lo the acknowledgement of the power of n(-

Th* Breast button ol diamonds stolen from
ntu Anna by Cato Mardnez, his f.ir-nor

ecrolary, hus been found in New Orleans.
'his Mailinez, appears, WM Ihe fellow who
ot up Ihe pretended plot with Pages lo rescue
anta Anna, inlheschr. Pasaic which went

o Veltsoo, and which was Ihe occasion of
uttiitg Almonte 40 days in irons. It nuw
urns out that Manincz was actuated in this
usiness by sinister motives.

fitJ-The Baltimore Express came lo us lari 
week considerably enlarged and otherwise 
improved. *)

AURORA BOREALIS. 

On Wednesday evening last about the hour 
of 7 o'clock, the a I ten lion of our citizen* was 
drawn to ihe tieaulilul and unusual appear 
ance of ihe Northern Lights. The entire 
northern horizon wa* brilliantly illuminated 
wilh a deeply crimson hue, and young and 
old witnessed with admiration Ihe sublime 
beauty ol this natural phenomenon.

|C7*We invite the particular attention of 
our readers lo Ibe upeecb of Mr. Buchanan on 
the uduiission of Michigan, which will be

>uin) on the first page of our paper to-day. 
Mr. Calhoun'a ullack upon certain tale pro 
ceedings in M.irylaml has Insen met in a man-
y tlylu by Air. B. ainl much light hat lxH.>n 

 died u|Kin the question In truth, we may 
say, the ko\\-retgn power ol Ihe people, ba* 
met wilh an able and talented vindicator in 
this gentleman.

M. Gorosliz.i, by accounts from Mexico 
ily In Dei. 19, hud arrived there, and upoko 

utterly against our Government, lie uiged 
he M nutters to carry on Ih* war of Texas at 
tvery sacrifice, and they a*»entrd lo hi* view*. 
Juvtumenle'» arrival al Vera Cruz ha* occa 

sioned much rejoicings. He would arrive ii 
Mexico City Dec. 20, and doubtless would bo 
liosen President.

A slip from the Columbus (Ga.) Herald 
under date of 20:h insl. bus Iho followini:: 

ALARM IN THE CREEK NATION
Inlulligence has just been leieivcd in «u 

cil> thai Ibe Indinn Warriors who were en 
cni»|«d about 25 .nilet Irom thin ulai-e under 
charge of Lieut Sloan, broke loose ycstenlav 
morning,and look to Ihe woinU, carrying with 
them llioir riflos, ammunition, &c.

Their numlier is some two hundred, and 
Ihere is every reason to believe Inal lliry urn 
as ho«tdfl a«al any period <>l the lale Crock 
war. A Um'lv i..iin« into town tail

Rliode Island instructed her Senators in 
Congress lo vole lor Mr. Ben ton's expunging 
resolution, but we find them cla sed in ld« 
minority wilh the "inglorious nineteen," who 
voted against Ihe resolution. She hn alsoi'n- 
ttructcd them lo vote for Col. R. M Johnson 
fur Vice President! Will they obey or re 
sign? Neither torsooth!

After lha salute of 140 guns was fired in 
Baltimore on the 23d inst. in honor of ibe pas 
sage ol the Expunging Resolution, a salute ol 
10 guns was lired in honor ol the LEGISLA- 
TURE OF OHIO, in consequence, ol their 
having EXPUNGED Mr. SOLITA»Y EW- 
1NG irom lhu United Slates Senate.

Wm. Tharp. Ksq. (V. B.) b< 
MI Kent Count}, Delaware, over 
Jno. Frazier, Esq. (Whig) t<> AH

war. t\ iitmiv I.IIIIIK uiio %u»ii ian c1«.tlll»^, - . . 
who bad lied Irom alarm mating liul thu In- in Ihe Li>gi«lulure<>l llml Slate, occu*ii»»eu

dians H|>i«e»red mim«rous in 
iv here Iliey hid live I.

Iho iiuiglil>orhuod

INFANCY. Ui« a leurful.ifa delighllti 
(lung, tu look on tho lace ol u new born inlant 
and tool lhal sorrow must mark llie innocen,
ineaiiient*. Well has it been taidlhafio
10 born is more awlul than lodiel"

the rvtignuliiin uf Mr. Alagrine.

fur cannon* mid morlari, muskets ami |«ij 
KU<H, mountains in labor, and an eighth won- 
der of tlid world. Tluuk Piovidoncr, our 
(>ilk* have uivuu him ro|i«. Vuurol/'t, U O V. 

P. S. By the way, UiciiAUB) W. WHITU 
\» bel>vui-ii ''hawk und Im/Zaid," being huijg 
ii|i beiwcirii iho Court anil Jury, with guilt 

i'.< upon his itkirlt, but ihe uiercilul mantle ul 
ll.c Iniiiliilion* i* covering his o&uco*.  
Whilii Ins brother HAHBY is uscTd 
r«: Icinpliiiii (Ue Jury rinding him '' 

»ny

lulios now required of the Clerk of lot Coun 
cil.

20. The term of the present Senate (ball 
cease on Ihe  '.lay of  1838.

27. If this act be continued al the irsl ses 
sion of Ih* next General Assembly, it shall 
(>e considered thereafter as a part of 
lulion and form of government.

On Thursday, Mr. Foktt, from the tame 
committee, ruporte;! a bill to provide fiN" the 

ol dork* lor ihe several county

lorney, it even alt«ck«l we deny, under Ihe 
great writ of hnbta» cor put, that Ihe Judge 
tbould IIMVD relaimed Ihe negro, even wore iberi- 
inlornialily in Ihe Cnininitincnt. An oppor 
tunity tliould have been allowed the master, lo 
niablish his right lo (he properly, and Ihe 
judge by hastily turning loose Ihe fugitive, ha> 
displayed ignorance uniillie greatest pervertioi 
 f hi* duty, and llie cndt of law. The entire 
proceeding* ol the league engaged in liberaliuv 
thi* slave, deserve ihe *c»rn and cnnleiii|i 
of an »nliBhlened public. Dor. vfuror*.cuurls and ol ilia courts of appeals, ami ol re- 

giMernol wills.
A|i|Kiintnicntt ofclerki hereafter (oh* made

by the tovnral courl* a< ihuy no* are, but to _._.._ . _.,  _.....- ^.-. 
noltl (heir nfftcrs for aeroa yeart ir»tM<l ul ther ol virtu*; reckon* it tho most capital o 
during f-mnl lielnvktur. . . all duties, nnd u«e* the word* grateful ami

Rogi*l«!r «f w ill* t.-jrenfter In ba *jipoinl«dl g(KM| Us tynonyinous luimt, and m«p» 
*<} the G'-vsrnor, by »nl vuth lh*j advice^ uniftd in ihe same ttur.iClei".

GreUitudt.  Cicaro cnKs gratitude ln« mo

»«bly

A I'oRtBir* BOOTS. This i* truly and 
eniphulically th« age of inventions and innovn- 
tion*. Gentlemen not only sport fur capes; 
nut horses, ye* horse* are driven lu market 
wiih boots on. Solomon said,''There i* no 
thing new under the sun," but Solomon never 
,«w « borne in bouts! A gentleman driving 
Irom Buskabegan a few days since with n 
home, louml the crust ol ihe snow so hard an 
m lacerate his legs. The moment he observe* 
il, he dismounted, and led his horse hack to a 
..lacksmilb's (Lop, where he obtained iw. 
( airtol old boot l«(j*,~h*d the hone* thoe 
uken off, Hie boot leg* drawn on, lh« low* 
,-xiremiiiesuf which he doubled under the 
horse'* feet, and had the slfoe* re-set. Thin 
accoutre.1 he proceeded on hi* journey to Ibe 
mfinile delight ol the old horse, who priclwd 
up his «wrs, aud pranced off in huSuwarrow* 
,.ko a two vt-ar old coll. Bnngor Daily I'oil.

We were in hopes that soma action ol I"* 
igislalure would hnve enabled us by l'"* 

im« lo have given our re.uler* a lore-l»*'B  ' 
enst of what llu' bixly intend* doing «""' '"^ 
>roject*of Reform, submitted lor its « 

oration by the respective Commit**** "I't 
or the puri>o« e.

But nothing as yet has been done, and we 
will venture tho prediction, that nothing *' 
be done bj tha majority in lh« L*«wl" lure . 
except probably the adoption ol on* «* '
ihe moil prominent changes 
made in the Constitution, and

piopoted l« 
after Ihey

friltcred away the remaining portion of th« 
»ion, the olher amendment* will 1* 
interred among Iho rubbish on the &|*« 

table. , ,
If thi. pre,liclion be verrified, the I-J 

(Acn demand, what |he prcte-t Letf«« ( 
oughi n«w to jnwt, Reform by m«*» 
Convention.  
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Several of tbe whig preises and their Utter 
writer* appear lo entertain a great sympathy 
for Lawyer Wm. B. Lloyd, the fellow who 
created tbe disturbance in the Senate Cham 
ber on the night of the passage ol Ihe Ex 
punging Reeolulion*. Wilh their usual tuct 
in flii> wing off small matter* loan important 
extent, they have made thi* Wm. B. Lloyd 
deeply injured man, and from sorae of the! 
remarks Ihe inference may be drawn that the 
Expunging act of Ihfl Senate justified th 
offered contempt. Out upon iucb *curvy fel 
low*.

When Ihe disturbance took place, Mr. Ben- 
ton immediately arose, and *aid that "the 
reign ol the Bank wa* over then, and that the 
*cene« which bad disgraced (he chamber dur 
ing the panic session, should not be re-enacted. 
The respectable audilory ought not lo be re 
moved for the disorderly intruder." After 
Lloyd was brought lo the gaze of Ihe public, 
he was discharged a* worthy ol no further no 

tice.
The Deleware Gazelle gives us a further 

clue a* to whom Ibis individual ia. He i* a 
Bank Whig lawyer of Cincinnati, and is em 
ployed a» a Wellington Corres|>ondenl by lUo 
whig preeae* of that Cily. And it further 
nppear* thul he was much enraged at the Sen 
ate lor daring to arrest him, and iho nexl day 
threatened vioK'iice on Mr. Uunlon and oilier 

,ir .'i I'l'v iia -v.ll T>l luve

The commiltea appointed to enquire into the 
causes ol the destruction of the public build 
ups in Washington, last December, hare 

reported, the National Intelligencer'thus 
notices the result of their labor:

Tli- iiiumlionof the reader will be directed 
tci I lie report made by the Post Office com 
mittee ol the House of Representatives on 
the subject ol the late dentructinn by file, of 
the Post Office mid Patent Office building, 
with great part of its contents.

Aflor all the liifxrrious examination which 
tho committee hiive made into this matter, 
(hay do not appear lo have been able to arrive 
at any satLlac'.ory conclusion as to the cause 
of the fire, though gnus negligence is suggest 
ed as the probable source of it.

C"u'ri.li' wc.irrv in'-'Cit- 
St-ii.iUi fur p'.liv^ 'i> !  " 
Oiiio to 'if th"* i'Ktriiiiio i' 
ui:i-iii'ili'M I'l'i'or' lli it 
very priyBrly d-rlmu I 'I. 
presenting peli.'i.irn ii.m
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LOUISIANA SENATOR.
Sltll dnnlker!

Tlie friend* of Van Huron ami Johnson lm\e 
triuii)|>lied in the election of a U. S. Senator 
from Louisiana The opposition declined run- 
ning » candidate a( the first conies), which w»i 
merely lo fill Ih". unex/ired term of Judge 
Purler resigned. But nt the election for the 
new term of six years, they rallied nil llirir 
forces,nnd put in nomination one of thetr modi 
prominent and popular mm- But il wa»all in 
vain,modern whiggery has ceased lo be in Ltiu 
isiana. The voto stood as follows on the first 
ballot.

Mr. Wise's resolution says Ike Globe of (he 
ISlli, wns adopted yesterday l>y the House o 
Representative* yea* 165, aiaya 9. The op 
poniiion tried loescap* from it. The prevtou 
question was demandad. Nearly all the oppo 
ail ion voted against that motion! Mr. Vander 
poel made some excellent remarks on the oc 
casion. Wise complained that there would 
not he time H>r the inquiry and yet he was 
absent for weeks, his resolution pending! and 
the consideration of it |>oslponsd HI consequence 
ol his absence. More ol his anoo.

Nne-Hampshirt Tariff Instruction*.—The 
Le^islalueol New Hu npihire, tbe Senate 
11 to 1, ami the lloute 150 lo 59, have 
pa*sed a «tiingiil Resolution instructing their 
Congresiiiiiiiiil l)<:lc-giiion lo prucdrea reduc 
tion ul ilm TririlT. .

Tim Now II mi>,l,ire Legislature have al»i> 
the Senate II to 1, imd the House 136 lo 14, 
|M»MI) ii srr»:s ol resolution* luuiuring nbnli- 
IKUI em, iiiKlileclrfrmg th il ll>e "union of the 
S..ilr» c.iii only be m liniaiii'''! l>y iiboMinint; 
I'M. .! .ill .nlerfcrtMicK wit'i llie lawa, domestic 
policy, iiiitl peculiar micros:* ot other Slates."

in Afaint. — ilieBanjor paper snyi 
dians al GUI town, in that Slate, are 
wretched and sufTerinc condilinn, 

l<olli M- regards victual* and clothing1 , while 
llicre aiu ample fundi in the Slate Treasury 
i, el, nixing lo them lyiiig idle.

BT AUTHORITY.

LAWiOr THS) UNITBD »TATE* PAMKb AT
THK tKcoMo aciaion or THE TWKBTY- 

rouitTii concaves.

[PUBLIC. No. 1.] 
A N ACT to regulate, in certain cases, the dis- 

poiiUon of th» proceeds of lands ceded by 
Indian tribes to the United States. 
lit \ttnacteiit by <fe Siiwtt and tf<nt»t qf 

Rtprtttnlaliott of the (Suited Stqttt 
in Congrei* tnimblnl. That 

money* received lioffi tl:9 ules of lands, tlm 
have been, or may be hereafter, ceded to the 
United SlaUa by Indian tribes, by traatie 
providing lor the investment or payment to 
the Indinns. parlies thereto, of the proceeds o 
the lands ceded by them, respectively, afle
deducting the expenses of survey and sate, an 
 um* stipulated to be advanced, and -the ex 
penses of fulfilling any engagement* contained 
therein, ahall be paid into the Treasury ot the 
United Stales, in the aame manner that moneys 
received from the (ales ol public ' lands are 
paid into the Treasury,

CARD.
*0»TBAIT ,f(lp IfIXIATUKU PAMTJKO.

MR. HODGES A i list ol Baltimore re. 
*|wcilully beg* leave lo inform the pub 

ic that he will remain in Eaalon a lew day* 
"or the purpoie ol practising his profession 
(hose desirous of obtuining good likenesses he 
invitee them local! and examine hit specimens 
of PiioriLca taken in Bronze upon unerring 
principles; also taken in light and shadow the 
(ice of lile (after the style of St Mimeon,) 
being the oaly American ArlhU who ba* ever 
practised tin* style.

Mr. H. pro)iose* to give lesions in a beau 
tiful style of DKAWINO AND PAINTING
LANDSCAPE, FLOWERS, FRUIT, JtC. &C.

Tbe oriental tint taught in six lesion* suC<- 
ce«* guaranteed.

Specimen* of hit different style* may be 
«e«ii on application lo 51 r. II. at Mr. Loire'* 
Hotel.

Mr. U. will wait on those who are desirous, 
at their own dwelling*.

fiaiton Jan. 31 3t
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N«wa or TU» DAT.

BY C. ALKXAMWSH. 
» U< Jirtt '

8500 in Praniiami lur original Ta)e*, foua- 
dedou fact* connected wilh tbo early hiilury 
ul uur couutry.

09-15 Biugraphi'lle* of Di*tiagui*bed Pub 
lie character*, accompanied by well «x«culei 
Purliaili, engraved by a talented Artist.

09-10 copi«* of tins Journal lor warded b 
mail tuany direction ordered,during eoe yea 
by remitting a ten dollar note.

GO- Who wi II deny therefore that (lie Arner 
icaa weekly Menteuger tbe inle (elected lor 
the new paper, i* n<jl Ihe cheapttl vehicle ul 
iitelligenco that liai ever boen ulTered lu the

ilial I l.i- I 
in .1 unit:!

Mounlon, (V. B.) 
Roman, (oppo.) 
Scattering

40
21

4

The "Lamfntations of Jeri-miah" are 
wriltei), u iln Ihe excnption of the last chapter 
in acrostic verse; thai is to siy, every lineor 
(oti|ilet begins, in ulphabeiicxl order, wuh 
«omv Idler in tl>e Hebrew alphnbet. In (lie 
tliinl chapter each letter is repealed three lime* 
sccessivcly.

SEC- 2. And. 6* it jurtAsr tmcttd, That all 
sums that are or may be required lo be paid, 
and all mon ;y« that are or may be rnquired 
to b« inveited by said treaties, are hereby ap 
propriated in conlornn'y to them, and ahall be 
drawn from the Traaiury as other public 
mor.eys are drawn Iherelrum, under such in- 
siruciions as may, Irom time to time be given 
by the President.

SBC. 3. dm! be itfurlhtr tnacted, That all 
investment* ul 'lock, are or m«y be required 
by B.I id ireatitinsliall ne made under th<i direc 
tion ol Ihu President; and special accounts of 
[lie fund* undur said treaties (hull be kept al 
the Treasury, and statement* thereof be an 
nually laullielore Congress.

Sue. 4. Jnd be it further «n*cl«f, Thai the 
provisions ol (he 4lh section ol Ihe act ot June 
Ulh 1830, entitled"An act making appropria 
tion! lor the Indian Department &c." be und 
are hereby extended, in iuch manner as to ap 
ply to I he di(|NMil ion of all moneys llmt may 
hereafter be received under Iheltealie* therein 
named, or under any nthera containing sntii^r 
slipulalions lor tlietyaymenl lo the Indians 
annually , ol interest upon the proceeds of the 
amis odedby them,

JAMES K. POLK, 
Speaker of the Hoti»e of Representative*.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the United States, and

President (if the Senate. ' 
ATPBOVKD, 9ih .Inn. 1837.

ANDREW JACKSON.

of Uio Sale uf 
Lantli iuTalbert County.

THK President, Director* nnd Company 
of the Furiuen' Bank of Maryland, by 

Virtue ut a power, contained in a dred uf tnpn- 
f«g», »i«»ed and .\ecuit-d lu il,ein, by Wi|. 
iani ll«YW»ril, deveatod, hearing date Ihe 
wenty fourth day of April, in the y«ar of eur 
Lord eigbieen hundred an*' Iweni) mo, will 
offer lor *ale, at public auction, on TUES 
DAY ihefiluenlhtlay of Aueu«lneXl,iJ«tH«*u 
the hour* oflhrMund four ./clock, in Ihe al 
teration ol that iUy, al llte friwi door of the 
Court House ol Tallin! county,in (he Stale of 
Maryland, nil anil singular llmt farm aad 
premises of him Iho laid William Hayward, 
m hi* life lime, lung anil being in Talhol 
county alarckeid, amxi«ting of the parcel of 

Addition," -

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on Ihe 17lh 

day of December, 18M, by George S. Eich- 
elberger, E*q a Justice ol the Peace in and 
for the cily of Baltimore, a* a runaway, a ne- 
gr» man named ALLEN PARKER, says 
he wa* born free, and wa* rai*ed by Captain 
Hand, in Newitovvn, on the Eastern Slioie, 
Md. Hi* age.i* about 25  eara, height 6 
feel 9 inches; ha* a *car on hi* lell shonliler. 
and two scar* un Im left leg, one stiff toe on 
hi* right loot. Had on when committed a 
blue mixed country cloth roundabout, yellow 
striped country cloth pantaloon*, black »e*l, 
coarse low litten sliirl, pair of Alunro shoes, 
and old ft raw hat.

Th* owner (it any) of the above described 
negro man i* requested to come for ward, prove 
properly, pay charges and take him a*ay, 
otherwise he will lie discharged according to 
law.

D. W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and cuunly Jail.

Jan 24 3w

READER!
There u in thi* city, at present, no Its* fban 

lour l.fuily uapur*, published every Saturday, 
all of inkiiiniu'u »iae, an4 each couducted with 
ability and (act. P«r*uaded that lbe*e pevied- 

are iullicie<l !o »u,>ply tbe actual want 
ol Ibe (.uulic, we (hoilhi have abandoned the 
lundly cueriiheJ desire ol entering .he list 
again, with the odd* « much againrt ui, il 
we were nut lully impressed witb llie belief 
litai we taall aucceeii M rendering uur Journal 
(.which make* u* appearance un an inierme- 
uialedayol llie wwKJ a netetsary link in 
Ueepiug* up lli« chain of important event* 
winch «r* coiKtdialy ami buuny transpiring 
lu Hivall the column* ol uur new-journal*, 
f ual we may be properly understuod, we heie- 
williprBMni you witU a brief analysis uf ilia 
character anu de*ign ul our publication:

Ibe Weekly Messenger
Is printed on line while paper ol Ihe largllt 

cl«»»,unU u cleur legible ly|ie,and i* publitlied 
every Wednesday ,al twe dollars per uu..um to 

fubscriuers. W-A live dollar note will

land, culled "Theobald' and of

A butcher nbout to kill a cow, employed an 
I rich iimn lo hold li«r. The bulclier squinted, 
ami win n looking a I the cow appeared lo look 
nt llie Irishman Pat (earing that he nhould gel 
the knock down insleud uf the cow, Haiti in 
much ol « Imrrv,  '.\rrnh, man dojyou strike 
where you look?" "To be »ure I do -where do 
you think I'd striker" "Then you liowUI the 
cow yourself till I get out of llie way just"

Santa Anna, has arrived in Washington. 
His nid, Col. Alraontc, » u! Col. Ho<iley of the 
Tcxun «rmy, arrived a few «Uys previous. 
Santa Anna and Suite have taken lodginga al 
Mrs. Uirjck'a boanlmg house, but his "excel 
lency" had not a' the Itistest accounts made his 
«]>pearancc in public.

We have seen it slated that Santa Annu's 
object in visiting Washington if, to assitit by 
his presence and other* ioe, in ) rocuring the 
ncknowlegmen! of th« inde|iendence>'f 'IVxa« t 
by Congress. That it is his object then to 
satout immediately for Mi-xico, by the way of 
New York, in the fir»t vessel thai can be pro 
cured. His lerm of office expires on the 4th 
Of March and he inlenil* 'n offer Tor re-election. 
However, if (hcto l-e thx iruu plans ol his "ex 
cellency," recent accounts appear very unfa 
vorable to his s-utcena in regaining Ih- presi 
dency; lot Gen. Buriamenle, lute 1'rcsidenl of 
Mexico, hail urrivud from France, and it is 
said would be elected aga:n lo (he Presidency 
at (he expirnlion ol Santa Annu's term, which 
we think very likely from ilia presenl position 
in which Santa Anna stands before l!ie Mexi 
can people. What them becomes of Santa 
Anna?

Ft was perhaps ordained by Providenre, to 
hinder from tyrannizing over ant*her, that no 
inilit idtiul should be of such lm|H>rlance a° I 
ciu«e by his retirement or death any chasm if 
the world. Johnton.

MEXICO AN1> THE UNITED
STATES.

The lutes, news Tom Mexico slates that 
"the late Mexican Minuter lo l'ie United 
Statei arrived nt the scat of his government, on 
the lit of December, and has informed the 
Mexican Minis er al War, thai un op n rup 
ture between the United .stales uml (hat gov 
ernment is iucviiable." MCXKO kn \v» licr 
duly belter.

1 lie Alexander Gazette states, that the re 
|iort* which are circulated in (he newspapers 
wuh reasril to unexpected tnnlrimnnial «-on 
noxion in which the name of the present Vice 
Pri-«iilonl it used, areentirely without foun 
dation.

GttAIM.
The last Baltimore rojiorli make no men 

lion ol «ale» of Md. wheat. A lot of Corn ba 
brought 95 cents.

MARRIED
On Thuisday the 19th itiil. by (lie Rev Mr 

liazel, Mr Josiab llifirinn lo Mist Kebecc 
Loui*a Berra^e, all uf this county.

On Thursday Ifllh l>v the Rev. Mr. Dor 
pan, Cap). Thnmas R_ Wells lo Miss Aim R 
\Viialiester ol Ihc Bay Siil», Talhol county

In Ballimnre.nn Wednesday evening, Ih 
18th init. I'V the Rev. Thomas II. Stock ton 
tVrriirm- Grimme, of (hi* town, to Eliza An 
Adrien, of the former place.

I'll: tli»i ii-ciiuu Oi tmi lilil jiH..>il,U-; l.y 

Al:. l-'t.m, Li.u.rai.i.i in .n.- Cuiiiiinlli.u on U,«

UlU

M ili« l^tkui .. sju*i:

Baliuuuru ci:y 
Uallnu»i« Co. 
Frederick CO. 
Anne Arundel 
 Vaihinglun

Punc* Guoi
Clurle«
Carroli*
Aliugaoy
^4)veil
St. AJurj ' 

6
4
6
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3

3 
I

Cecil

vv > icti>ier

Tuloui

A ime'e

II C'lll'Cli

Shore.
4 

* 4
4
4  
ii
U
a
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DIED
On Thursday the 19th inst. Sarah Ellen 

Hudilutvny, aged 19 years.
In Bultimurn on Wednesday the 181 h inst 

Hller a short but psiinlul illneis, which sh 
linrc* with chriiilian fitrlittide and resignation 
Priciliu Bi>lio|i, in (he 42il year of h«r agn.

In Carolina county on the 23d insl. William 
P. Kelly.

In Caroline county on the 24th inst. Jume 
M S aimtoii

At In-r residence in the City of Bnllimor
on ili< 29il> ultimo. Mrs. Rachel Tatbol lo ni
rrly uf ( uidliiie loiinly 10. Shine. In illus
tru'in^ llie cl.arat.lee ol the deceased, i( it iuf
litiunliy iijijiaifiii HI ul: llmsa win wan ac
<jiiamlf(l mill ber, thai she was truly nfTabl

1 in ntaimeift, gnnenius in dis|M>tili<m, und i
I cluiftiaii in piutupt and example; und wliiU

llio-«i n| I.(  r atquainlitnce und relations have
,c.iu!>f tii.lr.i" asi^b ol sorrow at l.-er depar-
; tuiv, ilnS'li.ivc tl.e ineviulile suii*.action

Uoow Mm the di'pafluienf (he deceasad is he
eli'inal gain

In ihimown on S. turday 29Ui inat. after 
MT\ hlioi t illness, Sarah Caroline ihtughler o 
Nit liolaa G. and SarahSmgteloii, aged alevei 
month* and iwenty-tive days.

. 
 Njiw County,
By Ihlsappurtionmenl the delegation from 

the ij/jiipm Sjiore is decreased from P2 lo 28. 
But it w Mb* Mm |>y the 6th. section ol the 
Bill, ibai every County and Cily in llie Stale 
i< to have each on* Mnatnr, which will make 
>h* whole ropreseutulioo from this Shore in 
both brunches of llio Legitlalure 36, giving 
her t greater power in the Sanatt «nd a l«uer 
i* ike Houw.

OBITUARY.
Departed this probationary atate of extsfenc 

on Monday evening the IGili inai. al kis resi 
drnce near Si Micharli Md. Mr. Lewia U 
lliirrison, in lhe24ili year of hi* age; anollie 
victim of i ha I truly (ormiiUlilu disease whos< 
foailully increasing ravges si-em lo ba extend 
ing tlircughoul the land, and nil bin whose iron 
gru'p lliousandx arc hourly wilherinjr und dy 
ing namely, Pulinonwry Consumption. Tb 
deceased a lew tiwintha )tr«viiMjsto hU diitolu 
t.on.touglii anil olilaiiH-d panlonal lli* Thron 
ol G race,.uid having his taith fir'mly eilabllahe< 
upon tlm Ruck ol llie unerring promiMa of Je 
hovah, he was enablatl lo bear wuhout mur 
mur hi" ativ«re und prolmcied alDictiim. H 
was a dutiful son, an affectionate brillier, an 
a sincere friend, and fur bis amiableneas of dis 

, and evenesa ol temper, waa admire
ill who know h.:i». - « ,  

-No. 2] 
N ACT Mnk ing nn atipropriai ion for the

«uppre*(ion of Indian lioitiltlies.
Be it enacted by Ihe Seiuilo and House of

lepregentnlive* of the United Stat<» of Amur-
ca in Congrr»s assembled, That lha lurllier
um of I wo millions ol dollars shall be, and Ihe
ame is hereby, appropriated, out of any rmm-
y in Ihe Treasury nol otherwise appropriated,
o defray any expenses which have been, or
nay IKJ, incurred, in prerenting «r stippres-
ing the hostilities of any Indians; lo beaxpen-

ded under Ihe direclion ollhe Secretary of war
 onformubly lo the ac's of Congress ol (he

nineteenth of March, and tha second of July
a*l, and oi the acl* (herein referred (o.

DORCHESTER

HOUSE,
T H R undersigned re»|*c' fully 

to hi* IriemU und tlm public generally iliat 
he ha* taken that tool! known

TAVERN HOUSE
12VTHK TOW IS OF CA.MD&IDCI*,

lalely occupied hy Mr. John Bradthnw, 
(which will in future be styled Ihe "!)OR- 
CIIKHTRR HOUSE, ") where he designs peep 
ing a first rate eslabliihment for tlie accom 
modation nf nil, and every person, who m«y 
favor him with (heir patronage. HisTAfcLK 
will al all time* bo furnished with the best (lie 
m»rket will afford. 1'is BAR i* now, anil 
will <on(inii«' to be, (locked with pure and 
unadulterated Liquors, of every variety; loal* 
fend in which he procured (he valuable tervice* 
oi Mr. TMOMAS »MITH, who will alway* be 
teady to ad m nister lo the comfort* ol vimler*. 
To attend his STABLKK, he has careful and 
experienced Ostlers, which, together with hit 
tersonal knowledge of the character and habits 
of that most valuable of animals, will, h* flal- 
ers himself, afford ample assurance thai nil 
hone* left in hi* charge will be well attended 
to. The House in the course ol the ensuing 
summer, will undergo a (borough repair, and 
be very considerably enlarged.

Th* advantages el it* location must be ac 
knowledged by all whn visit il; for, while it is 
in the middle of Ihe village, it i* yet retired 
and quiet, standing on a fine airy (ilualion, 
about equal distant from either end of the 
lown.

The undersigned pledge* himielf lo hi* 
patrons that his efforts to render their sojourn 
with him agreeable, shall be unremitting, and 
thul nothing shull be Irft undone lo accompb«a 
that object; tin I herefore, reaped lully solicits a 
share ol'lhe patronage of an enlightened public.

  The public'* obedient servant,
WILLIAM H.YATES.

Cambridge, Jan 21 3w
|cy>P. S BOARDKHB taken by the day, 

week, month, ur y«ur. Horses received ou 
livery.

' 'Conveyances fo any purl of the Peniniu- 
la furnished at the shorted notice. All on Ihe 
most accommodating term*.

property, pay charge* aod lake him away, 
other wiwt ho will bo discharged accord.ng tu 
lair-

D. W.HUDSON, Warden
7 ' 'L . iWtimore city and coualv Jail.
Ji»»24 *<*  .:,,. .'.; "

- . .^Jifi'i M!  «..., -

A If JBW VOIaUIvlIl
WITH

NEW ATTRACTIONS!!! 
ftVBRY UOUY'B ALBUM.

A HONTIILT MAOAZlSfK Or

Original jr Stltcttd Tula, Eaayt, If FM*I\»;
UMBBI.LIBHGO WITH NUMKHOUI

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED
PUBUC CHARACTERS AND

OI HIOR ENGRAVINGS.
Each number comprising seventy-two octavo 

puges, neatly covered und ililuhcd making 
al llie end ol the year two volumes of eight 
hundred and sixiy-lour pa^es, and al least 
six hundred engravings with Titles and In- 
di'X complete-at three dollars per annum'
(jt>-A NKVV VOLUMIC, E*8UflTIALLY 1M- 

PUQV[JD l.\ KVtUY PARTICULAR, C»M" 

MUNCKU OX THK FIM8T OP JANUARY, 1B37.

09-U ii a source  ! much graliticaliun lo tbe 
publisher I hit this work, present ing a peculiar 
ana! attractive novelty in the literary world,

pay fur tour <ub*cripli->n* for twelve inuulti*, 
lorwardcd in advance and an ugenl, (acting 
lor himself or others,) by lending a ten dollar 
note, will be furnished w.th TEN COPIKS 
OF 1'iilS JOURNAL FOR ONE YEAR

ORIGINAL TALES. 
One of the popular leaiuresuf thi* new en- 

lerpruMt will be the encouragement ef Ameri 
can literature llmt uur Journal, therefore, shall 
be sujiplitj with iiilereslmg Tales, we appro 
priate, every y«ar, FIVE IIUNDUED 
i>OLLAUS, tu be divided inlo premium*, lur 
lli« beat Tales, descriptive ul event* connec 
ted wuh tlie «arly History of our Country.

BIOUKAPHETi'ES. 
Every other wtek we publish a sketch of 

the Lite ot *ume dislinguidicd public charac 
ter accompanied by a correct engraved pur- 
tiuit. A gentleman ol well kn'jwn abilities 
liai b^en engaged tu supply Ibis department of 
our Journal.

EUROPEAN NEWS. 
The latest iniulhguiice from abroad Is pro 

cured Irom the London und Pan* |>aper«, 
which we receive by the regular packets a 
minula and comprelienitve knowledge ul the 
lending lubjecl* ul interest, which tranipirct 
in England anil France, i* lurwardod lo u* in 
utle r» irom especial cortetpondnnca.

DOMESTIC NEWS. 
An Epiiomout Hie inuti prominent event* 

which are coiutautly multiplying in

part of I he tract oi land, culled "She*p«head 
point," bounded on the Em! hy Ihe Und of A 
hednego Botfield, deceased, on the South by 
the public road leading lo tho Bay tide, on the 
West by the land that belonged tn William 
W. Moore, and on Ibe North West and 
North by the Cove and St. Michael* River, 
and containing the quantity of One hundred 
and (ixty Iwo and a half acre* ol land, morn 
or less, which the (aid William Hayward 
purchased at public sale of the Sheriff of the 
said county, and died pouessed uf. The land 
i* leased tor the present year, therefore poetei- 
 ejiion will not lie delivered lo the purchaser, 
until the end of llie year, but he will bave the 
privilege of seeding W heal on Ihe premise* iu 
due season, and on lha usual fi-rmj. Thi* 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, I be 
purchaser will have the opportunity of obtain 
ing a reasonable portion ot wood land, coove- 
mVnl to Ihe farm. There i* an incumbrancc on 
thr land of the widow'* dower, which *he will 
eitksr cell Inr a reasonable price, or leaee fur a 
aodirate rent. The lale will be made fur Ihe 
pur|>o«* oliatitfying Ihe Bank fur iheaum ol 
two thousand eight hundred and twenty dol 
lar*, current money, and come intere t nnd 
cost*. Tha term* of payment can Ira mmle 
easy to the purchaser by un accommodation at 
Bank, provided a note, with approvedtecuri- 
|v be offered.

THOS. I. BULLITT. Prr-.'f.
of Ihe Brunch Dunk at Eadoo. 

Jan. 24

_.._   »«»»vi«<w nwiutiy in «i>« Mivieki* ?¥ ui III* I f it t t i

has had acorre-pmding and extensive increase!"""11 '?'' ttrefullJ ««ta«p-»««« "  « '»««;- 
of patronage ever since U was commenced, in lclf ,'or ulul " "'^ence NY.U be louad ol mval- 
  -'       uable udvanlugir

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBal- 
limore city njid count v, nn lh« 7lh 

day ur December, 1830, by Henry ClilTe, 
EM). aJuilice of the I'e^co, for Baltimore 
coumy, reiiding in the city ol Baltimore, ss a' 
runaway, a negro man nimeU WILLIAM 
PHI LLI r e, wli« *ay« he belong* lo Mr*. 4$li- 
ralwth Duvall, iu Anne Arundel coiiiily. 
Ilia age i« nboul 24year«,h«ighl 5 feet 6$ men- 
e*. Ha* a scar on the lelt lideol hi* lorehead;*e- 
veral acar* un hi* back, cauted by being wliipl; 
and a scar on bit lull arm, caucd by being 
burnt. Had on when committed a browo 
cloth clone bodied coat, black cloth pantaloons, 
black silk vest, dark toarce cloth box coal. 
fine cotton (dirt,, coarse ahoea, yarn ilock- 
inga and black lur hat.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
negro man i* requested to oime forward,

July" la*t. Il H contequenily an inJucemunl 
ur ln,n (o ui» new  xurtion* to render it ac-. 
ceptable, and he conlidently asturea the read 
mf public that no expensa or pain* shall be 
(pared on hi* p.trl togivo entire salulaclJon U 
all who have, or may hareafter (ubscribe to 
the "dlbu.ni." As au asturanco of the good 
fairh which he ha* tcrupuluutly kept witb hi* 
patron*, the publisher iel«r* lo (lie character, 
number of embellishments, aod lypngraohiCdl
-neatness ol liis work, and, although il may 
now be justly consiJcred one of the CHEAP 
EST monthly periodical* published, he it 
about making important improvement* in its 
character and appearance, without any change 
irom the present low price ut subKriplion.

t9*"EvKKV;BooY'* ALBUM" i*publi*lied 
regularly evefy month, m number* ef 72 
page*, with a variety ef emhelliihmenU  
neatly ditched in colored cover* printed with 
new type, and on fine white paper,al three 
dollars |>»r annum, payable in advance.
 M1REE COPIES will l.a.^plied loonier, 
lor one year, for FIVM dollar* or SEVEN 
COPIES FOR TEN DOLLARS IN AD 
VANCE. OO-\Vhen tent lo u distance Irom 

.ihn city, the work will be packed in *trong 
wrapper*, to prevent the least rubbing by (he 
mail*. (fb-Noie*. ol solvent bank* of every 
description taken in payment of ({inscriptions. 
Address the publisher (po»raff« paid.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
Athenian Building*, Franklin Place, Phihi.

Notice of the Sale of an improved 
Lot in Hraston.

The President, Director* and Company of 
the Farmer*' Bank of Maryland, by rirlus 
of a power, contained in a Deed ol Mortgage, 
pained ami executed 'n them by William 
Vaiiilerford and Margaret Ann hi* wile, buar- 
mgdaU the twenty fuurlh day ol Decemlwr, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three, will offer for oile, at public auc 
tion, on Tuewlay, the 18th day of July next, 
between the hours of three and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of thai day, al Ihe front door of 
the Court House, of Talbnl County,-in Ihr 
Slateof Maryland,a lot or parcel ol ground, 
situated and being in the lown ol Eaaton in lha 
County aforesaid, whereon Iliero i* a gond 
brick dwelling honse and aundry other im- 

'provemenls, and which was purchased Ivy the 
laid William Vanderford, from one James 
Cockayne. The sale will be made fur the 
purpoie oCifttUfying the Bank, for the lum ul 
three hundred dollar*, current money,and some 
interest and coils, duo from the t»id William 
Vanderford, and the terms of payment can be 
made easy to (ha purchaser, b) an accommo 
dation at Bank, provided a note, with approved 
security, be offered.

THOS. I BULLin . Pr««'t 
r>fth« Branch Bank at EaclMi.

Jan. S, W37. I*_________

Blacksmithing.
TH-E Subscriber bag* leave lo inform hi* 

friend* ana! Ihe public generally that be 
llie abovstill continue* lo curry un llie above nameil 

businew at hi* old Hand on Dover Street, 
where hei* ready to aaeii) module all oriler* in 
hi* jiu* el the shortett (tosiible notice and on 
reasonable terms, lie is grateful lor pait fa 
vor* and begs a continuance of the same.

A DODD.
N B. He would remind thoso who-«e ac 

count* have been ttanUi'ng six month*, 'that b 
i* in wint of money, *o they wou il do l.ian 
favor by calling ami wiling iliej lill>, uili 

he will have to Mil oatU*n.

OitiGlNAL POETRY. 
We are promised contribution* from lereral 

person* wliose taste lead to cultivate an ac 
quaintance with the mu*e»; u lady ol Philadel 
phia, whn i* diitiiigui«h«d lor her beautiluland 
cliaile cuaij options has been secured as a rag- 
ular convi,K)u«l»iit. Abundant mean*, which
we shall profit by, are alway* accesaable fur 
ublauiiug the choicest selection*.

THEATRICAL NOTICES.
Some part ol uur column* is appropriated lo 

lualter* concerning tha drama tue liberality 
ol the American public lu wards the itage ha* 
wiaaly e«la billed it as a naliunat amusement 
il* concern* und interest* Inerafura legitiiuauiy 
bclutig to a well conducted newipauer. 

SPOUl'ING AFFAIRS.
The Turl, particularly we Uol our*e\ve* cal 

led on to nttecid tu all other topic* that may 
be coniidered ol interest to iportinien general 
ly will meat with our especial curt). 
tfANK NOT* AND STOCK REGIS 

TER.
Authentic information wilt be obtained, lo 

ena Die our render* to lorm a currect estimate 
uf tli* value ul Slock* and Ibe rale* ol ditcount 
 wo *r>: well aware ul UK- exciting mleresl 
which prevail* ul all lime* regarding the iluc- 
tuat oiu m ibis extensive branch of biiti-
IICM.

THE SALMAGUNDI.
An amusing iiirlauge ot Liglil Reading will 

bejudiciouily selected every week, lh»l wv 
mu), grulit> lilt) laste* ol our numeroui ma 
ilers, tvhose good sense and liberal di«po*iiion« 
lead them lu relish whatever pertain* to ster 
ling wil anil genuine huiuur. No «xpeu«e w ill 
bo spared in supplying appropriate uiubellivli- 
muniy lur Ihusutijecl* which (lull be chmen. 

THESONUSIEK'S MANUAL.
Under tin* title, wciluvulea par.i el n co- 

luiiin every uumtwir lu the iu-i«t piedimg bal 
lad* ol the day many oi ineinwill be SET 
TO M USIC. Tin* >s considered u gratilymg 
addition t) tli« uncommon, attraction* n Inch we 
have managed lo uduni fur the pr«perity and 
success ul uur NtivV Journal.

The publisher i* well known lo the reading 
public a connuctien with them tor upward* 
of Iweuly yean ha* largely increased hi* U- 
uililiul ol usdulneti, and he i* lalitied with 
llie maaiis lie now |ki«<e«e* and hi* already 
very exteniive uuOacription Hit, tha' thi* new 
uulerpriie,'offering such powerlul inducement* 
lur pair nage, will meet with tbe most unequi* 
oca I maiiilustaliun ol public lupporl and ap- 

probaliun.
The terms have been already itated il may 

be well lo repeat that ten copie* ol the weekly 
Mctsunger will be sent lo any part of the L- 
mlotl blales lor one year, by forwarding a ten 
dollar i.oln, free ol poaiage. Tb* 1«per it 
publithed punctually ««ery Wedunday morn 
ing

UCh All letter*, postage paid, addressed lo 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, Athenian 
Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia, will 
meet with the earliest nllbnlion. A Postmai- 
er'a certificate u[ the wailing uf any luvcitied 
u.n will be a nuflicienl jjuaranlee of the re- 
o ipl ol iuch rer.utlauce.

TEACHER WANTKD. 
RANTED lor Primary School in Klec- 
f lion District No 2 and school dial rid 

No. 5, competent Teacher to take charge ol 
»aid Miluxil. "

Applicalio*) can be made to Ibe lutacribera 
immnuiaUly, either penenul or in writing

ikivii^i u/wni^w 

Notice of the Sala of ValuabU 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors & Company of Ida 
Farmers, Bank of Marylmid, by virtue of a 
power, contained in a Deed ot lUorfgigtM-asMd 
and executed to them, by Lambert W. Spen 
cer, bearing dale the hllh day of May, in the 
year of our Lurd eigkieen hundred am! thirty 
one, will offer for aule, ut pul'lic auction, on 
Tuecday Ike 18th day ul July nexi, between 
the iionr* ol three and lour o'clutk, in Ihe 
alternoon of that day, al the front L\«rol the 
Court House of Talbot County, iu lit State ut 
Maryland, Ih *e parts ol the several tract* of 
Land, called Ailihy, Tilghman'* i'trlune, 
Harming'* Endeavor, and Betty's AtVilton, 
adjnining each other, and lying and being in 
the County afor«*aid, on the South Ea*l *iil« 
of Milos River, adjoining the ferry and on t»e 
North East tide ol the road leading from the 
(aid ferry to Eadon, wkich were purchases 
by the laid Lambert. W. Spenorr from ime 
Charles D. Barrow,and contain lue quanti 
ty of one hundred and ninety aero* awl one 
ball acre of land, n.ore or lea*; and also those 
parts of the tracts of land, called Dal«y'» 
Delight and Tilghman'a Fortune, lying aael 
kteing in the (aid County, on the South tide W 
a Creek, called Fausluy Creek, which were 
purchased by the (aid Spencer from one Jam** 
Seth, contain the quantity of twenty four a- 
ere* and one ball acre of land, more er let*, 
and adjoin Ihe firtl nirnliuned land*. The 
sale will he made for Ihe puqiuee of (utitfylng 
the Bank for the lum of four thousand, t«ven 
hundred and fifty dollars, current money, and 
some interest and co«t«, dui from the «aid 
Lambert W. Spencer. The t«rm« of payment 
can be made eaiy lo the punhaser.by an ac 
commodation at Bank, provided '.a.nule, *ilh, 
approved security, b« ortered.

THOS J. BULLITT, Pres'f.
of the Branch Banket Easts*. 

Jan. * 1337. U -'.:

D« 14

DANIEL WBGDEN; 
JOSKPH BRUFF.
JA8. M. UOPKUfS.

Trui!<H 
*t

Negro Woman Wanted.

WANTED a negro woman between (ho 
age ol 20 and 30, a slave for life, who 

is 4 good plain cook, and who understand* 
washing and ironing. She is wanted by a 
gentleman tor the use of his family, and any 
gun runt w will be given Ihu! she will not be 
sol.l out of Ihe Slate. To any one H La ha* 
sucb. a servant lo di(|Kxe of, tbe nxxt liberal 
term*will be given.

Apply to Ihe Editor.
Jan 24 8w '

CLARE'S
Old Established Lqcky Offie*

N W. Corner of Baltimore fc Calvrrt Street*
(unoaa TUB MUIEOM.) 

WHKRBIIAVK DKBN aoto
PRIZES, PRIZES,

in Millions of Dollars.

 JlTOTICE.-Any peraon nr persons through- 
J-^ out the l/nited Slate, who muy detire to 
try their Luck, either in Iho Maryland State 
lotteries, or In authorised Lottery* of ether 
Klate*, tome one of which are 

'.i

Drawn Daily,
I to $10, ahares in proportion, are 
lly requeued u forward their or ers 

by mail (PORT PAID) orolherwiM, enclosing 
Cash or Priate Ticket*, wlilch will be IKank* 
ully recalved and execuloil by return mail 
with the same prompt attention, as if w>  or- 
sonal application and (be result given wf.en 
requested uiiaieUiately after drawing 

Addre** - JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Building*, Balliruitr*, M

REMOVAL.
T»HE hub»cnber having rvni<>vod luaSmith 

Shop lo the comer ol Ihu woul*, «oi»p 
short distance from his former one. if now pre 
pared lo execute alUulerj in In* line <>l |jV .ii- 
ness. His customers and Ihe public generally 
are invited to give him a cull, assuring Ibeni 
that iheir worn nhall b« dum wjth oe»tn*w<, 
durabilily,andal theshnrie*! notice, Thank- 
lul lor pail favor*, he hojm* with mirviuiltr.t 
exerlKMi* on hi* |wrl lu uiwil 4 wofiouence ul 
the aatne

Tde public's nU'l*ery't 
Kj«« 10



Mrs. K 
H-m«ei

»ll\i;l,
tliv n-
10 US ' »>'
X^t: h'-p' 
! !< ««  llm

A CARD.
VI COLS intends opening her 
the south end «il Winhin^lon 

.e ;x .nt r".vl, on Neiv Year'* 
1 iMvim:;i!'*H»im ol BOARD- 

lie il.y, »cfk, iii'inih, or year.   
by u«in;r hrr iitmiKt exert ons to 

m?8 |;dios .mil gctilh-nien who may 
'.* li-;r to be ablj to give gtncral satis-

lor

. 
Maiton, Dix-V 0, 1S06

W AS COMMITTED to'tie jHilofBalti 
moru City mid Counlv, "n the ISth day 

"I Oiluhrr ISSS.by fidwanl A. Slici-r Esq. 
a Justice ol the peace in and lor the cily Balti 
more, asa runaway, a negro woman by the 
n une ol Ann, (who rails berscff Eliza Ann 
Uoiiliins, ami s»vs she i« free and did belong

liciin Bowman, in Montgomery county 
th« is about 20 years aid, 5 feet 4 J inches hi^h 
)>as a larj:c scar on tin.' right side of h'T neck 
c.iutei] (shesays) by a burn. Had on when 
committed, a straw bonnet trininn-d with blue 
ribbon, a pUd calico (rock, red plad cloak, 
yarn stockings and prunella shoe.?:

Tho owner (if any) ol Ihe above de<Kril>ed 
nrgro woman, is requested to con.e forwaid 
prove property, and p;>v charee*, and lake her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged as re 
quired by the .Act of Awmhly.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore city and county Jail

Jan. 10 1927

REMOVAL.
THK &ubscril>er having removed his Smith 

Shop to the corner ol the woods, some 
short distance from his former one, is now pre 
pared to execute all order* in hi* line of busi 
ness. His customers and Ihe public generally 
are invited to give him a call, assuring them 
that their work shall be done with neatness, 
durability, and at the shortest not ice. Thank 
ful lor past favors, he ho|.es with unremilled 
exertions on his part to merit 4 continuance of 
I lie mine

The public's ob't serv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf

NOTICE.
LL perr >r.s wli" !nive I  come purchasers 
ol llurif" . t'niilp, Sheep and Hogs, at 

the vendue al ' I'.m HaylamN" held on the 
23tu ull «'.c ..uve not yet taken their propei- 
ly away, nre informed (hat Ihey will IMS charg- 
c.l with the expense of keeping (be same from 
Ihe dale hereof, ami no such pro|>erty will 
l.creafler be delivered until Ihe expense are 
nYlraycd, and should such |>ersons wholly (ail 
(o apply for «aid property, nnd comply with 
the terms i>l tale, on or_ before the 20th day 
ol this month, the said properly will be sold 
a^ain at public sale, at a future day, of which 
notice will be given, and they charged wilh 
nny dufici'-nci"') which may happen.

W. GOLDSBOR'OUGH, Adm'r.

V.'

A V'.rk paper fciyeili, (hat a remedy for th« 
restoration ol hearing. iiul eyesight is lo be hud 
of Doctor Green, Bethlehem, P.I.

Il pruvesvlleclual nlien the affliction is mu 
sed by nervous weakness, as Ihe remedy gives 
health and strength to the whole nervous sys 
tem.

Now   de-cording to I lie Doctor'* praclic* 
and principles tbat
MUCH or TIIC IRT or piiTsrcsr, co»-
3IST8 IK KXOWI30 WIIK.V SOT TO Gl VE

the restoration of hearing is brought about 
without giving any Plijsick!   without giv 
ing any medicine! as bath been experieircej 
in the tailor's own family, as well as in (he 
families of many of his neighbors also. There- 
Ju.c and in part return lor such great (benefits 
received, we make the above known for the 
good of our Iclluw citizens m similar dis 
tress.

For a fp« of five dollars, assistance is sent   
free of postage, for as many as are afflicted in 
family including the relative of such family 
also.

For a fee of ten di>!lar« i>ssn;tance is sent   
free of postage also   for 3 or 4 |>ersons more   
in addition   as at limes, neighbors, may be, in 
wa it ol some

And, in case other sickness besides deafness 
and loss ol eyesight bap|>ening, help is brut lor 
such sickness u ithoulany charge.

The Ice pays for all and every help sent to 
families for lime lo time

This is considered a praiseworthy plan.   
And in conclusion, it will, no doubt, be very 
jalislaclory for jicople lo know that Ihe assist 
ance is not to be applied lo tbe ears   nor the 
eyes.

NOT AT ALL.
Consequently no danger whatever can hap 

pen to them   no   nono whatever.
And during the lime that people are using 

his assistance at home, and learning how to 
help themselves lo restore and recover (heir 
hearing   their eyesight, and their health a- 
gain,

They can follow their customary business;
They can live as usual;
And they cau also eal and drink what tast«s 

best.
The following is an extract of a Irtter irom 

Mr. Baker, lo Iho Printer. 
MY FRIE.-VD,

The method of using Doctor Green's reme 
ly u innocent   is easy and performs (he cure 
by strengthening Iho nerves. My neighbor 
Jones' wile thought she would try il t o, being 
a longtime troubled with weak and sop; eyes, 
igether with her deafness, (caused by nerv-

s wcrtKness,) so she sent Ihe customary lee 
and got M>m«, |>er mail free ol postage, whicli 
in u little more than a week made (hem as good 
and strong as ever, doing needlework 
wit bout spectacles, and now rcalorad to Ler- 
ight as well as to her is hearing.

C. F. BAKER.

ATCH

THE Subscriber Iwgs leare lo inform the 
citizens of Easton and it* vicinity, that 

he intends carrying on the above business in 
all u* various branches in Ihe shop in front ol 
Mr. Brastim'* dwelling, opposite Ozmon and 
Shannah«n's Cabinet shop and next (looftlo 
Mr. Charles Robinson's Store; where ha can 
be found at all times lo execute all orders in hi* 
line of business, in a neat and durable man 
ner, and wilh despatch. He flutters himself 
Irom hif experience in Ihe business to give 
general satisfaction to all who may favour 
him with Iheir custom; and hopes by personal 
attention to share a part of tbe public patron- 
agu.

The Public's Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

N. B. Persons having Clocks lo clean in 
(he country, can be waited upon at their lesi-
dence at a momenta warning.

W. C.

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and 

9th day of September, 1836, by

lo Ihe jail of 
f on the 
iddlolon,

Esq. a justice of Ihe j*«ce in and for the city 
ol Baltimore, a negro woman us a runaway, 
by Ihe name ol Hester, (and her male infant 
called Joseph, about 6 months old.) She says 
she belongs to the estate of Benjamine Arnold, 
Georgetown X Roads, Kent county, Md. but 
was committed as the property of Benjaraine 
Brisco Kent i-ounty. Mil. Her ago is about 
35 years, and height, 4 leel 71 inches. The 
little finger on the right hand off lo the first 
joint, has a scar on her right arm caused by 
burn, and is marked by the small pox Had 
on when committed a light calico frock, white 
cotton cape straw bonnet, white stocking and a 
pair of shoes.

The owner, if any of the al)ove described ne 
gro woman, (and her child,) is requested lo 
come forward, prove pro|>erly, pay charge) 
and take them away, otherwise I hey will be 
lischargcd as required by thu act of assem 
bly.

D. W. HUBSON, 
Warden Ball, city & county Jail.

Jan. 10 1837

at>ton and Haiti mure Vacke
THE SPLENDID MEW SLOOP

W ILL commence her regular trip* be 
twien Kastonand Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of 
the follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing o.. 
Ibnserdays throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in o high 
ly commodious manner lor the accommoda 
tion of passengers, wilh State Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it it the in 
tention oflhe subscriber to continue to furnish 
his table wilh the best fare that the market 
affords

GO- Passage $ 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of the subscriber; and 
all orders left al the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawson & Son, er at the subscriber's resi 
lience, will raceivehis personal attention,as he 
intends, himself, to take charge of his v<*s- 
*el.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Junes 
as Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilluli sailor, unsurpassed in experience and

Jan 10
11. 11. Goldsborough, dec'd.

CELEBRATED TRIALS
AND CASES OF CillMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE.
OF ALL AGES A.tO COUNTIES, FROM TUB 

EARLIEST RfX'OHI).
Selected by a Meiuberoflhe Philadelphia 

Bar.
TREASON SEDITION WITCH- 
CR*FT  ROBUIJRY MUTINY 

HERESY-LIBEL MURDER PI 
RACY  FORGERY, &c. &c.

These remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected from oil the best 
source* which the public and private Libraries 
nf thiscnunlry afford. The numbers will em 
brace ni.inv reienl cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
l,as b«en h.vl occasionally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not be procured.

It iJ believed tiiat the collection supplies a 
greal djfieiuu.ry in tho library of the Law-

N. B. With the remedyillie patient receive 
an instructive and easy way ho>v to preserve 
heal'.h in general, throughout tl.o whole year. 
This is a great value to families (both to par 
ents and children) and 'tis sent without uny 
Ui» ;e whatever. It always accompanies tha 
remedy fur deafness and eyesight. ______

PltbSPECUS
OF THK

Congressional Globe £ Appendix
From the experiment we have made it is 

ascertained (hat the patronage of (he country 
will support our annual publication of the 
proceedings and speeches made in Congress. 
V. e tberelore propose to prosecute the design 
and confidently hope to improve and perfect il.

In giving, I rum week,to we< k u succinct and 
clear report ol ilm proceedings of both branches 
ol C. tigress a brivf and condensed report of the 
substance of the remarks of each speaker, 
using I be precise words u|>on the main points 
touched the yeas and nay* on all ini|Mirlant 
i|Uestions, and concluding the volume, after 
the adjournment, wilh an Index for reference 
a great dual was done towards giving unac-

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

knowledge of (be bay. 
Thanful for the libeiliberal share of patronage 

lie.has hitherto received, lie will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same.

l'be public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 23 tf (G)
N. B. Orders for goods.&c.should beaccom 

panied with the cnshjlhose not handed to the sub 
scriher by Tuesday evening,will be receivedat 
the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Duw- 
*on & Son, where tbb subscriber will be in 
waiting until 9o'clock on Wednesday moy% 
ing. This request is made in order that (tte 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail 
irg.

A KUR I'HER SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS. 
William Loveday

THE SATURDAY NEWS
AND

LITERARY GAZETTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to literature, Criticism, Iht Fine
drts, Gtneral Intelligence, Jfewt, tjc.
Pi ice Two Dollars j.er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, (he subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, (ho publica 
tion of a new weekly newspajter undci Mie 
above title.

The News will embrace every varielj sof 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers oflhe first eminence. A re- 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the 
Union, and nrrangeraenls are in progress by 
which letters Iroir, Europe will be constantly 
furnished.

Attention will be paid to securing at the ear 
liest possible date the clioicest production* ol 
the English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally be given, though they will 
not be sufTeied to interfere wilh a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items of inter- 
ei! :ng intelligence will invariably form parl ol 
the contents.

The iVeujs will be printed on a folio sheet 
ol the Urgest class, and will lurnish as large 
an amount of rending matter as any weekly 
pa|ier now published in this country. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion to parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A. CODE Y, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL,
MORTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol pogligfl, must be addressed 

to
  1* A. GODEY.&Co. 

No. 1C' Walnut St. Phila'd
The. only Edition published in Numbers to send

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.

Latest Fashions.
 "OHN 8ATTERFIELD U happy |0 «

 * nounre to his customers and the nublir 
generallrtthal he has raceived (he PW>'IC

Fall and Winter Fashions,
and is now prepared to execute  H kinds

MAKERS.
The undersigned respectfully present thrl- 

(hanks lo their friends and the public fTwI- 
bot and the adjacent counties, lor the many 
favors and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in Iheir line, and now beg fuleave 
nJbrin them, dm I (hey are prepared (o rnish 

JIJKSrCS, BAttUCU.S
eras, SULKIES,

BUGGIES, CARRYALLS

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and 
opened, re House, u further supply

of

 Ultabe (o the season; he considers his assort 
ment now very general and complete, and 
therefore invites bis friends and the public 
generally, to give him a call. 

Dec. 13 law-lw

yer, vhywcinn, and general reader.
Tomeiubers of Ihu Bar the publisher need 

liarlly recommend it, as they must know its 
worth, but to tho general re.ider, who-may be 
misled as to its character, Ihu publisher as 
in rut them that il will be found, when com 
pleted, u volume of tho most intense and ex- 
ii i > ; .ns'.erert:

One si:i"ul ; ir and alarming fact presents it 
self in the murder cases, ami it-is lli.it so many 
should die protesting their inniioence. Is it lo 
be believed, that U|MJII the verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim llial which Ihey 
knew lobe false, when noi a hope of eica|ie is 
held tint lo them; Ihe "Circumstantial Evi 
ilenui:" casts of wliich there are live, would 
iiidke u» think otherwise. Il i* H subject thai 
may well make one ponder upon the law which 
deu'mml* lifo lor lile.

Til* publication was commenced in July 
ami lliu number* are isiutfd senii-monllih 
c.ich number conU'mini; 120 puijes each, prin 
ted oti I'me whi'.u p,»pcr ut the size ol Ihu M.i- 
ry.ill Novel*, an<l will bo completed in Octo 
ber   making a volume ol 600 closely printed 

The numbers will tie sent by 
 I ol Iho Union, cirefully pack"- 

Term* 82 f>r the complule work, or Ihref 
copies lor live dollars.

It is' worthy "I remark, Ihat a similar work 
is published i'» I-""1 '"" il1 alioul 75 cents a 
number, and contain* only 75) small duovlecimo 
pi"es. Tlii*«diiiun will cost but 40 cents a 
numbf r, and contains 130 large oclavn p,i,;

Addrcrt, L A - tl^Y 1''*
100 Walnut street Pltiladelfl »

CLUBBING.

UClilVO

mail lo any 
e,l.

Bulwer'i Novels am! Saturday News, for 86
Do do ami Celebrated Trials, for   8°

Thu Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's Book,

curate parliamentary history oflhe proceeding 
ol one of tbe greatest and ablest representative 
assemblies in ihe world; an assembly on the 
deliberations of which the deslinicsof ihe free 
institution* ol this country depend for Iheir 
iiiiiinlenance; ami, therefore, in some degree, 
freedom throughout the world. Our original 
plan extended no further than (his epitome of 
lie debates, wilh Iho proceedings, but at-the 
last session we added an Appendix, lo contain 
all the fully reported speeches, as preparedly public cenerally. 
the speakers themselves lor publication. The 'ri.« ....1,1,', 
extended ihe work from a single vwlumeoi 
342 royal quarto pages, lo two volumes, mak 
ing, together, 1184 royal quarto pages. These 
wu have furnished to subscribers at ihe price 
ot one dollar for each volume, BOTH on 
KITH KM lo be furnished, through ihe mail, as
they full from the press, in sheets, and charge 
able only with newspaper postage, varying 
Irom a cent lo a cent and a hall a sheet.

This wo hold lo be the cheapest work ever 
puMislieil, whether Ihe labor and expense ol 
Writing it up be considered, or tho value ol it
lo the present or future generations. The
lending men of all parties in every Stale in the
Union concentrate in the speeches of caeli
ins «ion of Congress, the mind, Ihe information
,ind Ihe Ceelm^s of every portion of our conn
try. The political history of the country, lor
the time being, is m,t only spoken and written
out in Congress, »t each session, but the do
signs of every parly, or fragment of a party,
are developed, uml the future leiidenc) oflhe
irovernmcnl ilself laid open. Thus, indcpen
denlly of the interest which every man must
feel in the real business transuded in Congress,
all who would understand any thing ot the
political career ol the government, should be

or any description of Carriage all! e 
notice in the most fashionable and substantial 
inanner,andon I lie most ncc>unmodaf ing terms, 
they assure (hose gentlemen and Indies who 
are so wort'iy of ease and plcnsure that there 
u no necessity of sending to tha cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as I hair-work will 
bear comparison and examination with the 
best city work,and ha< stood the test of tune 
and criticism; Ihey will also say, (hat they will 
UHJ every exertion to merit Ihe unbounded 
confidence and palronage Iheir work bus re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over Ihe Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged Iheir establishment consid 
erably, and keeping consantly on l.und a
large and complete assortment of

with Ihe assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to till all orders. Gen 
llemen and Ladies al a distance have only lo 
s|>ecify the kind of carriage nnd price and have 
it brought to their own door free of charge

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no 
tice, in the best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kinds ol 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

 They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds and prices and they 
solicit an, curly call from their Iriendsand the

EW CHLUSTMA.S GOODS.

*|M1E Subscriber has just returned from 
I Baltimore wilh a fresh assortment of Can 

dy, Raisins, Malaga Grapes, Prunes, Figs, 
Currants, Almonds, E. Walnuts, Palm Nuts; 
Chesuls, Lvmmons, &c. ice.

ALSO
A large selection of Toys with a large quan 

tity of Hooks selected with great care, besides 
a variety of fancy articles, Groceries,^&c.

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
N B I have just received IS dozen boxes 

of Dr Brandrelhs, Vegetable Universal Pills. 
Price 25 els per box with full directions. 
tl the above articles will be sold low for

Induced by Ihe extraordinary sain of his 
beautiful edition ol MARRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those works did, on 
the firsl day of July, commence in the sains 
faultless style, an edition of the celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS, 
Comprising 

Pelham, Deverewx,
Disowned, Eugene Aram,
Rienzi, Paul Clifford,

Last Days of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of

Ihe Rhine,
Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages four hundred more than MAR 
KYATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each of which contains   le complete 
work, wilh title-page and cover. The whole 
series will lie completed in eight numbers, and 
will be funished to Subscriber* at the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and filly 
cents, parable in advance. They will be 
sent hy mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
the United Slate* or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by directing or 
ders to that effect, enclosing the cash, pontage

The publfcsobedient servants,
ANDERSON& HOPKINS. 

They have for sale.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rale gig horse.

a ston anil Bain-nore Packet,
SCHOONER

f,,r 
Lady's Hook, Saturday News, and Sketch 

, lor -  * 
B.ilnnl.iy News, Hkctcu Book, and Celebrated 

Trial*, lor ----- 85 
Marryult'ii Novel* and Lady's Book, for $(' 

Or a rnuiillaiicoof S>5 will pay lor Bulwer't 
NnvcUiii lull nnd s- im account ol Dubscri- 
lon lo Lady's Uouk.

CARD.
5li Persons w lion re indebted lo m< 

I. for subscription or advertising in Ihe Kal 
ian Shore Whig, in Talbol nnd Caroline Coun 
ties will plua<e lo lake notice Ihat I have 
iilaced my accounts (i>r Talbol County in th« 
iund.4 of William Barnett arid Samuel S 
fiitlonielJ, unil lor Carolina in the Irondi ol 
Willi4i» Conuelly, who are fully authorized 
t» cUnn the sauw on accommodating terms; 
llu»M wltn nejlect this nolic* and (h« flrst cull 
 / lit* «ol,lavtoi», will ba proceeded against Ic-

K"'y ' RICHARD 
If

jirovided with Ihe embodied views of Ihe lead 
ing statesmen ol ull |uirlie>>, on every subject,, 

Inch engagd* the intention of Congrass, and 
U ich is tendered lo them in this Prospeclus

TERMS. 
CO:»C;»ESSIONAI., GLOBE. I copy

(luring ihe Session, $1 00 
Do. do. 11 topicsduring the

Session, 10 00 
AITKNUIX. Same price. 
Tho CoNGuesHio.NAi, GLOBE will be sent 

to those pa|Kirs that copy this Prospectus, il 
our attention shall be directed toil by u mark 
with a pen. Our Exchange List issolarge 
that we would not observe il, probably, unless 
this be done.

Payment may be mnde by mail, postage paid, 
at our risk. The notes of any §|>ecie-paying 
bank will be received.

Thosa who subscribe, should send their 
<ubscriplions in lime lo reach here by the lOlh 
it December next, ut furlliesl, to ensure a 
.'umplele copy.

fjr>-Ao attention will be paid to any order 
UI/MS the monty t>ceoi*p«ny it, or unless some 
res|K>nslbla parson, known to us lo be so, shall 
ii»reu to pay it lie lure the mission expires.

9LAIU MUVE8. 
\VA»ii»NOToaCiTY, Otlubur 4, 1836.

JOHN EDMONDSON
llobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours of 
generous public, begs leave (o inlorm his 
friends and public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner, will commence her regu-

r trips between Easlon and Baltimore, on 
Sunday thenixth of AJarcb, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on the above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor ihj 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved to be JL fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel tor safely, in ibe hav. All 
Freighls intended for tho John Edntonilion 
will be thankfully received at tha Granary at 
Easton Poinl, or else where at all times, and all 
roders led at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. Daw SOD &. Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
ihe packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet withprompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

THE SKETCH BOOK
OF

CHARACTER,
an eunous and authentic .narra 

tive and Anecdotes respecting 
extraordinary Individuals.

In repuring the following work from am 
ple materials, care has been exercised to avoid 
m the main, the beaten track of former com 
pilers; to present tbe reader rather what was 
inaccessible, than to copy well known biogra 
phies and evanls. The principalobject of the 
present colleclion, is lo supply a pleasing va- 
rity ot that kind of incident, which.by exhib 
iting the marvellous in circumstance, and ll.e 
extraordinary in character, displays the occa 
sional waywardness©!'event and its irequen 
curious operation upon Ihe human mind, 
would be easy lo prove that, independently 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of remarks 
blfl facts is necessary to correct the judge men 
ven upon every-day transactions, and tha t i 
the science oflilo.as welt as in every other, ita 
necessary to become acquainted wilh Iheexcep 
lion to the general rule. To estimate propern 
ly what is, we must possess some knowledge 
of what may be; and the inlormation is only to 
be acquired by an attention to the memorable 
and peculiar, which have been.

The publication was commenced in July. 
It will be issued in semi-monthly numbers, 
containing 80 pages each,and will be comple 
ted in five months, or sooner, at the option of 
the publisher, and will coniain, in all, over 
400 pages. The numbers will be sent by mail

paid.
Address, L. A. Godoy, Philadelphia.

New Hatting Establishment
The subscriber res|>eclfully informs his cus 

tomers and the public generally tbat he has 
opened a New Hailing Establishment, in the 
shop lately occupied by Wra. Rozell & Beas- 
ton, opposite to Win. Newnams, and next 
door lolhe Bank; where under the superinten 
dence of Mr. Duncan, he keeps constantly on 
hand, and is prepared lo manufacture at the 
shortest notice.

SILK AN D FUR 
HATS

of superior quality.
ALSO

At (be old stand lately occupied by John 
W right, he has o|>ened a Bool and Shoe estab 
lishment, and has lately returned from Balti 
more with a new and- general assortment of 

BOOTS & Shoes 
&c. which be is 
prepared to sell on 
the most accommo 
dating terms.

A11 orders thank 
fully received and 
punctually attended 

to Mr. Wm. H. Shepurd.will pay 
alien i ion load orders in the shoe linn.

JSNNALS ROSZELL. 
4Tov. 5

    i *     -  <       IHI1B
work m his line with nealnesa and despatch- 

Thankful fur past tavors, he solicit* acon- 
jialiou of the same, and invites gentlemen of 
call and see his map of fashions, consisting,, 
an new style OVERCOAT, wither wile  
Ape, &c. which fashion is expected to be the 
winter ton in all the cities.

A new style PANTALOONS, Taryine 
but a little however from the present fajh- 
on.

A new s'yla BUSINESS COAT. This 
  a neat and convenient coat with double 
breast, &c &c.

DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 
last report*. Gentlemen would do well to 
call and sea the representation ol those coals

if rock Coats, Dress Coats, Vests, Children' 
«nd youth's clothes, and every description o 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all their vari 
eties and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
style, warranted to fit, and made in a durable 
and neat manner at the shorteff nolicn.

Easton, Nov. 6 loj (G eow3w)

Regularly published in Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

Tlte Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

Times.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in
the fulle I sense of the term, 4 Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with party politics 
anil seel arianism,and zealously devoted to the 
can se ol literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated (o entertain and Instruct 
every branch of the domestic circle. In 
general contents are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subject!  
Sketches of History and Biograpby< Contri 
butions Irom some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Dmuestic Corres 
pondence Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Drama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News of the day, both foreign and do 
meslic.

Ths publishers of the Chronicle baring, ac 
quired considerable experience in the newspa- 
(x:r business, altar a connection of several 
years standing with one of I lie most popular 
newsj>apers in the country, feel satisfied that 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in all res- 
iwctsdesflrving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for its column*, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city, and have 
engaged allenliv« correspondents to lurnish tho 
latest intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
risburg, during the sessions of Ihe slate Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in ordei to secure 
for their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers in the country. Tbe woiks of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pains nnr 
expense will be spared to render Ihe paper in 
teresting and ullraclive ts> every class ol rea 
ders.

Among the writer* vf distinction who have 
already,or ara about to furnish original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow- 
ng.
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G. Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry,
J.R. Chandler, Esq. 
C. P. Holcooi, Eaq. 
Miss Leslie, 
MissE. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Duinont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Rusting, 
Or. A. C. Draper, 
TborEarla, Esq.

Chas. Nay lor, Esq. 
R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Robt. Hare, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkmlon,

STEAM BOAT

to any part oflhe Union, carefully packed.
TERMS.

One dollar for the complete work, or fix 
copies lor Five Dollars. Address,

L. A. GODEY, 
100 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 

Nor. 12

justice ol I lie peace in and 
timore, a negro man as run-

A.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore cily and county, on the 12lh 

day of September, 183C by George S. Eich- 
elberger, Esq. a IP  "  »   '  ~««  :» «- » 
for the city of Bull
away, named ANDREW, suys, he belong 
to Peter Miller, near Annapolis Md. His 
age is about fourteen years, and height 4 feet 
10 inches has a scar over the right eye, and 
a scar on Ihe right arm had on wtian com 
milt«d,a blue cloth roundabout, while linen- 
pantaloons, white vest, cotton ahirl, laco boots 
and tarpaulin h-t.

The owner (it any) ol the above described 
negro boy, is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and lake him a way 
otherwise he will be discharged as required by 
the act of Assembly.

~ W. HUDSON, Warden,

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
l\.t owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
the higli'tt prices for their Nfci<roe». Personr 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
«nd where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. ATI papers that have cooied my foi 
nier Advertisement, will cupv the above, and 
ilitcootiuue the others. oct «

D.

Jan. 10 1837
Ball City & County Jail.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN. 
' Mi E Subscriber having rented ol Samu 
L PicUinion his Marsh, situated upon III* 

borders of the Great Choptank river, hereby 
orwarnsall persona from shooting upon Ihe 
saM premises his object is for profit.

Il is presumed all gentlemen will attend lo 
this notice vagabonds and strollers will bo 
kept off. PETER W EBB.

Dofchwter Aurora will coyy 3 timestl*c 
his offic*

XsTAXfSXAND.
Public notice is hereby given, That owing 

to the increased price of wood and other axpen- 
swand the risk,danger%nd damage done to 
the Boat by running bar frequently through 
ice; the Trustees feel themselves bound to raise 
the rales or charges for passage during Ihe 
WINTER SEASON. The terms during the 
winter, will be as follows, viz:

From Easton and Cambridge lo 
Baltimore and from Baltimore to 
either of those places $4 00

From do. to Annatolis, or from 
Annapolis to Cambridge or Easton S 00

From Annapolis lo Baltimore or

Wro. T. Smith, Esq. Tbos. A. Park^r.Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
Prof. John M.Keagy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And it is the intention of the publishers lo 
secure, if ptwaiblo, original articles from every 
prominent writer in tho country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle i» 
the publication of Letters from Europe, wnt- 
ten expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly interesting und instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters that 
have ever been written lor the American 
press.

It it of the largest mammoth sixe. It is
u blished. every Saturday, and forwarded by
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts
of the United Slates, on tbe day of publication

MATTHIAS & TA YLOR,
Recently connected wit!) the Saturday 

Evening Poll. '

TERMS Two dollars   year, payable in 
advance-, 9250 il not paid before Ihe expiration 
of six months; and $3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end of the year. For six months, 81 
00 in advance.

OO-Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nserled on reasonable terms. 
'J0<>-Postinasiers and others remitting 81000 
will be furnished with six copies of ihe Chron 
icle for one year.

(0-Orders free of postage, addressed to the. 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

Cy-Small notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed at par in payment of subscriptions

09-Our editorial friend} in the country ara 
respectfully requested to give the above a few 
insertions, and accept a free exchange lor uno 
year. August 6. II

from Baltimore to Annapolis 2 60
Per order,

L. G. T A YLOR, Commander. 
Easton, Dec 27 Cw

To Persons in Want of Money
" Nothing ventwe,nothing gain!"

Recently sold and cashed.
Persons desirous to obtain chi> es for splen 

did prizes in Loltcriei drawir avery week,

aV N°E^VNAM"s LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly opposite Ihe Bank, where they a* 
try their luck, and recoiv* thousands ot dollars
as anon as drawn.Aifr.90 ..>..- ?-,/-.T.,,. »..,.-.

- • tL". . •> -,

TATBST FASHIONS.
THE Subscriber takes this method to in 

form his customers and friends generally, 
that recently he has spent a week in Baltimore 
in laking LKBSONM FROM OHIO or THB MOBT
APPROVED CUTTKIU IN THM ClTY. Tb«
subscriber feels assured Ihat lie will be able lo 
give general satisfaction to all who have here 
tofore or may hereafter be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. The fashions ol the present sea 
son may be seen by calling at Iho subscribe  
simp in Easlon. 

Hoping for a continuance of public wror
1 raroain ll* Public'* 

  Obedient Servant.
THOMAS J. 

Oct. M, 1836. II

INSOLVENT BUNKS 
Foi Safe « UnCMto.l* !* 
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